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Cooke, Main, 'Springs to Close
Crowd Urges
Two Schools Burned
A Bicentennial

S~cond Election

Sketch ...

T~Irn to .Page 7-C
Main Street Elementary will be shut down along
with Silver Springs Elementary and Cooke Middle
Schoolin the wake oflast week's millage defeat.
In addition, the school district will seek another
millage election in late October or early November
which, if approved, would mean the re-opening or all
schools and reinstatement of all cuts.
Those decisions were made Monday night by
Northville School Boatd whicH also reaffinned other
cuts annpunced before the ~illage vote.
Although board members first said they were
opposed to going back for more millage, they agreed
to seek another election at the urging of the crowd of
more than 600 which packed the high school
auditorium.
Other cuts made in addition to the school closings
are eliminating 15 teachers, cutting the extracurricular program by about 50 per cent and not filling
the director of buildings and grounds post. Also,
$20,000 will be cut from the capital outlay category of
the budget.

SPECIAL meeting of the Northville
School Board will be held Thursday at 8
p.m. to open and award bids on the sale of
$1.1 million in tax anticipation notes. The
meeting will be held in the board offices,
303 West Main Street, and the item is the
only matter to be considered at the
session.
EXTENSION of Wing Street'to Seven
Mile Road is not a dead proposal.
Although restrictions by the county
placed a damper on the project a couple
/ years back, city officials recently have
been pushing for reactivation of the plan.
Officials are expectM to begin soon
discussing acquisition of easement along
Seven Mile Road with the property
owner.

I

A C9UR T SUIT appears pending for
Northville
Township
as
Equity
Resources, denied rezoping for a giant
cluster apartment development, Oak
Springs of Northville,-for Six Mile and
Sheldon roadshhas given notification it
will seek the c ange through the courts,
township planners learned at their
August meeting. They had recommended
denial of the request to the township
board.

Early Deadline

,

~

I
I

Next Week

Early deadlines will be observed for next
week's,editions of The Northville Record:Novi
News.
Because of the Labo:- Day holiday on
Monday, the deadline for all classified advertising (want ads) will be Friday (August 29) at
5 p.m.
The newspaper offices will be closed
Monday.
News and display advertising deadlines
will remain at Tuesday noon, but where
possible it is urged that copy by submitted on
Friday.
.
The Record-News will publish on
Wednesday as customary.
Telephone number for news and advertising is 349-1700.

Beginning Thursday, September 4, the first day of
school, all middle school students wUl attend Meadfi...
Mill. Students from Sllver Springs will attend classes
at Winchester Elementary and will be moved along
with their principal, Nancy Fieldman. Main Street
students in the year-round sehool program wlll be
transferred to Amerman Elementary and Main Street
students on the traditional caiendar will attend classes
at Moraine Elementary.

ONE KILLED-Sixteen-year-old
Donaltl
Duchesneau of 330 South Main Street is
wheeled into an ambulance Friday afternoon
after the car in which he was ridin~ struck a
tree in Salem Township and was ripped in
two. Driver of the car, 17-year-old John

Clarice Sass

Township Appoints Clerk
A Highland Lakes resident
has been appointed clerk for
Northville Township from a
field of eight applicants.
Named to the post Thursday
night was Mrs. Clarice Sass of
42210 Farragut
Court. She
began duties of clerk Monday
morning.

•

A resident of the township , She noted that since moving
her present job upon the.
for just over a year, Mrs. Sass
resignation
of Lawrence
to the township and watching
previously worked for the City the area grow she "wanted to
Wright.
The clerk's
post.
of Detroit as a SE'Cretary to an become an active part of the
carries a salary of $11,500.
.,
aide of the mayor.
community."
Other applicants
for the
She and her husband, Bert,
post were Sherry Bugar,
Mrs. Sass' term will run
have three children
who
Patricia .Cousineau, Hester
through November 20, 1976, as
attend
St.
Matthew's
Couter,
Carole
Elker,
she completed a post vacated
Lutheran School in Detroit.
by SuperVisor Betty Lennox
Leonard Fritz, Dawn Rice
who stepped down to assume
and Mary 30 Santolli.
Her appointment was made
by a 5·1 vote of the township
board during the special
meeting
Thursday.
The
dissenting vote was cast by
...
Trustee Richard Mitchell who
said he favored an applicant
School will open in Northvllle on Thursday,
who had eight years' clerk
September 4, Jnstead of Wednesday as previously
experience
in
Redford
Township.
announced.

Schools Open Thursday

Northville School Board:
"Executive sessions are legal hut we

will consider opening them up'-!>
,The

Commenting
on
her
appointment, Mrs. Sass said
she is "very pleased that the
board had enough confidence
in me to appoint rpe to the

Northville Record.'

"Executive sessions or secret meetings

p'ost.

I

are illegal and unnecessary."
Turn to Page ~-

Turner of 106 East Cady Street, died Monday
morning. He never regained consciousness
after the accident. As of Tuesday,
Duchesneau was listed in good condition. See
story on Page 7-A.
. ,

A
CLERK SASS,

"I hope to be able to live up
to the expectations
of the
board," she added. Mrs. Sass
said
she
believes
her
experience
in government
will assist her in performing
the duties of clerk.

,

The decision to postpone the opening was made
Monday at the Northville School Board'meeting.
Students currently enrolled in year-round school
classes will continue through this week with school
then recessing on Tuesday and Wednesday of nE;xt
week.
.
,
Superintendent Raymond Spear said the long
weekend wUl "give us time to move furniture and
equipment to the different schools.",
Teachers who are affected by tbe move will
be putting In an extra work day, helping move
matt'rlais and class records,

(

Monday's meeting, which ~an
in the school
board offices, was moved to the high school inorder to
accommodate the crowd which turned out to voice its
opinions on the cuts made following the defeat of a 2.6
mill request. The meeting ended after 1a .m. Tuesday.
Most of those attending the session said they had
voted in favor of the millage and blamed others who
knew their schools would be open for defeating the
requested hike.
Others said they felt the community did not
believe additional millage was truly needed or that the
proposed cuts would actu'ally be made.
The second millage request would be possible
through enabling legislation approved by lawmakers
in Lansing. That bill would permit millage requests
voted by the second Tuesday in November to be placed
on tax bills in December. The bill has been signed by
Governor William Milliken. (Previously, millage
rates had to be established by school districts and
other bodies by September 1).
Awaiting signature by the governor are two bills
which would waive the 45 day notice required and
waive the necessity of having special election dates
approved by the county elections commission.
.S~hool board members directed Superintendent
Raymond Spear to pursue resolutions necessary to
call another millage election and to make a
recommendation for the amount of millage to be
placed on the ballot. Board members will act on the
matters at their September 8 meeting.
The closing of Main Street Elementary, in
addition to Silver Springs and Cooke, was necessitated
by an additional $62,000 less than anticipated revenues
for the 1975-76 school year.
.Of the total, $31,000 comes from lower than
anticipated state aid and the remainder comes from
reduced state equalized valuation in the Novi portion
of the school district and a higher than anticipated
deficit from last budget year.
Onlyone board member voted against making the
reductions at the present time. Trustee Dr. Robert
Continued on Page 12·A

Extra Curricular Activities
Cut by Board ...See Page I-C
,
\,
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News
Around
Northtlille

In Our Town

Kerosene Lamp Cast

Northville Senior Citizens
Club will have a special bus
leaving for the Tiger ball
game at noon Saturday from
Kerr House. The Tlgers will
be playing California.

Early Glow In' Villag~
By JEAN DAY

Northville £pring O1apter
of O1ina Painters will meet at
10 a.m. Thursday, September
4,
at
the
Plymouth
Community Credit Union.
Barbara Baluha will hold a
workshop on the second firing
of a cameo pin, wipe out.
Members are asked to bring a
sack lunch and stay for a
business meeting to follow.

I

THE FIR'ST KEROSENE lamp used
in Northville is being donated to the
Northville Historical Society.
Before moving permanently
to
Florida the end of september, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Blackburn are calTying
out the wishes of his mother, the late
Mrs. C. L. (Eliz.abeth) Blackburn, and
·leaving the marble-and-brass base glass
lamp here.
The Blackburns, who have been
spending summers in the Fairbrook
apartments, formerly lived on Orchard
in one of the oldest homes in the
community.
They have entrusted the care of the
lamp to Mrs. E. A. Chapman until the
historical society has a museum in
which to display it.
With the lamp goes an explanatory
history written by Sarah A. Cochrane on
August 23, 1910, addressed
"to the
chosen custodian
of an old lamp
connected with th~ dom~stic hi~tory of
Northville. "
Stating that it "was the first
kerosene lamp used in Northville," the
note explains that "it was brought to the
village soon after the 'new and powerful
iII4Jllinant" was placed on the American
market.
The exact
date
is not
remembered, but may have been 1858 or

Nancy Anderson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Anderson of 19510 Clement
Road, returned
Saturday
from a youth poetry workshop
held at Kalamazoo College for
two weeks. It was attended by
30 students chosen from the
midwest.
She will be a senior at
Northville High SChool this
fall.
,
James
A. Bonamici
of
Northville has completed his
freshmen
orientation
at
Western Michig&n University
and is ready now for the first
fall semester
classes that
begin September 2.
Darlene

Dawn

FAREWELL WISHES-Lawrence Wright
(right), former supervisor of Northville
Township, receives a check from Supervisor
Betty Lennox during his retirment party last
Wednesday. Looking on are township board
member John MacDonald (center) and

recreation 'commission member
Don
Thomson (background). More than 50friends
'and co-workers attended the farewell party
for Wright who stepped down as Supervisor
in July.

Drewitz,

42607 Savoy Court, Northville,

has
been
accepted
for
admission to Evangel College,
Springfield, Missouri.
The college is accredited by
the
North
Central
Association, National Council
for the Accreditation
of
Teacher
Education,
and
National
Association
of
Schools of Music.
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Schoolcraft Dinner Ticl{ets on Sale
Roast

sirloin

of

by the Schoolcraft
Foundation.

beef

"flambe' " and much more is
in store for guests at the
second annual dinner-dance
scheduled for September 20

•

Maybe

We're

Not Magicia,ns· ...
)

\,

The

semi-buffet

relishes,

sauce

dinner
salad and
Bordelaise,
,

But we do"ho've '~om~

"Rev. and Mrs. Cochrane, on one of
their business trips to Detroit, were
attracted by its display in the city and by
Space considerations in the the glowing accounts of its efficiency for
Lorette potatoes,
Brussel
Waterman Center limit ticket
sprouts imperial, hot French
domestic lighting, and bought, for
sales to a maximum
240 trial, this lamp and one gallon of the
bread and cherries jubilee.
persons. "That's why those
Red and' white wines are
wonderful liquid.
included with dinner and will wanting to go should place
"Its story -was quickly noised
their ticket orders early,"
be available for a nominal
thl"Qugh
the village and the many
Bar.samian added.
additiQnal charge throughout
inquiries about it induced Mr. and Mrs.
Mail orders are now being
the evening.
C. to invite a considerable company to a
accepted by Ms. Ludwig at
Foundation
president
forma'! exhibition of it. On the occasion
the College at 18600 Haggerty
Armen Barsamian of Garden
this
little
lamp
served
alone
Rd., Livonia '48151. Checks or
City said all proceeds from
<underlined) to light the room and was
the dinner dance have been money orders should be made
payable
to
Schoolcraft
earmarked
for scholarship
declared to be a 'brilliant success.'
College
Foundationj
For
funds. He PQt.!!9that. ~QP. was
"Th~ ,s.jifet~.Q.f~ the oil being
ltlllP\er infor,nil)tionte1epl(\lne questjoq~~rl~1~PJ~~ought
.raisell ion this1purpose at/last
a small
591:&400,ext. 213.
.
year's initial eyent.
•
quantity iira;~patty'-!paIi' which he placed
on a briclf''bIi'''theufloor and challenged
Rev. Mr. Dubuar, one of the party, to
make the test. Mr. D. thereupon struck a
match on the brick and thrust it,
flaming, into the oil which utterly
refused to explode.
Evergreen south of 12 Mile p.m. September 8 for two
"The trial gallon was mostly
Road in Southfield.
December concerts which will
consumed on 'showing off' its great
feature
works
by Bach,
George T. Still is the

...:

I

~
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Seek Singers to Audition

nifty little tricks for
getting clothes spruced
up. Tokes expenence.
Like ours.

"There are openings for all
voices in the Madrigal Club of
Detroit,"
reports
Mrs.
Annalee Mathes, a past president of the women's chorus
and a Northville resident at
835 West Main Street.

, "

ALL CLEANING DONE
ON THE PREMISES

jfrr!,bl~
112

Tickets
for
the
7-tomidnight
event
in
the
Waterman
Campus Center
are on sale now. Priced at
$12.50 per person, they may be
purchased from Ms. Joyce
Ludwig at the College and
from
ot!;ler
Foundation
members.

memi also.inclulJeS

<

r

College

'59.

Auditions to sing with the
club are being held at 7 p.m.
Tuesday, September 2 in the
rehearsal room at Calvary
Lutheran
Church,
28001

E. \fAIN, NORTHVILLE

director. He asks auditioners
to bringta prepared piece with
which they are familiar, such
as an aria, hymn or folk song.
Applicants must be at least
18 years old and able to
sightread.
An accompanist
will be provided.
Regular
Monday
night
rehearsals will begin at 7: 45

s~periority ove): anything in former
use. "
The lamp and note were given by
Miss Cochrane to Mrs. Barton Wheeler,
mother of ilie senior Mrs. Blackbhrn and
grandmother of Jack Blackburn, who
now is leaving it with Mrs. Chapman, his
second cousin.
AUGUST
MEETING
of
the
Northville Historical Society at 8 p.m.
this Thursday in the old library building
in the ~ill Race will be highlighted with
a talk on preservation and restoration of
antique collections, including furniture,
glass, silver, ceramics and paintings.
It will be presented by Edward R.
Gilbert, director of conservation center
activities at the Henry Ford _Museum
and Greenfield Village. He is responsible
for restoration and examination of the
~museum's collections.
The .speaker _
previously
served
as
resident
.cqnservator since 1962 of Old Sturbridge
Village in Ma:ssachusetts.
"FASHION FOCUS, 1876-1976," the
style show of yesteryear costumes of the
historical
,so~iety
teamed
With
contemporary fashions from Harvi's, is
the most recent benefit for Northville
Historical Society.
SpQnsored by the Northville Jaycee
Auxiliary, it begins with a cocktail hour
at 11 a.m. Wednesday, Septemb€r lO,at
Meadowbrook Country Club. '
It is open to all women of the
community with tickets priced at .6.50.
Deadline, however, for reservations is
next Wednesday,
September
3. The
auxiliary asks that women telephone
their reservations
to Mrs .. Joseph
Sinkwitts, 348-1262, or to Mrs. Miles
Tuttle, 349-8119, before then.
"
New fashions from casual to evening
wear will be shown by models of the
Harvi shops. A Northville resident,
Antonia Pqwledge, will provide music'
for luncheon and the show.
"FALL FASHION FESTIVAL" is
the title of the luncheon show being given
by Northvple United Methodist~Wo1Den
from noon ttl-2·p.m. Tueaday, September
9, at'the ...·etiUFch on Eight Mile"Roa"d:-'
After a salad luncheon fashions by
Bea-Lynn will be shown. Tickets are
$2.50 with reservations to be made with
Kathy Will, 455-4912, or with the church,
349-1144. The event is open to the
community with limited reservations
available.

Berlioz, Brahms, Dello Joio,
Mahler and Poulenc as well as
traditional Christmas music.

Area women interested in
auditioning
for the wellknown group may call Mrs.
Mathes at 349-73~, or Mrs.
Sue
McCallum
in
Farmington, 476-<J126.

Alpha Nu Plans Initiation

SCHOOl.
DENIMS

Alpha Nu Chapter of Delta
_Kappa Gamma
honorary
teaching soCiety will hold Its
first meeting of the 1975·76

year at 6 p.m., September Bat
Hillside Inn in Plymouth.
Mrs. Louva Waterman,
president, announces that an
mitiation of 10 new members
will be held following dinner.
Mrs. Gayle Fountain will
present plans for a dinnertheater evening at Schoolcraft
College and will distribute
program inserts.

lev' ,& Maverick
For Boys, Girls

MARATHONHALF-WAY-Mrs. P. Roger Nieuwkoop, left, and Mrs.
Roger Pyett, who head up the Northville Mothers' Club annual
marathon bridge tournament, tally checks received to date and report
"they're 50 percent in." Before play begins in September those who
signed up for nine months of play are asked to have checks for $9 a
person or $18a couple mailed to Mrs. Pyett at 18449Donegal Court.

Miss Florence Keith, Miss
lone Palmer and Mrs. Ada
FrItz have prepared
an
exhibit
of their
trip to
Greenbrier
to attend
the
Northeast
Regional
Conference

& Teens

ALL SIZES
Blue Jeans

!Beautifut dVew 'Wa:1hab[e

& Colors, Tool

Coating:1 :JU:1tc4~~i(Jed fo~ 9a[[

Large Selection
of "Jean Shirts" for
the Total Look

1

.....

KEDS TENNIS SHOES

I

•

ARE ARRIVING

*35 Years Expcncnce*
Leading

Jew.ler

NODER'S

BraderlJ

DE PA RT ME NT·STO

BACK-la-SCHOOL FABRICS

Northyille's

1

JEWELRY

NOWf

&piuuiug
.~rrl
Most Complete Fabric Shop
In the Suburban Area

RE

141 E. Main
Northvilte
349·3420
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9

rwoo£e.n:1and

Plenty of Free Parking in Front!

[W!A~·i

146 Mary Alexander Court,. Northville 349-1910
OPEN FRIDA Y EVENINGS

.

,
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Book Group
Sets Theme

DIAPER DERBY-Ten month old Andrea Goby of Northville may be
training for a younger version of the roller derby, but she will have to
catch her balance first. In the top picture she watches her grinning
s~sterMichelle lace up the skates. With each foot flying out in a different
direction Andrea gets assitance from recreation leader Nancy Wagner
(left) and Mrs. Marilyn Goby.

As America prepares for its
Bicentennial celebration, the
Book Discussion Group of the
Northville Public Library will
begin its monthly programs
focusing
on
"American
O1roniclers."
"This year. we will examine
the growth of this county as
documented by its novelists
and writers,"
Anne Vargo,
community service librarian
said.
The first session, which will
be held Tuesday, September
16, at 7:30 p.m. in the library,
features a discussion of three
short novels by Richard
Brautigan,
a contemporary
American novelist.
The three works, "Trout
Fishing in America,"
"A
Confederate
General from
Big Sur" and "In Watermelon
Sugar,"
form a symbolic
trilogy of the past, present
and future of America.
AJI three will be available
locally in paperback
after
September
1, Miss Vargo
said. There is no charge for
admission
to the
book
discussion group and those
interested in attending
are
asked to register
at the
library or by calling 349-3020.
For further information,
contact
Miss Vargo,
the
community service librarian.
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COMING OUT FRIDAY-Fourth edition of
the Northville Community Telephone
Directory compiled by Northville Mothers'
Club, being displayed by Charla Huff, will be
distributed by Northville Record carriers to
homes listed in the directory this Friday.

Dial-A-Ride
Would
Dial-A-Ride,
a
miniature busing service that
emphasizes
shared
rides,
work in Northville?
That question
is before
officials
of the city amI
township of Northville as they
consider whether or not to try
such a system here.
Advantages
and
disadvantages of Dial-A-Ride
were outlined to members of
the Northville city council and
Township Supervisor
Betty
Lennox and Trustee James
Nowka at a study session here
Monday by a representative
of SEMTA and a Redford
Dial-A-Ride contractor.
The
presentation
was
arranged
by
Count)!
Cdtntnlssi6ner Mary Dumas
of Livonia.
Dial-A-Ride is a system of

.1>-

;

I

\.

Anyonenot receiving a copy may pick one up
at either the Northville Record office at 104
West Main Street at Center or at The Record
Plant at 560South Main Street. The directory
is published every two years by the club.

Considered Here

small, centrally
dispatched
buses and-or vans which
provide door-to-door service
to users
on a demandresponsive basis, according to
TImothy Hill of SEMTA.
A hybrid between a bus and
a taxi system, Dial-A-Ride is
unlike a taxi service in that it
works on the principle that
several
persons
ride the
vehicle at one time.
If a local
Dial-A-Ride
program is approved by the
state, its operation and the
equipment is financed the
first year by the state.
Thereafter,
however,
operational
costs generally
are subsidized by the local
community, according to Hill.
Only' part"'df"'lt'lll~(oIcost'" is
recovered through fares since
most
often
communities

attempt to keep fares low.
illRedford Township, which
has a population of 72,000 in a
14-square mile area, the fare
per person is 60-cents, but
youngsters
under 12 and
senior citizens ride at half
price, explained Vern Foster,
who has contracted
with
Redford to administer
the
system.
Hill recommended
that if
Northville is interested
in
such a system it should first
consider a study to determine
desirability
and the best
means of adapting the Dial-ARide system locally
Such a study, he suggested,
might take seven or eight
months to cqmplete as it has
elsewhere ....
..:'EXcl!IW "forlo rl'ik~
kind" assistance'
by' lo'cal
municipal
personnel,
these

WANTED

A

studies are conducted free of
charge by SEMTA, he said.

Fluwers & Gifts
For All OccasIOns

•

I'

I 15 E. Mam, NortlWllle

~l
• "4

348-2180

~ •.

Gou'rmerShtlp

, Cards, Gifts. Chllla

PerSDns
Interested
in
ha vlOg their clDthes altered
Dr restyled.
Personal
fit·
tlOg, Dn both men's
and
wDmen's
clothing
'" our
modern
tailDrlng
shop
Phon e 349-3677, Lapha m's.
120
E
Main--Downtown
North v ,lIe

Opening This Week
In South Lyon

College Registers Today
Students will find two new
programs of study and a third
of special interest availab~e at
Schoolcraft College this fall.
Registration
will be held
today at the college, and
classes begm on September Z.
One new program is entitled
Independent Human Studies
(lHS) and is considered an
alternative learning method
for general studies courses at
the college.
IHS is descflbed as an
approach which encourages
interdisciplinary
understanding,
promotes
independent
and
group
stimulation in the learning
process, and offers freedom
for students to be the prime
determiners of the directions
theIr studies will take.
Admission
to the IHS
program
is
determined
indi vidua lly.
Interested

students should contact Sue
Kaplan or Gordon Wilson at
591-6400, extension 447.
A second new curriculum is
an associate degree program
in real estate. Through a
combination
of
general
education
and
special
courses, the program
will
train individuals to work in
the real estate field, both
locally
and
nationally.
Students will study the legal
framework,
the economic
significance
and
social
implications of the real estate
profession.
A third program, off~red
this
fall
after
being
mtroduced last year, is labor
studies. Students study the
labor movement and the role
of labor
unions
in the
economic, the political, and
the social climate of our
democralic society Designed
to prepare
people for an
active role in the collective
bargaining
and contract

131 E. Lake Street

administration
process,
either
for
labor
or
management, graduates can
apply their skills as personnel
technicians and supervisors
or they can seek promotions
within the ranks of their
union.
The two classes
being
offered in the labor studies
program
this
fall
are
Organization
of Labor and
Collective Bargaining. Both
are offered in the evening.

(Formerly stauter's)

Open Daily 'til 6Friday 'til 9

Buckled up for style
and runnmg wild in
fun & fashion.

$1899

THE NOR THVILLE RECORD
THE NOVI NEW'
Published Each Wednesday
By The Norlhville Record
10.. W Ma,n
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MIchigan
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Second Cla~s Pos,tage Paid
At Northville

Mr(!/,ugan

"Palonro"
\a 00 Per Year In WayneOak'and L vlngsfon
Wash1enilW

The classic moc

Counties

SlO 00 Per Yea"
William

C

explOSively

Elsewhere

Sliger

updated

In dark brown,
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$2499
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for the
Back-ta-School
Crowd

NORTHVILLE

C[ai't£ !J(e[[y li haaing
1J.a[eon pant
cliff

a 1J.pecla[

1J.ult1J.
(07.. Labo7.. r:.bay.

Pant .:Eu.i1~
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Full Range of Sizes
5% to 10

20%
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/

y

..Newley·Pro"
Perfect

for rugged or

relaxed

days in green

suede on brown.

Priced from $35.00
141 E. Cady St.
Phone: 349·9020

9:30·5:30
9:30·9:00

Daily
Friday

•

*Northville, 153 E. Main
*Brighton, Brighton Mall
*Plymollth, 322 S. Main
*South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana
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Mon., Thurs. & Fri. in Northville
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Courtesy Tickets Kick -Off Wixom Crime Prevention
If you live in Wixom and
suddenly (ind a "ticket" on
your car or house, don't be
too alarmed.

Chances are that the ticket,
known as a courtesy ticket, is
part o( a new crime
prevention program being
instituted by the Wixom
Police Department.
The
tickets, which will soon be
handed out by Wixom's

police, are intended to inform
thl,lrecipient that something
he did - or did not do - may
be inviting a crime.
For instances, leaving an
unlocked car with keys in the
ignition
or
leaving
merchandise in plain view
inside the vehicle would be
inviting a ticket.
If an officer spots a house
~here everyone is in the

backyard participating in a cause them a monetary loss.
barbecue while the front door If a bicycle is sitting out close
stands open, that too would be . to the street, it's in view and
cause for a courtesy ticket. available for someone to
steal. It's the same as a car
"It's not a violation,"
with packages in the back. It's
explains Sergeant Larry
Beamish. "It's just a friendly a temptation for people."
Crime Prevention Officer
reminder on the part of the
Rick Howeadds, "We'd like to
police department.
make people aware of their
The object of the whole security
weaknesses
to
program is to make people prevent them from becoming
aware of little things that can the victims of crime."
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If a resident receives a
ticket onhis house, Howe says
he hopes that person will take
time enough to contact the
Wixom crime prevention unit
which will then go out to the
house and give a total
"resident security check",
which
includes
recommendations on how to
improve overall security.

The department also hopes

THE NORTHVILLE

to enroll recipients of tickets
in the Wixom Identification
Program (WIP) so that all
items o{yalue in the home will
be engraved and identifiable
if recovered
- another
deterrent to the criminal.
Courtesy citations left on
automobiles say that the
ticket has been issued
because of: keys in the
ignition j car doors unlocked;
merchandise in plain view

RECO,RD - NOVI NEWS

inside of vehicle.
The residential security
courtesty citation specifies
that the security risk may be:
front door open; garage door
open; personal property left
in yard i gate left open ;
excessive newspaper or mail
accum ulation.
The courtesy citations also
give tips on how to protect
your car or your home from
theft.

•

While the Wixom Police
Department cannot claim to
be the first department in the
state to use "courtesy
tickets", members of the
department say that the
project, scheduled to get
underway as soon as the
tickets get back from the
printer, should make people
more aware and ultimately
reduce crime.
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Novi Eyes Flood Plains, Ponds

,

For Economical Drainage Plan
Officer Vern Darlington displays courtesy

tickets

Low Bidder Wins

,Pav-ing- Contract
Security Bank and Trust's
low bid of 53/4 percent for
$125,000
in bonds for
resurfaciog of Willowbrook
Estates II Subdivision was
approved by council last
week.
Recommendation to accept'
the1lowbid of Security Bank
and Trust o( Novi came from
city bonding attorney, Dennis
Nieman. He and council
members noted the bid was
low based on today's bonding
market and indicated they
were happy with the bid.
Council also accepted the
low bid of $211 from Security
Columbia Banknote for
printing of the bonds. The city
council had already approved
a bid from Maraldo Asphalt o(

Royal Oak of $97,000 for the
paving job.
City Engmeers Johnson and
Anderson
recommended
acceptance
of that bid
pointing out that past work by
Maraldo
has
been
satisfactory.
The bid by Maraldo was
approximately $30,000 lower
than the engineer's estimate
of\$126,542.
According to City Clerk
Gerry Stipp, if the difference
between the cost of the job
and the bonds issued for the
job is greater than five
percent, the difference would
be refunded to residents
participating in the special
assessment.

Drivers Ratify Pact
meeting that night.
The Novi Transportation
The ratification is the final
Employees
Association
contract agreement this year
ratified a two year contract
agreement Thursday morning . between the school board and
and the Novi Board of school personnel unions.
Education
rat.i,fied the
The agreement includes for
agreement at its regular
1975-76 a four percent salary
increase (rom probationary to
step five and 4.5 percent in
step six. Wages range from
$3.74 for a probationary
driver to $4.92 per hour for a
Raises Salaries
step six driver. In 1976-77, step
six will be eliminated Base
range will again run from
Novi School Board last
.Thursday approved several
$3.74 in probationary to $4.92
in step five plus 3-5 percent
personnel wage increases.
based on cost pf living or
The board approved raising
board paid retirement.
salary of middle school
instructor Ronald Banas to
$17,118 and special education
tencher Judith Schmidt to
$11,396. Banas received his
MA while Mrs. SChmidthas a
BA plus 15 semester hours.
TIleboard raised the salary
of Richard Garlick, Director
of Maintenance and Operation
from $15,000 to $15,750 plus
board
paid
retirement
Novi Council will meet
efCective July 1, 1975. For
tonight (Wednesday) at 8
mechanic Maurice DeLisle,
p.m. In the administration
the board raised his $6.18 per
building to discuss and
hour wage to an additional
make a final decision on
five percent of 'either board
what millage questions will
paid retirement or salary plus
be put on the November
increase to $10,000 of life
ballot.
insurance.
Among the millage
questions
under
consideration
are
Switches Date
proposals (or roads, fire
department
capital
Novi's regular council
equipment, general capital
meeting
scheduled
fot;
equipment, bike paths,
September J will be held at 8
parks and recreation, and
p.m. September 2 in the
general operating.
Middle SChool because of the
. Labor Day holiday.

.School Board

Decision's
Tonight

Use of flood plains, as well
as retention ponds in new
developments, could be the
answer to saving Novi some
money on drainage, City
Engineers
Johnson
and
Anderson told the council last
week.
Engineer Bill McDonald
indicated that the council
should consider utilization of
flood plains and retention
ponds rather than joining in
construction of large drains
and participating in future
costly improvements
to
<4:ainsdownstream.
While McDonald admit~
that it would be ·10-15 years
before "panic time" and the
need to restrict developers, he
said the city should consider
acquiring flood plain land
which would be used to store
water.
Currently Housing and
Urban Development (HUD>is
involved in a flood plain study
and after the city receives
that report, it should consider
purchasing
of the land,
McDonald indicated.
McDonald
noted
the
possible use of flood plain
areas as recreation areas and
said that six areas shown on a
preliminary wetlands study of
Novi by Johnson
and
Anderson could take care of
much of the drainage in the
city.
McDonald even suggested
that federal and state monies
may be available with which
to make some of the retention
areas into recreation lakes.
McDonald added that the
city would probably want to
go with a combination of
retention ponds and use of
flood plains.
City Councilman Philip
Goodman said that he would
be against
making
an
overabundance of recreation
lakes in Novi.
"You're talking about the
city purchasing quite a bit of
land at a high cost," added
Goodman. He said, however,
that he would be in favor o(
making one or two major
facilities "that the city can
support with its projected
growth."
. "I don't want to burden the
city with 15 lakes when we
can't take care of the one we
have now."
Councilman
Louie
Campbell, who is on Novi's
Sewer, Water and Road
Committee agreed that the
city should retain its own
water. "This is one method
you can use without contributing to huge construction costs downstream," he
said.
The city is currently
involved in two drains, the
Randolph and Patnales, and
according to Novi City Clerk
Gerry Stipp cost estimates of
$266,000
to Novi on the
Randolph Drain and $1.6
million on the Patnales are
based upon Novi retaining its
own water. She added that a
proposed bypass drain around
Meadowbrook Lake has been
estimated at an additional
cost of $2,000,000.
The bypass drain would be
Continued on Page 9·A

(

NOVI DRAINAG~Village Oaks Lake (above, looking I
southeast from 10 Mile Road) is a retention pond which
feeds into Meadowbrook Lake as part of Novi's drainage
system. In the foreground is Willowbrook Subdivision while
to the south of Village Oaks Lake are Village Oaks
Subdivisions and Lakewoode Condominiums. The city

council is currently trying to decide whether to require
such retention ponds from new developers, and utilize
additional flood plain areas, or face the need to increase the
size of Novi's drains and be required in the future to
participate in costly drainage projects downstream.

With Alternate Bids

Board Pares High School Costs
recommended that smoke
1,000, from an economic
for masonry WOI1k
$36,372 for
detectors be eliminated and standpoint, the school board painted blockin lieu of glazed
heat detectors used in three may have already eliminated structural block in toilet
areas of the high school. the possibility of a traveIlillg room, elimination o( brick in
Former Board President
group using the facilities.
second floor corridors, and
Robert Wilkms opposed the
The (our member board elimination
of
glazed
change.
present
approved
the structural block base in all
He explained that fixed following contracts
and carpeted areas;
temperature heat detectors, alternate changes:
Deduct o( $5,000 from
as recommended, take much
Deduct \$15,231.88
for previously accepted $550,059
longer to go off than a smoke ...reduction of parking lot from bid o( Structural Fabricators
$11,550,000.
substituting
Reyno
Without alternates, the cost detector and that in many Cadillac / Asphalt Company for
of the high school could have schools, by the time a heat previously accepted base bid aluminwn rail for blwn-eraft
aluminwn rail;
reached as high as $11,794,000 detector goes off, there may of $136,729;
be a $50,000 fire going before
Deduct $7,500 from $158,492
Deduct for carpentry and
according to construction
the fire department could previously accepted base bid millwork from previously
manager Jack B. Ritter.
of Jack B. Anglin Company accepted $187,353 bid of Wally
Assistant Superintendent Dr. respond. Board members
Kosorski and Company of
William Barr said the agreed and eliminated the for site preparation;
$2,632
(or
substituting
$780 negotiated deduct.
Deduct from previously
approxim ate $11,550,000
The board asked (or a accepted $152,000 bid of American for Modern-Fold
would be as close as Ule
Construction
closet
doors, $347 for
construction team could come report from Barr concerning Waterford
to the requested $11,500,000. the effect of cutting $35,000 Company for site work $2,000 reduction of fire extinguisher
Only in two areas where the (rom the $113 470 bid of for reduction of islands in cabinet costs, $400 for using
administration requested an Knoxville Scen~ Studios (or parking lot, $3,500 for change (ir in lieu of redwoodon stage;
Award
contract
for
alternate be selected, did the stage equipment. While Barr in footingconstruction on land
noted the facilities still would mounds, and $8,500 for membrane waterproofing and
school board nix the idea.
The administration
had be better than almost any elimirration of wire mesh in silicone urethane roofing
system from Great Lakes
recommended that striated high school stage in the state, sidewalks and patios;
Deduct from previously
System for $33,400;
block be used in lieu of fluted the board questioned whether
Award contract (or joint
Belden
Brick
block in some areas including elimination of some of the accepted
might
not Company bid o( $129,255 a sealing and caulking to State
the pool for a savings of eqUipment
travelling
total of $9,532 for reduction of Wide Caulldng Company of
$3,220. While Barr said the jeopardize
average person could no~tell professional stage shows that brick in second floor corridors $8,500;
Award contract of $24,845 to
, and in back two stairwells;
a visible difference, board might use the facility.
Miller Lwnber Company for
Deduct from previously
However, it was noted that
members pointed out that use
a
travelling
accepted $1,794,500 combined wood doors which includes
of the striated block could because
raise decibel levels 15 professional show might cost bid of Ippolito Construction, deduct for $745 (or rotary cut
$20,000
to produce and Leo J. Vandervennet and birch veneer in lieu of oak i
percent.
Award contract of $13,253 to
The administration had also because the seating is only Sons, and Rohn Fireproo(ing

Novi
School
Board
apparently won't be able to
pare down costs on the new
high school to the sought after
$11.5 million, but the board
came a long way last
Thursday night as it awarded
bids and accepted alternates
that will place the cost of the
school at approximately

Jim Walter Door Sales for
rolling grills, shutters and
service doors;
Award contract of $3,551 to
Wolverine Door for purchase
of sectional overhead doors;
Award contract of $21.,695 to
Architectural
Building
Products
fOI" aluminum
windows and window wall;
Add $1,600 to pre0.ously
accepted bid of $49,943 of
Sterling
Doorware
for
builders hardware;
Award contract of $251,000
to A.J. Girard for lath and
plaster which includes deduct
of $17,700 for use of veneer
plaster in lieu of standard
plaster in corridors and other
areas;
Award contract of $60,971 to
Palombit Lwnber and Tile
Company for ceramic and
quarry tile;
Awardcontract of $85,454 to
GilbraItar Floors, Inc. (or
Terrazzo;
Award contract o( $49,510 to
Turner-Brooks,
Inc. for
Acoustic ceilings, including
deduct of $10,000 for using egg
crate ceiling panels in lieU,of
louvered panels:
~
Award contract of $51,260
for gym flooring to BauerFoster, which includes deduct
Continued on Page S-e
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With State Police

List College

i

First Woman
Starts Patrol
A petite and quiet woman
has just broken tradition in
the Michigan State Police.
Dorothy Kay Brown, 24, is
the first woman trooper to
ride patrol in the state police
department. Nine women are
serving in various capacities
with
the'
state
police
throughout
Michigan
but
Trooper Brown is the only one
on patrol. She is currentlyassigned to the Plymouth post
which serves the Northville
area.
"Being on the road has
really brought some amazing
looks from citizens," she said.
"Most register surprise but
now everyone is getting used
to it."
Trooper
Brown becam'e
interested in joining the force
when she majored in criminal
justice in law enforcement at
Michigan State University. "1
/
chose the state police because
they
are
the
most
prestigious," she said. "They
MRS. JAMES BUETER
not only have a high caliber of
officers but there are many
types of work such as crime
lab or traffic and safety which
1 can eventually get into."
After
graduation,
she
worked as a radio operator at
the F1int post for one and one·
half years until the Michigan
State police began to accept
- women applicants.
featuring yellow silk flowers.
In March 1975, Trooper
Mter a wedding trip to
Denise Epplett of Muskegon
Brown was one of two women
Canada, newly wed Mr. and
was
maid
of
honor.
accepted and started training
Mrs. James Thomas Bueter
Bridesmaids were the bride's
at the police academy
in
will make their home in
sister, Mrs. Ray Betts of
Lansing.
Kalamazoo.
Charlotte,
Lois Larion of
"Requirements
for
a
The bride is the former
Kalamazoo and Wendy Block
woman to be accepted into the
Patricia Ann Bryan, daughter
of Southfield.
- academy
are
slightly
of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bryan
They wore yellow floral
different from those for a
of Charlotte, Michigan. Her
gowns of Dacron voile styled
man," she said. "A 'woman
husband is the son of Mr. and
must be 5' 2" or taller, have
Mrs. Thomas J. Bueter of 502 with tucked bodices and brief
sleeves. They carried baskets
20-50 vision and not be
Morgan Circle in Northville.
of yellow silk flowers.
overweight."
The couple exchanged vows
Jess Vivian of Ann Arbor
She admitted the 17 week
and rings in a nuptial mass at
was best man. Ushers were
course was rugged but is not
7p.m. August 16 in St. Mary's
the bridegroom's
brothers,
that hard to get through. Out
Chapel III Ann Arbor.
Frederick and Christopher of
of 89 men accepted, only 44
Father
Charles
Irvin
Northville, and Jolm Linahan
graduated. Both she and the
offIciated.
of Detroit.
other woman successfully
Given in marriage by her
A buffet
dinner
with
completed training.
father, the bride wore a gown
dancing followed at the Ann
"We had boxing, defense
of white organza with Venise
Arbor Elks Club for 200 tactics and lifesaving," said
lace trimming the bodice',
guests.
Trooper Brown. "1 never
outlining the scoop neckline
The couple met while both
competed against the other
and forming the shQt;:tsleeves.
were working for Upjolm
woman but always
went
The A·line
skirt
which
Company in Kalamazoo. The
against men."
extended into a full chapel
new Mrs. Bueter is a graduate
Some discrimination
was
train was accented in back
of Ferris State College. Her
shown to the women but once
with vertical rows of the
husband
received
his
they kept up in their courses,
Venise lace.
pharmacy
degree
from
the instructors treated them
A Camelot cap of white
Umversity of Michigan in 1975 equally.
Vemse lace held her elbow·
and WIllbe attending Western
Trooper Brown is now on a
length veil of white illusion.
Michigan University to work
year's probation and during
She carried a permanent
on his masters degree.
this time will work under the
nosegay
arrangement

J. T. Bueter Takes

Ann Arbor

Bride
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CATHERINE FERRERA
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STORE S. I DC.
Downtown Northville
Open Dally
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

............

FERRERA

Catherine Lynn Ferrera's
engagement to John Robert
Fair
of
Northville
is
announced by her brother,
Joseph Kevin Ferrera.
. Miss
Ferrera
is
the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Ferrera who
lived in St. Clair Shores.
Her fiance is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bennett
Fair, Jr., of 404 Welch Road in
Northville.
The bride·elect is a 1970
graduate of South Lake High
School in St. Clair Shores and
a 1974 graduate of Michigan
State University from which
her fiance was graduated in
1975. He is a 1970 graduate of
Northville High School.
While on campus, both were
affiliated
with the Asher
student foundation and were
seiected to be in the first
group of its students to go on a
singing
tour to Romania
sponsored
by the
Matt

PATTI ELY
Announcement
of
the
engagement
and wedding
datI! of Patti Ann Ely and
Joseph William Tomasak Is
made by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert G. Ely of 970
North
Center
Street,
Northville.

supervision of a senior officer.
Her eight hour shift consists
of patrolling in a scout car,
writing reports and following
up complaints.
While on
patrol she wears slacks, a hat,
a shirt and carries a gun. A
dress uniform with a skirt can
be worn on special occasions.
During her month on duty,
Trooper
Brown
has
encountered only one exciting
incident.
While trying
to
arrest a -drunken man, she
was forced to wrestle him to
the ground. "My training
really came in handY," she
said. "It all happened so fast
though that 1 couldn't get
scared."
Trooper Brown is originally
from Bay City where she lived
with her five sisters and one
brother.
"My
family
encouraged me," she said.
"My sisters are all career
orientated so they didn't think
much about my tlecision to
join the force."
She
enjoys
riding
motorcycles when she is off
duty and now owns a dirt and
a trail bike. Riding horses is
also a favorite
pastime.
"Even in my spare time,
though,"
said
Dorothy
Brown," 1am technically on
duty 24 hours a day."

IIII/u\('

AmIno

certain counseling situations
best handled by a woman.
Fred Wren beck, director of
security, is pleased with the
appointment
of
Officer
Zirnecki. "We've felt the need
for a woman on our staff for
quite some time," he said,
"and security wants to be
progressive."
Schoolcraft
security has a sergeant, four
other
full-time
and four
regular part-time
officers,
including
Garden
City
assignments.
He didn't exactly say so, but
aside from having done a good
job in Garden City, Director
Wren beck liked the fact that
Mrs. Zimecki has served in

Schoolcraft
College has
hired its first full-time female
security officer.
She is Fran Zimecki of
Garden City, wife of a Wayne
County sheriff's deputy and
mother of two boys.
Selected
from over 30
candidates for the job, Mrs.
Zimecki is no stranger
to
Schoolcraft. She holds an
associate's degree from the
college
and worked
two
semesters,
part-time,
in
security at its instructional
center in Garden City.
Officer Zimecki has been
assigned the 2-to-l0p.m. shift.
She fulftlls all the usual duties
of a campus security officer,
and is available for situations
where being female is of
special advantage:
entering
women's
rest
roomli,
administering first aid and

The future bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Tomasak of Detroit.

The brlde-e lect Is a 1970
graduate of Northville High
School and a 1974 graduate of
Grand Valley State College
with a BS degree in teaching.
She is a substitute teacher in
the Plymouth and Novi areas.

OFFICER ZIMECKI
An unu SUal Gift
fea1urlng "why

Her fiance
is a 1970
graduate of St. Hedwig High
School and has attended
classes
at
Henry
Ford
Community
College while
working with the Detroit
Parts Department
of Ford
Motor Company.
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Jane Stubenvoll
Gets Degree
A Northville coed is among
123 students
who
are
candidates for graduation at
the end of the swnmer term,
1975, at Grand Valley State
College.
Jane Stubenvoll
of 875
Grace Street, will receive a
bachelor of science degree in
physical education.
Summer
graduates
will
take
part
in
GVSC's
December
commencement.

20% OFF ON CUSTOM SPREADS
AND DRAPES

341 E. MAIN

349·0030
Man-Sat:
ViSIt

9:30-5:30

our:

ROCHESTER OUTLET· 425 WalrlUt BlVd

r.

190 F. Mam

I

discount price

Dinner

"

FIIIAr , SATUlf)Ar
-NO COUPON NEEDEDBring The Family & Eat In... or Carry Out

offer!

GuitBfs

34 -9420

includes-3 pieces of
Tasty Kountry Fried
Chicken, Homemade
Potato Salad, Home·
made Bread & Butter

II a.m. ItJ 8/J.m. ONLY

at oBir r"elular

NORTHVI LLE

cHIeKEN

Northvllle

~ '-i39".:BCE~;i;·N_."
~

SPECIAL

Shop
didn't

Acce5S0ries & Sheet Music
~

Bac k-fo-School
Old Kountry

Repairs on Sl1'inged Instruments

S---------------------

the Marines.
Mrs.
Zimecki
said
becoming Schoolcraft's first
female security officer was
something she really wanted
"I enjoyed working at the
Center and am happy for the
chance to be full-time on
campus." She indicated plans
to further her educatIOn by
taking classes in Schoolcraft's
Law Enforcement studies.
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AFTER THE FIRE

They have set a' February
14, 1976. wedding date.

Increase your record library with this fabulous introductory
Your Favorite Albums in stock NOW

D,scover Redken for yourself
Stop. nand vls,1 our
Redken Relall Center loday

WE'RE BACK!

College Hires Officer

SECOND ALBUM ONLY $1.50

Shampoo.
AminO Pon Fln):l
Hold Halrspray, "nd
CIIlllalress M01sturlllng
Creme ProteIn Condl\loner

UI

C(JIIIIII!;

A Haltm.1r~
SOCial
Ex.oresslon
Shop
124 E MaIn - Northville

WOMANTROOPER-Dorothy Brown steps out of her squad car at the
Michigan State Police Post. Trooper Brown is the only woman to ride
patrol for the state police.

For Security Patrol

BUY ONE ALBUM

Pon

II

StlmUlIf GiftS

it's a
,
SOUND SPECIAL

Now ",e mv,t" you 10try 1I,ese and other Redken producls yourself
C1t home

If/llhdl/\

('11m I

(' r-

the Gitfidd ler now has Hf~ORO~ & lAPfS
our salon we use sc.entllocally lormulaled Redken products
on our patron's hair Because we bel,eve fledken's aCid balanced
cond,t,oners and halrsprays en"ched wllh prote,n polypeplldes
arc Ille besl care we dm g,ve your hair

Workshops
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Three six-hour workshops,
designed to help individuals.
obtain job entry or upgrade.
job skills will be repeated by
women's
programs
and
services
at
Schoolcraft
College in september.
Pegboard Office Systems tS •
scheduled for september 11. It
is designed as an orientatIon
to the various medical office·
procedures
using pegboard
systems. Topics planned for
discussion
and
practice
Include
use of pegboard
billing, pegboard
payroll,
pegboard age analysis and
pegboard accounts payable.
On September
18,
a
workshop
entitled
"Orientation
to Medical
Terminology,"
will
concentrate
on common
terms.
Each workshop is scheduled
from 9a.m. to 3p.m. in Room
210 of the Liberal
Arts
BUilding. A $15 fee includes
books
and
instructional
materials for each.

Engagements

• Foundation and the Reader's
Digest.
The bride-to-be
now is
employed with the J. L.
Hudson
Company
travel
bureau
and
her fiance
presently
is with Aetna
Insurance.
He served
as
president of the Michigan
State
University
Student
Union while on campus.
A september
20, 1975,
wedding has been set.
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Police Blotter

Three Rob'Man Near Cass Benton
New books available in the
public library this week are:
IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
"Madonna
of the Seven
Hills," Jean Plaidy; Novel of
the life of Lucrezia Borgia up
to the end of her first
marriage.
ADULT NON-FICTION
"The
Great
Television
Heroes," Donald F. Glut and
Jim Harmon; An anecdotal
history of the early days.M
television, covering the stars,
directors,
producers
and
writers
and providing
a
generous sampling
of the
SCripts of the period.
JUVENILE
PICTURE BOOK
"In the Rabbit Garden,"
Despite the old
rabbit's warning, two young
rabbits fmd a way to get
apples from the apple tree
without being caught by the
fox
Leo Lionni;

JUVENILE

FAIRY TALE

"The Field of Buttercups,"
Alice
Boden;
Michael
O'Grady
, catches
a
leprechaun hoping to get his
pot of gold, but doesn't take
into account the little man's
cunnmg.
JUVENILE NON-FICTION
"Workshops
in Space,"
Benjamin
William
Bova;
Describes the purpose and
technical
aspects
of four
space workshops
including
Skylab,
Earth
Resources
Satellites, the joint ApolloSoyuz mission and the Space
Shuttle.
"Genealogy," Boy Scouts of
America;
Explains
the
science
of building
your
family tree.
"Environmental
Boy Scouts
of

Science,"
America;

All Star Cast
in

Considers
ecosystems,
relationship
environment
of pollution.

types

of
man's

to
his
and the effects

A 2G-year-<lld Detroit youth
was robbed of $80 in cash by
"Rowing," Boy Scouts of three youths Sunday night on
America;
Explains
the
Northville Road near Cass
methods and rules of safe
Benton.
boating
and
includes
David S. Hill told township
requirements
and
officers he had been talking
instructions for obtaining the
with three white·male youths,
rowing merit badge.
all about 19 years-<lld. When
he started to leave the area,
they pulled up in a white 1970
"Scholarship,"
Boy Scouts
Cortina and one ordered him
of'America; Basic instruction
to get in.
in learning and scholarship.
They then drove to the
Clark gas station on South
"G€tting to Know Turkey,"
Main Street, bought gas, and
Fanny Davis; Emergence of went back to Cass Benton
Turkey among the modern
where one of the youths pulled
nations of the world is the a razor. Hill said the subject
theme of this book. There are
demanded money and hit him
discussions
of
natural
with his hand and took the
resources and of the Turks'
money. Hill, escaped
and
way of life.
reported
the incident
to
police.
Charges
ot carrying
a
IN NOVI
concealed weapon have been
ADULT READING
lodged
against
Timothy
Stanley Laba,17, of Dearborn
"Bert
Breeh's ~ Barn,"
Heights by township police.
Walter D. Edmonils;
His
He was al'(aigned Monday
mother sold berries
from
before 35th District Judge
door-to-door so Tom Dolan
Dunbar Davis, pled not guilty
knew all about the ways in
which the constant threat of and examination has been set
for Thursday, September 4.
poverty could erode the spirit.
He is being held in lieu of
Then Tom hears about Bert
'$4,000 bond.
'
Breen's barn, an old but
Laba was spotted about 7: 15
spacious usable building that
Sunday morning trying to
stands on the Widow Breen's
jack up his car in the Boron
land. He begins to sense that
Gas Station on Seven Mile and
the barn is a symbol of all the
Northville
Road.
Closer
things he wants Ollt of life.
investigation
by officers
showed there was extreme
damage to the front of the
"Tower of the Crow," Dora
vehicle.
Polk; Jan McDonagh comes
Township police said Laba
to Ireland to investigate the
w~ found to be drunk and
ancient tower her grandfather
was arrested on the charge.
bought as a retirement home.
When he was searched before
She
finds
the
building
breathtaking in its beauty, but being placed in the patrol car,
gradually, as she explores the a loaded seven shot .25 caliber
gun was found in his belt. He
countryside and learns more
was subsequently
charged
of its history, she becomes
with the weapons violatio~.
aware of a malignancy that
seems to emanate. from the
Five juveniles
from the
pre-Christian
Ireland
of
Kings Mill area will be
Druids, spells and arcane
appearing in juvenile court in
rites.
September
on charges
of
breaking and entering and
malicious
destruction
of
"R,~membering
f.eoplll,
Ti}e.,l(ey to ·.success," HarlU" property.
'-Ac'cording
to Township
Lorayne;
The
world's
Juvenile
Officer
Philip
uncontested
number
one
Presnell,
the five boys,
authority on memory-training
between nine and 13 year$provides his readers with the
old, entered a townhouse (in
book they themselves wanted
Kings
Mill on
several
him to write. This easy-toread, easy-to-follow book is occasions
and completely
the key to the most useful part
destroyed
the furnishings,
of
memory
training,
took several household items
and damaged
walls and
remembering people.
ceilings. Owners were on
vacation at the time.

Reinstate

"TOWERING
INFERNO"

Patrolman

color

@D
Please note showing
schedule for this 2 hr.
and 45 min. suspense
thri/le'i

Wed., Thurs., Mon., & Tues
Open at 6:30: Shows at
6:40 & 9:30
Fri. & Sat. Open 7:30
One showing at 8:00
Sunday open at 3:30
Shows at 3:45, 6:40 &
9:30

Cominl'
"The Wind and
The Lion"
ALL SEATS 11.00

Northville
Township
Patrolman
Michael Cayley
was reinstated to his position
on the township P,Olice force
effective SWlday, August 24.
Chief Ronald NisWl said
that "Mter reviewing all the
facts surrounding the alleged
felonious assault, I did not feel
there were enough grounds
for prosecution."
Officer Cayley has been
placed on probation for an
additional year.

Sunpay-Thursday
Adults 12·Fri. & Sat.

In Township

Cayley
was
suspended
August
10 after
he was
involved in a scuffle in the
city of Northville while offduty. During the incident his
service revolver discharged.

NOTICE
1I0RTHY.1LLE TOWIISH I'
Applications being accepted for police
officers. Mu!\t live within six miles of
Northville Township.
NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City of Northville offices will be closed
Labor Day, Monday, September 1, 1975.
Steven L. Walters,
City Manager
NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Due to the Labor Day holiday, the regular City
Council meeting Monday, September 1, 1975
has been rescheduled to Monday, September
8, 1975.
Hilda B oyer,
Acting City Clerk

Two air
compressors,
valued at $1,515, were stolen
from Federal
Mogul on
Northville
Road near Six
Mile.
The compressors had been
stored at the rear of the
building and were stolen
during the past month.
A Milford man was struck
by lightning as he spoke on the
telephone at Brooklane Golf
Course
about
4:20 p.m.
Thursday.
Injured was John Koch.
Witnesses
said Koch was
knocked out for about a
minute and a half. He was
taken to St. Mary Hospital to
be checked !'or mjury.
The July arrest of two men
by the organized
crime
section
of Detroit
Police
Department has solved eight
break-ins which took place in
Northville
Township from
November, 1974,through July
of this year.
The men, Ronald
Ray
Simmons
of Detroit
and
Michael Wayne Krueger of
Westland were arrested in
Redford Township during a
break-in.
Township
Chief Ronald
Nisun said the two have
admitted to house break-ins in
Northville Colony, Northville
Commons, Franklin
Road,
Grand View Acres, Seven

SOUTH LYON CINEMA

437-2738

Mile and Six
stolen items
since they
immediately
theft.

Mile. None of the
were recovered
had been sold
following each

An . outboard
Mercury
motor, valued at $300, was
stolen from the yard of a
home in the 46600 area of
Seven Mile Road sometime
Saturday.
Owner said the motor was
black and was 3.9 horsepower.

In Northville
Auto parts,
tools
and
personal
items valued
at
more than $1,800 were stolen
from a Volkswagen
van
sometime August 12 or 13.
According to the owner,
who lives in Woodhaven, the
van had been towed following
an accident and when-he went
to retrieve the vehicle, the
owner found it had been
completely stripped.
Missing are numerous tools,
fm radio, tapes, clothing,
equipment trom the interior
of the vehicle and other
miscellaneous items.
A 1970 four-door Chrysler
was stolen early last Tuesday
from the garage of a home on
Grace Street near Hill.
The car was discovered
missing about 4:45 a.m. and
owner of the vehicle said he
thought he heard the trunk
being shut about that time.
When he went
out
to
investigate, the car was gone.
City police recovered
a
walkaway from Northville
State Hospital. The male was
found at the corner of Mainand Center streets shortly
after 9:30 a m. Wednesday.
A Detroit man has been
acquitted of a charge
of
armed
robbery
of
the
Chatham
Food Store last
September.
Willie James Sanders was
acquitted August 6 when he
appeared in Wayne County
Circuit Court. He had been
arr;estedrFl'!bJ;l\ary 20. '\
I

Charg~s of felonious assault

against Donald E. Sykes of
Northville have been nolle
prosqui (no further actlOn will
be
taken)
after
the
complainant failed to appear
in court.
He had been arrested
February
19 and charges
were nolle prosqui in Wayne
Colmty Circuit Court on July
30.
Rob~rt C. Thomas Jr. of
Highland pled guilty to a
charge of felonious' assault
July 29 when he appeared in
Wayne County Circuit Court.
He was fined $100and ordered
to pay $100costs.
Thomas was arrested June
18 for assaulting a subject
with a cue stick,
Tools valued at more than
$230 were stolen from a
garage in the 1000 block of
North center Street between
last Wednesday and Monday.
The owner of the home said
a chain saw, ax, tools and a
tool box were taken from the
garage. Nothing else was
reported missing.
A high school student was
taken to St. Mary Hospital
shortlr after noon Monday
when lie fell through a window
at the school.
Todd
M.
Pascoe
of
Summerside told police he
and a group of friends were
fooling around and he fell
through
the window.
He
sustained a cut on his left
hand and the bridge of his
nose.

the construction site of the
new Novi High School at Taft
and 10 Mile Road.
The rear door of two trailers
parked on the construetion
site were broken into. Police
said the padlock and chain on
the trailers were cut with bolt
cutters.
Police added that
although both trailers were
entered, items were reported
missing from only the western
most trailer.
Items reported
missing
include: a transit valued at
$1,500, a generator valued at
$1,140, assorted nails worth
$500 and two saws valued at
$110 each.
\
'
The owners of Hoetger
Construction
Company, the
owner of the tools, told police
that the 'thieves had to have
prior knowledge of which
trailer contained the missing'
items and therefore would
have to have been at Hie site
during working hours.
A new business to the Novi
area
received
a
rude
welcome. A breaking and
entering was reported at Kitts
Surplus Sales on August 21.
Entrance to the building was
gained through a former rear
basement door, which the new
owner had previously bricked
up, police said.
Police said the thieves
knocked out the ne~. wall.

WEEIffiND
VALUES
1

3-8 FURRING
Special 39¢
'4 x't-6')~'R/S)'CEDAif 4""9"

-

Plan September Party
Novi Friends of the Library
are remindmg residents of
Novi to circle September 16on
the calendar,
That's the date the club will
hold its Plant Party starting
at 8 p.m. in the Novi
Methodist Church on 1Q. MIle
Road.
Accqrding
to
group
spokesmen, Jack and Molly
Villar
will
bring
their
collection
of
plants,
describing each plant and the
care of each. Plants will also
be available for purchase by
those attending with prices
ranging from less than $1 to
$20.
.
Proceeds from the Plant
Party will be used by Friends
of the Novi Library
to
purchase
audio-visual

3 CU. FT.

equipment for the new library
building.
For further information,
contact Janice Wilhelm at 3498324.

NORTHVIllE

12-16"

$1.69 EA.

'r'
UN. FT:
C&C

BAG

16" & Over

$2.19

C&C

EA.
C&C

1 GALLON FREE WITH
PURCHASE OF 4 GALS.
OF ANY COLOR.
ACT NOW •.
SALE UNTIL AUG, 31st

OLymPI[
STAin

349'()21 0./

NEW POLIOY

All Seats $1.25

(

ALL THE TIME 7 DAYS A
WEEK ALL SHOWc)
HELD OVER-FINAL

¢,,""

WALLED LAKE ONLY

PiA

133 E. MaIO

C&C

RED PINE
LANDSCAPING BARK
$3.49
LOG ROUNDS

Friends of Novi Library
(

CENTEIU

EA

Novi police
are
still
investigating a case 10 which
tools valued at $3',545 we're
reported stolen August 8 from

Wixom police arrested a
New Hudson man August 20 in
connection with the breaking
and entering and robbery of a
Wixom area home on June 25,
Stephen Kent Parks of New
Hudson was arrested
and
charged with larceny of an
occupied dwelling. He was
arraigned in Judge Boyle's 52
District Court.
The robbery
in question
occurred in the 4900 area of
Pontiac Trail. A total of $400
worth of goods and money
were taken from a home,
The missing items reported
included: a revolver, $100 m
$2 bills, $200 in coins, several
old $5 bill s and some sil ver
certificates

CEiliNG

X

WEEK

Temlok~ Ceiling

"BENJI"
Color·

GRENOBLE No. 297
2' x 4' suspended panel

(G)

• random textured effect
• washable
S

All Eves.7 & 9-Sun. 3·5-7 11< 9
Starts Wednesday Sept. 3, (PG)

1.19

per Panel

Reg. $1.52

uThe Wind &
Tbe Lion"
SeanConnery

Temlok'" Ceiling

CHAPERONE No. 255
12" x 12" tile
• embossed su rlace

Announcing the
most advanced chain saw
in the world at $1'09.95

Reg. $15,37
Canon· 64 Sq. Ft.

~I

~E<
OUR DISPLAYS
AND CHECK
OUR PRICES

ON BEAUTIFUL
DECKS

I\JOVI
M .. ~,~

•

,-!:..'
,.....
,)y-~~£

$12.29

@mstrong

~

McCULLOCH'S MINI MAC 25

WITH CHAIN BRAKE

NOW SHOWING

"BAMBI"
Showtimes: 7 & 9 p.m.
Matinee Sat & Sun.
1 &3p,m.

Next Week

"Love & Death"

Now McCulloch's Mini Mac 25/'has Chain
Brake - the professional safety feature that
pro loggers pay up to $30 to have added to
their saws. Some day all saws will have it. Today, only McCulloch offers it on every saw
in the line. The Mini Mac 25. Still only $109.95.

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, Mi. 48178

Serving the South Lyon
Area Since 1924

~

I

In Wixom

LABOR DAY

A newspaper
stand and
miscellaneous
coins were
taken from in front of Hamlet
Food Mart on Novi Road late
Wednesday
or
early
Thursday.
The paper box, valued at
$120, was noticed miss10g
about 11 a.m Thursday

In Novi

opened a fll'e and knocked
over a metal box and peg
board in the office area before
leaving with $60 in change.
The Novi police received
two complaints of larceny
from an automobile.
A Granada Citizens Band
Radio
Transceiver
was
reported stolen August 19
from an aut~mobile parked at
Holcom b lndustries.
The
owner told police that the
transceiver is valued at $129.
The automobile
was not
locked,
Hubcaps valued at $177.40
were reported stolen August
18. The owner told police he
was in the Fun Factory
Pinball Arcade at the Roman
Plaza when the theft occurred
in the Plaza' parking lot.
Novi police investigated two
cases involVing malicious
destruction oLproperty.
Damage
of $150 was
reported August 20 at the
Orchard H\lls Elementary
School. A window in room 118
was broken.
The owner of Jake's Gulf on
10 Mile Road
reported
damage of $320August 13 to a
plate glass window. The
owner told police that a small
rock was thrown at a window
on the north side of the gas
station, causing the glass to
crack.

,

LUMBER

& SUPPLY

COMPANY

2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624·4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (517) 546·9320
MON.·FRI. 8·6. SAT. 8·6; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10·3

\, )
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Youth Dies
In 7-Mile
Accident
A one-ear crash in Salem
Township early Friday afternoon claimed the life of one
Northville
youth
and
hospitalized
another
with
injuries
sustained
in the
accident.
Washtenaw
County
Sheriff's
Department
reported that a car driven by
John Turner, 17, of 106 East
Cady Street, was westbound
on Seven Mile Road when it
went out of control approximately three-tenths of a mile
west of Napier, striking a
tree.
,
A spokesman
for the
Sheriff's Department
stated
that the vehicle was traveling
at a high rate of speed when
the accident occurred at 12:25
p.m.
Several persons present at
the scene of the accident said
that the car was severed in
several parts. Turner, it was
reported, was thrown nearly a
liundred feet from the car's
wreckage
while
it was
necessary for rescue workers
to free the other occupant of
the car from a wire fence
along the side of the road.
Both
youths
were
subsequently transported
to
The University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.
The other occupant of the
car, Donald Duchesneau, 16,
of 330 South Main Street, was
reported in "good" condition
by a hospital spokesman early
Tuesday morning.

•

Dumas Backs Plan for County Executive
A proposal by two Wayne
County commissioners
that
'the voters
be given the
opportunity to create a county
executive offICe in next year's
elections
is
before
a
committee
of the County
Board of Commissioners.
Commissioner:s
Mary E.
Dumas
(R-Livonia)
and
rRichard - E. Manning
(0'Redford)
submitted
a
resolution to that effect at an
August 21 board meetmg.

,r

JOlIN TURNER

CALVERT EAREHART

walking) is the swampy area to which Turner was thrown
after the crash. His passenger. Donald Duchesneau, also of
Northville, was thrown into a wire fence on the opposite
side of the tree at the right. Turner died Monday.

The resolution was referred
to the
board's
General
Government
Committee for
consideration. Manning is the
chairman and l\1rs. Dumas
the vice~hairman
of the SIXmember committee.
The resolution
declares
that,
"Wayne
County
government
as presently
constituted is uljwieldly and
often ineffective due to the
dual necessity of the Wayne
County
Board
of

Commissioners to serve as
both
a legislative
and
admimstrative body."
A majority
of board
members
voted
against
putting an executive proposal
on the ballot prior to last
year's elections after soughtafter amendments
to the
state~ounty
executive
act
were not passed by the state
legislature. Major

elements

in

the

Democratic Party in Wayne
County successfully
opposed
putting the proposition on the
ballot unless the act was
amended.

only one or the other on the
ballot
I

The
Dumas-Manning
resolution
urges thaf the
legislature
be asked
to
"timely" amend the act so
that the alternatives
of a
directly-elected
_' or ; an
appointed executive may be
placed before the voters on
the same ballot.

An appointed
executive
would be named by the Board
of Commissioners
The resolutwn also urges
that "in the interim
the
Legislature be requested to
enact staftltiJsJ'whlch
-\vlfI
more clearly
define
and
strengthen
the' legislative
power
of the board
of
commissioners. "

As the legislation,
Public
Act 139now stands, the board _ Opposition to placing the
of commissioners
may put questIOn on tile ballot last

Picnic Enjoyment's

•

Montgomery
of Clare,
a
sister, Mrs. Violet Burns of
Texas, and two brothers, Don
E. of Detroit and Evert of
Rochester.
Funeral services were held
at 11 a.m. Wednesday at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
where the Reverend Uoyd
Brasure
officiated.
Burial
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.

Private
funeral services
were held Monday for John
Badalutz, infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Badalutz of
Northville, who died Friday in
Oakwood
Hospital
in
Dearborn. The baby was one
day old.
Surviving are his parents,
John and Barbara, (Costa)
Badalutz, a sister, Danielle
Leah, and grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. John J. (Virginia)
Badalutz of Northville and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert (Eunice)
Costa of Vineland,
New
Jersey.
......
Burial was in Rural Hill
Cemetery
with
funeral
arrangements handled by the
Casterline Funeral Home.

SLICED IN HALF-This westbound car, driven by John
Turner of Northville, was split in two as it crashed into
trees at the edge of Seven Mile Road in Salem township
Friday. In the extreme background (where man is

7·A

NEWS-

OBITUARIES
JOHN BADALUTZ

I

RECORD-NOVI

A
former
Northville
resident, Calvert J. Earehart
of Lake George, died Sunday,
August 24, in Clare Nursing
Home at the age of 65.
Mr. Earehart, who lIved in
Northville for 40 years, moved
away about nine years ago'.
He was retired having worked
for Northville Ford Valve
Plant.
Born December 12, 1909, in
Indiana, he was the son of
Harry and Plum a (Williams)
Earehart. He was a member
of the Lake George Booster
Clu~
,
Surviving are his WidOW,
Esther
Ryne Earehart,
a
daughter,
Mrs.
Eloise

Post

for public services, is too big
and complicated to function
properly
with its present
antiquated structure.
As in
any other big organization,
there must be one chief
, executive."
Oakland County last year
· Commissioner
Dumas
became the first county in
recalled that she introduced a
Michigan to have a county
Similar reso~\ltion last year.
executive after the voters
"But it was rejected p,~W'.{!
oIl~ea. 'f!Hi') luifn01 'eHlctl!ll
of ,.the lack of,. alternative
exlk:utive. 'II"
".
-',
dptiops," she.stated.,
' "
Passage Of Act 13!l're!mltect
from a study of the county
Manning
said'
"Wayne
structure
which
was
County government,
with a sponsored
by the Wayne
bUdget of over $300 million
County
Board
of
and myriad responsibilities
Commissioners.
year centers on the charge
that Act 139 was vague and
contradictory with regard to
the powers and duties of
various
elective
county
offices.

Funeral serVices will be
held at 11 a.m. Friday for
John Robert Turner,l?, of 106
East Cady Street. The youth
died Monday from injuries
sustained Friday afternoon in
a car accident
in Salem
Township
Services will be held at the
Casterline
Funeral
Home
with burial following in Rural
Hill Cemetery.
A complete obituary will
appear in next week's Record.

PHYLLIS WILSON
Services were held August
16 for Phyllis Ann Wilson of
16010 Winchester
Drive in
Northville who died August 12
in Sinai Hospital after an
illness of three months. She
was 44 years old.
Born June 20, 1931, in
Michigan,
she
was
the
daughter of Willard and Helen
(JunttD Aho. She, married
Walter Wilson on August 24,
1949, and was a bookkeeper
for
Century
Drugs
in
Romulus Three years ago,
she and her husband moved to
Northvllle_
Surviving are her husband,
her mother who lives in
Westland, a daughter, Mrs.
Donald (Janine)
Curtis of
Lyon Township, a sister, J\.rrs.
~irley Hawke of Westland, a
brother, the Reverend Edsel
Aho of Phoemx, Arizona, and
two grandchildren.
Funeral services were held
at the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home in LIvonia where the
Reverend
William
C.
Lindholm officiated.
Burial
was
in
Acacia'
Park
Cemetery.
,

,I}
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North"iIIe's

FARMERS

MARKET

Two-Way

, r

... just beautiful
t/Zings for your home

E"ery
THURSDAY
8:00 a.m.
Municipal Parking Lot
Downtown Northville
Vegetables
FrUits, Plants
Eggs, Honey
And Much More

RA Y INTERIORS
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

•

Novi Accepts Two Bids
Novi School Board accepted
two bids last Thursday for
equipment
at the
new
elementary school.

:
:
:
:

The board accepted a bid of
$17,130 from
Steketee's
Contract
Interiors
for
carpeting. S~ven bids were
received
and
the

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and still
get to the office on time.
WE'RE OPEN EARLY
and
'til 6:30 p.m.

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr,

Plymouth

453·3590

recommended
and accepted
bid included a tufted back
carpet as an alternate.
Board also approved the bid
of F. D. Stella Products
Company
of $21,538 for
kitchen equipment.
The Board failed to act on
awarding a bid for classroom
furniture
and for several
categories
inclUding
intraspace walls, intraspace
screens, intraspace teaching
surfaces, storage, intra space
power columns. Those are
expected to be awarded at the
September 4 regular board
meeting.

Being a stand-In parent
proves to be fun for
Northville volunteers who
participated in the first
family
picnic
at the
Plymouth
State Home
and
Training
School
August 21. Max and Anne
Rogers,
(above)
of
Northville. play with <left
to right} Marek, Brian
and
Kevin.
Right,
Patrick
Ryan, also of
Northville, holds Nancy.
Ryan's daughter Kathy
will
begin
studying
special education this fall
at Eastern
Michigan
University. Six families
from Northville and two
from Novi volunteered for
the event.

We've~ot auto parts
for foreign f)

cars.

SCHWINN®

• large Inventory
of New Bikes

mOp"--k' In.

'0

bdo000

HANO~RAmo WOOOfN TOYS
CARS • lRU~~S • TRAINS • om HOUSfS
SHOWROOM & WORKSHOP HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 9·8
SAT. & SUN. lCHl

\

• Liberal Trade·in
Allowance
• Immediate Deliver)

445S.MAIN
1 Blk. N./of 7 MI.
NORTHVILLE
349·2389

We are now taking

CHRISTMAS ORDfRS

1449 W. Ann Arbor Rd.
1 block East of Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth, Mich

~ (R~

BICYCLES
• Complete Repair
Service for all
Makes and Models
• Fast, Dependable
Repairs

•

-

1'all Come
Sponsored by the Rotall
Merchants ASSOCiatIOn

2 blockS South of Grand River
off Farmington
Rd.

.<..04"'n
I

Pilone
476-7272

"Bicycles and
Wlleel Goods
Since 1938"

459·1500

Aulo partsfor foreign cars -quality-made replacement
parts for Ihe most popular foreign cars In fawn. World·
parts are made by world famous manufacturers such
as Maremonl
Bosch . Lange . Boge. and more
than 60 olhers.
When your foreign car needs repairs, have your
garage or service slallon man call usforWorldparts. Or
we con give you Ihe name and address of a foreign
~ar expert near you

~OlLDPA~rs

Auto Parts 101Imports·

Division 01 Malel)1ont

VOlKSWAGEN.
10YOIA • OATSUN •
RENAUll • CAPRI.
PORSCH, • 5MB.

We're headquarters

Corporation

OPH • VOlVO·
JAGUAR·

!orWorldports

MERCEOES • MG • FIAI • IRIUMPH
8MW • AUDI • PINIO • (,NGINE PARIS)

- eall us lor a sel\lJee expert neorvou

NORTHVILLE AUTO PARTS, INC.
116 E. Dunlap, Northville

348-9650

,
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'But They Are Legal'

Board Considers Open Executive Sessions
Should executive sessions,
private meetings. or private
work sessions be continued by
the Northville
Board
of
Education?
That question is currently
before the board, which has
volunteered
to consider
opening
future
private
meetings to the public WIth
certain restructions.
Board
Vice·President'
Sylvia Gucken has stated she
will research the matter. and
Superintendent
Raymond
Spear told The Record he will
prepare
a recommended
policy relative
to private
meetings.
The issue has been an ongoing argument between this
newspaper and public bodies
In general and the Northville
school board in particular. It
surfaced
again last week
when The Record publicly
challenged the legality of the
board's
planned
private
meeting
called
for last
Thursday (August 21).
For the past several years,
The Record has taken the
position it will not attend
meetings of the school board
that are illegally closed to the

public. Although the board
has extended invitations to
the newspaper from time to
time to attend these private
meetings, the newspaper has
consistently declined to do so
because of this policy.
In the face of public
pressure
and
. this
newspaper's
allegation,
Thursday's
meeting
was
reluctantly declared open by
Board President
Dr. Orlo
Robinson, who made it clear,
however,
he
did
not
personally
believe
the
meeting should be open nor
does he believe
future
meetings of this kind should
be made pUblic ..
With some 30 persons in the
audience.
the
president I
informed them that since it
was a work session of the
board no comments would be
permitted by the audience.
The audience remained silent
throughout
the
enSUing
discussion.
Dr. Robinson then read
excerpts from the Michigan
School Code of 1955 (340.561,
Section 561). which states in
part:
"All business which the

board of any district
is
authorized to perform shall be
done at a public meeting of
the board and no act shall be
valid unless
voted at a
meeting of the board by ~
majority vote of the members
elect of the board and a
prorer record made of the
vote. A meeting in which all
members are present, with or
without proper notice, shall be
considered a legal meeting for
the transaction of business.Meetings of the board shall be
public meetings and no person
shall be excluded therefrom.
The board may hold executive
sessions. but no final action
shall
be taken
at any
executive session .....
General reaction
of the
board
to this code - was
that it had acted legally in
holding past private study
sessions
or
executive
meetings and that it had not
abused the intent of the law.
Some
resented
an
implication
that exec uti ve
meeting disucssion has been
dishonest. and all took the
position that there are some
topics that cannot. in the best
interest of the school district.

be discussed
in public.
Sylvia Gucken said she had
Decisions are not made in learned
that
regularly
private. they agreed.
scheduled
public
work
Nevertheless.
all but Dr. sessions are held in Livonia.
Robinson
and
Karen
"We've talked about this
Wilkinson appeared to favor
before .. why not establish a
opening up these private
regular
odd night session
meetings to the public except
here." said Roger Nieuwkoop,
when the four following
who triggered the suggestion
subjects
are
under
that future study sessions be
discussion:
opened to the public. "I have
'N,egotia tions.
budget
no objections to having the
formulation
prior to labor
public come in as long as they
contract
settlement,
don't
interfere
with the
personnel
matters,
and
progress of the board."
property acqUisition.
John Hobart concurred,
Mrs. Wilkinson contended
adding, however, that the
that candid board discussion
informality of meeting around
is inhibited when the public is a table in smaller quarters
present. Some things are said
would be inconvenient with
in private
that members
the public present.
,
would be reluctant to express
Following its discussion
in public, she said.
about executive meetings, the
Dr. Robinson noted that
board
agreed
to discuss
often there is not sufficient
certain
agenda
items
time to notify the public of an Thursday
night in public.
executive
session.
others
in
private.
It
Emergencies arise. he said, in earmarked
for
private
which "the superintendent
discussion
these
agenda
needs direction and we must
items: negotiations, budget,
make a decision."
and the name of the person
They expressed fear that' who had volunteered to serve
candid comments of the Ixlard
as
the
district's
PR
might be misinterpreted
by representative free of charge.
the public.
Discussion of a possible

second millage election. the
board agreed,
should not
occur either in pub,lic or
private until after the state
law is enacted that would
permit another election yet
this fall. It was pointed out
that even if a second election
isheld, it is too late to prevent
cuts during the first semester.
It did, however, discuss in
public
Thursday
night
matters ranging from school
closings, possibility of leasing
Cooke Middle
School
to
Schoolcraft instead of the
Annex, and the possibility it
might
have
to
make
additional cuts in the wake of
the recent millage defeat and
disclosure that the budget
deficit may hit $154.000 as
opposed
to the
earlier
"ballparked"
figure
of
$139,000.
The
larger
deficit,
explained
Superintendent
Raymond Spear, is a result of
a smaller
state equalized
valuation in Novi than was
earlier estimated.
In its discussion of school
closings, the board was given
a check list of criteria it could
use in deciding
if other

schools should be closed
instead
of Cooke Middle
School and Sliver Springs
Elementary.
During
thiS
discussion, the board noted it
may become necessary,
in
view
of
the
distnct's
deteriorating
financial
position, to close a ·third
school.
In suggestmg to the board
that it take another look at the
advantages
and
disadvantages
of closing
Silver Springs versus other
schools,
Board President
Robinson stated he had erred
by permitting
an early
morning board decision to
close Silver Springs WIthout
ample time to evaluate the
matter.
"I admit
1 was
remiss,"
he said, "so I'm
suggesting
we review the
matter again."
Supeflntendent
Spear
declined
to disclose
his
scoresheet
for closing or
opening until after each Ixlard
member had made his or her
own evaluations on the basis
of available data. There was
no hint in board diSCUSSIOn
what deciSIons it would make
the followmg Monday.

Concerning expressed fears
that the school district might
lose a $42,000grant if it closes
Silver
Springs,
the
supenntendent
assured
the
board that the department of
education has stated transfer
of Silver Springs enrollment
intact to another school "will
not" jeopardIZe the grant.
During the discussion about
a citizen's offer to serve as the
district's PR representative,
some
board
members
expressed need for such a
person because of an existing
"communications
gap" and
because, "many programs
going on in our schools" are
not bemg publicized.
Concermng public suspicion
that the board approved use of
the Annex by Schoolcraft
before it took formal action,
Spear blamed the college for
creatmg this impression by
assuming Northville approval
was in the bag. He said the
college
had
printed
a
catelogue
containing
the
Northville
location without
consulting
Northville.
"Schoolcraft pre-empted the
board
and
they
stand
accountable," he said.

Northville Record Labels Private Meetings. Illegal
Despite
the Northville
Board
of
Education's
conclusions Thursday that its
private
meetings
are
perfectly legal, The Record
continues to maintain they
4re illegal
The Record contends that
the board has, during some oi
ItS
private
meetings.
exchanged opinions and ideas
that
result
in informal
conclusions or decisions that
are later formalized by vote
at public meetings.
Some

board members themselves
have admitted, from time to
time, that this practice is not
lIDcommon, according to the
newspaper.
"The paper
does not,
however, imply by this charge
that
the
discussions
conducted
behind
closed
doors are devious or are
intended to hide mistakes or
fraud." said Assistant to the
Publisher Jack Hoffman.
"Aside from the fact that
such meetings are illegal,

they are in the most part
completely lIDnecessary and
serve only to generate
or
intensify public suspicion or
mistrust.
"Since the board. in our
opinion, has nothing to hide
and everything to gain by
being candid with the public,
we remain hopeful it will
abandon
this
illegal
practice."
In reading the Michigan
School Code of 1955 to the
audience Thursday night. the

board president failed to also
consider the latest law and
related rulings concerning
private meetings of all public
bodies. Hoffman said.
In 1968 an open meetings
statute was enacted and it.
together WIth later rulings of
the court and the Attorney
General,
constitute
the
superintending rules by which
all school boards and public
Ixldies must conduct their
public business.
Last year the Attorney

General issued the fonowing
statement:
"Since passage of Act 216, I
havehadoccasion
to interpret
its provisions
in several
opinions.
A
persistent
problem
has
been
the
inclination on the part of the
members
of some public
Ixldies to go into 'executive
sessions' to discuss a matter
and then,
after
private
discussions, open the doors of
the meeting and take a vote on
the decision already made in

Novi Cheerleaders Rafe Nationally

conduct private
meetings.
These exceptions
included
mawly
dIscussions
of
impending
not.
labor
negotiations,
property
acquiSItion, and disciplinary
action agamst personnel.
Smce the Flint case, secret
meetings
10 the
City of
Lincoln Park also have been
banned by Wayne County
CIrcuit Court Judge John
Klrwan of NorthVIlle (See Top
of Deck, Page 10·A). He
ordered the city council to
stO).l holding meetings which
were closed to the public,
basmg his ruling on the
Supreme Court case lIlvolving .. '
the Flint council

PTSO Sets Meetings

Novi
High
School's
cheerleading
squad
is a
champion.

Northville

The eight-girl squad was
chosen among the top 20 in the •
nation August
16 at the
national
grand
championships
in Lansing.
The event is sponsored by the
United States Cheerleading
Northville
High School
Association.
cheerleaders
finally have
This is the flTst time Novi been rewarded for their hard
has ever placed in the top 20. work.
- While competing
in the
Squad
members
Kate
United States Cheerleading
Pierce, Janet Cook, Peggy
Association's
camp
at
Turpin,
Michelle
Miller,
Waldenwoods, August 10-13,
Jeanne
Withers,
Laurie
the Northville squad won firSt
Majors. Jeri Sibole and Joan
place in competition at the
Wrobel
were
jUdged
on camp against 29 other squads.
performance,
leadership
The
eight
girls-Kate
ability
and their cheers.
Brown, Jane Faustyn, Kate
Competition was held the
Fuertges, Beth Harrison, Kim
entire weekend.
Hill. Lea Ann McElroy,
Deni:ie MacDermaid
and
A team must place among
Marianne Neff - competed
the first five top squads at
against 200 cheerleaders from
camp to attend the grand
Michigan. Indiana, Ohio and
championships.
Novi placed
Florida to win five ribbons
fifth to earn the honor of
and a first place trophy.
attending.
They girls were judged on
performance,
attitude,
"The Novi Boosters and the
leadership,
skits. precision
district ahtletic funds helped
and cheers.
us great1y by sponsoring our
"We raised
the money
way to these events." said
ourselves to go to camp, "
Gayle Taylor, cheerleading
said Kate Brown. "We were
sponsor. "We were all pretty
also the only squad without a
excited about being in the top coach so we're pretty proud of
20."
our accomplishments."
Marianne Neff and Kim Hill
also placed second and fifth
respectively among the best
individual cheerleaders
who
were awarded trophies by the
judges.
Over
200 girls
competed for the awards.
The Northville girls then
went on to compete in the
grand national in Lansing.
They did not place, however,
in them.

Wins Honor

NOVI WINNERS-Novi High School cheerleaders have reason for
smiles as they display ribbons and trophies of the U.S. Cheerleading
Association indicating they are among the top 20 in the nation. From
left, front row, are Jeri Sibole, Laurie Majors and Jeanne Withers; back
row, Michelle Miller, Kate Pierce, Janet Cookand Peggy Turpin.

private. As Attorney General,
today and "all school boards
Ihave ruled that this conduct
must abide by it, includmg
is not permissible.
Northvj]]e ...
"In a letter addressed to
More recently, the courts
Representative
Kildee on have
ruled
10 favor
of
January 3. 1972, I said that
plaintiffs challenging secret
such behavior was contrary to meetings In a case Involvmg
the intent of the act and that
The Flint Journal versus the
the public has a right to be Flint City Council, a 1974case
present during any discussion
that
went to the State
leading up to the final vote Supreme
Court, the court
since this portion of the ruled that the city council
meeting is inherently a part of could not meet m private "for
the requirement that-public
the purpose
of maklOg
meetings be open.
decisions
or
conducting
"Another problem that has discussions or deliberations
arisen deals with the right of which
might
lead
to a
persons
to tape
record
decision ."
sessions of public meetings.
The court, m the Flmt case,
SOme officials feel that while set dO\\1l some exceptions in
jthe
public
can
attend
which the council
could
meetings it may not record
them. When this issue was
presented to me, I ruled in a
letter
addressed
to
Representative
Ballenger on
September
14, 1970, that
Northville
High School's
representatives
of the press
Parent-Teacher-Student
Orcannot lawfully be prohibited
ganization will contmue to
from making B tape recording
hold its board meetings on the
of a public meeting so long as first Wednesday
of each
the recording is made without
month.
using public electricity and is
made in a way that would not
distract from or Intrude upon
The meetings are held in the
the normal ftmctioning of the high school cafetena
and
meeting."
.
begin at 8 pm.,
Richard
In discussing the foregoing
statement with the Attorney
General's office on Thursday
and Friday, this newspaper
was assured by Assistant
Our House CrISIS Center III
Attorney
General Thomas
which services
Schimpf that the Act of 1968, Plymouth,
Plymouth,
Nqrthville
and
as defined by the foregoing
other
neighboring
ruling, is the law of the state

Genter Seeks

Northville

Volunleers
c'ommunities,
now
IS
conducting
Interviews
for
people mterested in becoming
volunteer counselors

School District

Bus Route Schedule
will be posted
at the

Central

Board Office

School Windows
City & Township
Manufacturers
\

City Adopts

8ohn, spokesman tor PTSO,
said.
Two general
meetings
scheduled
so far lOcI ude
Wednesday,
September
24,
and Wednesday, Novem ber
12. Both begm at 8 pm. in the
cafeteria, I30hn Said, and all
interested
parents
and
residents of the district are
welcome to attend.

National

Police Stations
Bank

Bank of Detroit

Fee Schedule

FAN FORMATION-The award-winning
Northville High School cheerleading squad
displays the fan formation which helped
them to win first place at camp competition.
From left: Jane Faustyn, Lea Ann McElroy,

Kate Brown, Marianne Neff, Kim Hill, Beth
Harrison and Kate Fuertges form the fan
while using Denise MacDermaid as their
balancing beam.

Plumbing,
electrical
and
heating
fees charged
by
Northville
Township have
been adopted for use in the
City of Northville.
The city council adopted the
fees to update the city's
schedule and to facilitate a
more fairly administered fee
structure
by a building
department that now jointly
serves both the city and
township.

and

will be published

The Northville

in

Record

on

September

3, 1975
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Home on Tour

Brilliant Color Flows Through C~nterilporary Rooms
By JEAN DAY
Vibrant color flows through
the rooms of the home of Dr.
and Mrs. Robert Mandel in
Northville Commons to create
a spacious, open feeling.
The two-and-a-half year old
home is the newest and most
contemporary of the five to be
open on the 1975 Northville
Home Tour September 25.
The tan brick and white
exterior
of the pillared
traditional-type
house on
" Winchester Drive gives little
hint of the dramatic foil-paper
walls
and contemporary
accents within.
"1 started with the blackand-white tile floor," explains
Joan Mandel as she welcomes
visitors to the home. A mirror
covers one wall of the large
entrance while the others are
covered with silver foil paper
flocked with white and black.
Right now a large rubber
tree dominates the hall, but it
may be replaced with the
couple's
new
piece
of
sculpture,
a copper water
wheel by a Dutch artisan who
works now in New Jersey.
White furniture contrasts·
with the plush, bittersweet
carpeting in the living room to
the right of the entry. A threepanel smoked mirror covers
the back wall and reflects the
Italian chandelier
created
with 32 milky discs. It hangs
over a Czechoslovakian glasstop table.
Both the living and dining
room walls are covered with
silver foil paper with gray and
white fern pattern.
Real ferns and a Sago palm
\' from! Texas are among the
plants
Mrs. Mandel
has
placed in the living room. In

one corner hangs a huge
teardrop-shape terrariwn.
It
is suspended from the ceiling
with yam roping.
"I saw it in Lila's and had to
have it for this room," says
Mrs. Mandel who did her own
decorating. She adds that she
still is completing some areas.
This is the couple's first
home, and Mrs. Mandel says
that her main concern has
been to create an open look
inste&d of the typical boxrooms of apartments.
On one wall of the living
room hangs an original water
color by Michigan artist Tom
Hale of Troy. The barn scene
is a contemporary treatment
of a traditional
view and
repeats the bittersweet of the
carpeting.
In the room are three
handmade porcelain figurines
by Lladros of Valencia, Spain.
The Mandels purchased the
horse piece, the mandolin
player
and waterbearing
couple on a trip to Barbados.
Smaller pieces by the same
artist are in niches of the
dining room cupboard.
ArolUld the massive, dark
'dining table are comfortable,
white-upholstered,
high-back
chairs. Over the table is an
unusual contemporary-prism
chandelier.
Black and white tile is
repeated
in the adjacent
kitchen which is sparked with
bright yellow accents.
While carrying
through
with her basic colors, Mrs.
Mandel has changed the mood
here and in the family room
beyond. The kitchen paper is
a black pastoral scene on
white.
"I wanted a warm feeling,"
Mrs. Mandel confides as she

shows the family room with a
cOWltry-style flreplace
and
hand-carved
octagoti coffee
table.
rn this room are displayed
results 1 of
her
hobby.
Needlepoint
pictures
of a
Dutch scene and a Bavarian
'castle are framed on two
walls. The latter, she recalls,
took about five months to
complete. A crewel floral is on
another wall.
Mrs. Mandel presently is
working on a needlepoint
depicting "The Reapers."
A huge Italian globe in a
corner opens to become Dr.
Mandel's bar.
Foil paper in brown with
white and silver is used in the
lavatory where a mirrored
picture of seven white elves
on a black background is a
focal point.
Yellow, white and black
colors
are used
in the
adjacent
laundry.
An
enclosed porch is furnished
with white wicker furniture
upholstered in gold.
. Also on the flCit floor is Dr.
Mandel's den with gray-andwhite
plaid
foil paper
providing the background.
A Father's
Day presentdominates one wall. It is a
sketch of a father and "his
little
guy"
done by an
Argentine
artist,
AIdo
Luongo, and purchased
by
Mrs. Mandel at his Royal Oak
show.
Mrs. Mandel's liking for
sketches is seen again at the
top of the stairs to the second
floor. Here three Canadian
views bought from a sidewalk
artist in Montreal are hung.
"My favorite color is blue,
but I had so much in our
previous home in King's Mill

that I only used it in two
rooms here,"
notes Mrs.
Mandel as she points out the
guest-sitting room and the
master bedroom upstairs.
She explains that she feels
blue is a relaxing, calming
color
appropriate
for
bedrooms. The hue is picked
up in the plaid of the sofa bed
and in the stylized floral
wallpaper
which has an
oriental feeling in the guest
room.
"I just love to come in
here," Mrs. Mandel says,
indicating
the
master
bedroom where a tailored
half-c8Ilopy of blue moire is
suspended over the bed. The
-fluffy white bedspread looks
like real fur, but isn't. A
medallion stripe is used in the
blue foil wallpaper.
Their daughter Kim's room
is bright with orange and
yellow daisies on the walls,
bedspread and curtains. The
canopy bed in white is one
that any lo-year'Old would
love.
The room is color-connected
with that of their son, Mark, 6.
Here the yellow and gold
colors are used in plaids and
striped wallpaper.
The Mandel home, like the
four others to be open on the
eighth annual home tour, will
be open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday,
September
25.
Sponsored
jointly by the
Northville
Presbyterian
Women and the Northville
Historical Society, the tour
costs $2.
In
addition
to
the
contemporary Mandel home,
a
Victori an
home,
a
traditional home, a COlUltry
home and an antique-filled
home will be open.
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A landscaped

walk will lead tour visitors to the Robert Mandel home in Northville Commons

Council Eyes
Flood Plains
Continued from Novi, t

would amoWlt to an additional
millage to residents of 1.2
mills. If the amount is paid
necessary due to need to
over 30 years, the city would
construct a new dam on the
only have to pay $151,000
lake. The only way to stop
annually or approximately
from having to have a huge,
one mill.
massive.
and
perhaps
According to City Manager
up£~asibAe""SllW" r.~~ Plan Ed Knewall,
because the
engineermg standpomt. woUld
drains are county drains and
be to go with the bypass.
.
the
improvements
are
However,
according
to
required, residents would not
McDonald, the city might not
have a chance to vote on the
even need the bypass if the
tax because It is a debt
city retains its.. own water
service.
through use of flood plains
and
requiring
new
developments
to
have
retention ponds.
As it stands now, the city is
faced with the problem of
determining how to pay its
share of the costs on both
drains. The city could deCIde
to go with special assessment
on affected property owners
or go with an ad valormn tax.
McDonald said that on an
ad valorum
basis
with
payments
made over 20
years, the city would have to
pay $175,000 annually which

, r

OPEN KITCHEN-Yellow accents spark the
black and white kitchen which opens to the

HOME FURNISHINGS

family room of the Robert Mandel home.

"Smce 190T

NORTHV/LU:
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,L.ABOR
FAMILY AREA-A carved octagonal coffee
table is a focal point in the family room
where Mrs. Robert Mandel's needlepoint
pictures are hung.
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Labor Day Special
Sept: 1st Only
PRESTONE

,n

ANTIFREEZE'

388g~I.· ..:,
While 200 gallons lasts,

Nugent's Hardware
'22970 Pontiac Trail.
South Lyon .
it is a
"calming color," Mrs. Mandell uses blue foil

RELAXING BLUE-Because she feels

paper. blue carpeting and a blue canopy in
the master bedroom.

Se-rving the
South Lyon area since 1924
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.Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions

Ordain

...yours and ours

Women?

KEARNEY KIRKBY

SPEAKING

About a year ago a Bicentennial
Commission was named to promote
activities for the community's
observance of the nation's 200th
birthday.
One of the first things the local
committee decided was something it
would not do.
lt declined to enter a float in
what is being proclaimed as "the
world's longest parade", a promotion being sponsored by Wayne
County and planned for May 2.

In his letter to the Wayne County
parade promoters the local Bicentennial Commission chairman, John
Burkman, relayed the unanimous
opinion of his 'city-township
committee: "such a promotion falls
far short of the potential for good
and constructive projects that
Wayne County might sponsor".
For its own community's
citizens the local commission has a
host of ideas including development
of Mill Race Village, beautification
of the boulevard entrance to the
community on South Main Street, a
series of historical plays written and
performed by the NBC Players
(Northville Bi-Centennial Players),
etc.
In Northville the 200th birthday
observance begins this Sunday
afternoon with a band concert.
It begins

at 7:30 p.m. at
Northville Dow,ns ~nd commission
members are hopmg that many
residents will choose to make it a
family picnic affair.
The entertainment
outstanding,

should be

It features the 5th Michigan
Regiment Band, an internationallynoted official American Revolution
Bicentennial project of the State of
Michigan.

The 160-member aggregation
has been recreated in the mold of the

YES

The original regiment with its
band was mustel;ed through Fort
Wayne in the early fall of 1861 and
included a 24-member band plus 20
additional fifers and drummers,
The new unit was formed ih
Howell in the fall of 1973.It includes
an 80-piece band, color party,
historical
flags color party,
regimental
dancers, fifes and
drums, bugle band, regimental
banjos and singers plus the unit
quartermaster
and ordinance
sections and a brass choir, saxophone quartet
and woodwind
quintet.

Is subordination of women outdated? If God had,
remained silent on the question, then whatever makes us (
feel successful and fulfilled should be the norm. But God
has spoken. If 'He demands women since creation to be
subordinate then ordination is contrary to all that has been
divinely established.
God does not contradict. himself. The believer must
seek his proper place in God's order and accept it with
humility and meekness. C. S. Lewis warns, "All that is not
eternal is eternally out of date."

dead in its tracks. "Deliberations which might.
lead to a decision" are precisely the kinds of ~_
" ·~';~U
ils 'hijr~b~)~rd~~ed~t~~~~.~1~:~Qq~fW~3f:'
dfsctlSsiOnsthat freqIfeiitlj:occ'ur bemnd closed .'
the'City of Lincoln Park or·any members thereof·
doors here and elsewhere:· ,{,
are restrained from meeting in private for the
purpose of making a decision or conducting
(Incidentally, it, should be noted that a
discussions or deliberations which might lead to
"secret meeting" need not be held in a public
a decision involving city government..."
building to make it illegal. It's just as unlawful to
convene an "executive session" in an official's
Wayne County Circuit Court Judge John R.
home or in a neighborhood bar).
Kirwan, a Northville resident, issued that
temporary injunction on June 18.It stands today.
Although the Lincoln Park order' could apply
to Northville, at present it does not, Judge'
Patterned after a tacit order of the Supreme
Kirwan told me this past week. In fact, it is
Court in a case involving The Flint Journal
possible that a similar "secrecy" lawsuit against
against the Flint City Council, Judge Kirwan's
a school board might not produce the same legal
order could easily apply to the Northville Board
opinion. The orders of his court and the Supreme
of Education and to any other public body that
Court were directed specifically at city councils,
insists on conducting public business in secret.
not school boards, he pointed out.
oJ,

/

JOHNR. KIRWAN
Wayne Circuit Judge

It should be worth more than the

"School boards canllot
legally ignore interpre-

, tations of the law by the
A ttorney General, ..

Debate Board Role

•

A key phrase is "or conducting discussions
or deliberations which might lead to a decision."
With it ,the weasel defense given by some
officials, "but we don't make decisions, formal
or informal, in our private meetings," is caught

Millage Defeat
\.

became apparent the system
just before the vote, I do not
asking all those concerned, all
was operating
in the red
place any blame on the NEA
those in contention, whatever
certamly did very little to , as I also don't against the
"side" you are on, however
increase
public confidence.
board for lack of a teachers'
angry you may be, to please
4. Weigh this thought for a
contract simply for the reason
read and €onsider this letter.
moment. Is it pOSSIble our
of not, knowing Northville's
Tonight's
board meeting
community
is becoming
state aid share, and for the do(Monday) will be over when
fragmented
because of the
as-little-possible
state
you read this. We cannot
legislature
when
it is
coexistence
of the ESY
predict its outcome, therefore
program with the traditional
confronted with the topic of
some parts of this letter,
teacher
negotiations
and
program? One does not have
after·the·fact,
may seem
possible strikes.
to eavesdrop to hear some of
nonsensical. However, with or
When I moved to Northville
the professional educators of
without any meeting we now
I believed I saw a good
Northville degrade the ESY
see a community terribly tom
progressive
system
in
program
with the frequent
and divided
into several
operation.
Now our school
statements
comparing
the
angry factions:
individuals
system is in trouble. Mr.
equipment each program has,
and groups
with special
Spear and the board have the
the
air
conditioning
gripes; people pro or anti
,immense task of renewing our
advantage
for one group,
Board and Administration;
faith
in
their
judgment
and
class size difference that may
pro and anti parent groups of
thus in our school system.
exist, and the differences of
specific
schools;
They can start with some
funds available'
for each
administrators
under the
sound
rational
decisions
program.
administrator, plus teachers,
concerning
school closings
Dr. Orlo Robinson
was
in a state of flux i the board
and cuts in program based on
quoted In the Record as
and
administration
fairness and economics,
It themselves,
blaming the millage defeat on
trying to work
The Record and the NEA. I would help if the board listens
with and out of a maze of
to the mandates of its citizens
believe The Record has done a
increasing difficulty,
rather than forcing them to
superlative
job reportmg
A great many people who
relieve their frustrations
at
news
about
students,
were behaving reasonably are
the polls,
activities, alumni, and has
now letting their emotions
James H. Newman
cooperated with the printing
take over. Human nature has
of schedules, handbooks, and
a way of dictating to our
other pertinent information.
emotions,
We
are
all
Certainly The Record has not
vulnerable to this; but we
subverted our school system.
To the Editor:
don't have to be, it doesn't
As for the NEA I must say
The only way to write a have to work that way.
there was effort evident for letter asking for reason and
PresentlYl for example, we
the passage of the millage, I compromise in a drastically
are faced with a c'omplexity of
received a letter from the
divided community
is to
fact, rumor
and hearsay
NEA supporting the millage
plunge in and do it. So we are
almost impoSSIble to sort.

'* '* '*

South Lyon

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Strains of Home Sweet Home,
John Brown's Body, Battle Hymn of
the Republic, Yankee Doodle,
Nearer My God to Thee, Dixie and
The Blue Tail Fly will fill the
evening air around Northville
Downs Sunday.

I

Reverend Robert Beddingfield
First Baptist Church

Interpretation Governs Law

Canadian National Exhibition along
with such famous bands as the Royal
Air Force Band from London,
England, the National Band of New
~land,
and. th~ Caribinieri Band
from Rome, Italy.

price of admission - one dollar and serve as a fitting kick-off for
Northville's
Bicentennial
observance.

Old Testament roles were held by women but none
were priests. Jesus did not call women as his disciples nor
were women among the Seventy. Paul did not allow
women to teach or have authority over men, The Church ,
continues the image of the relationship between Christ and '
His Bride which requires subordination.

On School Meetings

It also performed at the annual

So the 5th Michigan Regiment
Band comes highly recommended
for those who enjoy musical
excellence and precision marching.

"There is neither male nor female for you are all one ,
in Christ Jesus", wrote the Apostle Paul. Equality in the
Kingdom of God does not erase God's order established
from the beginning of creation that man is to be the
spiritual leader.

The Reverend Kearney Kirkby
Brighton

In its relatively short existence
the unit has toured throughout
Canada and the midwest. It was
selected by the Canadian government to perform at Old Fort Henry
in Kingston, Ontario with the Fort
Henry Guard, an honor usually
reserved for the United States
Marine units from Washington, D, C.

Readers Speak

To the Editor;
Unfortunately
the
Northville
community
declined
to
vote
itself
additional taxes necessary for
the"smooth" operation of the
schools for the 75-76 school
year. Hopefully the board of
education
and
the
superintendent
will take to
heart and mind the dictates of
the Citizens.
When one examines
the
reasons for the defeat of the
mIllage they certainly must
assume that lack of public
confidence and support for the
board and the superintendent
was the determining factor
causing a negatIve vote.
Several factors exist that
have led to the dissatisfaction
of the public with the boara
members and Mr, Spear.
They are:
1 Many in.the community
consider the board rather
ineffective
other than a
rubber
stamp
for
the
superintendent.
2. Was it irresponsible
planning of the SChool budget
for last year that seemingly
lacked adequate reservations
for inflationary costs? Who is
responsible
for
the
preparation and the approval
of the budget?
3 The abrupt departure of
the
district's
business
manager last spring when it

NO ...

•••

I believe women have as much right to be ordained as
men, if their call to the professional ministry is clear.
I am aware that different denomin~tions interpret
ordination in different ways. I will not argue with them,
but simply state how we, as United Methodists, interpret
this issue.
God in Christ, by the Holy Spirit, has called and still
calls his whole church to minister in His name and under
His authority and grace. In exercising this ministry, the
church is required to perform certain ministries which the
whole church can perform only through ordained
ministers.
Ordination is the rite of the church by which some are
entrusted with the authority to. be ministers of Word,
Sacrament, and Order.
.
To be ordained to the ministry of Word is to be
authorized to preach and teach the Word of God. To be
ordained to the ministry of Sacrament is to be authorized
to administer the sacraments of Baptism and the Lord's
supper. To be ordained to the ministry of Order is to be
authorized to equip the laity for ministry, to exercise
pastoral oversight, and to administer the discipline of the
church.As full members of the church, women are ordained
into our ministry and are fulfilling their calling. The social
problems are simply issues to deal with rather than
barriers to ordination.

Civil War Band (1861-1865)of the 5th
Michigan
Volunteer
Infantry
Regiment.

ROBERT BEDDINGFIELD

Compare it to a 1500 piece
jigsaw puzzle, It takes time to
put that puzzle together. If we
don"t take that time, reason
and
patience
and
understanding could easily be
replaced
by overwhelming
anger,
frustration
and
misunderstanding.
We see no advantage in the
latter; it has never been a
formula for success,
There are some members of
this district who have stated a
pointed intention to attempt to
destroy
our
educational
institution from the top. Their
advertisement
in this paper
asking for a recall of the
Board and firing of the
Superintendent was valid in
itself but it did not identify
members of the group nor did
it provide
a
way
of
communicating
with them.
Since the ad appeared there
has been no nQtification of any
meetings, no indication of any
planning, We have tried to
learn their intentions
by
asking direct questions and
have not received answers
except for an unwillingness to
debate or compromise. So if in
fact a movement for these two
points does exist it has been,
as of this Monday a.m.,
underground and unwilling to
face the public reasonably,
By contrast the board and
the
administration
has

appeared
publicly _ at a
succession of public meetings
attended by many people.
They have been on the firing
line every night and day for
over a month. They have been
under severe scrutiny both
externany and internally. We
have conducted
our own
independent
investigation
from a neutral position, which
included frequent personal
phone calls to the above and to
other sources. Our general
reaction
is
that
their
tolerance of us has been
exceptional particularly when
we multiply our efforts by
those of many others in the
same relentless
pursuit of
information'.
So It seems to us that we
have a choice between reason
and chaos, Do we go with a
group that would tear down an
exIsting institution <however
upset and pressured
that
institution
might presently
be); a group without an
immediate solution that must
almost guarantee
a better
idea; a group that has not
offered
seven
new and
qualified people willing to run
for election and then work for
no money and precious little
thanks; a group that has not,
to our knowledge, come up
with
a
qualified
Continued on Next Page

.'
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Nevertheless, Judge Kirwan believes the
court probably would take- into consideratiQ.n
the Flint order if it were confronted with a
similar "secrecy" case involving a school board,
township board, or any other kind of public
board.
Even if school boards choose to minimize the
legal significance of the Lincoln Park and Flint
cases, they cannot legally ignore interpretations
of the law by the State Attorney General. In lieu
of specific prohibitive language or legal
precedent, it is the ruling of Attorney General
Frank K. Kelley that governs the conduct of
school boards, according to Judge Kirwan.
Thus, when Kelley ruled that school boards
cannot hold secret meetings, his ruling is the law
of the state until courts say otherwise, confirmed
Judge Kirwan, who was a classmate of Kelley in -,
law school.
'
School boards cannot make their own
interpretation of the law, nor can the Michigan
Department of Education issue any order
contrary to Kelley's ruling. Incidentally, legal
advice passed on to Michigan school districts by
the state board of education originates in the
AG's office since the Attorney General is the
state board's legal counsel.
Interpretations of the Attorney General
admittedly influence court decisions, according
to Judge Kirwan. Because rulings of the:
Attorney General are generally based on
exhaustive legal study, courts often rely on these .
rulings in formulation of judicial decisions, he :
noted.
•
Although I pressed him for his "personal"
views concerning secret school board meetings,
Judge Kirwan, a 6' 4" former basketball star for
the University of Detroit, begged off, pointing
out·it would be inappropriate for him to comment
on something he may one day have to consider on
the bench.
Continued on Next Page
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Meets· Tonight
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In speaking of the supreme court's action in
, the Flint case, the managing' editor of The
Journal told me "the 'agreement is working out
,beautifully, at least for us (the public)." It
appears to be working, too, in Lincoln Park.
Both cases provide that se<:retmeetings can
be held in certain circumstances. I think most
media would concur that the exceptions are
reasona~le :
....When considering employment or appointII:lent, dismissal, suspension or disciplining of
anyone of the appointed officials who serve at
the pleasure of the council.
• When considering appointment or removal
~ of citizens to city boards and commissions,
provided however, if a decision is reached to
remove an official the official shall have a right
upon request to have a public hearing.
• When discussing strategy sessions and
interim reports with respect to collective
bargaining or potential or pending litigation.

Task Force Considers Forum Agenda
Establishment of an agenda for a public
forum, at which members of the Northville
Board of Education would answer questions,
was to highlight
a meeting
tonight
(Wednesday) of the Citizens Task Force
Committee.
The meeting begins at 8 p.m. in the board
room on Main Street.
Just what will materialize
tonight,
however, is an Wlcertainty since the board of
education did not commission the Task Force
Monday as committee members had hoped.
Instead of,formally establishing the Task
Force, the board shelved the matter pending
study of the committee proposal. The board
briefly considered two proposals of the Task
Force, concentrating on a plan the ~k
Force had not recommended.
, In its meeting last week, the Task Force
moved that only one of the plans, a long range
study proposal. be presented to the board by

the
superintendent
together
with
recommendation
that the Task Force
commissioned to undertake the study.

a
be

Also at its meeting last week the Task
Force voted to sponsor an open forum for the
purpose of clearing the air of questions the
public has about the district's
current
financial problems.
,
The Task Force agreed to prepare an
agenda for the public forum, to be held
sometime before the end of September, at
tonight's meeting.
I
The study receiving most of board
attention Monday was a short-range proposal,
which had drawn Tast Force skepticism at
last week's meeting and had been set aside at
least temporarily with the assumption that
the longer-range plan was more appropriate.
The short·range
proposal
concerned
establishment of a chain of communication

and interactic:m of the public and the board.

Force would be welcomed to give gUIdance to
the board. Even if the study discloses needs
already apparent to the board, its purpose
will have been to re-enforce the board's
position
and
give
credence
to its '
recommendations,
it was pointed out

The plan recommended
by the Task
Force provides that the committee of citizens
lUldertake
an in-depth study of areas
involving population growth and school
enrollment;
curriculum
at all levels of
education;
facilities; finance; leglslallon;
and pUblic rela!ions.

Although the school board did not
commission the Task Force, a spokesman for
the group told The Record Tuesday that the
committee's eXIstence is now more important
than ever.

Results of the study would be passed on to
the school board with recommendations
for
alternative courses of action.
" Admittedly, the study would do little or
nothing
to alleviate
current
finanCial
problems of the dIstrict. Its purpose would be
to prepare
data and recommendations
concerning
long range
millage
needs
beginning next year.
Board President Dr. Orlo Robinson and
Superintendent
Raymond Spear mdicated
last week that the long-range plan by the Task

Contrary to what some school officials
may feel, thiS committee was not and is not
now a mouthpiece
for the board, the
newspaper was told. "We are a citizens
organiiation, and membership now is more
important than ever."
All meetings of the Task Force, which
was launched by the League of Women
Voters, are open to the public.

Readers Speak

I

~ When considering' preliminary
negotiations involving the purchase or sale of
property, both real and personal, but not
involving services or the acquisition thereof.
• When considering records which are
specifically exempt. by law from public
inspection.
• When considering severe threats of riot or
insurrection, public knowledge of whiCh, in the
- opinion of the"city council, would be detrimental
to efforts to meet or lessen the threat.·

News

By R. Robert Geake
Sta te Representative

Amid the flurry of bills being passed in this last
week before the Legislature
recesse8 for the summer
was one which should have a beneficial and corrective
effect on many of Michigan's
welfare programs.
AI
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colleague, Representative.
Jim Smith.of Grand Blanco'
would require all employers
and financial institutions
in the state
to supply
information
about
public
assistance
recipients
or applicants
within 10 days
after it is requested
by the Department
of Social
-- Services.
I voted for the bill, which
to 2.

passed

\

believe the contrary.
To the Editor:
,
By reading the letters to
Tlus letter is in response to
editor in the Record and
Dr. Robinson's
comments
through
everyday
contact
that
appeared
in
the
Northville Record on August
with people, I found that my
20th with regard to the failure
lack of confidence in the
of the passage of the millage
Administration's
ability to
. deftly control
the school
request.
budget was held in common
I was greatly disappointed
to read that Dr. Robinson
attributed· the defeat of the
millage
request
to the
absence of a teacher contract
settlement
and
to the
Northville Record's editorial
that
"endorsed
with
To the Editor:
reservations"
a yes vote on
At the mention of the name
the millage proposal.
. of Northville's Arcade 5 one
I have no doubts that the
detects a note of disgust
circumstances
that
he
among some parents. One can
enwnerated were among the
only conjecture
at their
conditions
that
conviced
thoughts. With this in mind I
people to vote against the
would like to point out a few
millage. But I believe that to
. facts:
cite these events as the sole
reason for the defeat of the
1. How. many of . these
millage
request
is
a
adult.s enjoy a~ ~v.emng. of
.
. di t'
f
bowlmg - SOCialiZIng WIth
di
. s h earterung
m ca Ion 0
friends and
rfecting a skill
Just
how
badly
the
.
pe
.
'
Admil?-,~tration is. out of tou~
sometl~es
com~etmg
for
wflf( theCi~Ytapllhies' of' the' h·.~s}l·prlzes1.Thjs-ls;what
the
"c.£..:..l·I1I.l-t6"D'" R0 b'mo'
s" ii' ) yOlmg
people are
CUJlIllI III Jr'
.'
.... domg at the
"
gave no ~dication
in his
Arcade.

by a vote of 97

rem?rks
that ~ lack of
confIdence
10
the
Administration
was
a
stimulus that led to the defeat
of the millage request.
I
f

• r

As things now stand, the Deparbnent
sometimes
has difficulty getting, or sometimes
just can't get, this
information.
And this information
is often vital in
determining
whether
or not a person
is actually
eligible for welfare and, if SO, what the proper amoUJl.t
is that that person should get.
Recent studies have
getting public assistance
that many more people
more than they should.
getting as much as they
-..:=:

shown that many people are
who are not entitled to it, and
are eligible, but are getting
Also, some people aren't
should.

If this bilqs approved by the Senate and signed by
the Governor,
as I hope it will be, we will be much
better equipped-to
eliminate
many of the abuses and
inequities in our welfare system.

• DR. ARAM MECHlGJAN
DR. ROBERT A YAGOOBIAN
Ihe openl1lg of Illeir office
at the
North"ille Professional Center
422 North Center St.{Shcldon Rd.J
(South of Eight Mile Rd.J
North "ille. Michigan 48 J 67
By A'ppomtment
349-3900
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To the Editor:
Reply to Dr. Robinson's
analysis of millage defeat:
At least two "No" votes on
millage were cast because of
the record of the Board of
Education
and
the
Superintendent.
Don't try to shift the blame
to others.
Two voters

admimstrative
educator
willing
to step into the
controversial and challenging
position of superintendent and
pull a bunch of unfamiliar
strings together?
\
Or do we go with the group
which has been working very
hard to correct
whatever
financial
mistakes
and
judgemen'tal
errors which
have occl'irred, however they
occurred,
and
are
Simultaneously
attempting
to provide the best possible
education
under financial
handicaps?
We believe firmly that this
board and this administration
is working to serve our needs
oow and we base this on a
great deal of probing. We are
still critics but we prefer the
imperfections existing over a
radi('al movement which, as
we see it, would not provide a
solution and could create
utter chaos.
We would go with the group
that agrees to disagree out
loud and on a reasonable
basis, which identified itself

Whether it's Auto...Home...life .•.
Business... ~ension ...or Group
Citizens Insurance Company

lUldeniable merit.
Like many others though, I
could
not
ignore
the
inexcusable absence of sound
monetary
practices by the
administration and thus I felt
compeIled
to reject
the
millage proposal. It was not
the amount of money that was

requested that Iobjected to It
was the manner in which past
millage increases have been
grossly
misJ1lanaged
that
dictated a no vote on this
millage request.
By law the administration
has lUltiI November 11th to
ptopose
another
millage

Increase.
II the Administration would indicate that
serious attempts will be made
to manage the school budget
with a more business like
attitude, Iwould be more than
willing to reconsider my vote
on future millage proposals.
John J Forrer

,

commlUllty. I'd challenge any
parent to find more desIrable
entertainment for their young
adults I'd suggest you check
It out next time you're at the
Square.
Rosemary Bustamante
Northville

Tax Credits Still Available
Senior Citizens and others
who qualify for 1974 property
tax credits but failed to claim
them before the JWle 30, 1975
deadline
may still obtain
them, according
to State
Representative Robert Geake
of Northville.
This privilege is extended to
any person who is an eligible
paraplegic,
quadripl'egic,
senior citizen, widow or blind.
"A bill passed
by the
legislature and approved by
the Governor in July extends
the period
for claiming
refunli<l to two years after the
end of the tax
year,"

r~t'''
,~
;

;

by name (as opposed to a
group which has not identified
itself during the prelims), and
which can go before the
student body of each school
this week and discuss the
cuts, whatever they turn out
to be, and the student's fears
directly
and professionally
and in an orderly fashion.
Whatever kinds of anger
now exist can be tempered by
a
humane,
just
and
reasonable
re-evaluation
of
the situation as it exists now.
T1me offers all of us the
opportunity
to check out
fears, rumor, hearsay and
fact. This next year could be
considered
probationary
in
order to re-cycle our energies
and work out problems.
This commlIDity can work

Representative
Geake said.
"This means eligible people
can claim refWlds of 1973
property
taxes
anytime
before December 31, 1975 and
1974 refunds up to December
31, 1976," he added.
Representative
Geake
noted that some people filed
their reflUld 1974 requestsafter June 30, 1975 but before
the new law was in effect and
these claims were rejected by
the Department of Treasury.
He suggested that people who
had this experience resubmit
their ref WId applications to
the Treasury Department

Stop 111and

If the writer of the unsigned
letter
threatening
this
newspaper
and
its
management \\-ill identify the
letter and sign it, the letter
will be published.

Nleet Kelly
our new halr
care speCialist.

It is a policy of this
newspaper that all letters to
the editor be signed, but
names will be ",ilhheld upon
request.

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE

in a positive way.
One way of doing that would
be to give our elected officials
the opportWlity to do that in
concert
with all of us.
Temporary
tactics
of a
provocative
or destructive
nature are not positive. A
moratorium
on anger and
mislIDderstanding,
a tease
fire, however we may feel,
whatever "side" we are on,
might be the cooling down
action that couId lead to
solutions. We think it is an
approach worth trying.
Children are the ultimate'
victims of war. The art of
diplomacy
is compromise;
and compromise
is better
than war.
Sincerely,
Mary and Ed Kelly

~~--4ee
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Now
Open :'riondays

349-0838

ROSS B. NORTHROP
Since 1910
22401 GRAND RIVER
DETROIT - REDFORD
531-0537 -

For our friends in Salem

A New Carll. It's Great!
We'll lend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.

H
HH

at

5850 Pontiac Trail

SO'J'lII'lfl)"

rH/BHA

(Close to North Territorial Rd.)

665.4967

For Free Information and Inspection

RD

LOANS

Weddings. Ban.q~ets, or
Any Kind of Social Gathering
Excellent Food, Efficient Sen'ice and
Plenty of Parking

Call

19091 NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
348·1233

AUTOMOBILE

OPENING SOON FOR

Located

& SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Romanoff's Hall

of America

349·1122
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,
can your young
people go today where they
are adult supervised at all
times, are not allowed to use
bad lan~uage, are expected to
behave with dignity and are
greeted and thanked for their
presence? They can go to
Arcade 5.
3. In contrast, some young
people chose to spend their
evenings on a hill at a local
park. None of the desirable
advantages mentioned above
take place there.'7m'·fact, the
debris left behind by these
people is cleaned up 3 times
2. Where

Reason or Chaos?

INSORANCE?

160 E. Main

•

NO~8

Cilntmued from Page 10· A

FOOT SPECIALISTS

,

by others. Despite this lack of
confidence,
many
people
chose to disregard
their
gnawing doubts and voted in
favor of the millage in the
name of the students and
quality
education.
This
position
is
readily
understanl:iable
and
has

Spurs ,Defeat

She Defends Arcade~s Purpose

From Lansing

'(

'Lack of Confidence'
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6-BeckApartment

Rezoning

Stirs Objections at Hearing
mobile home park rezoning, 'park, and I see no way it
Objections to a requested
which was defeated in court. would happen."
rezoning from residential (R·
- He said he and his partner
He said that with two
2) to multiple (RM) of 52
quarries near it 'was not
have
developed Crestwood
acres at the northwest corner
Park Apartments on Sheldon economically feasible to
of Six Mile and Beck Roads
Road in Plymouth which
develop the 52 acre parcel in
were aired at a public hearing
one-family units. Questioned
of the Northville Township "have had- no negative
member
Planning CommissionJuly 19. effects." Crickett Corners, he by commission
The change is being sought said, wouldbe built with eight James Nowka, Pearson said
units per acre and would be that, if rewned, they planned
by _Gilbert Pearson and
luxury-type
apartments.
to build 100 units initially of
Rodney Grover for an
Action on the request was the two-story type but that
apartment project to be called
tabled until the commission's
construction would not begin
"Crickett Corners!'
About a dozen of the 33 September 30 meeting when until next summer.
people in the audience spoke, the commission is to have . He said that he has a
recommenda tions
from
guarantee of fmancing.
expressing concerns about
George Vilican, planning
Jerry Morris of 17460 Beck
need for paving, increased
consultant,
and William
Road expressed
concern
traffic and whether rewning
about increased traffic in the
would open the door for a , Mosher, township engineer.
Gordon Snyder, a resident
area and safety of children
possible change from multiple
to mobile home development. of 47500 Six Mile Road on the livirtg near.
northwest'corner across from
The commission .also
Mrs.
Alta
Sorenson,
received petitions opposing the proposed apartment
administrator
for
the
complex,
questioned,
"What
the rezoning from residents of
ThomSGngravel pits, pointed
would prohibit mobile homes out that they have been in
Beck and Six Mile area,
~:l-<.. ..
Shadbrook, Edenderry and if the property is rezoned?"
operation since 1938 and are
)
,"
.
Glen Meadows subdivisions.
going to be completely fenced.
:~~f1~.'"
Vilican said that under
Curtis area residents stated multiple zoning they are a Sle expressed concern that
their petition had been signed "possibility" given certain ci- the development might bring
600 crowded into Northville High's auditorium, many urging the
by 100 percent of the families rcumstances spelled out in the more children to them.
living in the area.
ordinance but without study
Pearson, in applying for the he could not say a developer
rezoning, pointed out that he would be able to meet them.
and"-his partner had been He cited the provision for
intending to develop the
them under multiple zoning in
property since 1957. He said
the ordinance.
he and Grover have bought
Under
single
family
out two other partners who residential, he reviewed, the
Other members
of the audience said that
Continued from Record, 1
had applied for a five-star
land is not zoned for mobile
precincts which voted in favor of the millage should
homes.
Mandell said he felt "too much, too fast has happened.
have their schools kept open and those precincts who
"We went to court and !t
Ido not believe all alternatives have been exhaust~.;'
voted the millage down should have their schools
was held to single family," he
Dr. Mandell urged administrators
to meet with
closed.
recapped; "now we are being
officials in Lansing to gain permission to delay paying
Another resident suggested rWIning the 1974-75
asked to give consideration to
off the $154,000 debt from last year's budget. Dr. , program using the same amoWlt of teachers, schools'
multiple family under which
You can register
Mandell said the Northville district was facing a
there is a slight chance that
and money. Superintendent Raymond Spear pointed
dilemma and that if the situation was explained to
mobile homes can come in,
out that operation of the same number of! schools
thru
but at the present time the
officials in Lansing he was certain they would make
would not be difficult but that there was,not enough
only thing before
the
an exception.
September 5
money to hire the same number of teachers or offer
commission is the multiple
Several persons attending the meeting urged the
the same curriculum.
request"
board to hold off making any cuts or closing any
SCHOOLCRAFT
Others felt the administration should bear more of
Pearson replied that "it is
schools until after the outcome of the second millage
the
burden
of cuts since the children would also have
not our intent to build any
C;OLLEGE.
request.
to bear the burden.
portioTl in a mobile home
However, - board members
emphasized
that
John Berry,
a parent
from Main Street
59,.-6400
approximately
$225,000 would have to be chopped
Elementary, said his precinct (Precinct l} defeated
from each semester of operation and 'that if the
the millage heavily "because they knew their school
millage did fail the second time, there would be no
would be kept open. If. you closed their school, I
possible way to make up the total cuts during the
believe they would have approved the millage."
second semester.
One woman told ilie board that many people voted
Trustee Karen Wilkinson said she favored closing "- against the millage because in the past the board has
another elementary
school rather than "making
given back millage after voters approved it. "You
further cuts in either teachers or the program being
cried y,rolftQ.9.,of.tenand remr.ne9, .mi.uag~,
§~Jg,[
'ff
.....
'..1
'I
J
,~u
o ere}'.. . ~ __ ~
-. .
.:.-_'
.
" J:", JQhn Sanders of Eaton DrivE;!:toldthe board he felt
During the more than two hours of pubhc
-it was wrong to "crowd elementary schools in favor of
discussion surrounding school closings and seeking
keeping a football team."
another millage request, several concerns were
Following the public discussion, board members
voiced.
indicated they had changed their mindS and would go
Mrs. Naomi Poe, president of· the Northville
for a second millage request if permitted by law but
Education Association, read a letter from teachers at
that they would not approve operating a budget with a
Evering and Weekend Appointments
Cooke Middle School protesting the closing of their
deficit.
schOl}Iand cuts in staff..
..
In malting the motion to close Main Street and
Available
Mrs. Poe emphasized that thiS was not the pOSItIon
of the teachers' union and that "I'm certain I could
read letters from other schools which would sound the
same.
,
"Buildings and materials do not make schools,'
she said. "Teachers and children make schools." ner
What will happen now that Spanish, typing and other
statement received a round of applause from the
15 teayhing positions have programs will be cut. In some
audience.
'
.
been eliminated by Northville cases, couselors willalso have
Former board member Glenn Deibert said that
to teach a class.
SchoolBoard in the aftermath
the board had no guarantee of being granted a , of last week's millage defeat?
HIgh school students will
November millage election. He said that the "decision
have a choice of 305 sections
Answering a question
of class offerings. Last year,
to ask again for millage is too large for the board and
Monday
night,
340 sections were offered.
Superintendent
Raymond
it is the community who sl)ould decide whether or not
Spear explained that three Cuts include half of the
a second millage would be placed before voters."
high school
teachers
cut
at
the alternative
Aullwrllil Grl',ll Ldkl" 'il'rI("
elementary level include art, program, and some sections
print- ,1':,111,11111' \\llh
music and physical education. of the following courses:
c1l'pmll' 01 S1(lI!
All afterschool elementary math, English, industrial
home
economics,
programs
have
been arts,
eliminated and only safety physi~al education, soci,al
boys and service squad girls studies, science, business
education and larger class
will remain.
At the junior high level, sizes in year-round school
200 North Center at Dunlap
down to economic issues and seven less teachers will be programs. Five high school
Contract talks between
l-lorlh~llle, MichIgan 48167
that's it," he added.
Member FHLB and FSLlC
Northville
Education
employed.
Electives
of mstructors have been cut.
He explained that with
Association
(NEA) and
further cuts made in the staff
Northville School District
and program Monday night,
remain
unsettled
this
week
as
Serving the Northville· NoVi
a session Monday with the the economic picture had
and Wixom Area for 3 Generations
labor mediator brought no changed as far as the total
movement from either side. salary package.
~~/
\ \;' }- ~~'k'h..."
"\....\
~' \\\.!:.
Teachers will meet Monday . NEA Chief Negotiator Jack
night (Labor Day) to vote on Wickens, in a written
whether or not to go back to statement issued Monday
said
the
the classroom. Alternatives afternoon,
Tile·Carpeting·Formica
100's of Samples
include going back without a "negotiating teams met with
145 E. Cady
• Northv,lIe
. 349·4480
contract, going back under Leo Caldwell,labor mediator,
last year's contract or on August 25. Since the
(school) board refused to
striking.
According
to Ronald consider any movement from
OPEIIIIIG SATURDAY, AUGUST 30th
Horwath, chief negotiator for their previous position, the
the school district, a meeting meeting was dissolved."
is scheduled for tonight
.)..
~~~..~~S
His statement continued
(Wednesday) at which time it that "At this time the board
~~!le'_'i:.
_ r
is hoped the NEA will come apparently has too many
• _~......1hack to the board with an other pressing problems to
economic package.
give serious consideration to
Horwath said "I continually settling
an agreement.
RAY J. CASTER LINE I'
RAY J. CASTERLINE
hear we are so far apart but Perhaps when some of the
FRED A. CASTERLINE
just where are we apart? I other confusion subsides, the
1893·1959
really don't know how far board willbe able to seriously
apart we are. We're right negotiate a settlement."
Phone 349·0611
Wickens emphasized that
the NEA "is willing to
negotiate. We
meet with
our membership on Monday
night to decide what course of
action we will take."
l
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...: ~;t.~

board to set another millage election

Cooke, Main Street, 'Springs Close

YES!

remove an additional $20,000 from capital ouUay to
make up the additional loss of revenue, Trustee
Wilkinson said cuts should be implemented now and
"if the millage passes, we can reinstate- at that
moment some of the cuts and run the full program
with all schools open as olsecond semester.'.'
Trustee Sylvia Gucken said she felt badly' "about
Main Street parents who worked so hard painting the
school We should emphasize to them that this is
temporary and that we will use the school as soon as
possible."
Ina related matter, Superintendent Spear painted
out . that Schoolcraft
Community
Colleg~ after
viewing Cooke Middle School, has decided it prefers to
stay with its original plan of leasing classroom space
at Cooke Annex on Main Street.
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NORTHVILLE ELECTROLYSIS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two ~egistered EI~ctrol.ogi~ts,
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424 N. CENJER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment

Cuts Hit Classroom

DETROIT
FEDERAL

Northville

,$POTllfJHT

M·Thurs & Sat. 9·6

VAlUE
ONlY

11.19
·-

Fri. til 9

• Small in size
.~i9 in power 250
.
ft. power beam
fits purse, palm,
pocket, night table
\
or gl~ve compartment.

•
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D.uRACELL 805 '

Compact Flashlight

(

with
I1

II

Batteries
included

2 AA
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Teachers

To Vote on Monday

SAVINGS

I

ADVANCED TRAINED
HAIRSTYLISTS
-Bob

-Ierry

'~rlo

-Doris

• Audrey

- DIane - Prop.

. Marie - manicurist

Flr~'Tl8'~
.fashicns~n-things

I

BACK-TO-SCHOOl SPECIAl

I

348-tD70

Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.

will

BEAUTY

MARK

SALON

"Hair Styling to your satisfaction"
Day,
Monda, , Tunda,
20·. 011 An SerJicn
Senior Cillun

.349·9440.
Located

THE

OPEII 9 10 S Mon.·Tun,·Wed.
9 10 1 '''url. I Fri.
8 to 3 Saturday

WALK·INS WELCOME.

,n The Roman Prua

lIoyi Road lIotlh

01 Grand Riler . IIOYi

10a.rn.
to
Sp.rn.
DAILY
714 Old Baseline Road

Do-It·Yourself

& Custom Framing

With the Purchase
of any

[x~uisite form Bra
Receive A Pair of
Exquisite Form Panties

349·3181

1 bll< S. of 8 Mile Rd. 6 bll<SE. of Sheldon

I

135 & 139 E. CADY, NORTHVILLE MI.
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Downtown Urban Renewal ISplits Town
As Fenton Seeks to Bolster Economy
By DENNIS KEENON

ill-TI

Drive through Fenton, a community of
around a,200residents on the southern edge of
Genessee County Dff U.S. 23 expressway, and
you see a town going through change.
DrastIC change.
Buildings on three blocks of Leroy Street,
which bisects the town's central business
district, have fallen to the wrecker's ball, to
be replaced by the Fenton Square Mall,
which, businessmen hope, will revitalize a
town they believe is dying. /
The 82,000 square feet Mall is the main
focus of a controversial, multi-million dollar
urban renewal project, which has polarized
the community into "for" and "against"
factions for the past several years

- WANT ADS
In This Section

TH~SOUTH
LYON
HERALD

Wednesday,

August

"The community has been split bitterly
over the project," says Robert Silbar, owner
of the Fenton Independent newspaper, and a
chief supporter of urban renewal.
Fenton'went through a bitter election in
1972which saw the recall of four councilmen
who favored the urban renewal project.
In 1973, however, Fenton residents gave
their approval of the urban renewal project in
a city-wide advlsory vote.
Opponents
of urban
renewal
have
i!Dpeded the progress of the entire town,
Silbar charges.
_
"A group of downtown businessmen
started talking about revitalizing the downtown area 10 years ago," Silbar said.
"Businesses
were dying. Most of the
buildings were constructed
prior to 1900.

27, 1975
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They were long and narrow and engineering
studies found them to be unsound."
Surveys, SJlbar said, showed that Fenton
residents were going to Flint to shop.
"Opponents of urban renewal said they
wanted to preserve the historic buildings,"
Silbar said. "1 used to say that Fenton
reSIdents
wanted
to admire
the old
architecture of downtown business area on
their way to shop in Flint."
Restoring the old buLldmgs, or cosmetics,
Silbar said, wouldn't solve the merchandising
problem of downtown businessmen.
The answer was urban renewal.
More than 100 Fenton businessmen
chipped in $100 apIece to form the Fenton
Area Development Corporation to plan and
develop the new downtown business area.
The Fenton City Council applied for and
eventually receIved a $2.6 million urban
renewal grant from the department
of
Housing and Urban Development.
Businessmen
whose buildings
were
scheduled to be torn down had a chance to
relocate elsewhere.
, "Everyone
who wanted to stay in
business had the chance,"
Silbar saw.
"Others went out of businesS'. We had to
negotiate settlements with property owners
and in some instances condemnation suits
were begun."
An opponent of the urban renewal
project, City CoWlcilman Robert Weishaupt,
refutes
Silbar's
contention
about the
economic situation of the downtown business
district.
"We had a prosperous business district,"
says Weishaupt, who owned a bicycle shop in
down}Own Fenton. "Everybody was making
mon~y downtown."
Urban renewal, he said, put many
businesses out of business.
"There was a hardware store that had
operated for 50 years - it's gone," Weishaupt

said. "I think there were 18 businesses woo
went out of business or left town."
Weishaupt relocated his shop at the south
end of town, away from the central business
district,
after condemnation
proceedings'
were started against his property.
"That's1me of the reasons 1oppose urban
renewal because it gives you the right to
condemn other people's property," he said.
Weishaupt was also dismayed with urban
renewal because it destroyed many buildings,
constructed around 1888,that were registered
with tile national historic commission.
"They called it a SIgnificant intact
collection
of
Victorian
commercIal
architecture," he said.
With most of the urban renewal or tearing
down phase completed, construction of the L'·
shaped Fenton Square Mall may begin as
early as this fall, Stlbar said.
Groundbreaking ceremonies for a twostory State Savings Bank of Fenton to be
located adjacent to the Mall, were scheduled
for this week.
Before construction on the Mall is to
begin, a one-way ring road around the central
business district will be built, Silbar said.
Leroy and Caroline Streets will be c\osed
to through traffic, allowing for the creation of
680 parking spaces in a village square.
The Mall will be built in phases over
Leroy Street and include 31 businesses, Silbar
said. Phase I will include about 60 percent of
the entire building, he said.
The estimated total cost of downtown
development, including the $2.6 million grant
from HUD, is $8.5 million, according to 1972
estimates. Most of that, around $5.8 million,
will be financed by downtown merchants,
Silbar said.
Silbar views urban renewal and the
subsequent redevelopment
as saving of
Continued on Page I1-B
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200 Birthday Concert

as town embarks on urban renewal plan (below)
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5th Michigan
Regiment Band
I :\DER TIlE BUO'

Of TIlE R.lr-.DMA~1'ERJ. GORDO;'; S\HI.L

Featuring: 1812 Overture
In An Outstanding Bicentennial Perfonllanre

Plus:

Fifes & Drums; Musket Firings, Dancers,
Bugle Band, Banjos and New Stage & Jazz Band

A Show for the Entire Family

More Runs Than Ever

Bring A· Picnic lunch. . . EnjDy 'IDufle/1I

Salmon

~o _Ripple State Waters

\

Sunday, Aug. 31-7:30 p.m.
*North~ill~ Downs Parking lot*
SEVEN MILE AND SHELOON

t,

Michigan's salmon anglers
be in boats and streams
will literally be surrounded by starting late this month or
coho and chinook this fall as
early September to tackle the
more than two million mature
silvery fish returning to sites
fish darken the waters at 28 listed in Auto Club's 1975
sites on state lakes and rivers,
salmon guide.
according
to Autolllllbilct
The two million mature (at
Club of Michigan.
least three years old) salmon
"Salmon are runninlfin four
available
for
catching
more streams than laet year,
represent nearly 500,000more
including the Detroit River
than last year. Heavy Great
for the first time," stated • Lakes plants since 1972, plus
Joseph Ratke,
Auto Club
releases in the Detroit River
touring manager, "and two since 1973, account for the
fish ladders at dams in Lake
rise, Auto Club stated.
Michigan
streams
should
"This year's increased runs
bring salmon fever to more
could mean a new world's
persons than ever before."
record for coho caught on
An expected 325,000 anglers
hook and line as well," Ratke
from across the country will
added.

/

"One coho netted at the
Little Manistee River Harvest
Weir in 1973 weighed 39
pounds. The world record
caught on a hook and line
weighed 31 pounds, and the
state record is 30 pounds,
eight ounces, meaning coho
weighing close to those marks
are in the Great Lakes now,"
Ratke said,
"State officials know of
worl13 record coho that were
eaten by fishermen mistaking
them for chinook," he added.
"A sure way to identify a
coho is by their white gums
and dark spots on the upper
half of their tails. Chinook
have black gums and spots on

both halves or theIr tails,"
Ratke explained.
"If you
think you have a possible
record coho this fall, take it to
a Department
of Natural
Resources
offIce
for
confirmation. "
Any search for a world
record Great Lakes chinook
will probably
be futile,
however. That mark was set
in 1959 with a 92-pound fIsh
from BrItish
Columbia's
Skeena River.
"The state record 43·pound,
three~unce
chinook pulled
from Muskegon Lake in 1972
could easily be beaten in Lake
Huron," he continued.
Anglers
looking
for' a

variety of fish, including lake
trout, will find Lake Michigan
the best bt>!. More charter
boats and better knowledge of
fish movements
practically
insure catches there, Auto
Club stated.
"But some salmon experts
claim that if you're after
chinook and coho exclusively,
try Lake Huron," Ratke said.
"Increased
sea lamprey
controls and fish plantings,
plus more knowledge about
schooling areas and bottom
contours, have made the lake
into a top-notch
salmon
fishery,'" he said.
Continued on Page 11·8

ROADS

$100 Adults * SOC Children
Advance tIckets avaIlable at: Lapham's Men's Shop, Good
TIme Party Store, Kmgs MIll and Highland Lakes Club
houses and The Northv,lle Record in NorthVIlle, The Fish
Tank In Plymouth and at the gate.

A Bicentennial Project of the
Cit, and Township of Northvilll, Michigan
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$500,000 Addition Planned

Qt~urt~
,Qtnpsult!1

Northville Lutherans Break Ground
A short groundbreaking
ceremony Sunday signalled
the start of a "Phase
I"
construction program at 8t.
Paul's Lutheran Church that
focuses on a 19,000 square foot
additIOn including a multipurpose room.
St. Paul's is located
Northville at the corner
High and Elm Streets.

Included
in the
square foot addition:

19,000

• Multi purpoSe room with
folding stage, bleachers, and
intermediate
basketball
court.
• Four
additional
classrooms for the Christian
Day Sc,hool and Sunday
SChool.

in
of

Wyandotte. 'The contractor is
West Side Construction
of
Westland.
Target date for completion
of the' Phase I program is
July, 1976.

Continued on Page 11-8

• New kitchen.
• Five staff offices
general office space.'

The Reyer~~d Qlarles F.
Boerger,
pastor, 'an.d the
Reverend Ralph G. Schmidt,
assistant pastor, and Fred
sames, building committee~
chairman
were the key,
participants SUnday.

• Increased
storage
facilities.
, • Increased parking from
present 50 cars to 80 cars.

if
R E *
L

Future
phases
of
construction are to include a
2',500 square foot addition to

• One youth room.

Sunday's
ceremony
followed the regular
10:30
a.m, worship service. With
members of the congregation.
on hand just east of St. Paul's
school
building,
church
officers and representatives
of
the
architect,
and
contractor joined the pastor
and his assistant in turnmg
the first shovels of earth.
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349-1700

SOUTH LYON ,HERALD

, • tobby
and
corrillor space.

additional

(Brighton)
lNorlhvl1lel

,

Wednesday, AU!1'st 27, 1975

The Highland ChristiaH'Cllild Care Center has a
limited number of openings for the fall U175session.
Parents who wish to enroll their three-, four-, and fiveyear old children will be given the opportunity from 9
to 12 a.m, each weekday morning for the next two
weeks at the center, located at 1211 W. Livingston St.,
Highland, The fall session begins on September-B.,
The Highland Christian Child Care Center is a
community service of the Highland Church of the
Nazarene designed to meet the needs of the preschool
child between the ages of three and five. The center is
approved by the state of Michigan, which helps to
promote and insure each child's health and safety, and
is staffed by equcationally qualified and experienced
personnel. The center has been in operation for 11
years. For further information call 887-1402 or 887-

• Locker room facilities for
boys and girls.
restroom

227-6101

Y

of

(South Lyon)

437-2011
I

and

• Additional
facilities.

U your church or religious grollp has announcements
public interest for Church Capsules, call

~ r

Architect for the project is
Yaps & Wl1kie Architects of

1288.

+++++

Come Enjoy A

,

A gospel concert featuring
the Weatherford
quartet will be presented Friday, August 29, at 7::ro
p.m. at the Church of the Nazarene" at the comer of
Brooks and McCarthy, in Howell.

Program of Gospel

+++++
The four-day Michigan Revival Round-up will
start this Friday, August 29, at the First Baptist
Church of Wixom, 620 North Wixom Road. No
registration fee is required, although there is a charge
($3 for singles, $5 for couples) to participants in the
all-day seminar in Christian reality to be held
Saturday. Evangelists from throughout the MidWest
and Canada
lead programs for adults lmd youth
throughout the four days. Camping sites are available
free on church grounds: For more information or a
schedule of events, call the church at 624-3823.

.Music Featuring
The Weatherfords...

will

Appearing at The Church of
Nazarene in Howell on
Friday, Aug. 29 at 7.:30 p.m.

~
GROUND BREAKING-As

For
'/'

fl"

signifying the start of a_ major building
program, St. Paul's Lutheran Pastor
Charles. F. Boerger and the building

Home

... IIff"

the Reverend

RaIPl! G. Schmidt turns a shovel of earth

Delivery
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Sunday Night-Scout Bldg.
Tue•. Ni9ht~Community Bldg:
7:00 P.M.
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FOR INFORMATION:.

And All Circulation Inquiries

Architect's

TELEPHONE

••
•

227..6101

Monday

sliger

PAR BUSTER COM BINATION_
Our Pros, Golf Lessons, properly
fitted Golf Clubs & equipment
at competitive prices.

Pros

Bob

SZllagy

&
D,ck Osbone

Sp'eciM Rates-After 4 p.m.
on'Saturday & Sunday

8810, W. SIX Mile at Currie
Rd. 437-2152
,

'Brae Burn
Five Mile & Napier Roads

453-1900

..
,

CHURCH DIRECTORY

,
For information regarding listing call: In N~rthville & Novi 349-1700Brighton 227-6101 - South Lyon 437·2011

Brighton

I

25 Motor
FaCilities

carts
Available

John Jawor - PGA Pro

several
Brighton
and lay persons,

,

BROOKLANE

Golf Course
WATERED FAIRWAYS
Corner Sheldon and 6 Mile Roads - NorthVIlle
Ladlos'and
Men's

Ben Northrop. Mg-.

league

Phone 349-9777

T,mes

John Koch
P. G. A. ProfeSSIonal

Ava'iable

opening
day
culminates
months of volunteer work to
organize the center.
Father Larry Carver, of St
Paul's
Episcopal
Church,
explamed that he had the idea
for the center last February.
"The center, I hope, will
meet needs in the youth of the
community
which are not
being met now;' he said.
Although Mr. Carver and
Pastors Kearney Kirkby and
Dave Kruger
have
been
active volunteers, the drop-in
center is not an extension of
any organized church, Mr.
Carver emphasized.

18 HOLES - PAR 60

FAULKWOOD1
SHORES

I

GOLFCI.UB
Welcome·
'C;lt1S Available

MODster"
Banq~et

For
pastors

Pubhc

"Home of the
Lessons
Available

•

On Monday, September 1,
the first Brighton area drop-in
center for youth will open in
the basement of the First
Presbyterian
Church
christian education building
on East Grand River.

BRIGHTON ARGUS

S'ALEM HILLS
PGA

;
&c inquiries

LORD OF LIFE LUTHERAN
ILutheran
Church
In America)
S~encer
Road Elementary
School
10639 Spencer Road, Brrghton
Summer
WorshIp,
9:30 a m.
Nursery
Provided
Pastor
Dave Kruger
~a96

.-
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n.ome
.
newspapers, Inc.

Par 72

Phone: 227-9843

foom (left) will join St. Paul's school and C!lUfChbuilding

Youth Center Opens

Area call ....

~

18 Holes

drawing shows how multi-purpose

Pastar Vince Vloch welcomes your attendance

In Brighton

cau .... 437-1662

I'

Worship Services

NOVI ~rnlm

I ..' .............

In Northville, Novi
and South Lyon

!:

BRIGHTON -CHQ~Q"J Of .GOD :
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The First United Methodist Church of Northville .
will hold its second annual fall fashion show and':
luncheon on Tuesday, September 9. A salad luncheon
will be served from 12 noon to 1 p.m. The fashion
show wiU be presented from 1 to 2 p.m. by)3ea-Lyrm's
of Farmington. Tickets cost $2.50 and are available
from Kathy Witt (455-4912) and through the church
office (349-1144).

committee chairman, Fred Sames, look on.
Pastor Boerger, Sames and other church
officers also took turns Sunday with the
symbolic shovel.
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MembershIp.
Ava~able
·Watered
Fat","},

BEER-WiNE-LIQUOR
SANDWICHES

300 S. Hughes, Brighton at Lake Chemung
546·4180
3 Miles
off Grand River
"Sportiest 18 in Lillingston County"

"We're related to churches
through
denominational
funding," he said, "and some
of us happen to be ministers,
but in no way are we a church
center,"
Basically, the center aims
to
prOVide
recreational
facilities
and
youth
counseling services including
drug
abuse,
problem
pregnancy,
and
values
clarification information.
Recently,
the Board of
Directors of the center hired
Barry
Wolf as lull-time
director.
Mr. Wolf is a
doctoral
candidate
in
guidance and counseling at
the University of Michigan.
When a full
counselor volunteers
trained, Mr. Carver
center will be open
seven days a week.

staff
of
has been
said the
to youth

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPALCHuRCH
574 S Sheldon Road. Plymouth
Off'ce Phone
45J-0190
Summer
Schedule
Sat -5
00 P m Holy Communron
Sun ,-9·30a
m HolyCommun,on
Sermon & Nursery

,

CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
(Inter Faith Chansma'lc)
M,lfer Ele School, fklghton
Rev R A Doorn, Pastor 221 136B
Sunday Worship, 10 lS am & 7 30 pm
Frldav Evening
7 30p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guen'her
Bfanstner.
Minister
Wars.hlp Services
9 3D & 11 a m
Church SChool 9 30 a m

NOVI
METHODIST

UNITED

~'671 Ten Mlleal

CHURCH

MeadOWllrook

;

Worship Service, 10 am

,

Church
Rev

School. 10 00 a m
Karl L Zeigler

Pastor
f

ST PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C Boerger & R Schmidt,
Pastors
Church 3~9 3HO, SChOOl ,'9 28~
Sunday WorShip 8 & 10 30 a m
Monday Worsh,p
1 30 pm

CROSS

OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Mlssou,"
Synod)
La'ke & Reese SIS • South Lyon
Rev E Michael Bnslol.431 0546
Worsh'P9a

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
llOOW Ann Arbor Trait
Plvmouth,
MIChigan
Sunday WorShip. 10 30 a m
Sunday ScHoo', 10 30 a m
Wednesday
Meel,ng. 8 pm

m thruAugust

IMMANUEL

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Established
1930
330 E L,berty,
South Lyon
Pastor Tlelel, 431 2289
Service-With
Communion, 9 o'clocK
No Sunday School July 8. Aug
ServoceWllhout
Communion,
11 am

,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
61)26 R,ckell Rd • Bngl"on
SUMay School 9 lD a m
Worship Services
10 11 a m and 61:1m
Sunday SChool 11 12 a m
Wed B'bl. Siudy 1 30 P m
Nur5ery-Doug
Tackef'.
Mlnlsfer

BRIGHTON

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
Middle SchOOl
Bible School 10 00 a m
Mornln9 Worship 11 OO.!lim
'l ooth meetmg6
OOp m
EVfnlng WOt"SJllp 7 00 pm
Minister
R Girdwood.

BRtGIiTON
BAfTlST
CHURCH
525 Fhnt Road
Rev George H Chlfe, Paslor
Morou1Q Worship 10 am
sundaY~ChooJ
10 JOa m
Prayer Service II a m
Phllno 2216'03

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies
of God.
~I355 S,xMlle
Rd. Norlhville.
MI
Rev 'rvoog M M,lchell, ~S5 1~50
Sunday SChool 9 ~5 a m
Sun WOrShip 11 a m & 1 P m
:!!.ed "Body Life" Serv 7'30p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 North Wing
Pastor Michael Farrell
3~8 1020
SundayWorsh,p,11
am. & 7 30p m
Wed 7 3OSundaySchooI9.~5a
m

NEW HUDSON
4SSEMBL
... OF GOD CHURCH
560105 Gt"and R ...,.er (upstairs)
Sunday
School
10 a m
1 pm
Sunday
WorShip 11 am
Wednesday
Servl(e
1 pm
S1anley G Hicks
Pa5tor

FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
l0774 N'MM,le
Road
Rev Waller D~BOer-.l'9
2582
Sunday Schoo~ 9 ~S am,.
Worsh'p
10 3Da m and7 pm
YoungPeople6p
m
WedneSday
Evening 7 p m

FIRST BAPTISTCHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
Robert Beddingfield
SundiyWorshlp
l' a m & 7 IS pm
Sunday SChool 9 ~5 a m
WedneSday
Everling Prayer
"'eel,ng,7
00 p m

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENtiST
114 S""th Walnut SI • Howell
Sunday Service 10 30 a m
WedneSday
Serv,ce8
p m
ReadIng Room 11 am 102 pm

SOUTH

LYON AS~EMBLY

OF GOD

62345
W ElghtMlle
Sunday schOOI10 a m
WorshIp Services 11 a m & 6 30 P m
WedneSday
B,bleStudy7
30p m
Pastor DanIel P KOlenda
~37 1472

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
400 East Grand Rivet". Brighton
ReI{ Kearnev
Kirkby
Church

-

ST GEORGE
LUTHERAN
803 Wesl Ma," S'r~'.
SngMon
Rev Richard A Anderson
Family Worship Studv

Church School 10 00
Servrce-8 30.10 00 a m

1'1RST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
S""lh Lyon
Norman A Riedesel.
Minister
SundayWorsh,p,B
30&llam
Sundav School, 9 45 a m

SOUTH

Summer

WorshIp
'hruAugust

lOa m

FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
'224 East Grand River Avenue
Pastor
WIlliam E Brown
SummerWorsh,p&
Nursery
lO 00
COME ASYOU ARE' IS THERE
ANY OTHER WAY TO APPROACH
GOD?

LYON CHURCH QF CHRIST
22820 Valeroe
~31 0966
Coleman
K Allmond.
Minister
Sunday
B,ble SChool 10 a m
Worship
Servlce
11 am
Sun Eve ServICe 6 p m

SHEPHERD
OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(M,UourISvnod)
B,rkenstock
~Chool, Brlghlon
WOI Ship SetYlce, 9 30 a m
Sunday SChool 10 '5 a m
Rev JohnM
H"sch229
2720

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN
CHURCH
CDI«lples 01 ChtfSl)
36075 So"n
Mire Road
Sun Worsh,p9
30a m F~llowSh,P 1930
Classes-All
ages 10.55
Wilham H Ha'!.s. Minister
~78 3977
'762015
-<

EPIPHANX
LUTHE~N
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOs.o, Pastor
'~3 1191
~53 6807
WorSh'p &'SUnday SchOOl 10 30a m
Nurserr
Provlded
~1390 FiveM\Ie.
I m,'eW
ot Hagoerly

BRIGHTON
ASSEMBL'"
OF GOD
736' W Grand River
221 6735 or 2795536
Rev DaVid 0 Evans
Sunday SChOOl
10 a m
SvndlllyWorShlp
II am.
7 pm
Wed Bible Study
1 pm

\

ST. PAUL LUT~ERAN
CHURCH
01 Hamburg
IM,ssoun
Svnod)~
7701 E M36(3m,leswestolUS
3.
Carl I' Welser, Pastor. 229 91~'
WorShip Services
9.00 and 10 30
Sunday School 9 00 a m
P,nckney
Chapel
7 p m Salurday
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FARM-FRESH
VEGETABLES

\

Home-Lawn
And Garden

We Grow Our Own-Picked

GREEN PLANTS-CACTUS
HANGI NG BASKETS
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Gardening Advice

FLOWERING
All at

Steps to Follow
Before Frost
By KATHY COPLEY

Unlimited Choices

Thorns of Dilemma:
10~OOOCactus Plants
More than ever before, with doubts about the
Americans have' turned to greenness of their thumb, it's
creative,
leisure-time
assuring to know that cactI
activities, from a variety of 'are the most "neglectable" of
handicrafts to gardening.
house plants, and will survive
Growing cactus is a new with far less care than ,most
20815 Farmington Rd.·1 block
kind 01 hobby with a lot of plants. Cacti are tough - and
North of 8 Mlle·Farmington
popular appeal. For people beautiful, with perhaps the
474-2925
lovelIest blossoms of all the
flowf;lringplants.
There's a surprisingly large
.number of cacti to choose
from -with 10,000 plants now
catalogued as cacti. All these
plants have the ability to store
water in their stems and
leaves against drought.
From the new Ortho book,
Gardening
Shortcuts,
available at garden centers
rhroughout the U.S., here are
We Carry A Complete Selection of Money
some down-ta-earth hints on
how to become a cacti
hobbyist:
Saving Bulk or Special Packaged Blends
Beginners will be wise to
choose an easy group of cacti
of Seeds
to grow, such as the
Euphorbms (The Christmas
poinsettia is an outstanding
Fertilizers and the advice on
example).
As the book
advises:
what to do Be when to do it.
"Make sure the cuttings of
euphorbias just kiss the soil or
place chunps of earth gently
around them. Don't water
"EVERYTHING
cuttings or transplants for at
least a week. Spflnkle lightly
WIth water at first. Heavy
Bu;G~1::IN"
watering will cause 'damping
off'
or rot to young
II~
succulents."
Inc.
'HOURS:
Dally 9·6
You must provide a proper
Fri. 9-8
SOIlmixture and, today, there
Sat, g·OO to 5
Continued on Page 12·8
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth

Need Re-Seeding & Fertilizing Now!

.SllTOII
®illmrurnJ?J
cent,rlQ':!J
453 6250

p:J PATIO24" BLOCKS
24"
X

~ ~

White
Smooth

$259
$2.19

Pink or White Textured

Each

Each

Just Arrived from Thunder Bay-14,OOO Lbs. of Beautiful

Amethyst' Crystals

I

Specimens Available to $100.00
Come In and Browse-It's

Black Landscaping

9Cto49Clb.

$1830 1~3 OFF

For Example: Agrico Grass Food
60·lb. Bag
Covers
Reg.
15,000 sq. ft. $27.45
.
End of Season Savings

Ft ..

Come In for free pamphlet
SEE OUR OUTDOOR DISPLAY

PUMPS from $20.95

~:.~o

$1.00

Complete

landscaping

$3

SOD
DEPOT

~,
I'

MOrlonplus2

Sq·7&e
Yd.

6"X8"X8'

.

Supplies-Rocks-Boulders-

N'OBLE'S
474-4922

95

INTERNATIONAL

$7

95

Ties-Bark-Sand

8 MILE SUPPLY

29450 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt
Monday thru Saturday 8 to 7; Sunday

HARVESTER

SAVE 20%

WIN

ENJOY

and more on all International
Harvester Tractors & Attachments.
Test Drive One
Trade-I n Accepted

• 20" Rotary Cut IH
Lawn Mower
• 13" I H Hedgetri mmer
Drawing Sunday at 2

• Coffee

NEW HUDSON POWER AND IMPLEMENT CENTER

NOW IS THE TIME
To Plant
TREES & SHRUBS
Check Our Supply for
Your Fall Planting

SAVE ON$6.47
WONDER-GRO

~

..J

PARTS I
SERVICE

~
~

You Can't
Beat Our
Low Prices

~

437-1444

.;:,

l

~

• Pop

53535 GRAND RiVER at HAAS RD.

mix is made of equal parts
loam, sand and peat. It should
be allowed to dry slightly
between waterings.
Zebrina pendula is a native
of MeXICO.
Its fleshy, trailing
stems will root at any node,
making Zeb,rina one of the
easiest
houseplants
to
propagate.

I-

• Doughnuts

"-

About 'Wandering Jew'

~ Toro ~
~Lawn Borr

".f ~

Top green Fertilizer

Buy ONE AT $12.95 Get Second One at

50% OFF

:1:

o

ill

MAYVILLE
SALES I SERVICE
229·9856.

SAVE 50%

10'lengths49c

LITTLE GIANT

4"X6"X8'

& SUNDAY
AUGUST 29, 30 & 31

No Rot or Rust
Can be easily cut
Retains shape

FOUNTAIN & LIGHT SETS

LANDSCAPING
TIMBERS

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

After the first killing frost:
Cut off all dead perennial stalks. cur iris foliage
back to 6" fans.
Spray the garden one last time to kill the exposed
insect eggs which were laid in warmer weather.
Unsprayed, they will wait in the soil to hatch next
spring.
Mulch tender or newly planted shrubs and trees .
This early mulch will keep the soil a little warmer a
little longer, allowing better root development before
winter.
Plant spring flowering bulbs.
Harvest frost-hardy
crops like peas, onions,
potatoes, etc.
Cut back raspberry and blackberry canes which
bore fruit this year; only canes which grew this year
will yield fruit next year.

; Bolens

OPEN 9-7 DAILY

.~Eft
MDUS.
III

TRIM EDGE

Really Ni~e

ALL AGRICO LAW" PRODUCTS

TREE ROUNDS

Before the first killing frost, usually in mid to late
September:
.
Take cuttings
of ivy, impatiens,
coleus,
geraniums, sultanas, and wax begonias for winter
bloom. Root them in water or moist sand and
, vermiculite. Or pot the whole plant and take cuttings
late in the winter.
Dig cannas, gloxinias,
begonias
(tuberous),
caladium, and dahlias. Sun and air dry them for a day
or two and store them for th1!winter in slightly moist
spagnum moss in a cool dark place.
Bring in hanging _baskets. Save the whole thing
inside or merely remove the house plant possibilities
like vinca vine or asparagus fern.
Sow seeds of forget-me·not and alyssum over the
top of old seed beds; they will bloom with the tulips
and daffodils.
Sow grass seed over bare or thinning spots. .
Pick the last tender
vegetables:
peppers,
eggplant, squash, tomatoes, melons, and cucumbers.
Also dig sweet potatoes.
Pot late-blooming mums for bloom in the house.
Or cover mums outside when the temperature
is
expected to get into the range of 35 degrees.
Depending on the weather, 3-4 coverings may keep
mums blooming until Thanksgiving.
, Divide and transplant peionies. Replant them with
the "eye" no more than I" below the soil surface.

"Wandering Jew" is the
common name applied to two
different plant species that
look very much alike and
require much the same care.
Tradescantia flumenensis
'variegata' is a native of
Argentina and Brazil. Its oneinch leaves are striped with
green and white or cream.
Some all green or all white
shoots may be produced.
HortIculturists at Michigan
State University
advise
removIng the all green shoots
to keep the whole plant from
reverting to the all green
form.
For cuttings, take only the
variegated shoots, the experts
say WhIte shoots will not
root. they explain, and green
shoots will produce an all
green plant.
Tradescantia will tolerate a
WIderange of temperatures,
but it prefers cool. preferably
not above 75 degrees F. In
wmter.
It will grow well in light
ranging from sunny to semishady and tolerates average
house humIdity. A good soil

PLANTS

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

,HOUSEH<lLn COLOR-Cutting a bunch of the brilliantiy-yellow golden
glow flowers to brighten.their home are Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hope of 330
Donovan in South Lyon. .:rhe golden glowElare just one of several
varieties of flowers the Hopes grow in their backyard garden which also
~eatures an assortment of vegetables. Mr. and Mrs. Hope have been
gardening in South Lyon for the past 30 years. The golden glow, a
perennial, is one of their' favorites.

Daily

9 to 5

LANDSCAPE : ~:~~~~uction

ON THESE ITEMS:

•

Fruitlandi Junipers

• Pfitzers Junipers

Like Something Original?
Unique?
Distinctive?

• Gold Tip Junipers

15-18"

15·18"
12·15"

• Crimson King Maple - 1" caliper

A~ailable at

•

Mugho Pi nes 10·12"

•

Yews 15·18"

•

Austrian

. .

Pine 12-15"

Landscape Design & Planting
~atio Design & Installation
and lawn Spraying

NURSERY, INC.

349-1111

Colorado Spruce 10·15"

Specialists in:

~reen l\ii)gc
8660 Napier Road
Northville

•

"'s

Ie. 8 Oft

LANDSCAPE & NURSERY SALES

349-4950

4-8
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IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A WANT AD IN THE

111

.. RECORD-NEWS-

HERALD AND ARGUS

t

t

J

PHONE 349-1700- 437-2011Want Ads may be placed
untol 4 p.m. Monday for
that week's Edition. Read
your advertisement
the
f,rst t~me it appears, and
report
any
error
1mmed lately. The Sliger
Home Newspapers, Inc
woll not issue cred,t for
errors in ads after the
first incorrect ;nsertlon.
No cancellations accepted
after 20m. Monday.

1,-2 Special

absolutely

FREE
00 you have room

In

I 12-1 Houses For Sale J 12-1 H~uses'.For

Notices

Sale

I wlll nol be responsible for debls
Incurrell by anyone olher Ihan
mysell, es of Ihls da'e, Augusl 20.
1975.
Joseph E Kremer

your heart for

me??? I'm a 3 monlh old boy, wllh

34974J5

FREE
6749

Killens. 6 weeks old (]7

FREE K,tlens.
4372372

four. 6 weeks old

Kenmore

washer,

FREE

needs

Killens 10 gOOdhome 437
hJ6

BLONDE. neulered. c;>c:kerspan'el.
yrs old, shots and tags, for couple
or single person. 878·946-4
a22
2

IgTTENS

349·3938

KITTENS, beaullful & Ilully \ 3
wh,te,2 Silver gray. L,ller Irelned
~74 4377.
AFFECTIONATE

7

Shepherd Collie

monlh

In ImmedIate

or gOOdhome. 349 71~1

, [1-1 Happy

~

Northville Record
and Novi News

need

1'-3

Ads
mow Ihe besl
very much

Anonymous

Aug.

6 LeXington

Commons

rost Fnday

DOG LOST

"

ASHLEY

m~J

...... ~

-

yrs. old. Whitmore Lk. area Please
call 449 403Band leave message a22

FOUND male Chihuahua

...

..-

1

3.91266

For Sale

'

I

I

Lovely Echo Valley. ThiS 4 BR brick, stalely
colonial is for tne fam lIy who needs space living
room, formal dining room, famlly room with
ftreplace; den, 1st fl. laundry, 2'12 att. gar., patio,
:fullbsmt,AH-tor'''''J.
_ •
$67,500

I: .

& COX

~~;TE
NOVI

HAMBURC;>

HOWELL

221-6155

Serving.

FARME R'5 HOME TERMS available.
NO
MONEY DOWN. 3 bedroom ranch. New roof,
fresh Iy pa Inted, large lot. $24,900.3·A 6356-B

Northville, just listed. 112acre, 2 BR ranch,
compl,etely alum. sided, spaci~us living room, att.
gar. Only _
$32,900

ILLNESS FORCES SALE of this large, clean, 4
bedroom LAKEFRONT
home on the chain.
Excellent conditlon. Gas heat. Reduced to $26,900.
3·L·BB45·H

Novi: Spacious 3 BR brick ranch on V2 acre.
Family room w-fireplace, formal dining rm., lV2
baths, 2 car alt, gar. & workShop. Low price
$42,900
Novi. 4 BR brick. family rm. With fireplace, large
lot, alt. gar .• 1112baths, beautiful condition. All this
and more for the low price of
$43,500

LAK E FRONT -Cheerfu I, CLite and Clean Is th is 2
bedroom home With 2 extra lots included.
FIREPLACE.
Good sand beach. $24,900.
3·L-l0454·H

NORTHVILLE, NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,NOVI.
NOVI TOWNSHIP,WIXOM

BeautifUl Co'nn€m'ara Hills, Custom' oullr'<3' BR
spilt Illvel.'oLovely .•Swedlsh decor. livIng r~m,
dining room, family room With fIreplace and
walkoul porch. 2'12 baths, extra large 101with inground, heated swimming pool. Now
$66,000

Northville. Oeslrablli area: 3 BR colonia I, fa mlly
room w-fireplace, dining room Ph baths, bsmt. w·
fin. rec. room. 2'12 car alt. gar. Great condIt ion :
$51,900

NEWLYWED SPECIAL. Nice older home lust
outside Brighton. 3 bedrooms, large lot. Close to
expressway. $21,500

349-1700

10 Acre parcelS iust outsir;le of Northville,
area, only three left. Hurry.
J

prime

::~,Jimi't~-,i,lj.,'!~
ll. ~.

j.,

c rD,

City of Brighton-Four
bedroom older home with
character and charm. Floor plan Includes living
room, parlor, dining room, kitchen and 1'12 baths.
Lot size is 66 x 132and you will love the la rge barn
at the rear $29,900.00

SOUTHLYON. LYON
TOWNSHIP.SALEM
TOWNSHIP.GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP,NEW
HUDSON,WHITMORE
LAKE, NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP

227-6101
BRIGHTON, BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP,HARTLAND.
HAMBURGTOWNSHIP.
GREENOAK TOWNSHIP,
GENOA TOWNSHIP

11te~

Lake of the Pines Sub-This quad level with four
bedrooms, family room with fireplace, formal
dining room, and many, many extras will entice
you to move today. You will love the beautifully
landseaped setting and th e loca tlon lha t Is
convenient to the expressways. $77,500.00

FREE·
newspaper

ma~es

no charge

ThiS

for

these listings, bl,l1 res'nc.ts us!!' to
reSidential
I non (:om merc, al)

accounls only Please cooperate by
plecong your "Absolulely Free" ad
no leler lhan 4 pm Mondey ror
same

repeat

wec'k publlcatlon
Will be allowed

~'t~

m
W

8066 WESTGRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRlGHTON,MICHIGAN
313-22]-1122-124 HOURS)

J. R. Hayn~tr~,,,

In thIS uAb5olu1elv

Free" column musl be exectly lhet.
responding

E4tate of

~

WALTER McGLYNN
BROKER

absolutely

Ihose

I

:
t,
1

..c4!~

......

ALL AMERICAN

'.UiniIiH

to

5

227-1050

p.m.

Any other time
call·
22]·65B4
Jerry Kolowskl
Office 43]-1234

t
~
J,
:::l

Service

Northville

N

Drive-Livonia
HIlls Estates
ranch. Owner moving north.
for large family.
Finished
more details.

849 W. Maln-~orthvlllec {Il,'
Super ranch. OutstarQ OJ quallly, 3 bdrm., fam.
rm. or den, wet plOY r. 2 f~1l baths, workshop,
heated 2 car gara~. screened porch, landscaped
'/2 acre lot. Call for more detailS.
Smock Road-Northville
Township
Nice bldg. lot. 1acre plus. 248x 200.$12,000
Choice Building Lot on 10 Mile Road. Novl Area.
$8500.
./
Profitable Business for sale on Main St. Owner
retiring. Call us for more details.

THIS HOME WILL BE OPEN

1

'

,Westland
,
lNice 3 bedroom brick ~~nCh!with full basement .

ISready' for oecilMincy. Sup'eI-!:ily'sty1edf8tcu;tom'
built by Gampel Const. Co. 4 bdrms., 2'1. ceramic
baths~ walk-in closet, 1st floor laundry, natural
fireplace, full walkout basement, rear deck plus
many more custom features on a wooded site of
over an acre, 1 mile from school, 3'12 miles from
downtown Brighton. PLUS .. This home qualifles
for $2,000.00FEDERAL TAX CREDIT. ALL THIS
FOR ONL Y $63,900.Seethis home today and select
your choice of carpeting. On Spencer Rd west of
Pleasant Valley Rd.

Thur.Fri.
Sat. & Sun.

RA Multi-List

\,

49455W. Seven Mile, corner Ridge Rd.-Northville
4 bedrooms, formal dinIng room, balh and a half,
f,nished basement. 1'12acre lot .

Building Lot 100l( 1500n Norton St. $9800

MODEL

I

'ti

I------Ih
'* Rd. :g:;;;
Spencer
~O:

·t

F-"'--'-~0I._1

Serving

to

Nnrt4uille
mealty-

21380Chubb Rd.':"'Lyon Township
BeautIful Brick 3 bdrm. custom built Chalet on
approx. five acres, full basement, two fireplaces,
deluxe kitchen, built·ins, den, two and a half baths,
1st floor utll. Northville Schools. New listing. Call
us for details.

349-1515

11>

Lake Mora IRe SUbdivision-Hartland
Schools. An
immaculale 3 bedroom home with central air, two
full baths, finished basement, patio, blacktop
drive, and landscaping that a pro would admire.
Call today for more details on this one $58,900.00

,Three bedrooms and two full batbs make this
ranch home very attractive. Built by the Brighton
Area Schools Building Trades Program, this home
has quality
throughout
and is, decorated
beautifully. Some of its features include a full
basement, large living room With fireplace, and a
formal dining room. $45,900.00

Brighton Argus

free

.

i '

!

ServlRg

All Items offered

r~

...

437-2011
,

!I

10 Acres-Hartland.
4 bedroom colonial lust 2
years old. FIIlI basement, scenic, private, open
pasture area. Pond, many trees. Look at this
before you make a move. Just $59,500.

38620 Morningstar
4 Bedroom brick
Large lot. Ideal
basement. Call for

. ,~. __~~J~"i':1:."~.~_~.o"o

NICE WOODED 1 Acre Building site. $6,500

South Lyon Herald

2900 E GO RIVER. HOWELL

Clement Court-LeXington
Commons South
Lovely 4' bedroom Colonial wIth den, 2'1. baths,
fam. rm. with brick fireplace. Formal dIning
room, large kitchen with oversize dinette. Fully
carpeted. Finished basement_ Call us for a list of
all the outstanding extras In this cuslom built
home.

YOUR N,EW.HOME

349·1212

1112·

11-6 Found

'NC

47238Chifwidden-Northville
Customri-Ievel,
3 bdrm. w den or 4th bdrm.
Fireplace In fam. rm. Hardwood Floors. Extra lot.
Move·in condition. Land Conlract available.

Sub.

beige,

,1

&'ASSOC'AlES

101 N.lCenter Strcat

area.

Newman

~PARTf!.OGE

6 Acre Eslate-Beautiful
cut stone' 2 bedroom
house is carpeted. Wa Ikout basement, flrepla ceo
Lots of big trees an,:! space to grow things.
Separate 2 car garage p Ius camper storage shed.
Perfect for retired ~r semi-retired folks. Priced
right too. $43,500_

It's no secret that interest rates are Increasing!
And YOU'llnever be able to buy a new home for less
than now! You might even be having trouble
saving fast enough to meet the increased cost of a
new-home! Well, the Professionals at M.E.1. just
may have the answer for you! We pride ourselves
in spending more time with ihose Who need it
most. and this could be you! Think about ill

Residential Builders

REWARD male. part

I.\:~·,Houses

For Sale

'•• <....

M.E.l.

Soulh ,Lyon . New Hudson area.
chlld's pel. reward. 437 12U

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Prolect
Help), Non·flnanclel
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for lhose In
need In the Northvllle-NOvl aree
Call 349 43SO All cells confldentlel.

-

Bank Gets Yours!

Ask About Our 10- Year W~rranty
nlght.

[B"

W!!!liii~1& ·"c~i;(5~'1)T546~940'O

Member-UN

,

huskle collIe samoyed.

-

RE"l

j

HOWELL CENTURY old home. Lots of spacecould be two-famlly. Bein~ sold by.out·of.state
heirs. Original Victorian. Four porches, beautiful
details. $28,900."

BASSETT Hound. male. In colored,

tf

f

The

9945 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
(313) 227-7017

grown gray Maltese cat, long
nemed M,lIy. Lell home

3489084

su rei DE PreventIon
and Drug
Informallon
1 875·5466 Someone

~ l' ~ ....

Always

haired.

FULL

meel.

If

•

-Before

11-5 Lost

Wlfl be kept confidential

1_2-, Houses

Acrossfrom StatePolicePost
227·1021

9984 GrandRiver.Bri!tJton

the loss of ~helT loved one

Call 349 1903 or 349 1687 Your call

Cares

, t1mi\.

KLI N E REAL ESTATE

neighbors and Semor CItizens for
their kindness and sympathy during

Tuesday and Fnday evenings AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings

11

Houses For SaJe

BRICK RANCH. In BrIghton. 3 large bedroo_ms,
1'/2 baths, full basement, garage with concrete
drive, many extra features in this beauty.
Immaculate, mint condition. $35,000.

Get Your Interest

THE family of RIchard Sharon
wishes 10 lhank Ihelr many friends,

Notices

12-'

I

------------------,

Molher and family

HAPPY Blrlhday Andra and HaJPY
Slore
Open mg.
It's
e greal
comblnallon for a great gal Love
Mom

ALCOHOLICS

Houses For Sale

\

and missed

lawn rn town Thank you
Mom & Oed

1'-2 Special

Let Us

HORSE LOVERS-Nice
3 bedroom brick and
aluminum ranch on 10.63acres, Mature pines with
pond possibtlities in back. 24 x SOpole barn with
box stalls for horses on property. Carpeting thru·
out, family room, fireplace. This package has a
complete counlry setting. $55,000.00("No. 17)

IN lovmg memory of F Charles Bud
remembered

..

Lovely 2 bedroom LAKEFRONT cottage, full
basement on nice clean lake. Extra room,and an
enclosed porch. $22,500.00(No.4)

I

Card Of Thanks

Conely. Birthdey, Augusl31

MIKE and Joshua

Practlca lIy new 3 bedroom ranch setllng on 2
acres, plea~nt surroundings. Hartland Schools"
1st floor utility, nicely decorated $3J,500.00(No.9)

NOTICE!!!
Early deadline for next
week's paper. Because
all
Sliger
Home
Newspaper offices will
be closed Monday,
Labor Day all classified
ads must be received by
4: 00 Friday, August 29.
Call your local office
now.

work. ~37·3175
3606

9163MaIn St. WhItmore Lake
3134494466
or evenings
449-4144
or 449-4466

REA110J? .

FREE, Hotpo,nl JO" .Iove. working
condilion 437 3175
FREE·

KURT WI NTERS, ASSOCIATE

I:B

FREE" • pupp,es. Borper Collie
Auslrahan
Sheepdog. 10 a gOOd
home ~J7 0271

Acreage For Sale
2-4
Anima Is ( Pets)
5-1
Animals, Farm
5-3
Animal Services
5-4
Antiques
4·1
Apa rtments For Rent 3·2
Auction Sales
4-IA
Auto Parts
7-5
Autos For Sale
7-8
Auto Service
7-5
Autos Wanted /
7:6
Boats & Equipment 7·3
BUildings & Halls
3-6
Business Opportunity 6-4
BUSinessServices
6·3
Campers
]-4
Card Of Thanks
1-3
Commercial
2·]
Condominiums
For Rent
3·4
Condominiums
For Sale
2-2
Duplex
J-2A
Farm Animals
'" 5·3
Farm Equipment
4-4A
Farm Products
4·4
Farms
2·4
Firewood'
4.2A
Found
1-6
GarageSales
4-1B
Happy Ads
1.1
HelpWanted
6.1
Homes For Rent
3-1
Homes For Sale
2.)
Horses & Equipment
5-2
Household Goods
4-2
Household Pets
5·1
Income Tax
6.3A
Industrial
2.]
InMemoriam
1-4
Lake Property
2-5
Land
3~
Livestock
5.3
Lost
1-5
Lots For SaIe
2-6
Ma1l80x'
I.]
Miscellaneous
4-3
Mobile Homes
2-3
Mobile Hom esto Rent 3-5
Mobile Home Sites
3·5A
Motorcycles
]·1
Musical Inslru menls 4-]
Office Space
].]
Personals
1-2
Pets
5-1
Pel Supplies
5·5
'poultry ,. ,.
5-3
Professional Services ~.]
Real Estate Wanted
2·8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummalieSales
4-18
Situallons Wanted
6·2
Snowmobiles
]-2
Sporting Goods
4·3
Townhouses For Rent 3·4
Townhouses For Sale 2-2
Tra .Iers
]-4
Trucks
]-]
Vacation Renta Is
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanled 10Rent
3·10

112-'

OREN F. NELSON, REALTOR

Theodore Feh)(. the cat

2 SCOTT'S spreaders

Houses For Sale

.........

please ca II 455 7617

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

t 2-'

I

Waterfront wIth 59 feet of frontage. 3
Bedrooms, Fireplace In living room, 1 car
attached garage.
$22,500.

extra long black &.::vhlte half For an
interview
With my foster paren1s,
Signed

12.1 Hou''!es For Sale

22'7-6101

Established1922

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTO.N • WQ3-1480

One week

HELP!Save 6 lovable puppies
Need gOOd homes now COlhe
Shepherd? 3.a 139.
II
KITTENS 229 .a9~
MALE
Engl,sh Seller Coc~ e poo
11 weeks, lr8,ne<j Very playful,
loves chilo'ren. 0I7~04BO
ONE cahco long h8lrell k,"en. 6
wks. end one bleck & brown 1000g
haired mele kIllen. 2 me 227·1223
COCK A POO Iype dOlI, lovable &
houset>roken 546 5970 (517)
BEAUTIFUL long ,.aITed k,llen,
Ilray & while LOves dogs and kids
!S15J S.6 9376
a21
GER BILS Ma~e cule pels for
Children, 229 2551 alter 3 30 pm.
01KITTENS. 10 gOOdhome only 227
7079. BroghlOt1

.

Real, Estate

~

YEAR ROUND COTTAGEr needs Interior
repair, with large heated cement block
garage on 3 lots, Cordley Lake privileges.
$22,500.
LARGE HIGH & DRY LOT on beautiful Lake
Shannon, good beach. $18,500.
3 B.R. STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT
HOME, natural fireplace, extra lot. $37,000.
$10,000Down.

Se'trMe

,4~

TRY, to BEAT THIS' COTTAGE, full
basement, fully equipped, IncludIng color TV,
frost free refrigerator, self cleanIng electrIc
stove, with frontage on the lake.
LAKEFRONT COTTAGE at BrIggs Lake,
good beach, fIshing, & boating. $19,000.
INCOME 2ND LEVEL, EXCELLENT 7
ROOM HOME, 3 lots, stores, schools,
churches nearby, land contract terms.
$34,900,$10,000Down.

-------Insurance------FIGHT INFLATION

" Residentiallnsuranpe
GuaranteedAnnualPremiumsfor 3 Years

•

77Zrrrrnzz"-? ;

"CAREFUL DRIVERS,Callusfor
lowestautomobile-insurance
rates.

-Ug

r·:

77

BRIGHTON. Quality 3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted thru·out. Full basement, 2112car
garage, fIreplace in family room, beautifully
landscaped lot. Excellent neighborhood. Call
228·5005(33251)
BR IGHTON. Waterfront architect's dream
house. California ranch with walkout lower
level. Cedar shake roof. Huge redwood deck
& terrace landscaped. Fieldstone fIreplace,
built·ln BBQ In kItchen. Air conditioned
upper level, wet bar In family room. Call 2275005
BRIGHTON. Exceptionally nice 3 bedroom
briCk & aluminum ranch with full basement.
PrIced RIght. Water privileges on beautIful
Ore Lake, Call 227·5005
BRIGHTON. Beautiful modIfIed Chalet. 4
bedrooms, den, huge family
room, 2
fireplaces. ThIs Is the house for the large
family. Call 227·5005
PINCKNEY. Lovely 3 bedroom, could be 4,
Ideal for large family. On a corner lot.
Includes heated workshop, family room &
finished basement. Call 227-5005Q310l)
BRIGHTON.
Lovely
3
bedroom,
maIntenance-free exterior ranch. 2 car
garage. Move-In condition. Call 227-5005
(3~194)

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom maintenance-free
starter home. Quality carpeting, cement
drive, 2 car garage. Call 227·5005(33025)
BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom starter home
located close to expressway. Call 2~7-5005
BRIGHTON. Well built older home with
garage on a quiet street. Ideal for large
family. Call 227·5005

:1

BUILD THE HOUSE YOU WANT! ,Variety of
choice building sites In prime recreation area
within commuting distance of metro Detroit:
Riverfront lots, lakefront lots, lots wIth lake
privileges, all priced to sell on reasonable
terms. Also acreage with room to live In
comfort & subdivision homesltes. Call 227·
5005
NORTHVILLE. Lovely 4 beClroom home, set
in a country atmosphere. Hardwood floors In
dining room & kitchen, cozy fIreplace In
living room, 2 baths,' family room, In-ground
heated poor. $54,000.Call 477-1111. (33836)
NORTHFIELD. 5 acres near South Lyon.
Just the spot for the horse lover. Older home
& a 30 x 24 building adaptable for a barn.
Land Contract Terms. $29,900.call 477-1111.
(32786)

.. Reill

"-"estnll!
Onl!.

"Michigan's
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Opportunity
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TWO STORY COLON IAL
3 or 4 bedroom 1600 sq:' f~~9 'ck and
aluminum,
full baseme"~~~"" ..ched 2·car
garage, 1'I:z baths, l~ 01>--1 .c:d windows and
screens, fully c;o r>-'Co~
.., paneled family room
with fire,,'£>~O\.. Insulated
walls 3'1:z" and
ceillng~ (,\..O •• llck. $34,900.
Ranch Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely finished
Built on your land or ours
Models: 28425 PONTIAC TRAI L, South Lyon

COBB HOM ES

437-2014

MULTI-LIST

REAL
FARMS.

REAL

OPEN 7 DAYS

EC,TATE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ESTATE

HOMES.

(313) 227· 6138

~

I

201 5 LAFAYETTE
SOUfH LYON

~ .I.::' , - • . I
Lovely, 3 bdrm. brick & alum. ranch In the City of
Brighton. 2 Car attached garage, blsck·top drive,
kitchen appliances, drapes and fully carpeted.
$38,500.with assumable mtg.

If you'are thinking of moving to the country, drive
out tD ARROWHEAD
Sub. this
weekend.
Beautiful, WaDded,rolling 1 or 2 acre building sites
on winding black·top road available In this unique
area. Choose YDur site today I
New Early American, 1100sq. ft. model nearing'
completion on F leldcrest between lee & Sliver
lake Roads, only $27,700 on your land. !deal
starter or retirement hDme.
227-613B
8B93Fleldcrest - Brighton
S. of 1-96on E. side of U.S. 23
between l-ee 8< Sliver Lake Rd.
VILLA HEIGHTS
OPEN HOUSE SUN.l·5
Hartland schools, lakefront. 4 \bdrm •• 2V2 bath
trl·level with walk·out basement, central air plus
many custom
features.
Large
beautifully
landscaped lot With fruit trees. $61,500.Take Old 23
N. from Grand River approx. 5 miles to Taylor,
turn right at Chateau Lane, left to 204.

• -'-:~io

437-2056

12 x 60mobile home, ideal for your vacatiDn land.
priced to sell, includes.washer and dryer. Think
about It. then buy it. You will like it. $3,400
Older home on quiet street. large 2 story with 6
bedrDoms, has lots of possibilities. Can be used for
2 families or income 527,900
Lotsof trees surround this newly remodeled home
on over an acre of land. low maintenance. $30,1)00
Nice 3 bedroom maintenance I free aluminum
ranch, full basement on large lot in a good area.
$32.500
Very nice 3 bedroom ranch, circular
drive,
beautiful yard 'With trees, pat 10, 2 car garage on
nearly a V2 acre. $37,500
custom built all brick 3 bedroom ranch. carpeted,
built-ins. 2 baths, full basement. large 2'12 car
garage, on nearly a half acre lot with lake
privileges. $42,900
Land contract
home on Dver
full basement.
buildings and

terms available on this nice country
5 acres. Custom built, 3 bedrooms,
11/2baths. attached garage, 2 extra
lots of other goodies. $61,900

AT THE LAKE
Private park goes with lovely 3 bedroom home,
full basement, new carpeting thru·out, Franklin
fireplace, barn and outbuildings. $~4,OOO

- Brighton

s.

of J-96 on E. side of U.S. 23
between Lee 8< Silver lake Rd.

\

Spectacular high setting fronting lake Moraine
near General Motors Proving Grounds. Brick and
Cedar 10 room, 2.625 square foot 4 level home In
Brighton Township, with Hartland school district.
4 or 5 bedrooms. 3 fireplaces. family room,
recreation room, formal dining room, carpeting,
elc .• etc., etc. Immediate
possession. PrIce
$79,500. Phone '517·546·0906.

!..

'Aluminum sided ranch buIlt In '74 In South
Lyon. 4 bedrooms, one is In basement,
carpeted
thru·out,
dishwasher
and stove
included, nicely landscaped. $35,000

Between Brighton and Howeil off Dorr and
Crooked lake Roads on 240'foot deep lot In Howell
school dislrict. 3 bedroom brick and aluminum
ranch in 2 baths, 22foot family room, 2 car garage,
dishwasher, carpets and draperies, Price $45,000.
Phone 517-546·0906.
•

I
• L:AND'
'- ,Phone 517-546-0906

Webberville-Outstanding
corner parcel with
1,292 feet of Grand River plus 470 feet blacktop
Grammer Road. Full price $5,500, or iust $32 per
front foot.
Fisher RDad-North
of Howell corner
gently rolling. Price $19,500.

10 acres

West Coon Lake Road, 10 acres to 60 acres roiling,
some woods, some pine. Price $1,200per acre with
terms, 546·0906.
Wiggins Road. rolling 20 acres full price $29,500
cash.
\
Byron Road. 30 acres roiling lilnd north of Howell
iust $34.500.Terms 546-0906.
Grand River commercial corner frontage between
Howell and Brighton. 590,000.546-0906.
Cohoctah TownShip north of Howell 17.3 acres,
black tDP, stream. $24,300.
10 acres. 3 mil,!!s south of Howell With woods,
stream, roiling. fu II price $22,500,terms. 546 0906.

•

75 acres off Fishllr Road. Howell TownshIp, gently
roll1ng, 2,000 feet stream frontage. Cash price
$75,000.
40 acres. blacktop road, completely private lake,
rolling land. Term price $90.000. Phone 546-0906.
240 acres of land with small house. gently roiling,
one-th ird wooded, blacktop Howell Townsh Ip,
river frontage. Term price $265,000. Phone 5460906

L. H.. CRANDALL

REALTY
322 Grand River
HOWELL

Phone 546-0906

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHI P COLONIAL
46084FONNER CT. E. (Between MaIn St. and 8
Mile Rd. West of Clement>. A Taft Colony colonial
containIng 4 bedrooms. 2'12 baths, full finished
basement, family room With parquet floors and
cathedral ceiling and situated on a V2 acre treed
lot.
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP RANCH
It'!i our pleasure to show this 3 bedroom ranch
, with' the NorthVille
Commons address. The
country kitchen and large master bedroom are
only two of the many desirable features In this fine
home. Priced below reproduction cost at $64.500
NORTHVILLE CITY
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL
325 N. CENTER STREET (SHELDON RD.}. Our
latest listing has so many possibilities for the
enterprising fam lIy. The zoning perm Its any
commercial use but the home Is presently used as
a residence as wen as a business place. Over 2000
square feet with three full baths, basement, 2 car
garage and much more. Asking $59.900
NORTHVILLE CITY COLON IAL
If the kitchen is the focal point of your fa",mlIy's
activities, you will be pleased with this 3 beClt'oom
colonial on an expertly landscaped lot. Fireplace
in the living room. 545,900

BRIGHTON,ON THE lAKE
Well maintained, alum. sided 3 BR home on
Briggs lake. 30' Llv. Rm. with Natural fireplace.
Kitchen cupboards galorel Florida room. dock 8.
boat Included. 2 lots well treed. $45,900.Call E1&Ine
Ac kerman 229·2968 or Toll Free 1-800·462·5909.
( BB·20)
lAKE MORAINE FRONTAGE
End your search I See this 3 BR Trl·level on
restricted lake now. Beautiful scenic landscape.
Call for'full details. Call Karen Maschke 229·2968
or Toll Free 1 800·462·5909(MB·O\O}
/' VIEWOF LAKE CHEMUNG
This IIke·new older home offers a 23 x 24 Living
Room, Sun Deck and 3 SR. Nice carpet
throughout. Excellent safe. sandy beach. A good _
buy. All for $27.900.Call Velma Bakhaus 229·2968
Toll Free 1-800·462·5909(WB·OS)

4 bedroom aluminum
home on 10.8 acres.
Over 1800 sq. ft. of living area. Fireplace In
liVing room, 2 car garage. needs some work.
More land available. $68.900
MAGNA
B,UIL T HOME
IN MEADOW
VALLEY
SUB.-SOUTH
LYON
3 bedroom ranch with family
room, full
basement, disposal, gas heat, ceramic bath,
carpeted, city water and sewer. $34,500

~LOTS AND ACREAGE

]. L. HUDSON

Real Estate
601 S. lafayette South Lyon
437·2063 or 437·0830
Dick L1oyd,TonySparks.SamBailo,DorlSBaolo

3 a R a, level. family slle kllchen.
buill ,n appliances, Pf> balh, dmlng
room. family room. walk ouf pallo.
brick & alum
eXlerlor
Fully
carpeted.
unbelievable at 52~,620
New lower Interest role - M E I
Residenllal aullders. 2271017
alf
aYowner

Three bedrooms. 52J.000

no agents, evenings 2'7 7872 or 217

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
YOUR lAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR

l~l

LYON

all

2 STORY elegance ~ B R • country
kllchen. family room, 2 fUll bathS,
full

ba~ement

Carpellng

throughout Fireplace ~.890 ME I
ResJdenlral BUliders227 7017
all

TAKE A LOOK

NOVI

ranch

bedrooms.

slyle
bath

'house

3

V,.

and

fUll

bosement.
Fireplace
In family
room 1500 sq It Fenced $.18.000
477 08-46
II

AT THIS!

15.5 a cres North of Argentine. Slightly roll1ng,
nice building site. partly
wooded. VA-929

BEST BUY
LIST
NORTHVillE
WILLIAMSBURG BEAUTY 8< charm Dn acre add
to this delightful 4 belJrm. Victorian beauty.
Completel y restored in tastefu I decor. 30'
living rm .• 2 baths, bsmt., In ground pool. For
antique lovers 8< fellow travelerS. Only $59~900.
NORTHVilLE
$3.000DN.-L.C.
for 4 bedrm., alum. siding, 1111
baths, modern kitchen, CDrner lot, garage.
Good fa m i Iy home in gODdcDndit Ion.
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE-CITY-S
Wing. Super nice 2
bedrDom In historical district. All spacious
rDoms, formal dining room, new gas furnace.
Useable basement, garage. Only $38.500.
$3,900.down.
NORTHVILLE
HOT LISTING I Just listed -this
beautifUl older
alum. (new) home. 8 large rooms newly
decorated, carpeted, 2 full baths, 2 car garage,
dandy lot. It's really sharp! Only $37,500.
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
CONNEMARA HillS-look!
Fussy buyersl 3
bedrm.
bit.
1969. Formal
dining
rm.,
family rm., fireplace. Over 112acre, beautiful
yard. 2 car gar. Only $54,900.Won't last.

Hartland
schools. Two
high and dry canal lots at
Litlle Silver lake. land
Contract terms. Vl-900
Four
acre
parcel
in
Highland Township. Over
40G' frontage on cDuntry
road.
Also fronts
on
excellent private road. 5
minutes from lake. 10
minutes
to shopping.
Horses and other animals
allowed.
Priced
for
immediate sale at $14,900.
Land contract
terms.
Down payment and terms
negotiable at B1h percent
Interest. VA-795

,,
II

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
11517 E. Highland

Hartland
Mi Iford

NORTHVILLE
CLASSICAL COLONIAL beautrfully restored - 3
large bedrms., parlor with brk. fireplace piUS
rDomy \Iving rm .• cheery dining rm., bsmt .•
Ph baths. 2 car garage. $59,500.
NORTHVILLE
PRICE REDUCED
TO BARGAIN
PRICE$43,500.2-story a lum. home. Home - Office,
zoned professlona I. Very clean J! I
NORTHVilLE
ELBOW ROOM-extremely
large lot with
rambllng 3 bedrm. brick ranch exudeS'
comfort 8< ease. Family room, garage, priced
right at $59.900.
NORTHVilLE
PRESTIGE RANCH-on beautiful spacious lot. 3
bedrm. brick, full bsmt. wlth rec. rm., family
rm., 2 car garage, 8< lots mDre! Want offer.
W.OF NORTHVILLE
$35,000-2 acres. Modern 3 B.R. alum., bsmt.,
F.P., outbuildings.
NOVI
EXECUTIVE
LUXURY
COLONIAL-in
ImmaCUlate condItion. Over 2,200 sq. ft., 4
bedrms., family rm. with fireplace 8< bar.
Finished rec. rm., Hull baths. Has possible 5th
bedrm. 2 car gar. $65,900.
SOUTH lYON
GENTLEMAN FARMERS! Dandy 3 bedrm. home
bit. 1967. Family rm., rec. rm., 2 car gar.,
large
lot,
country
living.
$53,900.
•
'
1 NOVI
'
SUPER CONDO"-3 bedrm., central air, 1V2 baths.
sundeck. finIshed ree. rm .• garage. rea lIy
sharp I OnIy $36,900.
NOVI
$35.00O-Nice home. 2 acres. Meadowbrook Rd.,
addit. acreage available.
ACREAGE
MIL E-W.
Novi Rd Northville Schools. 2.28
prime acres. Beautiful residential area. L.C.
terms.
10 acres-9 Mile 8< Beck Rd. Have perc. test.
$25.000- small dwn. - L.C.
NORT HVI LL E-41 acres, borders Meadowbrook
Sewer, water, great investment!!!
5 acres-Ten Mile 8< Napier. $18.000• $5,000dwn.

c.e.

632·7.469
685-1543

TWO bedroom cabin on 2'f> oeres al
Harrison ..Mich,gan, flve miles from
lown Good road Lights and waler
,n 59.500 furnIShed 4316125
aowLE

RS

needed

doubtes league .. FrIday
Lyon Ca II 431 6022

for mixed
nights South

HOUSE for Sale 2 year old 1.160 sq.
balhs, luliy
room and
country kitchen. full basement. 2V,

II. all brick ranch. 2 lull
carpeted.
big family

car garage. big pat to, and cement
dnveway.
fence«! back yard.
on
extra large 101 Call ~37.2667 South
Lyon a rea
h36

BRIGHTON Area. by owner. 3
bedroom ranch, 11:2 acre. alum
Siding .. carpeted.

patio. oulbulrdlng.

529,000 Howell 1 517 S46 9385
LOVELY

'2. bedroom

frame

a22
house.

sun porch. full basement. vllloge of
P",ckney. S2~000 Call 13131498 2651
a22
TWO bedroom home for sate 100' x

300' lot. fenced

Carpeled,

341 ~8

NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom brick
rcmch Full basement, gas heat, wet
plaster, hardwood' floors
2 car
garage.. automatic
door opener
Excellent
con.dltlon
Blvd
Near church

646 Thayer
and schools

OWner. 3-195116
BRIGHTONBargam
Leaving
area. must selt nus beautLtul '2. yr
old New England slyle ranch on
rorlmg Ih acre lot w,th scemc vIew
Fantaslre lloor plan WIth forsf floor
faundry & basement. huge kitchen
With pantry,

bay wmdow. all bUilt rn
lself
cleamng
oven
fireplace. 2.000 sq II
of professionally
decoraled
&
carpeted home 16 x 32 Inground

applianCes.,
Family

room,

heated pooi Nolh,ng to do bul move
m Many extras. too numerous to
mention
Best offer this week buys
Call lor direcllons 2275994 Earl
Keirn Realty

Inc.

of Plymouth,

In

BY OWNER

3 Bedroom With
garage. good rocatlon ,n city $22.500
Elnghlon 2271038
a23

349·8100

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Brick building zoned for general business can be
used for commercial or professional offices or
residential.
1000 sq. feet and fu II. finished
basement. Northville Township. $42.000

More
Houses for Sale
Appear on

NORTHVILLE C'TY INCOME
2 unit income at 44/~Q st St. An excellent
Investment for a s~O
down payment. land
contract terms. $35,9_0)
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SALES BY
Robert H. Stone
,Esther McFall
Roy Herald

Phyllis Lemon
June Rizzo
Doug Helmick

NEW HOMES
with
LAKE PRIVilEGES
IN NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
Swimmin'g.flshlng. and boating are yours In
the new, single family
development in
Highland Lakes. Quad·lellels, Trl-Ievels.
Cape Cods, Colonials. 8. Ranches. All
situated on large lots surrounded by acrl!s of
open space. Prices start In the mid-forties.
In cooperation With
D. ROUX CONSTRUCTION CO.

BRIGHTON
Contemporary Lover's Dream. 3 (or 4) BR Cedar
ranch on 5 rolling acres. Final touches left for new
owner. Call for particulars too numerous to list,
Call Karen Maschke Toll Free 1·800·462-5909or
229)2968(PB-09}

LAKE PRIVilEGES
Priced for the budget m Indedl GDod starter home
or for retirees. See this 2 BR ranch on 2 lots plus
lake privileges. Just minutes away from ShOpping
& 1.96 access. $25,500. Call Karen Maschke Toll
Free 1 SOO·462-5909
or 229·2968(B B·l])

HASENAU HOMES

I

227-6138

8893 Fieldcrest

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3·0223-DETROJT
437-6167-SQUTH

COMMERCIAL

Ideal for growing family In FentDn arei!. 4 bdrm., 2
bath remodeled farm house on 5 acres near US 23.
Beautiful. large barn plus small barn, additional
land available, great place for farm animals.

N~w Home in Mountain View SubdivisIon lust west
of BrlghtDn Mall off Challis Road. Quality built,
functlDnally designed four bedroom, 2V2 bath, full
basement home with family room and formal
dining room on a partly wooded 300 foot deep lot.
Full sale price $59.900. Phone 517·546·0906.

NOLING

COUN~RESIDE

'Ranches
·Bi·Levels
·Colonials . ·Tri-levels
'Apartments

CONVENIENCE 8< COMFORT t
The highlight of this perfect home for a retired
couple. Nice kitchen, Din. Rm., Gas 109fireplace.
Fisherman special. $19,500.Call Elaine Ackerman
229-296p or Toll Free 1-800.462'.5909
(H B-06)
One of the finest lakefront homes available today!
4 bedrooms. 3 baths, fireplace.
beauflfu11y
panelled interior with beamed ceilings. 4 walkout
doorwalls to balcony and patio With gas grill.
OWNER ANXIOUS-Moving
to Arizona-BRING
OFFERSI Call Karen Maschke 229·2968or Toll
Free 1·800·462-5909(PB·08}
HOWELlAREA
large lot In excellent subdivision, eaSjtof Howell. 3
BR ranch with Full bsmt. Rec. Rm. lias fireplace.
lake privileges. $36,500.CaII Velma Bakhaus 229.
296Sor 229·6937.Toll Free 1·800·462·5909(WB·06)
BRIGHTON AREA
Custom 3 BR ranch with large country kitchen. It
Is only 8 mo. old and In A·1 condition. 2 ca r garage.
$34,800.Check out the possibility of an assumption.
Call Karen MaSchke Toll Free \·800·462·5909or
229-2968()B·02)

BRIGHTON OFF ICE:
JOOW. Grand River,

229-2968

CANTON/PLYMOUTH
(inside MEIJER'S)

459-2200

Brighton
ASSUME A 7 PERCENT MORTGAGE. 3 year old
very clean 3 bedroom ranch. City services but
country atmosphere.
$26,500
South lyon
NEW LI STI NG. 3 bedroom ranch with fireplace,
full basement, 26 x 16 Rec. Room, Florida Room 8<
swimming pool on a city lot backing up to about 1Q
acres of private park-like area
$32.000

NOW-Two Century 21 Offices
In

Livingston County

MAINTENANCE FREE, 1412sq. ft. 3 bedroom 1112
story. 2 full baths. Den. 1st floor laundry 8. full
basement on a big city lot.
$34.500
JUST LIKE OUT OF BETTER HOMES AND
GARDENS Better than new 3 bedroom ranch with
full finished basement. 28 x 23 Rec. Room Florida
Room and.:l4 It pool. Carpeted throughout, even
basement
$35,000
Lyon Twp.
7 Acres. 5 bedroom farm house. 64 x 30 Barn

MOBilE
HOME WITH
CHARM.
Large living room with bar. Raised
dining room, two large bedroDms. B x
12 porch. In n ice a rea. $14,700

A very unique two story home in
beautiful
lake
of the Pines. 3
bedrooms. liVing room. dming room.
famIly room with fireplace
Only
$61,900

AIR
CONDITIONED
RANCH
convenient to town. Full finished
basement, sewing rDom. Beautifully
landscaped lot. Only $35.500

Very well buill 2 bedroom home on
large lot with water
privileges.
FiniShed basement with wet bar,
large living rDom with stone fireplace,
slate foyer, pantry. patio and extras
too many to mention, all for only
$38.500

$35,000
Hamburg Twp.
Come listen to the gentle breezes flowing through
the magnificient evergreens adlacent to this 3
year old 3 bedroom ranch with 2 full baths 8< 2 car
garage on almostl full acre of country real estate
$43,500
lake Country-l00' x 125' lot with deeded access to
Strawberry and Bass Lakes.
$7.900
Green Oak Twp.
YOU MUST see the quality of this 3 year old
deluxe all brick ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths,
gorgeous fieldstone fireplace, full (big) tiled
basement, 1st floor laundry & 2 car finished
garage with hot 8< cold water to wash away that
winter salt. Custom cabinets 8< pegged hardwood
ffoors throughout. On big 150' x 250' country lot
with access to 4 la kes.
$55,000
IF YOU LIKE LOTS OF ROOM 8< QUALITY, this
2287sq, ft. 2 yea r old Dutch CoIonlal has both. 4 I
bedrooms, 2112 baths. Formal
Dining Room,
Ejreakfast Nook. Family Room with wet bar 8<
Fireplace, Full finished basement & 2 car garage
on a 1/2acre lot in an exceptional neighborhood
with private lake 8< parks
$73.800
BuildIng Sites
\0 Acres, $7.000down on a 6 percent land contract
at $100per month.
$22,000
50' x 150' la kefront
available

lot.

land

Two 50' x 125' lots with lake access

contract

terms
$7.000
$7.900

~~
REAL ESTATE
1200 OFF ICES-INDEPENDENTLY
CENTURY 21
Brighton Towne
9880 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313) 229-2913

OWNED

CENTURY 21
HANtFAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-7500

-
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'12.1 Houses For Sale 112.1

RANCHETTE
Salem
Townshlp ... roomy
4
bedroom
bl.
level. .. barn.
.. pool
acreage.
Upper
slxties
optlon
or
lease
considered.
Realtor.
owner 437·1945 ~ 769·4181.

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Houses For Sale 112.1

NORTHVILLE
AREA
CONNEMARA
HILLS
Beautiful
3200 sq.
ft.
home,
4 bedrooms,
21/2
baths, built· Ins. Sepa rate
dining
room.
31 x 17 ft.
family
room
with
fireplace.
Carpeted
throughout.
Attached
garage,
1/2 acre.
Before listing price,
$72,900.
349·2267

ARGUS-Wednesday,

I11

Houses For Sale

2.

8 MI LE-MEAOOWBROOK

531,500
Immediate occupancy.
Fully
carpeted,
2·
bedroom, kitchen bulltIns, trnlshed basement,
central air. Assume low
Interest mtge,
RYMAL

Grand

478·9130

River

Brighton
313-227-1111

HOWELL House In counlry.
acre $9,500 Cash 517 54'63145

';'

room With ftreplace.

a"ached

basement

garage,

'2

IIn,shed

18 x 36 sWlmmmg

ALL AM ERICAN

pool

$47!IOQ, By owner 455 (1/79
VERY NEAT,
aluminum
sided 3 bedroom
home
on Lake Chemung. Enclosed front porch with nice
view of lake. Full bath with ceramic
tile. Utility
shed and
beach
house.
Home
Is completely
carpeted.
$39,900 ALH 4384
WANT
PRIVACY?
Unusual
rolling
land
overlooking
Kent Lake. Among mature trees and
orchard.
3 pa rcels. VA 4376
JUST
Road
story,
flrepla
trees.

FOUR MILES
Exit we offer
3 bedrooms,
ces and over 2
Also, overnight

east of U·S.23 at White Lake
a home built
in 18881 Two
2 full
baths
plus stool.
2
lovely acres of fruit and pine ~
guest quarters.
SF·CO 43S2

BR IGHTON. 4 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, large
fenced yard for pets and children.
$27,500 CO 4346
KENSINGTON
PARK
AREA.
parcels for your country
estate.

Choice
10 acre
VA 4338

SOUTH LYON OFFICE
227·7775 or 437·2088

NEAT.
3 bedroOms,
story and one·half, full
basement
and a big garage
on 7 big acres.
Whitmore
Lake area. Reduced to $48,900 for quick
sale. CO 4327

JAM ES

, III1IIIIII

9 MILE·MEDOWBROOK

EXECUTIVE RANCH
Spacious .fully carpeted
4 bedroom, TWO fllll
baths, kitchen bullt·ins,
fireplace,
centra I air

and

many

SOUTH
LYON
Classic
older home approx.
2500
sq. ft. of
liVing
area.
Large
liVing
room
and
dining
room,
61!!
bedrooms,
corner
lot,
garage.
531,900

BY OWNER· Ranch 4 bedroom, 2
ba1bs, carpeted, natural fireplace.
20 X 22 lamoly room, lake privJlege.
$39,900 For appomlmenl (313) 81a
3OSO,Pinckney
a22

bedroom,

alUmtnllm

sided

terms

FANTASTIC
LAKE
HOME!
Full
brick,
4
bedrooms,
3112 baths.
Approx.
3000 sq. ft. Iivlng
area..
Finished
walkout
lower level with fireplace
and 2nd kitchen.
Approx.
140' on the lake. $69,900

home

13.000 down.

seiling price S20.OOO LANDMARK
REAL ESTATE, 2292945, Brlghlon
a22

CITY OF NEW HUDSON.
TradltlO'oal
excellence
has not been lost in the
remodel ing of fh is finli!
older home. 2, easlly
3,
bedrooms,
living
room,
dining
room,
corner
lot,
garage. $27,900

c.

CUTLER
REALTY

103-105

RAYSON NORTHVILLE
349-4030 "

NOVI
23770 Meadowbrook-JUST
LISTED!
For
more Iivabllity and value, see this 3' bedrm.
brick ranch with natural fireplace, ceramic
feature~, & marble sills. Nicely carpeted.
Attractively landscaped lot.
$31,900
42107 . Loganberry
Rldge.\ Super sharp 3
bedroom
colonia I, lV2 baths,
attached
garage. Beautifully maintained 'Inslde and'
out.
$38,900

NOW
IN
CON·
STRUCTION
3
bedroom
Ranch With fUll
basem ent on 'I. a·cre. City
of Brighton
$29,900.

910 Jeffrey-This
handsome 2 story home has
3 large bedrooms. Located In one of
Northville's prime areas. Features a dining
room, family room with a fireplace.
$51,000

Service

1973 CROWNHAVEN. 12 x SO, 2
bedrooms, skirted. cement steps.
garbage dISposal. 10 x 7 II shed
$3900orbesloff~.
227 9453
a22

oJIIIiP
.•

.

ESTATES
& PAR K

gold crushed

lot on Island

ZUKEY
LAKEFRONT
Year 'round cottage on 122
foot wooded lot. Reduced to $27,500 Terms

210 E MAIN STREET·
BRIGHTON,

in

Inc.

48116

(313) 229-6158 OR (313) 229-7017
HAVE A SAVE LABOR DAY

AND CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
7148 W. Grand River
FOWLERVILLE
223·9166

velvet chair

TRUCK

week or month

DARLING

as

a22

Clearance'
2 bedroom,

12

only

1973

1968
x 60
$~,295

Oakbrook,

2

low

as

monthly

$.47

West

H,ghland Mobile Homes. 21M S
HICkory R,dge Rd ,Milford 685 1959
a22

12 x 65 BONAZA, 2 bedrooms, 2
balhrooms. Soulh Lyon Woods 212
Audubon Best offer 437 2796
hI!
SO FT

Mobile Home, noce shape

Must

sell

Immediately.

any

offer accepled

761 46!l2

(31))

children

HopeAve

shoppmg

For complete Information

location

Condition

Provale.

1968 RICHARDSON. 12 x 60 2
bedroom. 1'1, balhs. ~ooo BTU A C,
, washer, dryer, skIrted

Can stay on

lot 471 1136

preferred

829

Grand

River.

a22

r

deposit

hlf

NO SECURITY
DEPOSIT
229-7881

riVing

bedroom

appliances.

2

Stove.

refngerator.

BRIGHTON Area
on lake.

chOice lols

Rd.
alf
FOR

are

12-4 Farms, Acreage
10 ACRES, \\Ihs m,le road Ironla~e.
9 Mdes norlheasl of Howell $85.000
Owner,1 (313)349.3157
II
TWO 13,.. ac.re parcels. Soulh Lyon
area on provale dr,ve 4370519
h36
EXCELLENT land & locallons al
altraclove
pr,ces
FIRESIDE
RealiI' B"ghlon 229 4453

fIreplace

LAKEFRONT home on chain of
lakes. over 2000 sq It 01 luxuriOus
hVlng Family room. fireplace, all
Beautiful

•

ON SANOY Boltom Lake In Soulh
Lyon Only 20 mlnules from Ann
Arbor. Access 10 Ihr •• olher lakes
Yell'r round, 2 large bedrooms. large.
lot, Anderson Windows, cusfom
kllchen, carpeled. nalural gas heal,
low taxes CaSh or lerms Asking
$41.900. Immed,ate Occupancy Call
Mary FialkowskI Deder (3n) 426
8334 or 4168361 Waggoner Real
ESlale.
a23

/.

SLEEPING
gentlemen
privileges.

I

12 Mile

and

garage.

large

wooded 101 Loeafed cenler of lown
yard

maintenance

S155 wilhOul

Included.

New range,

relrlg.

sq

room
In South
Lf desired

I

3·6 BUJldings, Halls
II,

celllf19
Siding.

commercIal
sq It or 3000
parking
&
a,r

paved

loading
dock.
railroad
good parklrlg
facilities

Immedlale occupancy. Localed at
455 Mam St • Broghton Call 313 36!l
2100, ask for Miss Pelkus
all
BUILDING
for lease for display and
or offices. 1,000 SQ fl. near Lake
Chemung on Grand RlVer Phone for
Informallon
1 517 S46 6750 evenmgs

CALL

517-546-7773

1

2298547

attractive

114 Mile South of
.l Howell High School
(on West Grand River)
FURNISHED
$150

FOUR bedroom house on WOOdland
Lake. S500 4162312
RUSH Lake
furnished

area

Two bedroom

home

$175

mo

R.,;ponslble IndiVidual or workong
c<>uple prelerred
217 6396 or 1 422
1116

a month

carpeted

alf

b"ck

ranch

commercial

Call Marlann437 6981

downtown Brlghlon. 229 6717
bedroom

Beauhful.

apartment.

qu,et

2

outstanding.

marned couplesonlv. no children or
pels 43736500r4313112
hll

13.2 Apartments

1&2

BEDROOM

LAKE 'POINTE APTS

No

NorthVille.

all

l

Michigan

Localed off Sheldon Road, lusl norlh
of Seven MlleRoad

Norlhvllle

(Across from the ..

Downsl Froday, Augusl

29, 6 00 pm Old walnut dresser,
humpback
trunk,
2
pamted
commodes, plank chair, oak 2....
high table. rocker, fancy Iran lamp

or

plant

lab Ie.

ook

commode

(pamted), crocks and jilgS, Wicker .,
rocker.
trunk.
beauttful
old
sldeboard w mfrror and marble top,
ash dresser w bevel mirror, 2 milk.

cans, 3 old dresser

lops w mirrors.

small slant front oak desk. large hall
seat w bevel mU'ror and fancy coat
locks. prtcher pump. Wicker buggy.
fancy wall clock. 20 beam bollies. 2
nice camphor glass boo'kends, sflver
crea"ler and sogar, tre,adle sewing
machJne cabinet. binoculars BlC.30,
Vlctonan parlor chalr.,( canebotlom
chaIrs (tplndle back),
maple 4

I

{

~

~
~
•

t

posler rope bed Double bed w pine I

1

,

I

Odd chalr5, mirror, picture frames. 4
miscellaneous kitchenware,
bOOks,
slant front
Desk
Jig saw, nuts
and bOltS, sabre saw, electnc drill.
•

I

wrenches,

saws.

planes.

drills.

electnc
saw. small
Vise, pipe
wrenches. 3 step ladders. ex.iension

shovelS, hoes. rake. lorks.
water

pump,

porch

small table saw, grinder.

I
r

J

j

glider.

lerllllzer

spreader, 2 power mowers Owner
Luctlle Parmenter Braun & Helmer
Au(.tlon SerVices, Lloyd R. 8ra\.ln,

Ann Arbor. 6659646 Jerry
Helmer, Plymoulh. 4S3 4109

L

4-1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

flreplace,
carpeted.
large liVing room, '1 baths Available
Sept 4, Couple or couple wllh one

age,
single person Near Lake Chemung
(517)5469316
a21

Anflques

at publIC aucllon al 117 Falrbrook

axe.

bedroom,
dining room.

house. slave.

Auclion

Street.

ladder.

m

child Non smOkers. no pelS. 219 831/

PUBLIC

MlsC"ellaneous Hous¥old
Havmg
sold my home I will seilihe follOWing

headboard, nice end fables. green
Vinyl SWivel rocker, orange
Lazy
boy. '1,(" B&W TV. beaullful green

2 J &. 4 room 'Suitesor 13 rooms In all,
newly remodeled 324 W Main Sf

5115460315 S300 a mo
Two

and lugs,

and gold couch. 3 wood bar slools.

Lease and security

James C Cutler Really 349 4030
SOUTlt Lyon

htl

13-7 Office Space

country, double Ofeplace. TV room.
P/2 balh's, hardwood' floors, 2 car

BRIGHTON

Very
rental.

cenlral a,r. plenty of olf

Slreet park Lng Excellent location
$200 monlh p'us~ secunty depOSit

ellocrency Apartmenl

FURN ISHED 1 bedroom nome. $40
weekly, ulll,lIes Included ISland
Lake area 1 ~14 5377
bedroo'll

crocks

Satsuma. cow bells, sterling sliver
spoons and etc,
beaded purses,
lamp
chimneys,
brass
Items,
Insulators. and much much more

for 1 or 2 Refreshments avaIlable
Lyon Kitchen Auctroneer Ray Egnash (The fulJ
lime prafesstonal auction servlcer:Call ..372602
Phone 5175467496 or 313 4494411

conditioning Located at 43131 Grand
River near3 expressways 3.492800
If

drapes. carpeting Security depOSit.
references
No children
3494209

aller 4 pm

25

Mr and Mrs Don Hatfield
All sales final All sales cash before
removal
Not
respons1ble
for
aCCidents
\ day
01
sale

& balh. rehned
F~5her 2297627

DOWNTOWN South Lyon

UnflJrnLshed home.

gold

set,

Bnstol. depreSSion. cut glass. hand
painted
chma. stems, cranberry
glass/amethyst.
mtlk. glass. pltcher

NOVI
area
New
culfdlng for lease 1500

Furnished Models

$350

bedroom

chocolate

Owners

• Small Pets too

Gallagher Lake S200 mo
& gas 221 28~6 or 313 483

one

Nippon

" pieces 01 Ruby glass. 54 pieces 01
carmval
glass.
pattern
glass,

room

woman Mrs
------------

drapes,

refrigerator.
$ISO pluS utilities
kidS or pels. Prefer
middle

LOT on Handv Lake. provale beach
& boat well, gas line 5115462638

Reasonabre

PRIVATE

Three bedroom

carpeted,

MODERN 1 bedroom

12-5 Lake Property

pIeces,

~.

and bowl sels.

FAMILIES
WELCOME

FURNISHED 2 bedroom house w,lh

THREE

1';'. 3, 5. 10 and 20 dollar

212

SLEEPi r,fG room an,j garage, With
references 2296032. Brlg'hton
a22

• , rapes

mo 229 4301

$165

Hotel.

~~?~:s~n~eSe~p;I~~~~'SI~V~;Q~:llaS:~,n~:

Whee'

20 x SO COMMERCIAL Bldg 10 It

DES I RABLE

Call alter S pm 2276461
a14

Wagon

By

---NG room for Schoolcraft
'5'25 weekly,
near campus

SLEEPI
student
3497578

a23

ONE bedroom Iial. near Mall Air,

plus elec
892a

517 54697(1/

I

.

Northvrlre

~
,

Dlxboro Rd. Cail aller 4 30 4370314

pelS

6723

tables, chairs, old scale. old K.V •• '25
gal crock. Iron and brass bed. Iron
Wheels. ord plow. No 12 cast Iron
dlnn.r bell, old books. old Wpod
planes. flat' Irons. hanging tamps.

IiOOr lamps. 011 lamps, small 6
. drawer-catllnel, swords, old saws,
plctures and frames, 7 new dining

Mal~ 3498686

ROOM

stove, refrigerator,
carpel, drapes.
washer & dryer. large yard, shed,
porch, furnished or unfurnished No
children or pets Securlly depoSit

Mall

Lounge,

with

cupboard.
oak
chairs.
wIcker
rocker .. horse drawn cutter, spInet

Attractive 2 bedroom
heat
and
water

month

rocker,

dresser

d.,;k. Oak sideboard,
oak slack
1 519- bookcase desk. sq oak lable, old
a23 MatestlC radiO, horse collar mtrrors,

for renl Air condrlloned

or

slipper

wllh lowel bar and

a_22 ~~II~u~i~~d4~~:i~~,c~~;~~rl~~s~e:a~
commode, pine two piece kitchen

-.

week

• Pool
• Club House
• Gas Heat
• Vater \
•
~ntral Air
•
lag Ca'rpet

FURNlSHED COTTAGES & apls
ul,lll,es Included Weekly renl, 2
229

1 and 2 Bedroom

sell

Cherry corner

walnut

mahogany
walnut wall

i

No children. no

Roo~s

ROOMS

INCLUDES

$175mo 2299430
all

miles east of Brighton

I3-3

will

mirror, china
cabinet w,lh glass door, small sq
oak 'able, brass and marble lamp
sland. oak dresser wllh mirror,

1735

lake

no

S Hughes. Bnghton

SOUTH Lyon
apartment,

$18.5

BRIGHTON Area One bedroom apt
5ecurilydepoSiI

mirror.
mlrror

HAVE Duplex on Lake Chemung.
completely furnished. $150 mo. 1856
pels. young couple prelerred
6873210

Apartment~

pnvlleges, working couple or very
small family
preferred
Security
deposlt requlr ..,
2212736

carpeted,

cupboardi

a22

DUPLEX lor renl, 2299100
____________

APARTM~NTS

depOSit

home.

PARTIAL LISTING

rural

p m

furnlShed $170 Securoly depoSiI 453

1 541 03~2 or 119546!l aller
3

5

our busmess

and moving 10 Florida. we

the contents of Hope Lake antiques
at pUblic auction

TWO bedroom duplex.. carpeting, cur
(ond • ref, range & Carport S180 per
"-mo
plus security dll!posii. 1 year
lease. no pets Hartland 632 7763 atf

GRAND PLAZA

5 p m

NEW

aller

229 6925

discontinued

HAVING

oak commode

or pelS 221 7' 67

home,
couple

14-1 A-Auctions
3215Soulh U S 23
Br,g~lon, Mlch,gan

$200 per month
1 3132733704
II

no pel5

Schools. appliances, carpeted,

DOWNTOWN
Brighton.
one
bedroom furmshed apt No children

Large

FREE ADM ISSION
The-Show You've Been
Waiting For

THREE bedroom. garage, Hartland

914 E. Grand River
'Brighton

plus uhlll,es

&. secunty

duplex

BRIGHTON
2 - bedroom
fully
carpeted. appliances, AC Umll 2
children.

plus secunlv

3 bedroom

alf

Sunday & Monday
, Aug. 31 & Sept. 1
Grand River at
8 Mile Rd. ,

I

3-2A Duplex

Ireshly painted S210 monlhly No
pets 1 535 13Z4. Man Ihru Fn 10
am
Sp m
aft

Occupancy'

for lurnllure
Warehous&!', 221·

ANTIQUE SHOW
BOTSFORD INN

535-8133
2 bedroom

Supplies
Hamburg

ANTIQlJE ColleclJble Markel. Frr .
Sal., Aug 19 30. 109 pm. PAKA
PLAZA. I 9~ & 121 Interchange,
Jackson: MERRY MARKETEERS'
517 415 4409

Carpeting .. drapes. air condltlonlng,
refrigerator..
range..
garbage
disposal, dishwasher,
2 yrs
old.

not

house.

CANE
weaving

.5690

Range,
refrigerator,
dt'apes, carpets,
heat, air
conditioning.
5150 for
citizens
over'
55. Call
collect,

with

14-1 Antiques

ONE BEDROOM

No

Close 10 Kroger
E

immed.

~I

$150 mo

Reference

required

skirting. shed. furnished Take over
payments. Chateaul Howell, Call

v,ew. $51,900 LANOMb,RK REAL
ESTATE. 229 29~5
all

People I

u11htles Lncluded

Brighton's
luxurious
1 and
2 bdrm.
apls.,
located
within walking distance of
churches
and
shopp ing.
Pool and club house

19

THREE bedroom lakefront
no chlfdren or pets Marned

garage.

we

all

or pets

Rent lease

RESPONSIBLE lamllywould like 10
rent a 3 bedroom home w,lhln Ihe
Brrghton
School
Syslem
References-l29
7176, Brlghlon a25

Lake 3492188.

BR IGHTON

BASEMENT
home
5150 plus
depoSII, refrlgeralor & slove Sla·
6354

1913DETROITER, 14X65.lronl den,

also

Pay rent by

Apartments

5576862

2 bedroom

Improvements

oploon or land canlract consld.red.
~37 6866 evenings, 769 9202 dayllmes
lor Bruce Davidson

ON E
bedroom
unfurnished
lIpartment
,on beautiful
WaUed

2299121

HERITAGE
GREEN

Musl

carpel One ch,ld, no pets Secunly
deposil 2275211

rooms large and "open"

349-5600

If

WANTED 3 or more fam,ly

garage

ONE OF A KIND.
4 bedroom,
21/2 bath custom
built ranch in the city of Northville.
This home
offers every possible extra for your convenience.
Priced
below duplication
cost. Call for details.
Only $87,500

Build

counlres $8000 $400 rebale ava,labie
dealer 3490120

have Some

llf2

Bnghton

Real Estate
Wanted

TWO bedroom flal, large yard, near

laking
appl rcatlons
for
a couple
of
,RENTAL unots B"ghlon V,lIage
Mobole Home Park 2195112
alf

BEST BUY in town. 4 bedroom,
1If2 bath colonial
with family room, basement and attached garage.
ExcellenLcily
of Northville
locatIon.
Just $50,000

upstarrs.

21.75211

RENT,

/.

IS completely

NEW 1975 Atlanlrc 14 x 65' deluxe, 2
baths, Free sel up anywhere In 3

WE

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

Terminal

lenced, and has SIO' fronlage on MI

monlh 437 6115

neal park 1(1/87 S,lver Lake
Soulh Lyon 4J7 6211

CONDOMINIUMS-We
have a large selection
of
condo's - many features
available.
Priced in the
$30's_

the

In

house. tenced. room for one or two
hors~
vear lE'asel security' deposit
and references reqUired, SJoo per

x 60 hardly used, only
$4.995. Late model General.
2
bedroom, 10 x 55 only 52,595 Easy
financong ava,lable and lots renl for

furn"hed

the HELPFUL

rocated

3 ACRES, South Lyon

see us

shape

furnished,

Call 453 854a or 349 0566 aller 1 p m

- -Mohll,--Himei--

Repossessed
bedroom. 12

apt

m,les Irom Brighton'
terrr'llnal

'$23:5 a month plus security

BRAND new 1916 CHAMPION with

OWNER'S
LOSS IS YOUR GAIN ... lf you choose
this Charming 3 bedroom ranCh with 1,500 sq. ft. of
living
space
PLUS
full
basement.
Franklin
fireplace
in living
room.
Malntenance·free
aluminum
Sidin$! PRICE REDUCED
to $39,50011
RRI77

ONE bedroom

NORTHVILLE. available
now 3
bedroom. I balh wllh appliances.

carpeted,
skirted,
new porch.
bedrooms,
medl1erranean

bedroom starter home or
Walled
Lake privileges.
with built·ins - Move in
at $17,900

TWO bedroom Ilat on Woodland
Lake. $250 ~76 1322

available

fUlly carpeted, stove Included, year
rease and security deposit Pontiac
Trail, between 11 & 12. 43761105

dry wall construction,
12 x SO. 2
bedroom Ready for Instant hVlng In

BETTER
THAN
NEWill
Extremely
well
constructed
older hom e that has been renovated,
redecorated
& fully
carpeted.
Features
4
bedrooms,
formal
dining room, 1112baths, den &
full basement.
Spacious family
home for ONLY
$42,50011 C R 100

terms

I 96 34925S1

LANDMARK REAL ESTATE, 219
2945. Broghton
I
a22

SOUTH Lyon

NATU'RAL
BEAUTY
surrounds
this
large
&
lovely 5 bedroom Stone House on 10 ACR ES. Some
acreage fenced for horses. La rge barn in excellent
condition,
plus m ilk house & pole barn. Excellent
area for horses. ALL THIS CAN Be YOURS FOR
ONLY $51,900!! RR182

A
PLACE
THAT'S
OUT
OF
THIS
WORLD! ! ... FOR A PRiCE THAT'ISN'TIII
Large_
8. lovely 3 bedroom brlck·cedar
home In exclusIve
area near Howell.
Family
room with fireplace,
Cathedral
ceilings In living room & dinIng room,
21/2 bathS, IN·GROUND
POOL 8. FANrASTIC
YARD
Sits high overlllking
the city. Exceptional
Va lue at $59,500! R R \87

Contract

Sl NCERE couple seeks small older
farm with hO<Jse, hv.,;lock fa"ltly
and garden space required Need nol
be lancy
Wlillng)o
make

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrail Apts. on Pontiac
Trail in South Lyon
Many Extras
Wall to wall carpeting.
From $150
437·3303

NOVI, 3 rooms and bath STh'veand
refrigerator
Utilities inclUded. near

13-1 Houses

1972 CONCORD, 14X65, S7,2S0 5hag

PICTURE
'fOUR
FAMILY
in this 3 bedroom
home with family room, fireplace
&carpeted
thru·
out. Step out at the redwood fenced back ya rd &
enjoy a refreshing
swim
in the above·ground
POOL ... plus there's a 24 x 24 panelled,
heated 8.
air·conditioned
garage 8. workshopl
I Best of all Is
the LOW, LOW price of $33,000 II R R207

Land

[. FOR RENT

AT

aller 5 pm

NOVI AREA
Nice Aluminum
sided, 2
retirement
home with
Large remodeled
kitchen
condition.
Priced to sell

W,II sell all or part oIlh,s properly.

WANTED' Lots and aoreage
er. 431 6981

LAKEFRONT
YEAR ROUND HOME in Hartland
Area
on Beautiful
Maxfield
Lake.
Excellent
swimming,
fiShing & boating on this lovely spring·
fed lake.
Includes-- Electric
Range,
Aluminum
Fishing
Boat & Raft. $35,000. LR40

HAVE
A FULL
HOUSE???
Don't
throw
your
cards in until you see this All Brick 5 bedroom
home on Lake Chemung with large fam ily room
featuring
beautiful
fireplace.
Many extras
make
this a delightful
fam lIy home. $58,5001 LR38

I 96
Rail cars already
once a day at this location

13-10 Wanted to Rentl

carpel,ng.

"FOR RENT" s,gns lor sale at your
local newsp.per
ofloce 15 cenls
each
If

CASH for houses and land contr.;~cts

Model

reasonable

BOX 555

MICHIGAN·

'0'

miles
switch

ApI

GRAND OPENING
SPECIAL
I
Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
Trill! in South Lyon.
Many Extras
All etectrlc Whirlpool
Kitchens
From $150
437·3303

10 a

55
1'12

CHEMUNG lakelronl
furnished
collage, boal, raft. SI60 week or $lSO
2 wet!ks or more. 1 517546 9420 or 1
517 546 2019Howell
atl

drapes.

Whitmore

ZONED HEAVY INDUSTRIAL
acres, over 2,567 II. rail siding

13-8 Vacation Rentals I

RETIRED lady desires share w,lh
stove, refngerator,
heat sam" or small fur'nished aparlment
furniShed. air condlMner, garbege
685 2169 or 634 5110
dISposal No children or pels $195
monlhl~ pluS deposTl 2298035,
3 BEDROOM condo or house to renl
Bnghlon
all or lease, Novi area 5596420
2 BE DROOM

Quick deals call Mr Chandler (sl7l
546 0543
•
all

GD
"1975

beaullful

Ranch

at

evenings

~Rltzcraft,

SUMMER
COTTAGE
Large wooded lot, excellent
access to Triangle
Lake 514,900 Terms

two bedroom
541,500

beach

SMALL 011Ice . commercial space
Downtown South Lyon 431·1159 hI!

,2-7 IndustrialCommercial

2-8

SITES available for Mobile Homes

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Lovely
setting

sandy

CNE bedroom apt In Broghlon Cily
2295457afler6pm
all
OPENING
SPECIAL
Pontrall Apts. on Pontiac
Trail In South Lyon
MjJnY Extras
inclUding SWim m ing
pool & Club hlluse.
From $150
437-3303

SI1.5OO 517.5464352
good

Office SpaCe

WEST Oakland Plaza. 10 Mile ·~vl
Road New building In Novl Will
finish 10suI! 349.7200 Mr McCurdy.
ff

GRAND

Jake

BUILDING slle w,lh pnvlleges

and COUCh. Furnished
$6.500 or
unfurn,shed
$6.000 Call 437·3198 have good
belwet!n5pmand9pm
h35 Imporlant

SUMMER

wooded

With

'71 BOANZA Mobile home. 12 x 60 reparr Must have proper zonln9,
19
With 8 ft~ expansion in Ilvmg room. 2 good focallon Prrvate 522...(582

fet!s Mllford685 1959

Large

site

call Dav'd While, Landmark Real
Eslale (313) 229 2945 or (517) 546
4591
all

on Novl Rd. 1 bJk. So. of
Grand River Ave.
NOVI
. 349-1047

Street
349·3470

bedroom
and air

~113-7

WOODLAND Lake Furnished or
~nlurnlshed one bedroom apt, no
chIldren, securlly deposit. 227 6634
all

l

Low rent starfS at $41. No entrance

SUMMER
COTTAGE
Lake. 521,500 Terms

bUilding

11

·

sou TH Lyon
2
aparlmenl,
~165 heal
Included 5594149

~77

VACANT 101In rl!$ldenlial Dunham
Lake Eslales
Soulh
Beaulllul

WILL buy building for general aulo

724 Spring Drive is the fine location for this
real cute Cape Cod; Fireplace in the living
room. Well landscaped yard. Lot is 50 X 156 •
11/2 car garage:' Very good assump11on. S"eethis one.

deposll

I

12-6 Vacant Property

bulldrngs

New
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
Economica
I
country
home
living.
Swimming
pool
and
club
house.
Credit
terms
easily
,arranged.
58220 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Mon.·Sat.'
9-7
437·2046

bedrooms.

$37

No chlldrer,

hearl 01 LanSing Covenng 1371?
----=-'-----'--acres, asphalt paved, mc.ludes m~O¥) 'FURNISHED
Apt -3
rooms

A

CLOSE OUT

J<en Skultz .Age~c'J

2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL 546·5610

Mobile Homes

COuNTRY
\ SALES

$150 secunty

Lake Area 01 $40.000 10 S6O.OOO
homes $7,950 LANDMARK REAL
ESTATE, 229 2945. Brlghlon
a22

MUST SELL' 1970 Belmonl12 x 60, 2
br retrlg & gas stove. gas furm!ce,
carpeted LR & 1 BR. sklrhng, musl
be moved Irom 101 3490800 I,lon Ihru
Fn 8 5, ask lor/Jean,
or 6851019
evenings
No reasonable
offer
relused T.rms can be arranged

57010 Grand River
N~w Hudson

125 East Main
Northville,
Mich.

With prfvale-

LIVE
LIKE
MILLIONAIRE

Includes heat

provlleges on scenic Dunham Lake

pallo. 229 1921

12•3

weekly

no pets
7627

Oneof larges110ts In SUbdiVISIon 110
.)(
"24',
excellent
school district

BRIGHTON Area, lwo bedroom. 1'h
baths, balcony, 'Ireplace, central
air, walk out basement

NOVI Walled Lake eff,c,ency,

120' water frontage by 350'
deep on clean Long Lake.
Exclusive
homes,
high
restrictions,
underground
Wiring,
go.od
fiShing,
water skiing, sailing,
and
winter
sports.
Located
one
mile
Southeast
of
intersection
of U .5.23 and
M·59, lot No. 81. Hartland
Shores
subdivision.
Brings
you
northern
Michigan
style
Hving
within 50 miles of Detroit.
CAL L Hart!artd 6S2-7358
evenings
or
South Lyon 437·3470
days

roiling

-2·2 'Condominiums

NORTHVILLE

LAKE CHEMUNG
beautiful
lakefront

,

Immediate occupancy,
fresh-! y decorated
2
bedroom, shag carpet,
first floor laundry, 11/2
car garage. Full price
only $23,400.
RYMAL'
.
SYMES
478-9130

437-1234

'.

17191 Ridge Rd. Aluminum trim & siding
make this 3 bedroom home practically
maintenance free. Extra' space features
include den, family room, basement, 2 car
garage PLUS barn. On 1 acre. Remodeled in
1966 .
542,500

UNRA Multi-Ust

Tell Everyone
You Meet!
Early deadline for next
week's
edition.
Ads
must be placed 'by 4: 00
p.m. Friday, Aug. 29.
Call Now~
349-1700, 437-2011, or
227·6101

•

NORTHVILLE

10 MI LE·HAGGERTY
52,900 ASSUMES

Two

Complelely remodeled inside and
bul Lake provlleges on Island LakeLand Contract

3 BEDROOM ranch on one and two
Ihlrds acres, has large garage,
famllv room, dlnmg area, ete
$59.900 saSOI Twelve Mlle. New
Hudson 437 0489
h35

______
13-2
Apartments

13-2 Apartments

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE LOT

HOWELL-For sale by owner. lake'ront,
vear·round
home
Lake
Chemung. (517) 5-46 9343
a21

Town Houses

more

Possession.

,/

CUSTOM HOME 2652 sq.
ft.
on
one
acre
5
bedrooms,
3'12
baths,
formal
dining
room,
family
room
With
flr'eplace,
1st
floor
laundry,
centra I air, 2'12
car heated garage·
extras
galore. Location·
I 96 and
US 23. Land
contract
terms.
'1 Call
Gerry
Comfort ~t 437 2559 or 437·
1234

exciting
features,
564,500.
I m mediate
occupancy.
RYMAL
SYMES
478-9130

IMMEDIATE
IN BRIGHTON.
Beaut!fully
decorated
3 bedroom
ranch with breezeway and attached
garage.
Low
assumption.
$26,500 CO 4385

You'll know this ·is-home.
Large
corner
lot
In
North ville's
h Istorrcal
district.
Charming
renovation
Inside and out.
3 & possible 4 bedrooms,'
parlor,
livlng·dinlng
room,
large
modern
country
kitchen,
fa mily
room, 1'12 baths. $56,500.
446 Dubuar'

PLYMOUTH Area, 3 bedroom brick
home. famllv

car

I 12-5 L.ake Property

Houses For Sale 1 ' 12-1 Houses For Sal~

Ca II 459·0059 or 349·4087
after
4
p.m.
Open
Thursday
evening,
Aug.
28,6:30·8.30
p.m.

SYMES
102 E.

August 27,1975

Cblldrfa & Pets Welcome

O'fl [my DiY 11 7PM

Phone 229·8277

WATERFRONT 1 & 2 BR,
LUXURY APARTMENTS
Serene
view
overlooking
water.
Air
Conditioned
I
I ncludes
full
carpeting,
contlnuous·cleanlng
oven
CABLE·TV.
Minutes
from
city
conveniences
or
expressway.

ORE CREEK IN THE PINES APTS.
609 Flint Road, BRIGHTON
(313) 229-5167

GARAGE Sale
Clolhing. "men's
shlrls
Size 42 coal. 36 pants
Women's
dresses,
coals
and
sportswear sizes 1 8 and 9 10. Good
buys on lall and winter clothing
Fnday and Saturday, August 29 end

30 ~a'05 Ten Mile
Beck

'I, Mil.

Wesl 01

AUGUST 26.27. 281rom 105 Triple •
dresser, double bed. davenporl &
braided rugs. cOffet! table, mlsc
,tems & some anloques 46600 W. 10
Mlle. Northv,lIe

GREAT JUNQUE!!!
55 Gallon drum, antiques,
baby Items, etc.
FrIday thnfSunday
(Aug. 29 • Aug 3\)
2742 Barker,
Wh Itmore Lake
(one m lie from US 23)

...

AuJst

Wednesday,

YARDSale·August2829.9a
m 104
p lit s.I4lIO NTna Mile, Norlhville,
eosl 01 Currie Rd

BIG Barn Sale. Furnllure, pot belly
slove, 30 30 deer rille, old bollles,
glassware, bar, 1000's of Items Sat,
Sun. & Mon 9«3 M·36. Whitmore
Lake.
GARAGE sale-2 car garage tUIl of
furnlhJre,
toys, nice c1olhl!'S and lots
01 mise GoodIes from ,3 lamll1es
Wed Ihru Sat 'IAU9USI2! 30)2860 E.
/Coon Lake Rd. Howell
an

conditioner,

RUMMAGE. Bllke & Planl Sale·
Soulh 'Lyon Melhodlsl
Church.
Seplembt!r 5 - 10 a m
5 pm,
Seplember6,10a
m.· 2 pm. ' h36

Sat (August 2930l
end lables.
air

Avon

bottles

YARO Sale, August 28, 29, 30 . 10

and other

a m

to

? •

9519 Srlverside

.

Items

a22

THREE family, ·furnflure.

clothes,

Thurs, Aug 2".9 a m. Brighton

a22

OWNER; MOVING
House and
garage sale. Aug 2829. 10 8 pm
43645 W Nine Mole Everylhing
goesl F. Pangborn, 349 4829

FANTASTIC garage sale. scads 01
mIse .tems, IncludIng snowmobile,
MOVING Sale
Aug. 28·2930
clolhlng, anllques, elc. Augusl28, 10
Fvrniture~ antiques, baby furniture
4 p.m. 100SOCurrier COIJrt, Broghton
and mlsceilaneous 10 a m 6 pm.
Lake ot Ihe Pines
146 N Cenler Slreet. Northv,lIe
GARAGE Sale, Thur!dav & Friday.
s.l24 Daniel Dr Brlghlon

3 FAMILY

garagesale, Thurs, Fn,
Aug 2B. 29. 95 pm. Furnllure.
lawnmowers, 100[5 & many olher
items
NorfhvJlfe Commons,-16588
Wlnchesler Dr • Northville

YARD Sale Moving oul 01 slale
Aug 30,31. Sept 1,10 II m 6 pm
325 N Cenler, Norlhv,lIe

G.R.O.J.SALE
Day Weekend

Labor

F 'e A T U R I N G

We

SEARS Kenmore washer.
cond,I,on. 575. ~37·1518

WALLPAPER-PAINTS

HUTCH

'"

Early Amerrcan

like

new

$225

CUT

Apollo

At

mattress,

bed.

pecl!lo

angles, channels,
work unlforms

American

dtnlng

set

I

tubing,

beams, etc Also

room or cottage

S35

aff

CERAMIC
Greenware,
good
seledron at competitive prices 1666

Brlghlon 227.6784

Clark Lake Rd, Brlghtonm

KENMORE IS cu ft Relrlgeralor
Works good. $50 (517) 5-169376
a22

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service
C E Woodard 478 6458even lOgs hll

8360'
alf

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
PRICES

Iradilional,
1 pc

Adiustal?,le
steel bed frames
$6. each,
mattress
&
~x springs,
$30 each, 5 pc. bedroom
set, $99, 6 pc.
dmette
set, $60, cockta II and end tables,
$27 each,
sofas,
$90, sofa beds from
$79.

to choose from. Martin'S

Classes.

p.m.

7: 30

·10

AND

limited

tor

pair

'2"

ONE pair water

TAKE soil aWllY the Blue Luslre
way from

-,-_____

&: car

seat.

excelient

shampooer

Stores.
Inc
er-Ighton

314

W

SI

D&C

pickup,

Main

St.

lacks;

all

VARDMEN
BUY
YARDMAN
BARCAINS

Snowmobile

TM

AI R cond S75 Vokl Skis, $10, Henke
boots S10. water SklsS5. TV tnpod $5
632 7377

8 hp reg

$999

ONLY $699
10 hp reg $1099
DNLY$799
NEW HUDSON POWER

20 Inch' SCHWI NN glrl'S bicycle,
exceitent3911:J

hydrauliC

makes & models HIckory Ridge
Feed. 120 5 Millord Rd. Mollord,
6853011
a22

R Anderson Sales & Servlce. 82DW
, Grand River, Bnghton

WINDOWS
Quarter
Inch
plate
glass
in heavy
woodframes
.
assorted
sizes
3'x4'
to
4'x5'
good
for
greenhQuses,
porches,
cottages,
etc.
437-1444

SKATE Case. 2 skalIOg sk"ls
(ladles end girls), pair girls roller
skates 227 6983, Brighton
a22

Rent electric

SEE New '76 Polans
With

Rummage

hlf

repair

WE

and upholstery

Grand RIver. Bnghlon

a22

chair

carpets

THE Nexl Best Snowmoblte to a '76
Polans.
IS
a used polans
R
Anderson Sales & SerVice, 820 W

43~'

'69 1D HORSE
BOI~ns tractor
42" mower .4373775

SkIS, S10 Brighton

227 6905

:':~S::~.I~~,

KiwaniS

FOR

call ~37 1361

children.

NEW Colt Pylhon ~ Inch barrel blue, ~:lh.B~,~v~~
357 mag New Ruger Securlly 6. 357 2.30
mag 2276824 Bnghton,
a22

to

10

al South

Lyon

x 29 doghouse 34901.4

CHROME kllchen set with four red

Grand

c.halrs, S5000 Rattan and mahogany

slep and collee lables. S2500 3
Wicker bar slools. $1000 3499231

at

h36

1968 BRIDGEPORT
super

spacer.

compressor

rolary

surface

River·Haas

Rd.

43~·1444

390

a,r

Aller 4 p m . .437·2619

Aluminum

Siding,

grade

white

100

ft.

sq.

Seconds,

Shutters

&

GArfield

7·3309

$24.00.

every purchase of carpeting-Shags,
Kitchen Carpeting, Commercial Carpeting-·We will give you a free loaf

COMBINATION radiO and slereo
wilh separale speakers 437 1l6O

of bread!
CARPETS: 2.99-3.99-4.99·5.99
Thousands

parlor

stove,

Cash

varltles

each

$.41

Potted

and

SAVEl

$175

p.m.

Rd,

10588

south of

Carpenter

Work

Plumbing

- Roofing·

- Painting·

Electrical

Glass

- Etc.

Installation

SAVEl

Hamburg

Phone

Commerce Rdl. Millord 16851730
Open 9 a m 10 5 P m. Wednesday
throogh Sunday
h39

Hardware,

NIGHT PHONE: 227·3651
If No Answer 229·8513

SAVEl

HAMBURG
WAREHOUSEr~-';';-)r'/J'Ii'A

flowe-ring

mile

(V2

SAVEl

For
Companies

~

in Stock

Instant

SAVEl

shrubs 53 Red earn Nursery. ~SOO
Duck. Lake

of Yards

Carry·

Estimates
Insurance

BRIGHTON 229·2901

INFLATION FIGHTER!
MAKE DOUGH... With

Gutters.

FROM wall to·wall. no SOJIat all, on
carpets cleaned With Blue Lustre
Rent
electric.
shampooer,
$1
Dancers, South Lyon

burning

&

Homeowner

insulated

• $36.00,

me:

We Make

per

EVERGREEN
Sale
{),g yo~r
cho,ce of 2000 Evergreens.
21

..

Lyon

437-6018

437-1190

good

Lafayette

South

First

$29.75

S.

M. GREEN

SPECIALIZING IN
INSURANCE REPAIRS FOR 31 YRS.
FIRE & WI~DSTORM
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

APOLLO Decorating Center

lable.

plate.

-WILLIAM

WE DO DRY CLEANING
& LAUNDERING

Co Op

FREE Black dlrl, hauling llvallable
.4370945, 4372818

WOOD

condilion. $125 349·2299
10 PERCENT 011 durong month 01
August· on wallpaper, many books

I

$8

REDW,ngHockeyskales.slze7
S5
tries to encourage
Ihe c.hlld to
Folding
chairs
S2 llnd $2 50
develop his own polenllal
(nol lot Molomed color wheel SI Carpel
him Intoa mold) and tries 10losler a sweeper SlO Record and TV stands
love of learning
For In(ormatlon,
S2 SO each 437 2~30
call 685 2855

MARLIN "fie, 35 calober, 3 boxes
shells and case. call belore 4 00.437·
0618

TO YOU

18834WestSevenMlIe
OPEN
Weds. through
Sat. -11 a.m.-7
Sunday-Noon
- 5 p. m. 538·6324

DUCK & goesedecoys,water
& land
12 gauge single 22 ~IOOV. 22 single,
cross bow 12 & 410 shells, 36 cal
mUllle loader, gun cases & John
boal Call between 8 1 P m 2'19 6985

8 plyS30 1 pair

micrometers

6 Montessori Educallon

Howell 546

2

USED COUCH. Good conslruchon,
good for family

1"

TWELVE Skids used brick, your
pick up, best olfer 1 517 S48 1770or
484 Cho<ago, Howell
a22

Tues.

1·3

call 437 6821

Service

Regals

TRUCK Tlre700xl5

micrometers S6 one slxteenlh ,nch .
'n" drolls and sland S10 Log duplex
Vector slrderuleSIS 2 dra'IIng sets·
School, 1645 SS and Sl5 Miscellaneous dralflng
Enrollmenls
rulers and triangles, 437 2430

ac.cepted

2'n

Nursery
Your 3 to .4 year olds are
special to us AJr more Information

COMPLETE Drum set Black, four
dllYS old Mus! sell 53SO ~74 6293
folding leaves, bench and 2 chairs
18
Excellenl condillon, .100 348 1192 belore6p m
EARLY

evening.

p.m.

SPECIAL

and square

POLE barn malerlals We slock II
lull line Build It yourselt end !ave .
We ClIn tell you how Soulh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Cenler ~15 E.
Lake4371751
hlf

TECHNIQUE

3820

3492253

Wed.

Classes

B

Home

round

for

Wed.

BASIC

Michigan

437-601

STEEL.

ROLL Awav

now

p.m.

Center

Shop

being

ages

349·5833.

Lyon,

GARDEN shed. 10 tl x 7 tl onlyone
year old $55 Brighton 229 7272

UNIVERSAL USMI carbine wllh 4 x
scope 437 1755

are

7-B

ARGUS-

B Iial Conn clarlnel,
excellenl
condl"on Besl otler 437 9580

radIO

and 15.000 B T U. a,r cond,lloner
437 9366

MILFORD Monlesso"
Milford Rd. M,llord

HERALD-BRIGHTON

14-3 Miscellany

w,lh sland,
AM FM

LYON

14.3 Miscellany

""

29 gal

console wlth

NEWS-SOUTH

14.3 Miscellany

cond'llon. 229 5-167

CLASSES

Register
1·3

390 S. Lafayette
South

II.... Drive

99CI

stereo

THE NORTH VI LLE RECORD-NO·VI

to 6 P ITI Mon Sat

TOSIZE

14-3 MiSCl!lIany

wood chesl. desk, chair

Lug Wrenches

Sockets 25c ea, Eveready Fla."
LIght Blllleries 2 lor 25c, Lead
Battery
Terminals
25c. New 011
Follers (all carsl 99c. New 1'/, fon
Heln Werner Garage Floer Jacks
$89 95, New ChIcago Pneumatic
Air
Hammers
S1995, Kennedy Tool
Boxes $5 95,5 Gallon Gas Cans S3 99,
1 Ib Solder $1 25. Pllrts Cabinels
$295. High Speed Hack Saw Blades
12 lor $200, Also over 5OlIO m[sc
lools at Bllrgaln
Prices
KillS
Surplus Sale, 2'300 Meadowbrook
Rd at 10 Mile f<d. Novl Open 10

CERAMIC

Decorating

KENMORE gas dryer

4599578

AQUAR~,

WOODS

Drapes. 6 pair, lime green, sheer 63"
long. 525. Drllpes. 4 pair avacado 63"
long S15 Fan .10 437 9~95
$SO

CEMENT mixer wllhoul molor,
539,95. AIr Hose HI pressure, 20 II
• 2 95, Air Spray Peln' Guns S9.95,
Air Compressors up 10 60 lbs S2395,
Bench vises S10.95, 4" X Gear
Pullers SI 95. Sand Blasters 53995,
new Taper Shank Drills & High
Speed Reamers $1 SO lb. Small
Molors 29c ea , C Clamps 2 tor 25 c,

HIGH

frultwood

Beaulilully hat Jcralled
Sacrifice
at S200 Ilrm Call thursday
and
Frlday,600t0700only4554405
II
01 N INGROOM sel,
junior size, mahogany,

WOVEN
SHADES

2 years old,

14-3 Miscellany

a m

We Sell Carpet
Rent Carpet
Cleaners

21 KEY electric mag nus Orglln,
wood cabinet
With bench
S50
Brighton m 964-4

DEALER'S

Antiques,
Dishes,
pictures,
small
appliances,
electrIc
motors,
tools,
and a great
assortment
of
miscellaneous
articles
STARTS
SATURDAY,
AUG. 30th at 9:00 p.m. at
3317 South U.S. 23
(just
2 miles north
of
Brighton
police
Post)

AUGUST
DRAPERY
SALE

SELLING out. musl sell everything
Relrlgeralor
$165, TV . $65. end
miscellaneous, 8520 Panilac Tra~l,
Soulh Lyon. from 9 10 6 ,
perlect

14-3 Miscellany

.( way

WESTI NGHOUSE
stove,
good
condition, late model $75 or best
olfer .4370626

WINDOW shades cut 10 Slle, up to
73" wide
Gambles.
200 N
Lalayette, Soulh Lyon, 437 1755

Sale

Reasonable

FRIGIDAIRE
Sklnl mini washer
dryer 1 year old Call 348 9529

STOVE. 30", propane, works good,
$20, call ~J7 2203

14-2Household Goo~sr-

AUGUST 30 lrom 10 6.45300 11 Mile,
Novl

slaves

20% OFF

free,

YARD -Sale. 1364 W Qrand RIver,
aquarlumsupplles
AugUSI28, 29, 30
4081 Buno Rd, Broghton

TWO electric
348 1~95

BUNK bed set wllh mallresses $10 a
sel, 2 while twin beds S10each. willIe
chest ot drawers S10. drop leal
KITCHEN sel. wardrobe. 36" wide.
Mr & Mrs Chairs & hassock, slep
walnut dlnlngroom
table, cllina
lable, wooden sWing. misc. 227·7SOI. cablnel. 6 chairS, complele & In
excellenl condilion $ISO 3495228
1975 HOOVER Uprights, $41 SO
Dial adlusls lor shag and other
carpels, will seU lor $41 SO Cash or
Termsavadable
Call Howell collecl
1 517·s.163962 9 a m 10 9 P m
Eleclro Grllnd.

MOVI NG
slll0-7931
Siales.
THURS, Sal, Aug 2830, 1464 N
SOFA Bed & cM". 535 lbolh) 129
Brighton
Sal Sun IAugusl 30 31l Clark Lk. Rd. (off Hacker Rd.) s.I64. BrIghton
a22
from 9 a m 5 pm ElectrIc range. Desk. chesl, enamel sink lop. books,
TV, glrl's & adull cloth1ng and olher campIng equIpment, mise
1122 REFRIGERATOR
17 cu If frost
mise

GoodSI'

WOODFRAMED
Medllerranean~
sota, very good condillon, $125 349·
8522.

Drive.

mise Ilems 41 Court St, Brlghlon Sliver Lake, Soulh Lyon, clothes, 2
Village l~a m 5 pm
a22 man
vinyl
Iote
ra;1
llrd
m Iscella neous
\
FIVE FAMILY Garage Sale· We
lowered the prices, everything goes. ~ FAMILY Garage Sale, lanlastlc
3011 Hunter Rd. Brighton Labor buys You name It' We have It al
Day Weekend 10am .5 pm
a22 61316 Fairland Drive. Soulh Lyon,
off Ponloac Trail. norlh 01 Soulh
ESTATE Sale 7900 Stale 51, corner Lyon, Thursday and Friday, August
of Dillon. block norlh ot Main Sl,
28 and 29, Irom 10 10 6
:rghlon
10 a m 4 p m. Augusl ::2
HUGE yard sale Salurday only, 11 5
P m 202 5 7th Sl. Brlghlon
/
GARAGE sale-Thurs
Fr) (August
2829). 7960 Bend,x Rd, Brighton YARD Sale, AUgusl 29, 4449
near Woodland Lake Goll Course Plellsanl Valley Rd at Spencer Rd
Electric. guitar, cameras,
winter B"ghlon
Dishes. bollles. odds &
coats and much more.
1122 ends, nice chlldren's clolhes

\f

14-2 Household

GOOdsl

7-1975ZIG'ZAG$49 so
Pllinl dllmage In Shlpmenl, sews
stretch
malerllli.
Comes With a
walnul sew table. No llllachmenls
needed as all conlrols are built In to
GARAGE Sllie Aug 28 30,9 a m 10 zlg'lag Buttonholes, sew on buttons
and makeslancy designs only $49 SO
9 pm·
BoUles, lars, cameras and
clolhmg, miSc. 695 Center Ridge, off Cash or Terms arranged. Trlldes
accepted
Call Howell Collecl 1 517·
Hagadorn. Soulh Lyon
54&'3962 9 a m 10 9 p m EI.clro
Grand

YARD Sale. Last week 01 pre
moving,
yard
&
house
sale.
Anl/ques, old & new lurnlture,
clOlhlng, french horn, elc. Now Ihru
Labor Day 610 Wesl Unadilla,
Pinckney 8783967.

YARD sale-Frl
Colfee tablas.

14-2 Household

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1 B·Garage -and
~ummage Sales

27, 1975-

'j!;-:!

Rd.

227-5690

Soulh Lyon, 437 0600

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
,. ~

\
;> ....

,

"

r" " " Air' Conditioning

••

Brick,

SOUTH
Lyon
Heating
and Air
CondltlOnmg
CommerCIal
and
reSidentIal
air
condl11onlng,
refrlgerallon
and heating repaired
and Installed
Free Estimate
<137

18B2

hll

ASPHALT
PAVING

Block,

Cement

Brick,

BRICK
Bloc.k~ Cement
Work
Trenching. Excavatmg~ Septic Tank

F'elo Brlghlon 229 2187or 227 74Dl
all
DURABLE
Concrete
WaU
Company,
speCialist
In poured/
concrete
basements
Donald
J
Mills; 19009 Hazelwood, PA 8 .4848 •

Asphalt

•

hI!

/
FIREPLACES
Brick,

Driveways,
Parking
Lots,
Sealcoatlng,
also sand,
&
gravel.
Free
estimate.

Block,

Cement

Porches,

Steps,

Footings,

437·2~58

Chimneys.

4311

Elmer

Block,Cement

CEMENT

WORK.

Porches
Basement

Building

all

Iypes,

PatIos
drrveways
Floors,
Concrete

Breaklng 4~9-2a96 Ask lor Bob

all

& Remodeling

Building

'work 437 192B
hI!
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Grawel. Fill D"t. Septic
Tanks,
Drain Fields
Installed.
Bulldollng.
Basements
Dug &
Rarlroad Ties Bnghton ~ 6455 or

'3700H

atl
DROP CEILINGS

evenings

Praced rlghl

349-6046

Free estimate

HORNET

&

Shoeing

Tower

Rd,
Northville
1·(313)437·6928

Brick,

Block,

I READY
CONCRETE

Cement

TANKS

DRY
CEMENT WORK-Res1denlral
or
commercial;
lIat work - pallos,
porches
garage floors
ways. basement floors
l

and drive
Can break

South

3..8 23«

Sf.

437·1383

FAMILY
REC.

clean

Sewers

-

and
Phone

Kitchen

Plymouth
Fowlerville

Sinks

(517)

193
Arbor,

HOMES AND
OFFICES

Hiscock
Michigan

FREE

EXTER~ I NATI NG·TERM ITE INSPECTIONS
Prompt

t.1J~~II~

~

I

MOTH

~Residen

1/

'

~

PROOFING

rVYI_. J_ &-._
; -,IWLUI./UL

h I
fA
/I

RIDDANCE:

OF:

RATS. MICE. ROACHES. MITES ANTS.
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

~

It,' ~

Service

19714

'Chemical

\ _~

44480

~
40%

BEACON

Co.

Grand

CUSTOM
COUNTER

•

REC.

•

BOISE

ROOM

BUILDING

or Ours
We

Handle

One

All Trades

Call

Homes

Additions

BARS

CASCADE

&

TOPS
BACK

Stone
BARS

CABINETS

ALL UNITS PRE·FAB FOR THE
DO-IT- YOURSELFER

reasonable
praces
Bthers , Inc 477 2208

S

Roofing

and
Siding

and

Gutters

Porches
Cement
PHONE

Work

437-0158

6522,

grade.

Repa"

and
carpentry

htl

CARPENTRY

Carpat
CAI'PET

P,ano

taught

437 2776

teacher.

In DefrOlt

any

190 E

Sc.hools

hU

MUSIC

120 Walnut

lntenor

562-8704
21

Cleaning

CLEANING -CARPET

lurnllure- and Wall CI~nln9 by Rose
Serv~ce - Master. tree estimates
Rose Service Master, Howell l517

aU

Kllrpet
Steem
llnd upholslery
clellMlng Fall Special - Living
room and hall, $25, each add,t1onal
room, $\2. Licensed and' Insured
721·1f~O
h38

In Town or Counlry
349 2246

by college

and exterior

sludenl
20

alf

INTER'OR
PAINTING

AND
EXTERIOR
Ceil,ngs
palnle~

Doyle 437 2674

S10 and

up

John

I!

PAINTERS
SOD
FARMS
at 7278
between
You

pick

Available With low rates. for neal
'NOrk Also crean up and ~jght

haulrng 665 3786,685 3004 evenings
h36
CUSTOM
WALLP
.. "roR
tnstalllllllon
Buy d,rect
and savel 861 2013

through

Street

Trimming,
Removal, Land
Clearmg, Weed Mowmg,
Insured - Free EstImate.
449-4980
or 227-9411

CLEARING
582·6692

Trenching
Small

Engine

Serv,ce
Foolongs,
waterlines,
elee Irrca I Imes,
etc
437 2665

MARK'S
SMALL
SALES

ENGINE

GARDNER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

& SERVICE

Specialize

lawn

mower

repair

Ya rdman.Snapper.

& Siding

tf

PAINTING

Upholstering

SerVing
Home Owners,
Landscapers,
MunICipalitIes
+PROMPT
DELIVERY+
Clean .. S hredded
from our own fields
Peat
and Cuslom
MiXing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume
Hauling

474·1040

& carpenlry
State Ircense bUilder

work wanted

Call Dlck'at R&S Improvemenls. 1
2275818
a24

HERRELL HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

SERRA 5
INTERIORS
Upholstery
116N Lafayette,
Lyon 4372838

Road
349-3860

Del

Reasonable
Rates
Call Lou

JOHN

work,

& Dry Woll repa,rs.
T('lClvre-dCe.lInQS Rcaos,onable Call
all

&

building

remodeling.
•
•
•
,
•
•

&

layout

design

RECREATION
ROOMS
ROOM ADDITIONS
CUSTOM STUCCO WORK
KiTCHENS
PORCH ENCLOSURES
PANELING

KAHL

PROMPT PRINTING

CO.

&

recovers
estimates,

*

free

installed.

'" Forms

437-6894

* Price

*

*

Catalogs

*

Business

*
*

Lists

349·3110

/

\

Long·run

Convenient,
Competitive

560 S. Main

NORTHVILLE

Booklets
Statements

Invoices

Letterpress,

Prompt,

Brochures
Tags

*

Cards

~
Offset,

Envelopes

*

*

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWNSPOUTS.
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TR 1M

SERVICE

Letterheads

repairs,

Plano TUning

Plastering

shott's construction

gutters

349-1558

PIANO TUNING
George
Lockha rt
Member
dl
Ihe
P,ano
'Technlclans
Guild
Servlc In9 Fine
P,anas
10
Th 's Area
for 30 Years.
Tolal
Rebuilding
if
ReqUired.
349 1945

Free Estimates

437-0772

Herrell

&
South
hJf

348-9100

Aluminum
SidIng,
gutters,
Irlm
work.
and roof,ng
Quailly
WORK
• Free Est,mates

New

WALLPAPERING

Pal 1296190

16959 Norlhv,lIe
Northville

SIDING

ROOFING-SIDING

Interlor·exterior

TOP SOIL

work

ALL leaks. lIat rOOIIOg. shlng[es.
bu,ldlng repaIrs 15337132
19
ROOFING

19

REAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

CLEAN-UP

LAND
349-122B

Cabling,
TOPPing

349·2710

Removal

WRECKING

Specrallz.ng In Shingled & bUilt up
roofs Free estimate and low prices
4373194
17

uS
hit

PLASTER

It

Tree
Removal.
Trrmmon9
&
Fully
Insured

Estimate

FIRE

349-0373

ROOFI NG, sld,ng & guller

deliver.

453·0723

349-2195

Repairs

Experienced

PA~NTlNG-lnlenor
and exterior
WALL paperH'\g wall wash1ll9 and
dry wall
Guaranteed sallsfactlon
and reallsllc prIces Call 227 5354or

pro'esslonally

JACK ANGLIN

L P.CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Sleam
Soil and 9rit extraction
method
or dry foam.
FurnIture
and stairway
cleanrng
wllh exlracllon

Main

Roofing

2272741

hI!

or we

MOUNTAIN
TOP
TREE
COMPANY

Industrial

Jacobsen

9169

& save

Tree Service

END
LOADER
SERVICE
BULLDOZING

I f no answer
3493030
·till 5 p m

& De<:oratlng

Growers
of nursery grown
sod.
picked cp or dell .....
ered
Complete
l~n{'lSco\Pnq
Free Esllmal~~
437

up

5.6.560

349·0580

I NTERIOR-ExterrOf
decoralanCJ
Free estimates IS years experience
Hi 0'871
If

ing

Joy.

in
Roofing

Rubbish

NORM'S
349-0496

new

SOD dehverec or PIC',(edup Menon
Blue gra'Sos blends. also shade
lofCr"an(e gra'Sos(,s Oer GaudiO SOd
Farms 5J6 JS69
aft

&

Built-up

Insured-4373400

SEWER
& SINK
DRAIN
CLEANING

Brad 3499467

Warren

COMPANY

Specializing

Cleaning

Northville

STUDIOS

PAINTING

Haggerty

Work

Sewer

437-2011

Cal/

In Brtghton ..,
Cal/ 227-6101

Residential
ment

In South Lyon ...

TUCKER
ROOFING

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE ---.

SCHNUTE

collect.

SYCAMORE
Cutting
Merion

FINISH

All Ucensed
Carpenters
535-8336

tf

MollleKarl~37 H30

if no answer,

Landscap

GENERAL Carpenter Needs Work
Pinckney 8786186
alf

Expert

moved

MusIC Instruction

H E EDWARDS & SONS

General

&

Eleclroc

Rates

422.5458

GRADUATE

place

Call 349-1700

Modernization

or a Houseful

Pianos

Service

SANDING

E L·6-5762

Carpentry
JERRY

Re pa i r-Re

MOVING

1 item

and

& Heating

Plumbing

USED FUEL OIL TANKS Cleaned
2[
and pa,"led. Inslallatlon available
- 6244767
2D

PLUMBING

Reasonable

old

tf

•

L &

fllf

Quailly

Kitchens
Aluminum

VANITY

It All

Does

Complete

FORMICA

&

wor'k
at
Constantine

349·4644

Contractors
R eSldenl1al
C omfl1erclal
Building
and
Alterations
Estimates-'-Your
Plans

River

driveways,

Hauled and graded

General

OFF ON KITCHEN ·CABINETS
•

Rd.

COMPANY

I

348~o9il03
•

Sewers,

SOl

COMPANY

Painting

EXCAVATING,
bulldOZing, and
Irucklng All types of digging and
gradmg

1.$.17

H. BARSUHN

GRAVEL, sand, top soli $7 up per
load Calrevenmgs J1371()'24
hlf

dlrl

PLASTERING
and
dry
wall
RepaIrs and additions
Dependable
service AU work guaranteed
3.18

In NorthVille ...

& SIding

235 LB Sealdon shmgles aluminum
srdlng; dll corors, complere line Of
accessories speCial bent tnm
we
bend or you bend Lee Wholesale
Supply.lnc
55965Grand RI ....
er New
Hudson .437 6<144
or 437 6054
hff

264-4300

for

floors.

& Excavating

437 696.1afler 5 p m

Chubb

Northville

Hours

437

Modernization,

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750

477- 2085

Livonia

Bulldozing

ROUGH

Pest

Control

ESTIMATES

REASONABLE

SP~CIALISTS

lia 1- Commerc
ial - r ndustria
Modest
Rates
- Free Estimates
No Vacallng
Necessary

Ingram,

223-9408

MOD ERN IZAT ION

Collect
Ann

1313) 459·3730

FLOOR
Finishing,

559·559024

DIRT

Piano-Organ-S1rings

REMODELERS

CALL

PILL

~

...

Roofing

Free

Our
Specralfy
Commerc,al
Rubb,sh
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available
Lyon

,~,~ ·1 ....-.,..

I'

Commercial

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

PEAT

PItS at New Hudson,
NovT,
Ponl,ac
& Sterling
Hgts
P'cked
Up or Deilvered

SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL

South

I

PLASTERER-Specrallzmq
In
patchmq
and atterallons
Free
eshmales Call any lime -'6.13397 or
HJ 6969
"

Daily

MOVing

& Business

Disposal

Estimates
& Designs
Additions
Kitchens
Porch
E nclos.ures
Etc

Woodcrest

Bathtubs.

662·5277

ROOMS

SAND&

..-

Plastering

____________

Floor ServiC!l

Complete
modernization,
no salesmen,
licensed
builders

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We

FREE

ROOMS

Load,ng

SUPPLY

437-0966

Hamilton
Has
Been
Satlstying
Customers
for
Over
20 years.
You Deal
Direct
with the Owner
All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Competitively
Pr iced.

-,'

Local-$tatewide

Removal

Home

.

Lanctaping

TOPSOIL,

DEPENDABLE

CUSTOM

20

&rvice

DUNCAN
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rubbish

To Get First Class
Workmanship
F ,rst P lace Winner
of
Two National
Awards

So,l.

Driveways,
Road Construction,
Concrete Dram Tile a1 wholesale
prices 129 2851
a2-4

Lyon

Phone

oul old cracked cemenl and replece.
Primo Ferrazza

WELLS

299 N. Mill

Top

Carpel
ServIce
Fa ir PricesFast Service
. I nsta lIa I,on
and RepairS
55 6010

1-

M & B TOP

IT COSTS NO MORE

and

Remodeling?
KItchen
custom,
cab mel,
counler
tops,
basemenl
remodel,ng,
cuslom
ea rpentry
Ja ck Strachan
624 2414
II

MIX

SEPTIC

& GRAVEL.

J,m's

Disposal

4371408

SIDING-Trim

In~allatlon

If

Open
Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat.
8 to 4, 56601 Grand
River.
New
Hudson,
4371423

Free estimates

5AN 0

co.

.

CONCiRETE

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770

Gutters

'>

Carpet

NEW HUD_SON
LUMBER, INC.

htl
J'3·352·2~66

BLACKSM ITH '

& Remodeling

For'
L U M B E R ,
HARDWAR
E, PAINT
and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
II's

QUALITY
Building at 'he lowest
prices. additions. garages; repaolfS.
Tooflng. Siding, cement and block

Blacksmith

CorrectIve
Trimming

-?,~

~r •

-I"· ...

II ..,.....

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Web

Excellent

Facilities
Quality

Prices

349·6660

Northville

p

2

8-B

-THE

NORTHVIL.LE

R'eCOAD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

L.YON HERALD-BRIGHTON
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August

_

i

_ .....4.......... _

....

27, 1975
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14-3 Miscellany

14-5 Wanted To Buy

BEE equlpmenl . Everylhlng YOu CERAMiC classes Starl Sept. 16th.
need Dealer· Edgar Adams, 268-10 7.9:30 p.m. Enroll now Llmlled
Johns Rd. 431·1a.c6
hlf Class :U92727.

WANTED to Buyl Lumber
used 2" x 6" A31 6227

-----;----New, one only,
1975 model.

NEW 10 x20 dog run (with posts and
galel $60 00 349 Ul5

HOMELITE RIDING MOWER. Big
8 hp.
all
eleclrlc,
3 speed
fransmTsslon. non scalping mower,
geared sleerlng, adluslable
seal
Regularly 5899.95, now clearance
priced $679 95 JOhn's Mower Mini
Bike Sales & Service, 126 N Center,
Northville 3-490111 '"
18

NEED A

FENCE?

STROLL 0 Chair, combination hichair. buggy, stroller
Excellenl
condition Best offer. ~55 75"
PANASONIC reel 10 reel lape deck
With am·fm slareo
radio
$100
BrIghton 227·1614

CALL TED DAVIDS

437-1675

I

CULTIVATED Blueberries
Pick. 3SO Wise. Union Lk (3131 36].

Up to $25
1·699-7155
,

clover
$1 349.
ro

1~

Poured
concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages,
complete;
Carpenter
work,
etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South
Lyon 437·6269

TOMATOES
6365

Ralph W Bidwell 221.

COUPLES

I FINISHED hog, $150. I finished
Hereford steer 'approx.
1000 Ibs,
$.l5O. 1 feeder Hereford steer approx
400 Ibs $15 :U98341

tf

~l

15-4 Animal

I

Pets

Services]

Grooming
alf

Dog

ALL
breed
professional
dog
grooming by Carol. Four years
4 experience
Oogs bathed, trimmed
THREE brown poodles, 1 wks taJis & groomed to your satlsfachon Old
cliPPed 530 eaCh 229.~
EnglISh Sheep dogs my specialty
Pick

and

delivery

service

aPPOintments phone 3.95014 or 386
7832
If

GOOD Hunting dog, German' Wlfe
haired pointer, male, 10 moo AKC.
$100 Call 221 3761 Brighton
- a22

SAM-SHE Callery,
klliens 229 6681

MALE

POOdle. 1117 yr,

brown,

HAY. feed or conslrucllon,
any
hOUSebroken, S3S Br ,ghton 229 54~
quanllty now avaTlable Call 437·96043
.22

stud servICe.
alf

PUPPies, & champion

stUd servIce.

also males & femafes

Iree on breed,"g terms
Kennels 546-2080

Thornway

h36

PROFESSIONAL qual,ty Serwood
slereo-dynaqua~ receiver, model S·
1310,160 walls IHF, slate of Ihe art
luner,
six months old, perfecl
conditIon, under warranty Cost new
$370. w,1I sacr,llCe. for $240 Call
Wayne at 3491700 from 8 am. to 5
pm
I
It

PORTABLE Dog Pens chaIn link
dog
runs.
Ted Davids
Fence
Speclallsl 437·1675
hlf

PICK

YOUR OWN
Corn
Green
Beans
Tomatoes
MEYER
BERRY
FARM
• 38120W.
Eight Mile
349·0289
•

NEW Grooming
parlor.
Cornet
POOHac Trail and Terrotorlal R~d
Professional care all breedS. 662
9956
h3S

SPECIAL
of the WEEK
HOMEUTE
CHAIN SAWS
12" reg.
145 Now
With
FREE
extra

SECOND cutting hay for sale
2467
WANTED

apple

YOU pTck lomatoes, 53 bushel
Polaloes
Cabbages,
2 SO bushel.
onions. 07·25V1l.51351 12 Mile, New
Hudson

$124.00
chain

I

SWEET Corn. 50 cents doz Picked
wh lie you wa It 131J )a7B 91e5,
PInckney
a22

PLUS 50% OFF ON
CARRYING CASE
437-1444

Supply,

ON

BARTLETT PEARS

U-Plck
Starting Sat., Aug. 30th
Also In our salesroom,
Peaches, Early Apples,
Cider, Donuts.

Ttutor.

16 hp hy"drau!lc
& lift

reg

$245S

NOW ONl Y $1,995
T RADE·INS

Ralph

ACCEPTED

Foreman's
Orchards

NEW HUDSON
POWER
GRAND
River at Haas Rd
437·1444
IT'S terrific
Blue

rugs

and

upholslery
Rent shampooer,
Gambles, Soulh Lyon

'$2

to

crean

h36
Cement mixer )·21J:I bag.

I

plastiC

drainage

west of
7 Mlle

POLE barn materials
hne

We stOCk a

It yourself

Build

pipe

Martins

Hardware and Plumbing
Soulh Lyon 431 0600

Supply,

PLUMBING

Myers

supplies,

pumps,

Bruner water softeners, a
complele line of plumbing supplies,
Martin'S
Hardware
and Prumbing
Supply, 50ulh Lon 437 0600"
h13

AUTO GONE?
Renl a new Ford r As Iowa,

$8 per

day and 8 cenfs per mile

WILSON FORD
Brighton 2211111
alf
FaShions
431·1740
floor

sander

Gambles, 200 N
Ly,," 437 1755

and

INTERNATIONAL
Harvesler,
model 95. All electroc
mower.
Regularly $925, NOW SS95 Sport
Cycle,221·6128 alf

•

III

South

OPEN
Aug.

MOBILE home aor condl',oner,
32,000 BTU,wlll cool up 1012x60 size
Used

1 season,

In

mmt

condition Complele $.l5O Gambles,
200 N Lalayelle, South Lyon 437
1755
BASIC Ceram,c Classes . unique
slyle In delaillng lechnlque Classes
be9mn,ng October 7 349 1109
17
TWo-~78 15,4 ply WSW Tires, new,
S25 ea Bnghton 221 7352
a22
MAGNAVOX B & W·stereo GE B &
W Portable TV, excelJent pIcture,
gas stove best oller
Gibson
Hawaiian
GUitar, C"$e amp. Like
new B"ghlon 229 9422
a22
CERAMIC KrTn & accessorIes, Stan
Mar HI Fyre, liS vOll15OO watl13
amp. $15 Brighton 2213121
a22
LUOWIG drums black and yellow
marble, 12 pc set. w hard Cases for
everything, $.(00 Brlghlon 229 52aS
after 10 30 pm
an
240 POUND Shake Style Shingles,
brown. 7 squares, $15 square, 30 yr
guarantee
Also Chain Gate, U5
Brighlon 229 9185
a22
DRIVEWAY CUlverts SOUlh Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center .15 E
Lake 4371751
hll

APPAI-OOSA yearllng filly, greal
color. Good breedTng $800 ~14 423S

HORSESHOEING

More
ALL.
Harvestor
Tractors

38

14-5 Wanted To Buy
brass,

aluminum,

Iron,
alloys, ..

baiter Ips, lead. slalnless. dlecasl,
carbide, m~rcury, uSed machinery
and

equipment

HORSES
Tramed tor pleasure,
dressage lall levels) High school or
tricks Evenlngs6327172
alf

• Truc~~,

for 3 year old rn Hartrand

GREY
year,

thoroughbred
EngllSh. genlle,

saleswoman,

tractors,

trailers. dozers, farm Iractors
pick up 431 0656. I 9230281

gelding, 5
sound 431

BUILO your future Part !lme Call
459 91ro between 6 and 9 p m
21
BABYSITTER part lime
Days
Mo.~day, Thursday, FrIday J495029
aller 6 pm

SADDtE bred

1~V:zhands,
to ride, \tery

must

s.erl,

9 year

old

----Miscellany
__

CALL NOWII
Early Deadline for next
week's Sliger Home
Newspaper Want Ads
will
be 4:00 p.m.
Friday, August 29.
349-1700- 437·2011
227- 6101

woman to Sit lor

needed

chlldren~ afternoons.

MIle,

NOVI, Michigan

sacrlfTce,

If,

REGISTERED
Morgan lilly, top
quality, Upwey Ben OOn blood lines,
$13OO43761B5
hll
WESTERN saddle and bridle 545
Ask lor Pal, 437 64:u
HORSES boarded
area

For

yearling

sale,

ATTENTION
L1vlngSIOl1 County Residents, the
U.S
Army
15
now
taking
applical/ons
tor
September
enhstments.
Conta,1
Sgl. -Russ
Asher

or Sgt. Jim Glendinning,

S MichIgan
Phone~0014

Ave.

Howell,

Will
hft

1

MANICURIST wanted
Run
own busTness In our salon

tor

DaVid

mtervIew.

for

2

3 to 1'2 p m 437

Thousands
are earning
good money
In the growing
fieldof
income
tax preparation.
Now, H & R Block,
America's
largest
Income
Tax Service,
will teach
you to prepare
income
tax returns
In a special
13'12
weeks
tuition
course.
Choose
from
day or evening
classes.
Curriculum
includes
practice
problems
taugh
t
by
exper
lenc ed
8 loc k I nstru ctors.
Enrollment
is open to men and women
of all ages.
No previous
training
or experience
required.
Job
interv lews
a va liable
for
best
stUdents.
For
complete
dela lis, ca II: 546 4780.

retalt

FULL OR PART-TIME
&

KIRK L. LUCAS
9770 Tower
Rd.
Northville
].(313)437·6928
HORSES boarded, Indoor arena,
excellent care & teedlng Bex statls,
S6S per nno Scarbro Farm. Howell
517 S46 9609
a25
REGISTERED '/. Arabian gelding.
7 yrs old. 15 handS, Bay, goes
Engll5h & Western. $800 Howell 5~·
/325(5111
a25

CULLEN & SCHM ITl
HORSESHOEING .

We're a successful Cash way Building &
Lumber Supply Center, expanding to the
Ypsilanti area. We are now taking applications for qualified personnel to man our
Ypsilanti PINE LUMBER CASHWAY.
Need CASHIERS, SALES and CUSTOMER SERVICE people.
Apply in person after 1 p.m. Monday
thru Saturday at 621 NORTH HURON
STREET, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Phone 481-1500
We offer excellent compensation.

Complete Horseshoeing
Services
Done Promptly
Ca II 349·0256
or 459.4692

1970GLASTRON w SOH P Mercury
In excellenl condilion w 1111 trailer.
Can be lested out at Woodland Lake.
Asking $925 Brighton 227 53~
a22

HONDA 450. excellenl condition,
Sportster tank, 2 new tores, exlended
front end and highway bars. $550
Brig hton 229 2658
a22

17-2 Snowmobiles
SNOWMOBILE Trailer Sale Oouble
With 5.10x8 tires S209 Sport Cycle,
221·6128
all

1974EBKO Tunnel Hull IS It boal w
}974.150 lip Mercury
Outboard,
trailer and cover Beaut,ful black
and sliver boat Runs close 10 70
mph Brighton 229 52BS after 10.30
pm.
a22

'14 POLARIS, new, 3MlSS Coli, $995
R Anderson Sales & Service. 820 W.
Grand R'~er, Broghton

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment

and

RELAX
Pul allot
your house
repairs & add,lIons In my handS 229
4160
a2.

your
Call

CONCRETE
work
p~lIos~
sidewalks,
driveways.
garage
floors, Od... s Duncan. 437-6107 hit

477 6O-Cl

TOTAL Bookkeeping & typing Your
home or mme .431.2217

BRICK
fireplaces,

APACHE Ramada 1969, spare tire,
porch, electric brakes, sleeps 8 349
0119.

ARCTIC CAT
"Good
Times
on a Cat"

are

Comln'

'12 CREE Travel

We are now an 'luthorlzed
Arctic
Cat Dealer
Service

experlenc:e

&

Block work
porches

Cemenl.

and

patIos

all

NEED a licensed electrician lor
tha' small fob around thl! hoUse' If
so, call 22'1 6044
alf
TOWSLEY ConslructTon. We do It all
lustgT.e us a call, lor Ihe besllob tor
your money Brighton 227·9558 a24

Apply,

8220 W. Grand

SODDING,
TopSOIl,
gravel
Anylhing hauled al low proce5 3~V
2~a
,

SECRETARY

6-4 Business
Opportunities

for busy real eslale

AREyou ambitious and IryTng to get

office.

Shorthand and good typing
neces5ary. and 20 years e>epertence
as homemaker and office worker-

ahead In lire? If so let's get together,

Accessories

18 FT trailer,
1,l<e new, Ideal'
hunting, camp,"g,
self contained
$1250 437 2676

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT

1912 STARCRAFT Pop·Top Sleeps
6 Gas. electriC rern;, furnace
S13S0. G E. Miller Sales & Service,
3490660
18

l21001 PontiacTrail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

POP UP Traller to rent
equipped to Sleep 6 G E
Sales & Service. 349 0660.

We need ambitious

1915 HONDA, ~5O CC, excellent
condition, '500 miles, '51.0400 4316919

MATURE

'ft"S!JZUKI1< 6 Husller, 250 cc. low
mJleige.;B~I
Oller:: 431·9580

descriptions.

and

off,ce

1973 YAMAHA 175 Enduro, 2500
miles, lust tuned Sharp condition
Adull owned $.(95 ~370813 even,"gs
437 2004 9 to 6
h36

booJd<eepIR!1

general

knowledge

procedures.

of

necessary

References re<julred 2275225

a22

TC ro, overboard
l00cc S225 01 0816

NURSES aides needed all Sh,ffs,
experienced or Tnexperlenced Paid
Center. (313)~49 ~~31

1912 HUSKY 2SO WR, never raced
or best offer 431 0626

SSOO

a22

EXPERIENCED
COOK
for
at a conference center
Relerences 227 1341,

1965SUZUKI T 10 250 cc street
or best oller 437 0826

~p_

1912 SUZUKI
Brrghton 2109206

weekends

near Brighlon

an

needed.

MATURE sllter urgently needed to
care for 9 yr. old girl eveninos and
for

school

My home

or yours

U1J} 632

area

Sl29

1974 HONDA
COndition, exlras,
T871Howell

548

a12
four

women

to work

home full & parI t,me
Nelson 353 1613

16-2 Situations Wanted!
EXPERI ENCED Ircensed sl,ler In
my home Norlh."le Nov, area. 349
67AS

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT,

NURSERY
SCHOOL
YEAR
ROUND
$25
weekly,
1 306
References
HOI meals & snacks
Pfanned'

actIVIties

T L C

21001Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

Fenced

Ages 2 10 5. Teachers

B A degree

have

Few openll''tgs left

3~9

3913.

150,
excellenl
besl offer 1 511
a12

SUZUKI
LOW LOW PRICES
ON LE!FTOVER 1974
MODELS
ALL 1975 MODELS
IN STOCK

from

Call Mrs
11

MOONLIGHTERS
wanled
pari
time Phone 455 9132for InlervTew It

yard

HONDA MId Summer

NURSERY School-AM
and PM
classes Meet twice weekly. A lew
openings left

RegIster

now

Lucky

Duck Nursery 2'l1·55SO

all

transparlatlOfl,

CYCL.E

area 455

Includes

snack,

hot

~ucatronal
Visitors

lunch,

rest

227 S500

llJ(ky

an

DAYCARE for preS(hoolers In my
State licensed home 3 openings
excellent

reference5

expe"ence.
6912

&

1971 SUZUKI T 2SO,greal' condlhon
1913 Suzuk' TM 250, never raced
Besl oller. 2296386

&

non structured
welcome

10

Call Mr5 Ralngh

REPUTABLE:
hOu5e
services 229 3109

years

.17·

clean,ng
a23

USED MOlorcycle Sale '7. Honda
CB1SO,'12 Honda CL450, '13 Honda
CL35O. '72 Honda CB350. '73 Honda
XL 250, '13 Honda XL175. '7.
Yamaha
DT25O, '13 Husky 360
Er.duro. '12 Honda ATC90, '7. Honda
TL125 1913 Honda C B750, 1973
Honda CB5OO.1913 Honda CB 350.
Harley Chopper. '69 Tnumph 650.
Sporl Cycle, 1288 W Grand River,
Brighton221612B
all

6-3 Business and Professional Services

at Bullard

At a costoU5O
Call Bullard tor an appolhlment.
wlm

d

17-7 Trucks
1969 GMt VAN, 8 cyl
S795 227·6916 )

,

!

auto. Irans

PICKUPCAPS& COVERS
For all makes and models Slandard
and custom designed From $141 00
Free brochure.
Pioneer
Coach
Manufacturing Co, 3-496 Pontiac·
Trail, Ann Arbor, 668 61e5
alf
INTERNATIONAL
ft stake truck,

I

I

L 150 series, 12

good condition

USC

or best otter 22151790r878 6301 alf
1970 FORD Econ

0

~

line W[l"1dowVan.

, I' I 7-8 Autos

a2'l

1

j

FIESTA ,,,,OTORS, INC.
n AMC
. n' JEEP
J

•

1205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
Jf:.-

453~3600

** * * * * *
COME IN FOR THE
OFPICIAL FORD DEALER

1975
CLEARANCE

I
,J
(

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

"I

MAVERICKS
MARK FORD
SALES
20801 Pontiac Trail at Eight Mile
TRY USYOU'LL LIKE US

SOUTH LYON

437-1763

......

INSURANCE

Immediate
Coverage
Low Rates
Just Call
RENWICK:GR
IMES
ADAMS
INSURANCE
South L.yon 437·1708

OB17
EXCELLENT Care of your pre
school or kindergartner while you
work 630 am 6.00 pm, $35 week

Prrces

lnc /2as W Grand River. Brighton
all

hbusecleanlng,
day,
own

NQrthvilIe

sale

reduced on new & used Motorcvcles,
accessories 8- parts
Sport Cycle,

BEST care of your (hold While you
work.
535 weeK
Lucky
Duck
Nursery 227 5500
alf
EXPER I ENCED
S25 00 6
hour

~31

KAWASKI 250, Brlghlon 229 2642

mornings

Molher works mldn,ght5

NEED

LLke new
a12

SUZUKI 500, 101A.low mileage
9390

6

a22

Hartland

550

S200

reliable,

229·5233 after

pm

ready

to

1971 SUZUKI

training
prOVided.
Chance
for
advancement Whitmore Lake eonV'.

Your Car
Pontla.c IS well eq~lIpped t,J rustproof
any car. cO\lerlng expoSed metal and
penetratmg Inside doors.

JEEP,

I

\7-1 Motorcycles

person to assfst Genoa
Tax
Asse~ssor:. "and
Familiarity
wllh

RUSTPROOF
Our Service Departmenl

SI00 Brlghlon 227 3~92

Part tlme

or full·llme For Interview call Joe
Rolh (517)546 ~065
,.
a22

work

G GROUP
BOATS
,CLEARANCE
SALE
24 Foot Pontoon.
rea I good
condition,
new
top,
bargain,
$575
16 Foot
Aerocraft
Deep
Hull
Boat,
excellent
condition/trailer
& 40 H P
included,
$890
14 Foot
Gfasspar
G3,
Beautiful
Speed
Boat,
traner
& 40 H P included,
$590
16 Foot
Pontoon.
new
demonstrator,
real sharp,
$1399
FiShing
Molor,
new,
10
HP (1) only, $539
1852 South Old 23
Brighton
313·229·8053

~

people who can

work Without superviSIon

~INKER 1969, 17 II 1·0, lro hp Tilt
lraller & extras
Good condition
S2:l5O:U9·3328

. TRANSPORTATION

A HIGHLY succeSSful MTchlgan
company Is expanding In this area

Fully
Miller
21

7-5 AutO' Parts and
Service

7-8 Autos

SUas:TITUTE School Bus drivers
Contact Mr Shorn In. Broghton Area
Schools, 229 5000, Ext. 133
a12

excellent

1912 18 FT. trailer, sleeps 6, good
condition, $lBOO431 0215

Parts

It could be protltable tor bolh of U5
227 S543 or~37-Oll64
alf

5 day week Send resume 10 Oren
"Nelson Realtors, 9163 MaTn St , Box
517, Wl>llmore Lake. Mlch
a22

Trailer.

condition $1650 or besl ofter. 227.
1154, 6~ S. Church St , Brighton

aU

Brlghton221·1126

aRIGHTON
Big Boy-Full
11m,}
dishwasher
lor nights Cook for
days Apply In person
a22

Duck Nursery

Shoeing

you n~
Wall

your home

CARPENTER experienced
No lob
too small
Modernization
or
mamtenance. very reasonable. (313)
6858272
alf

woman
to clean
hallwdYs 1. lalJr.~ry room
22.9 188\

period,

HELP WANTED

HANDYMAN· Everylhing
done around

R Iver~ Brighton

program

3~9 3B«

HONDA CB HO Chopper,
Brighton 221 S4S1

very

PART time work 2 or 3 hours a day
or 2 full days a week fen type. No
sellTng In Northville, P.O. Box 602
The NorthvJJle Record 10~ W Ma,",
Norlhvllle 48167

PART·llme

get

Mana 9 er-opportu
n fty
for managers
to make
up
to (} percent
override.
For
details
call C&B Toys, 425
6262.
17

BOAT molor trailer, 1974Cameo, 16
IrJ hull, open bow. 1911 JoI1nson 60
hp. 1915 Sterllng
trailer,
runs
perfect. Good looking. By owner.
U95
313
227·646]
.
a22'

'74SUZUKI, 3eO GT, low mlleag_,
like new. $795 BrIghton 229 8131

Window washing, tree trimming,
Plu.mbing, palnling, etc 229 9138 a'i!2

HOUSEKEEPER.
Live-on, privata
room, permanent poSition Care for
small child J.4B 943~
18

BABYSITTER

HOMEMAKERS:
Work
only
6
nights
demonstratIng
toys
and
gitts
and
get
a FREE
$200. kit and 'at least ,S150.
cash.
No
investment.
delivery.
collecting,
back
orders,
0 r pa perwork.
349·
6149, 4256262,
6663093.
ALSO
BOOKING
PARTIES.
Hostess
receives
20 percent.
Early
bird hostess
earns
extra.

1912 HONDA CL 350, low mileage,
S600 Call aller 6'30 pm 229 7512

6-3 Business and Professional Services

days, in our home

a2~

children,

7-3 Boats and
EquiplYlent

7-3 Boats and
. Equipment

Income

Keep up With your aut go.

three

229·9018

RECEPTIONIST for oIflCe In NovT
Northville area. Light typing & some
bookkeeping
experoence helpful.
Send resume
to f> 0 Box 400,
NorthvTlle

LOSING Ihe budget race? Help your

pony,

BLACKSMITH
Corrective
Trimming

22l

Mlch
a23

to

reasonable. MI. Brighton SUb area

HOUSEKEEPER
No Children, live
In Some travel with family' Send
leller 01 application wrth relerences
10 The Norlhvllle Record. Box 603.
1~ W. Main, Norlhvlllr. 48167.

property

Monda ys, Tuesdays
about B hours each day. Inquire In
person560S Main Mr. Gross or Mr
Brown

Seven M,le Beck
hors~~

One

MATURE girl wanled for lull time
pcsltlon '" modern dry cleaning
shop. Good pay, excellenl benellts &
opporfunlly for advancement Apply
at One Hour Marllnlzlng, 41419W. 10
Mile at Meadowbrook.
I

Treasurer

preferred.

4829evenings 6 to 8 p m

Novl'S Roman praza

DEPENDABLE
mare,

WILL babYSit In my licensed home.

CLEANING lady one ~ay a week.
Own transporla!!On. 3499J.41.

Township

RETIREE 10 manage Town Club through pleasanl part lime work Set
Pop Slore 3 days per wee". Apply In your own hours For appl call 229-

toddler In my home
Mon, Wed,
FrI, 11·5p m Tues,
T"ur. 9·2 p m
NOVI,349 2rlSO

USED Electric Stove (lor (ollage)
229 «16, BrlghlOn
a21

14-3

NorlhVlrle

0201

THOROUGH/lRED 6 year old sound
mare SlredbY"HaveTux
"3-489B62

scrap

For

PART lime Sitler, 2·5 15 pm for 1
child Haggerty·l0 Mile 4181869

8 p.m.

348 1162 evenings and weekends

437-1444

copper,

& Show

QUARTER horses,
price, 437·2115

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 GRANO
RIVER
at
HAAS RD.

Industrial

earn

WAITR E5S experienced
Wagon
Wheel
Lounge
212 5 Maon,
N9rthvllle. Apply In person

437-1244

A.8601 Eleven

On I H tractor
attachments
TRADE·
INS ACCEPTED
See Our Display
Ad on the

WANTED,

fun

retail
store.
Part· lime.
The
NorthVille Record. POBox 596, 10.
W Main, NorthVille 48161

person

\ BUD WYNINGS

MOVING,

to

Page

Iree,

have

LICENSED motl1er wlll babysit,
large fenced yard, playmales
Co
toys. Near Wesl Elemenlary School,
Brlghlon 229 2136
a24

WANTED 3 men through end of
Sepl
for walerlng
crew
In
condominium
complex
$250 an
hour. Call 3494006.

WICkes Big Acre,

a

In my home
School 31,5
a23

\.

J

17-1
Motorcycles
Ioo.-__

Brlghlon
a22

TWO Mature ladles to clean homes.
offTces, etc 22119B.!lor 229.(43:4

PARKING allendants, 18 and o.er.
Full and part time. No experience
necessary. $2.20 hr. No lips 11:30
a m 3 pm,S p.m 10 p m 697 1444

or related

ENVI RONMENTAL.
HEAL. TH
SANITARIAN
ASSISTANT
~ MInimum
l\.A.S.
In Environmental
Hea Ith required
or tWo (2)
years
in related
biological
sciences.
Duties
Include
- ilwolvement
in sewage
disposal.,
nuisance
complaints,
recreation
and
resorts,
and
related
enVironmental
programs.
Must
Own
car
and
be
willing
to
travel
In
County
of 75,000.
Fringe',
benefits,
mileage
and
vacation.
Starting
salary,
$7,879.00.
L.Ivlngston
County
Health
(Department,
210 South
Highlander
Way.
Howell,

cleaning.

TWO Malure la<tles to clean homes,
offices, elc 221·1988or 229.~
a21

Individual with a good
WANTED' Malure person lri assist
No lay ofts. full time
position. Please call Mr. Ward 511· Genoa Township Tax Assessor and
Famillarlty
With
5466.420
alf Treasurer
properly descriptions, bookkeeping
work and general knowledge 01
NORTHVILLE
mother
needs office
procedures
necessary.
mature baby sitter for year and Ih Relerences required
221
old girl 3 days, 9 hours weekly My
house. 349 0270 between 3 & S FLOOR Salesman Farm, hardware

gelding. Western pleasure,
S2SO 9306
h35
Weslern saddle and lack $ISO 437
1945 769 .181
MECHANIC
Must have experrence
Bullard Pontiac, Broghton 2211161
AQHA regJstered PalomIno QL1iJrfer
atf
horse In toal 10 AQHA stud, and
AQHA sorrel
coli
Besl otter
together or separale. S38 1~13or 437.
L.EARN
IN~OME
TAX
9258
PREPARATION
FROM
H & R BLOCK
HORSES boarded Box stalls only.

PLUS
*·~OFF
Garden

and

call 229 59~5

BABYS ITTER

* OFF

And
ON
International
Lawn·Garden

Chrlstmes

money

MATURE

15-2 Horses, Equip,

f'wo.vears old Broke
genlle. $400 437 9258

HOUSE
29·31

up

RECEPTIONIST
Iypist, neatness,
punctuality. accuracy a must. Apply
,n person only Fnday, Aug 29th, 2
4 30 pm ,8893 F,eldcrest, Brighton
a22
GF;T your

SALESLADY wanled for party
store. Good wages, ",III tram Apply
In person
belween
I ~ P m.
Willowbrook Markel, 41360 W. Ten
Mile, NovT

appearance.

References

house

LICENSED babysiller,
near West Elementary
N. First SI 229 r07

EXPERIENCED
window waSher,
must have car or van 229 5940

aggressive

LIVINGSTON
County Board ot
Commissioners
1S seeklng
an
Michigan
48843.
IRISH Seller. $15 1a monlh old IndiVidual With excellent typ,"g ami
s"iIls,
to ser've as .',
Phone:
(Sl71546·9850·
purebred Needs room to run 4M. shorlhand
'secrelar9~for'
the iloard4'MuSI'be, ("An' Equal
Opportunity'
129§, call morning or nlghPwIJllngfoworkoddhnurs
546.7~~a2J ; Employer"
t
BOUVIER
guard
-uogs.
AKC
championship lineage 6 weeks, ].(9
SUBSTITUTE
leacher
needs
3461
TYPESETTER.
Experience

after

edger,

Lafayelle,

aOOKKEEPER,
mature,
expenenced, parI time, A370010

BRITTANY pups, AKC registered,
male and temale 01-0710

FARMALL Cub wllh rotary mower.
$1500 Sport Cycle 217·6128
alf

YASHICA,
TWlh Lens
Rellex
Camera w,th TeJe, W A and close
up allachments
8esl otter. 45S 7617.

home

21
HELP wanted feed,"g "horse5, parI
flme, work for retiree. Call 437·1404
between 8 and 1'2 a m

informalion

Pleasure

Rent

673 3455 Also booking parhe5

eXfra

Individual

LIGHT
229-9206

5m.

0600'.

6002

FERGUSON TO 30 Iraclor. 5 fl.
Woods mower and dirt scoop '52
model $1450431·~95
hit

120 E Lake. Soulh Lyon,
hll

REFINISHI NG your floors?
our

SAVE up 10 S600 on a IH CUb Cadel
Tractor M!Jwer Sport Cycle, m·
6128
alt

at Dancers

I 6-1 Help Wanted
(200)

5464121
273·1069

save

and

m 'We
can tell you how South Lyon
HTF Lumber and Farm Center. ~15 E
Lake,4371751
hlf
line Of P.V.C

5HOES for all the.famlly

(517)
(313}

IJ

area. Hartland 632·7317
a22
TROPICAL Fish & SlJpplTes. Mixed
Swords 3 lor $1, Angtls SOcents and
EXPERIENCED
barmaId
and
Zebras 15 cenls. Femare Bella
ApplV after
6 pm.
cents, GuTnea pigs $.f Open 7 ~ waitresses.
Mrltord area, callI 6B.4 7915
a22
days 9 9, Twaddles. 2301 Bowen Rd
Howell 1 517 S46 3692 .
alf
APPLICATIONS
now
being
accepted lor both male or female
POODLE pups, mlni.ture. blaCK &
Apply
in person
Dlno's
Pizza
~,Iver, AKC. $SO & $75 Brighton, 227
Brlgh ton or Howe II
a22
4211
alf

AnYCondllion ~ll.J.l59a"er5p
-----------,WE have a complel.

Howell
Detroit

••

EMPLOYMENT

Free sample
kit
No experience
needed
Call
or write
Santa's
Parties. A'YO(l, Conn,
Phone 1·

Call for more
Information:

Open

e>epenenced In credit & colled[ons
Excellent
fringe
benef,ts
For

ATTENTION Demonstralors
Toys
& g1fts Work now thru December

SHEEP.
many
more!!

Need a second
Income
for
your family?
If you desire
t~ work
only
a few days
per
week,
for
a limited
amount
of hours
per day,
and you want 10 e'arn good
money
to supplement
the
household
Income,
call
today
and- ask
for
Jim
Moffa at (313) 769·9400 for
an
interView
a p p o-i n t men
t.
N 0
experience
necessary.
WIN SCHULER
RESTAURANT
3600 Plymouth
Rd.
An'';! Arbor.
Ml
Equal
Opportunity
Employer

Wantedl

GARAGE
WiRING,
Carpentry
Work and painting Reasonable
1
511·5468617, Howell
a22

LOOKING tor reliable babysiller, 2
children ages 2\'0 & 5 Brlghlon 221
3526

Person
wUh'
extensive
plastic
extrusion
background,
general
shop
maintenance
Including electrical.
welding, plumbing. aTr and forklill.
Union Shop, J shift operation with
Saturday
scheduled.preventall.e
malnlenance.
ResponsTb,le sell·
slarler
will work wllh mTnlmal
superVISion Wrlle Box 03, co Soulh
Lyon Herald, 101 N. Latayelte, Soulh
Lyon 48118
h3S

POSI TION

$1,
58

4-4A-Farm
Equipment
full

PAMPERED PET

babySitter

Open Pally9to6

h35

HAY, feed or construction,
any
quan"Iy now aVil,lable Call431.96.4]

WANTEO

2nd stand
Ridgeon

the way we're $Olllng

Lustre

BERNARDS,
DOGS,
and

left to Beach Rd
PROFESSIONAL
DOG
mile, rlghl on Beach, 'I, mile
GROOMING. All breeds,
16 yrs
Take Collontall Rabbit Lane 'Ie mile, experfence, all dogs fluff drIed and
~ easl on Four mJle Lake Rd 22 handled wJlh TLC. Only tor Ihosl!
miles From Broghton. 33 cents a lb. who ....anl the very best 1 511 521
3749, Fowlerville
a22
PEACHES,
apples, plums. now
ready
.t
Spicer's
Harlland
RED Doberman Prnscher, mare • .(
Orchards
Take U S 23. 3 mlles
monfhs, ears done. 100 4379638
north 01 M-59 to Clyde Rd. ex II. East
lh mile Open dalty and Sunday 9-6.
SHIH Tzu· one male, one year, and
one female. 2 years 100 each. 437

[fl~~
drive

All
breeds
bought
anl:t
sold.
O.bedience
and
guard
training.
WIL.L
DEL.IVER
TODAY:
DOBES,
SHEPHERDS,
COL.LlES,
DACHSHUNDS,
ST.

n,

use our well driver
anti pitcher
pump free With purchase Martins

Hardware and Plumbing
Soulh Lyon A37 0600

YOU'LL LO'l:tE

534-2534

11f~m,le. Dancer

WELLPOINTS and pipe P, .nd 2",

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP

~

BLUEBERRtES
You pick, from
Dexter,
Mlch
Take
Dexter
Pmckney Rd. wesl V:zmlle 10 Island
Lake Rd .Island Lake to Dancer Rd

NEW HUDSON POWE R
Grand
River·Haas
Rd.

SAVE

BUy·
Small
or g r mder. 437 9136

crusher

to

ADOBE
K·9
SERVICE

437·

IF YOU LIKED.

. Eva & Flo
Now grooming at
23700Grand River

,

BOLEN'S Tractors and mulching
mowers A good selecllon 01 1975
corn lor canning
or
. models sllil avaTlable before the SWEET
4210 Seven Mile Road,
price Increase 229 ..568
a22 Ireezlng,
South Lyon,~Jl-6683
hlf

and
~31.
h35

ATTENTION

16-2 Situations

WAITRESSES,
desk clerk,
&
bartender,
all parI time
Apply
Bowledrome In Howell

WANTED
Men, Women, Couples
who want to be their
own boss. No lay-offs,
work your own hours,
no Investment needed,
retirement
program.
For interview call 2616822.

For

BLUE Greal Dane. 11 mo old, have
papers Brighton 229 5945

SHEL TIES

honest

MAINTENANCE'

BOW·WOW Poodle, & Schnauzer
Salon Complete grooming, boarding
& breeding Pups for sale Mrs. Hull,
Brlghlon m ~271
alf
PROFESSIONAL
Call227123710rappt

wanled,

seeks partner.
a22

ambfllous, <111 lor appolnlment,
0864. Monday and Tua5day I 105

MATURE ducks & geese & started
ducks & chTcks Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell, 511 546 3692 alf

PETS

LOCAL businessman

[5;3 Farm Animals'

I I 6-1 Help Wa~ted' 1

Wanted

2276590

RABBITS
New Zealand whiles,
young, .. tor pet $250 each. 437.2582

822

HAY. Timothy,
allalfa,
Field, 85 cenls Delivered,

MILEY, McQuerry. Viking horse
trailers
20 Irallers
In stock
ForbUSh Arena 313 632.732Q
alt

GREAT Dane pUppies, fawns, AKC
$125 511·546-3916

)
You

,on

[~1.Help

NUBtAN (goaf) 6851267

'HELPI-Save
6 lovable puppies
Need good homes now ColI,e
Shepherd? 34a 139~
It

I

14-4 Far", Pro.ducts

good

JUNK CARS
WANTED

15-1 Household

FINEST qual1ly massive pine &
hardwood ready to slain furnlfurl'.
RECLAIMED brLck, any quantlly, H.nd made and cuslom fum,ture of
Unusual hand crafted
pick up or delivered Brighton 229 d,stlnctlon
6851
alf gills by local talenlln quaint village
of Hartland (3131632 6030
a23
BLACK TOP soli, shredded $2~ •
t,ve yard load. Brighton 2296935 a22

15-2 Horse~ EqUip.]

COMING to MlchTgan soon Wanllo
buy Quilts and lops of all ages,
especIally those mad~ belore 1940
Bryce Hamillon, Tlplon, Iowa 52172

PORTABLE dOlI pen, 611. x 1211 x 6
II. like new $190 227.161~

PAT-SEE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

•• £

6-3 Business and Pro-fessional Services

GOODNEWSI

~200
REBATE

from Chrysler

011

DODGE
VANS
AND

JAMAICAN-"
•

POOLS

477-4848 Days
349-1615 After 5
For A High Quality Complete
Gunite Constructed Pool
*Free Estimates
"Your Plans
*Financing Available
or Ours"
Call Jim Beall
'
EXPERT POOL SERVICE

I

LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS
Limited lime offer on vehicles In stock

G. E. MILLER

Sales and Service
127 Hutton St. Northville

349-0662
)

.\

ids

'.'

Rl

L

Wednesday,Au~st

/

7-7
_______

Trucks

'69 FORO pickup, 250, cheap, ~37· '7~ PINTO
6269
hit evenings

'I
----------..1

t I 7-8 Autos

[7-8 Autos

....;1

7-8 Autos

Call ~372~67 1970 PLYMOUTH Ouster, e"cellent
COndltJOi1,Clean 8 cylinder, radio,
stick shllt, Moderate
mileage
1966 CHEVY pickup, :V. ton, 283
Shown by appolnlment.
Call 9 5
1970
THUNDERBIRD,
good
engme, new brakes. new tires
437
!lally
227
1261
all
condillon, air, power, am fm $Ie(eo~
3736
Window

wegon,

defogger,

Vinyl

toP.

low

Call

227.5384,
a22

1970 GMC one Ion step van. runs
good, musl sell, $700 ~49 2238

mileage,
$1200
persIstently

[ 7-8 Autos

1971 JAVELIN
SST beautilul
condlt,on mechanical Iv. body and
Intenor. $1,800. Brighton 227 7551 or
2296966
a22

SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Card!

$5
I

PER DAY

ND MILEAGE
CHARGE

WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE.
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY.}IIIL.
FORD, MICH.
SERVICE REN·
TAL AVAILABr.E
BY APPOINT·
MENT ONLY

S2599
$2899
$3299
S2999
$3799
$3699
S3999

II Nova
MalIbu
Impala,
Hardtop
Carlo
CaprIce Hardlop

Tal) pickup
Ton pickup
EI Camino
.

mags
miles,
never driven In the winter. $2,300.
Phone (3131632 7532
a22

..

Officials'
Demos.

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

17-S Autos

I I 7-8 Autos

1969 DODGE Coronet, 318 engine,
air, mags, 4 new Itres, good

'69 GRAND Pn" J, 2 dr hI all
power, reworked
engine,
geod
cond,l,on, needs Ifres 2275867

S p m

Aller

from

MILFORD,

$
For Your Car

437·2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals

1908 PI.YMOUTH
body good

~ door

c()ndltlon.

-----------

1972 CHEVROLET Caprice, ~ dr
ht fun power, alr~ new exhaust.
43,000 miles 5900 Brighton 2296209

BULLARO
purchase

PONTIAC-We

sedan,

engfne

lale model

cars & truc!<.6

9797 E Grand River, Brlghlon
1761

227

1967COUGAR, four new I"es, body
Intenor. rebuilt 189 .. 2()
mpg 5400 Bnghlon 221 6825

900d .. custom

1972 CKEVELLE. 350 eng, power
brakes. power sleenng
Very gOOd
cend,lIen 51600 431 8101
'74 CHEVELLE Malibu, p s p b,
radiO, heater, Slick 6 $2495 Brighton
2216591

Clearance Countdown

1969 CHEVROLET stal,on wagon.
5200 FM rad'o, excellenl cond,t,on
Needs minor repair, 3492555
lf73 BU ICK 225 Full power, many
exlras $3300 3490294
1971 EL CAMINO. perfect condillon,
p s p b, 350 cu In pasl·lract,on
Must sell. S46 8325 aller 7 p m
psp b

air

'73 FORD Wlndew Van, 8 pa".
p s p b, 302 M91fle, aulo
'. ton
chaSSIS. mrnt C';ondillon See at
corner

of Grand

R,ver

&.

US 73

Owner Brighton TV 9934 E Grand
River

Sale P~;ce$3,458
(plus stale taxes)
Equipped with wilite walla, heavy dUly battery.
radio, wheelcovers. Vinyl roof.

LOANS
For Any
Worthwhile Purpose
Call 478-4000 or
Stop In
42 and 48 months
wailable to qualified
applicants on new cars

a:,'
•

F.D.I.C.

Security Bank of Novi
41315 West 10 Mile
at Meadowbrook

Want Ad Customers
Get

In

all our

Classified Categories

ULLARD PONTIAC

PRICES

5 yr.-~D.DDD Mile WalT.nly on 4 Cylinder Engine.

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton 221-1161
HOURS: Man .. Tues., Thu rs. 9·8 Wed., Fri. 9-6 Sat. 9-2

. CASH
FOR JUNK CARS

SPITLER .~~:~,

New Hudson Towing
437·0926
or 668·8190
'74 MUSTANG II, 6 eye, 4 sp~ed,
excell shape Must sell A37 3510
'7\ PONTIAC,
A37 92A6

BRIG HTON

229.8800

Phone

400, P s , p.b, no rusl

FORD, 2 door, runs good, good
IIres, aulomalle, $250 437 6125

'64

DATSUN pickup wlltl camper
$1600 or best ofler. AJ70890

top.

1969 CAMARO, V 8, 327, excellenl
condition,

$1295 or

best

offer • .437

oal~,evenlngs. 437·20049 106

h36

'62 COMET, good transporlahOn,
new·ttres,,$SO 437 2985

4

1966 MGB Conv~rllble, wire wlle~ls,
fa If coodlffon.

needs work.

227 4147

~~~

a22

1975 OLDSMOBILE Della 88, A C,
AM·FM slereo wllh lape, 30,000
miles 221 41~7 Bnghton
a22
1968 FORD Gala"y converhble, PS·
PS, new exhaust, new rear tires,
new ballery,
runs well.
$550
Brighton 229 4279
". a22
'66 IMPERIAL,
radiO, good

new tIres, AM FM

condition

$.550 Brighton

227 }831
1973 COUGAR XR7, loaded.
sell 227 3067 Brighten

musl
a22

CHEVY 4 dr, PS PB, A I, real
neat. save30 percent. best offer over
$750 Wh,lmore Lake449 4190
a23
1970

L

CONT '7~ Town COIJP~,Irfple black
beauty, row mileage $5500 Brighton
229 7668
1973 PINTO Runabout, auto
faclory aIr. 52150 632.5~25

stereo.

1972GREMLIN, e"cellenl condition.
23 MPG Snow hres, reduced 51500
Brlghlon 227 lOA}
1969 MARK III, good
Brlghlon 229 8393

cond,l,on

1968 PONTIAC Wagon P 5 P b atr,
radIal "res, Real nice car. S4SO 1967
Mercury

Fordor

automalle

Sedan

p5 Pb

New exhaust

syslem,

new Windshield

DriVes great

DDN COX-BI LL LOTI-ED ROUDABUSH
BILL NEUSCHAFER-CL YDE HALE-LEN UPOLE

SALES and SERV·ICE TEAM with over' a h'undred years of
combined experience ... Ready to serve your every trans·
poration need:
WE'LL TRY HARDER TO MAKE YOU HAPPY!

~OO

229 5598 /
1967 MUSTiLNG 289 auto,

5400 or

w,lI trade fer dirt bike 125 or over
(3'31'6327963, Hartland

a22

1975CHEVY Van 350 4, aufo. ps pb,
full glass, radials. 54.500 Brlghlon
227 3108
a22

BO.9 SAKS IS

I

OLOS
DEALER

IN fHE DETROIT AI1EA
In Relail Silles lor March 1915
ORDER YOUR NEW

BRICKLIN
NOW!

COOPERATE
Owned.
1974
Eldorado.
{egUIl'r
gas,
has
everylhlng
Including
sunroof,
excelli!'nt

condlflC)n, burg and while

Call Mr Manning between 8 a m 5
p m Mon Ihru F" 229 9501
a22
1968MUSTANG, aUlo. rebulll engine
5400 or besl olfer 349 2866 before
noon or after S
197A OLDSMOBILE cuslom
wagon
Loaded,
am fm
power Windows, doorloc~,
air, "II wheel, etc $3795
orrer. 624 5,fJ4 or 624 3823

crUiser
slereo,
tollg&1e.
or besl

LTO Brougham, air, am fm
stereo. PS. PS, rear defrost, HD
suspension 319 12~9 '
1972

DEMO
SALE
Now in Progress
2114 HfI

InLOI.'"

MUST sell 1968 Ford Gala><y,
dependable
Iransporla"on,
good
tires, new muffler.
nice tnterlor,
S300 3A9 9A79

Flt!try A~

.rX .... 04

$SAVE

1972 FORD LTO Verv clean, V 8,
aute, alr, PS, PB; yellOW, "door.
~:;~~~~'~~:e~~

3$~965or best elfer

'68 Pot~T1AC Tempest
Power
sleenng,
2 door $350 3A9 1822
1971 MGB Roads/er.
T~l
e"cellent lor college sludenl
Fairbury, W,,,om 62~ 6155
1966 VW, rebulll engine,
miles $300 319 4387

blue,
2415

Everything Must Go to
Make Way for '7& Models
If you have a plano, outboard motor, cham saw,

'\~NEW
CARS

'75 CHEVY
AND TRUCKS

Prices Mar Never be Thi.s Looow Again!
'
'XUsed

Cars In Stock at This Time...
All at REDUCED PRICES!

50,000

1966 MUSTANG ~14·3~77
1970 PL.YMOUTH Fury, ~ door, PS,
PB. $800 A77 6912
197A CADILLAC Sedan deVille
Sharp, dark brQwn, beige lop &
lealher Inlcrlor, pin stripe, all
pow.r,
climate control
AM FM
slereo radio. '8000 miles S6000 349
7872

SPITLER
BRIGHTON

...

603 W, Grand HI"r
Phone 229-8800
I

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed., Fri. S:30 to 6 p.m.
Closed Saturday for the Summer

9-B

RESULTSThat's What Our

at BULLARD
Make Us An Offer
We've got 6 left
and THEY MUST GO!

-

runs.

orlglnallnteroorgood
conditIon, new
tires. assorted pariS, Complete. best
olrer 348 967}

1972 CHEVY Impala.
cond 51700 632 5339

ARGUS-

7-8 Autos
II""::::;:::;::;:::;:;:;==

5175-181892

DEMO SIALE

Brand New Monza Towne Coupe Stk. no. 752

BIG SELECTION-BARGAIN

/'

LLOYD AUTO SALES

~.

MICH.

CAMARO, 350 eu 4 sp Irans

'69 CHRYSLER, 2dr hI p s P b a"
List new 54.787. asking $1,100 Calls
days between 10 2 P m 2292649

MONZ·AS!

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRAN'TY

CADILLAC 1975 Coope de Ville,
Cabriolet leather tltt. stereo, crUise,
$720000, A900 miles KE 5 8967

22945.50

$

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

[ 17-8 Autos

1970
5450

1913 CHEVY Impala, 4 dr, air,
rad,e. low mileage 511 546 2639

'MOMMA MIA!
DOWE HAVE

Choose

RECORD-NOVI

BULI.ARD PONTIAC will buV your.
lale mOdel used car 9797 E Grand
River, Broghton 2~~.Y~1 _
'71 TORINO, 2 door hard lop, stereo,
bucket seals. p s, P b. automal,c
351 $1000 437.1530

condition

105 S. L.alayelteSouth Lyon
Phone 43Z 1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

Many to

Milford
Rd , MIlford.
Mich.
(Just 2 Miles
S 01 M59 Across
fram
High School 6B4 1035
Open 9 to 8 p.l'n. Man
thru
Frida y
_. Saturday-9a
m I04p m.
ABOVE PRICES SUBJECT TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come In and place your order today

-VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

Before buying a
USED CAR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

)iurry,
Hurry,
Hurry!
Deadline
for
Sliger
Home Newspaper Want
Ads for the next edition
is Friday, Aug. 29. at
4:00 p.m. Call now,
Northville,
Navi, 3491700 South Lyon, 437·
2011 BrIghton, 227·6101

Factory

$2999
$3299
$3299

lJ,
'4

]

Hundreds!

TRUCKS
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy
New 1975 Chevy

19}3 ROADRUNNER 4 speed.
& pach, ~ cubic Inch, 26,000

1957 CHEVY, 283 Runs gOOd, needs
Some body work. Brighton 2271743

YOUR 1975 CHEVROLET
1975 Vega
1975 Chevy
1975 Camaro
1975 Chevelle
1975 Chevy
1975 Monte
1975 Chevy

1975 CAPRI CE 9 passenger
slatlonwagon
Faclory ollicial car,
aTr, many e"lras ~5OO 3-498371

1970 PLYMOUTH, GTX, ~~O4BL
Automalic,
tactory
stereo
and
gauges. Very gOOd condlt'on $750
2276838

DON'T PAY MORE FOR

New
New
New
New
New
New
New

1975 OLDSMOBILE, 12.000 miles,
aTr, radial tires, am·fm. SA8OO.349
3129.

1 7-8 Autos

27, 1975-THE NORTHVILLE

golf clubs, vacuu m sVoIeeper
or bicycles ...... Someone
In thiS area 15 looking for
one In good. used condl'

tion

USE THE WANT ADS
Call
The Nllfthvltla

Record

Novi News
349·1700
The South Lyon Herald
437·2011
The Brighton Al'lluS
227·6101

FOR SURE RESULTS
Call Today!

10-8
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Michigan Territory achieved statehood tOOI1Y,
becomh~
the 26thstate in the Union and restoring the national balance
between free and slave states.
The formal admission of Michigan to the Union followed
overwhelming approval of the Bill of,Admission by the House
of Representatives. The vote was 132-43. The Bill passed the
Senate ~y a 25·10 vote' three weeks ago.
President Andrew Jackson, after meeting with the
jubilant Michigan Congressional delegation, declared that
"no territory has shown such eagerness and initiative in its
desire to be admitted to the Union" and he termed the House
vote "a well-deserved action."
DATELINE:
WASHINGTON,

26,1837)

D.C. (January

"I am especially pleased that much of the controversy
which surrounded Michigan's petition to join the Union has
been dissipated and tha t both the sovereign State of Ohio and
the new State of Michigan are pleased with the compromise
that led to the decision," the President said.

There may not be great depths oJ thought
In rhymes our words convey;
They mostly speak of common things
And life from day to day.

Charles E. Hutton

Listening

1 listened to the wind toda.Y
It didn't have too much to say

i

listenec{ to some children playing
1also heard some people praying,

The Professional

It's surprising to see what ,my daughter has learned
When it comes to the dishes, 'It's never her turn'
But to hem up a shirt so very short, is something I've
never taught her
\
"I don't hcnow how to wax a floor"
Is this my darling raughter?
Applying eye make~p is\an artistic job
With a stroke of the brush she's a master
Should 1ask her hindly to clean up her room
Ah, it's a total disaster.
Fran Me Casey

Our Delight

-

"Right was .clearly ,on the side of Michigan in its
boundary dispute with Ohio," the former President asserted.
"Unfortunately, Congress does not always pay attention to
what is right. In this case, Ohio's vote power wiV1support
from Indiana and Illinois caused Michigan to get the dirty
end of the stick."
Lucius Lyon, sworn in today as one of Michigan's two
U.S. Senators, said he couldn't agre.e more with President
Adams.
I .

1 listened to the h~m of bees,
1 heard a bird up in my trees

1 listened to a rooster crow
He didn't make much sense you know
1 listened to a river flow
1heard a thousand car horns blow
I listened to a dog bark
1 heard some childrert in the park

A combination 4- H, junior
and adult open horse. sho~
will be sponosred by the
Superior 4-H Saddle Club
September 7 beginning at 9
a.m.
It is the 14th annual event
sponsored by the group and
will be held in the Fleming
Creek'Riding
Club arena,
located off Dixboro, about
one'-half mile north of
Plymouth Road.
Keith Forbush villl be the
judge for the show which Will
have a uniform entry fee of $2
per class. ,
A trophy and six ribbOns
will be awarded in each event.
Persons
interested
in
additional information should,
contact one of the following
people; Jane Swantek at 6629608, Julie Hornback a..t 665·
9380 or Karen Staebler at 663·
2118.

Insurance You Need?

1 listened to my coffee perking
1 heard my faucet dripping,
1 listened to a cricket

What

Type Do

•

;i

f"

.......

"Since we could not vote in Congress, we had l1tt1Efvoic~
in the final'outcome," said Senator Lyon. liThe northern
territory we woond up with can only furnish us with Indian
blankets ~nd bearmea t, while Ohio gofa strip of land ~at is
vital, to Michigan's economic development."

"

However, Se~tor Lyon conceded that not much was
knownabout the Upper Peninsula and he speculated that it
migh.tbe much more valuable than anyone nowimagines. \

.

, .f
.,

i

}'\\

Governor Stevens T. Mason, who engineered approval of
the compromise at the s~called Frost-Bitten Conventionlast
month in Ann Arbor, said he was "very pleased" at the
outcome of the whole matter.

~

I

"
"I guess you could say I'm disappointed we did not
receive the land that goes over to Ohio," sai,d the 25-year-pld
governor, "but all in aU everything has worked out for the
best interests of the people of Michigan. Now we must move
forward."

I

Mrs.E.T.
Brighton

Horse's

Mouth

Mi. 48178.

A chuckle here, a tear or two,
A real-life incident
To make a point that r:nost 0/ us
Are folk of good intent.

\

Former President John Quincy Adams, who sp~e for
three hours on the House floor last year defending Michigan's
rights to the Toldedo Strip, said the compromise should not
have been necessary.

This column is open to news
. of an breeds of hors2S and
ponies. Send your questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle, care of
The South Lyon Herald, !Ol
North Lafayette, South Lyon.

Meanderings

,

Michigan's price of admission was agreement to cede thr
468square-mile Toledo Strip to,ONo in exchange fOr more
than 9,000 square miles of frigid wilderness in the Upper
Peninsula north of the Straits of Mac.ltinac.

-

There are several types of of the animal will determine
insurance available to the the rate of premium.
.
horseowner and rider which
Ordinarily this policy will
should
be
considered , pay for horses that succumb
carefully.
to most diseases, accidents or
Liability insurance will death by datural causes.
protect you against the claims
In addition, provisions are
of damage by your horse to . niade in thJs type of policy to
another's property or injury allow for
the
willful
to another person. This type of destruction of the horse who is
insurance may be included as suffering an extreme amount
part of your homeowner's of pain arising from a disease
liability policy.
\
or mjury which is incurable.
Insurance to protect the
It may pay you, flUl rider
horse
itself
from loss and the horseowner,
to
through such things as fire, consider
updating
your
theft,lightening, etc, is known current policies, or if you
as limited risk. Normally, this don't have coverage, to do
type of policy is available at a something about changing
rate of one and a half percent that situation.
per hundred.
A life insurance policy on Dear Sally Saddle:
the horse is 'known as full
Should a horse be worked
mortality coverage. The age right after eating and, if not
of the horse, his health status how long should one wait
and the use the owner makes before working the animal?
I

I

t

A horse should never be
worked directly after eating a
meaL
.
First, the fact is that after
eating a full meal, the horse's
stomach and bowels are
distended and contain more
gasses,
resulting
from
digestion. The size of the
thoracic cavity IS thus
reduced and the lungs are
prevented from expanding to
their capacity:-Wait at least one hour after
the horse has eaten to
exercise or work him.
Di~stive disorders or even
death may result from hard
work directly after eatin'g.
Many of our readers (have
asked about what to do '*ith a
shying horse. Should he' be
reprimanded, and, if so; how'!
When a horse shies' away
from an object, never whip
him. In his mind, the p8.in
ca~ed by the whip will be'
associated with the object
that
made
him
sgy.
Therefore, the next time he
sees the same object, he will
expect ~epain and shy again.
With a praising voice and
gentle pats, encourage the
horse to examine the object.

,,

I
~
I

t
t'

(
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Who was singing down in the thicket
I

;.

I listened to someone singing
1 heard bells ringing
1 listened to a baby cr'y
1 heard planes up in the sky

!oo~ m¥ two sons shopping.
Spent most of my wad.
Only pennies jingled.
Thought, it very odd.
I
For I've learned. my money
Always has a goal.
But these extra pennies
Wasn't a bank roll.
Then the light came shining,
Knew where they belonged.
What a pleasure spending,
Righting others' wrong.
Running up and down the street,
Popping in a coin,
Made our hearts unharden
Lihe a tenderloin.
•
People thought us hooky,
Crazy as a lark!
Putting coins in meters,
Where the cars were parked.

I listened to m'y daughter's woes
r heard- a door:,close ~. -- -i listenef.f to2;:s~me(i~~e'8
fears
How lucky 1am to'have ears

............",''''J :, .",
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Fran Me Casey

Whipping
Whipping cream
. Wasn't meant to
It was put in its
To spray aroum\

To The Northville Record, Novi New~,

Cream

Sout~ Lyon Herald or Brighton Argus

in spray cans
spoon.
own house,
the room!

J

Arlene Ford

In the mouth it causes !un,
What a good surprise!
Spilling on the clothes and floor:
Brings tears to the eyes,

~II

I, ,

'1

Tears of pleasure, not of pain,
From the fun enjoyed.
'
Floors can easily be re-moppec1.
Memories won't void.

Drugs - Reality
I will not be content to live in

drug induced trances.
While my mind is young and free,
I'll take my chances.
For if your mind wanders out of range;
How do you propose to make a change?
1 agree reality isn't much,
but we've got to keep' in touch!
C. W. Watkins

The Father
Life is beauty the f/hole day through,
lIthe Savior you know the way I do.
Troubles will come but He is by your side
To guide you, to love you, all in His stride.
So seek the help oj the FattIer on High,
And Ufe will be strong for He always comes by.
Life may be weak, the way unknown '
But the Savior is there upon His throne,
Waiting for 'your call with arms open wide;
So come with me my friend and always a bide.
Abide in His arms. There is no greater bliss
Than the love 0/ the Father and His wondrous kiss.
Kneel down and pra'y with hands clasped in prayer,
And you will meet the Father,l/or He always is thpre.

Arlene Ford

Looking through the pages
Of my photo book;
1 recaptured memories
From the pictures took.

'I

~

Saving our vacation
By a camera shot.
Children slowly growing;
Christmas not forgot.

Sign Up NOW!

Relatives remembered,
Even dog and cat.
But to my amazement,
Where was mommie at?

Keep Abreast of Your
Community News in Your

1 took all the pictures.
1 saved all the dreams.
1 pasted the memories,
All these human beings.

Community

I'm not anywhere!
Next time, take my picture,
Cause me - 1 want in there!!
Arlene Ford

Vacation

Life Is made up 0/ happiness,
With bursts of laughter,
Moments oJ sorrow,
With bursts of/tears,
Looking at birth, love, and death,
With eyes 01 wonder,
Feeling pain, struggle, and strife,
With God always by your side.

There's 80 many things to do when we get our vacation
l,hope the summer never ends
We'll go swimming, and bowling, and hiking and such
There's roller skating, camping, a flower to touch

Frances Cole born

Weekly Newspaper.

p-----------------------------

1forgot to enter.

Frances Cole born

Life

I1

Where's lWe?

How about movies, and mowing the lawn
Why Is it itseems all our frlend8Qre gone?
To base ball, or Bible school, or to via It a friend
It seems that this day will never end.

Mail or Bring ll1is Coupon
to the proper office:
Northville Record

Novi News
104 W. Main
Nortl\ville.48167
South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette
South Lyoll, 48178
Brighton Atgus
1t 3 E. Grand River
Brighton, 48116

I
I
I

START ORDER

Please start my subscription to:

II ()
()

Northville Record
Brighton Argus

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

) Novi News
) South Lyon Herald

My check for $8.00 for One Year is enclosed. I understand I will also

receivea $2.00 Gift Certificate because I am a New Subscriber.

~,
'.

Name ...........................................••........
Address

,:
, ............•..•....•.

I City
I Phone Number . ~
I
I(Note: A new subscriber is one who bas not
I

(
(

Zip

.

.
received delivery for at least 30 D'ays.)

This Offer Expires 'Monday, September 15, 1975

-

,

Fra.n Me Casey

)

.

\

I
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Mili~ary Music and Precision

Drills of the mid-1800's

are Features

of, the 160-Member

5th Michigan

Regiment

Band

Sund,ay in Northville

'IBand Performanc~ to Recall Civil War Days
\.

Time will turn back 100
years Sunday evening as the
5th Michigan Regiment Band
steps smartly in its famed
precision drill of musicians
and color parties.
The occasion will be the
kick~ff
observance
of
Nort)1ville's
Bicentennial

.-

Observance at 7:30p.m. in the
mlportant.' A straight lin~of
of the outstanding features of
parking
lot of Northville
its presentation. •
\
well
disciplined
heavy
Downs.'
infantry, bayonets raised and
In the days of formal battle
. Taken directly from Army
fIring irt, volleys Qr files, was
tactics,.-- when infantry units
Regulations
of 186C the , marched in ranks into battle,
~::~~~t,:::~
th:
orders and moverpen,ts of the
the significance of- foot and • :':a~:o{oe
drill performed by the 5th
ragged line.
arms drill was different from
Michigan Regiment Band are
If the order was given to
those of the regular armies of
hailed by fans of the 160· today.
change formation it was vital
member organization as one
that every man be in his
Dressings
were
allallotted position and know
where he had to move to,
despite
the
smoke
and
confusion of battle. If the new
formation whs slow to group,
enemy cavalry could easily

break through.
Scattered
infantrymen
were a poor
match against
the sabres
and lances
of galloping
cavalry,
but together,
in
fot:mation,
a
block
of
infantrymen
could
be
invincible.
The standard tactic of the
day was to break up the
enemy's
formations
with
artillery fire, then mount an
attack
on the dispersed
infantry. At the same time
one had to withstand similar
tactics from the enemy.

Renewal Splits Town
Continued frQm Page 1-B
Fenton's doWntown business area.
"In the long run, it's something that had
to be done," he said.
Weishaupt accepts urban renewal.

The discipline, drill and
steadfastness of the infantry
could, therefore, be a decisive
factor. By the time the Civil
War ended, these tactics
would be found inadequate,
but in 1861when the regiment
was mustered into service
such
tactics
were
the
accepted military practice in
this country and Europe.
Conducted by Bandmaster
J. Gurdon Small, the 5th
Regiment Band of Howell has
performed
extensively
throughot)t the midwest and

"We're well past the point of no return,"
he said. "I think Fenton will survive it, but
I:edevelopment has to to start.
"I think we're in for a lot of headaches
and redevelopment
will come later than
expected with less thap expected."

State Waters

St. ~Raul's L'au,nches' Building
~ the nave with alterations of
the balcony, narthex, and the
existing parish hall.
Planning for Phase I began
fIve years ago. In 1971, the
'It! Z5th anniversary year of St.
.\ J;>aul's, the congreg~mm
~
QU!h~rized fox:nation of-tli.e~"
buil~g committee !O s~cure
servICes of an architect and
formulate a master plan. ~st
year
the
congr.~gat~o~
adopted the the~~,
CJJrlSt.
Our Cornerstone.
Last
major
building
program was concluded on
August 23, 1959 with the
dedication of a four-room
Christian Day School under
the leadership of Pastor B.J.
Pankow. On February
19,
! 1950, the church dedicated the
~ ~ new sanctuary and parish hall
on land originally purchased
by the congregation on April
16, ]897. 'The Reverend E. E.

Rossow was pastor at t~e time
of
the
new
building
dedication.
---..

Excellent runs of chinook
ar~ predicted
for Lake
Huron's HarrisVIlle Harbor,
where an estimated 40,000 fish
will return this fall.

the
is

Tips for Autumn
;~ ~

.c:-w ts. ~ ,,~ . ~ ,( ~ ,_.... ;; ~ ..' ~ ~l"
~.:-'\,.J
t:\t
.Lt
, -Au~t
is~no tinie tOlake-a
to September_15~__
__
vacation
from lawn and
-Fertilize
established
garden
chores.
Michigan
lawns in late August with six
State University specialists
pounds of 16-8-8 fertilizer per
offer these timely tips:
1,000 square feet.
-Dig
and divide garden
-Use sevin every three to
lilies, if crowding has reduced
five days to control the corn
size and vigor of blooms; and
earworm and the European
iris bulbs, if they haven't been
corn borer on sweet corn.
divided for five years. Dig
-Thin
plantings
of faU
bulbs after foliage and stems
vegetables planted in July.
are dead, discarding diseased
-There's still time to plant
or insect-damaged bulbs, and'
beans, peas and beets, for fall
replant in a well drained bed.
harvest.
-Prepare
flower beds for
-Do not fertilize roses after
spring flowering bulbs and
August 15.
order bulbs now.
-Harvest
onions
for
-The best time to establish
storage affer !heir tops turn
a new lawn is from Augugst 15 brown.
-Cover celery for 12 to 15
days to keep light off the
plants and make them grow
paler.
Pontiac Trail- Wixom, Mich.
-Dig
potatoes when the
tops die.
-Harvest
beans,
cucumbers, lettuce, radishes,
carrots and other vegetables
as they ripen.
-Take
cuttinJs
from'
fuchsia,
wax
begonias,
impatiens,
geraniums
and
coleus for growing indoors
this winter.

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350

Continued from Page!-B

Vice-chairman
of
building
committee
Addison B. Kline.
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MONTH OF AUfJUST
CLOSE OUT SAlE ON

AlI·Power Lawn Mowers
Tracto,s· & nller.
Call 624·2301

Heavy chinook runs will
enter the Au Sable River, with
up to 50,000 fish schooling off
the mouth at Oscoda late this
month or in early September.
By comparison, about 15,000
chiJ:!ookran up the river last
year.
A substantial run of coho
and chinook should appear in
the Au Gres River's main
branch and a moderate coho
run should return to the
Tawas RIver, the first sU,ch
run there since 1973.
Fishermen on the Au Sable
in Lake Huron and the Big
Sable River on Lake Michigan
might find restrictions
in
some areas from september 1
to October 31.
Ruls suggested to the state
Natural
Resources
Commission limit the number
of anglers 'on the Big Sable
below
Hamlin
Dam
in
Ludington State Park and on
the Au Sable for 1.5 miles
below Foote Dam. Anglers
would fish in three hour shifts
and would report
their
catches to state employees at
each shift's end

IIC SAVINOSI

a= JupiteFTequesta, Florida
The Palm Beaches

CLOSING OUT

.
,,~,.

~
SO

Skvline

,c-'llII ...

,>;~
.~,

2500 Fine P·atented
Locust Shade Trees
You select your tree now, or we will dig &
ball at the correct time-SALE OPEN TO
ALL-Delivery & planting arrangements
can be made.

We are closing out our entire
Large Size Tree Nursery
located on Tyler Road at the
entrance to Wiltow Run Airport-directly south of Fisher
Body plant.

-Zoned Industrial-o>mpletely FencedSewer 8< WatlllrAvailable
-Rail RI,ghI-of·WayAdjltC:9nt to Ellprnsway 3.6 ACt'es

I AUTO WORKERS
I NAME
I ADORESS

SABRA LANDSCAPE

Phone
477~~400
348·9480

c:n'W\.

ROAD JUPITER.
BROCHURE

ocean resort

Dept. 233

.n"

•

HENI SOFT WAIER THE CAREFREE WAYI

,

...
~

...,

~l!
.;...\~

Now you can rent the famous multi·purpose,
Heavy·Duty
REYNOLDS
Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners
that really remove Iron-rust ar,d
hardness.
~
You can rent the SIZellnd model of your c.h,1Ite ...
the rates on the most popular models range bet ...'een
$9,00 and $12.00 per month.

Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later ... nmtal
fees apply toward the purchase'.

Investigate the finest products
No obligation.

Hl

water londltlc"lmg.

WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING
Michigan's oldest water condltioninQ company
Call our direst factory line Without charge 1 800·552·7717
In Bflghton call (517) 546·7400-ln South Lyon call 662·5676
Serving this area since 193J.

,

CO.

w.YTQNA

FLORIDA
0lSNE(~-t,\
RATE SHEET

SPECIAL

PI'LM ~

4IriII

\~TE

II~.

~lVJ

J CITY

THE QUALITY

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE A SELECTION OF TYPICAL TREES WILL BE ON
DISPLAY ATOUR NORTHVILLE YARD-l MILE RD.-~ m;, West of Beck Road

1'(,

'lLo,..a_u

I ,\~
I A1A .... INDIANTOWN
I WRITE FOR A FREE

;~
PROPERTY FOR SALE

newest complete

,------------._------~
~-_._.
~'

OPEN
10to 5:00

OUR ENTIRE
LARGE SIZE SHADE TREE NURSERY
011 ALL SHADE
TREES,
.
-;')f"':~;'/
~

The Au Sable has been
especially plagued with litter
problems and snaggers
in
past years. Snagging hooks
are now outlawed, and only
accidentally foul-hooked fish
caught on conventional lures
in designated areas of some
streams may be kept, Auto
Club advised. The Au Sable
should be one of those
streams.
',. " I ,(,-{
'- - 1 <'".;!:. •• lJ.
"Mature salmon also will
return to the Detroit River
near Belle Isle, where more
than 800,000 chinook have
been planted since 1973,"
Ratke
said,
"so
now,
Southeast Michigan anglers
can save their time and gas
for trolling instead of driving
by fishing near home."
"Estimating
the return
there is difficult, since there
are no previous runs to judge
by," he added, "but generally
about 15 to 20 percent of each
yearly plant come back."
In addition, fish ladders small spillways installed so
fish can swim over dams have opened more miles of
Lake Michigan rivers. The
Grand River will have salmon
up to Lyons, 31 miles west of
Lansing
A ladder at the
Berrien Springs dam will
enable salmon in the St.
Joseph River to run as far
east as Buchanan.

~~

"

"'-1' ....

directly north of Northville
Downs
clubhouse
and
grandstand.
Ample parking
will be available to the north
of the band and audience
area.
John Burkman, chairman
of Northville's
Bicentenni)l
Commission, and Dr. John
Swein'ckowski, who heads up
ticket sales and promotion of
the outdoor family event, are
encouraging families to bring
picnic lunches and chairs,
pillows and blankets
for
seating convenience.

Salmon Ripple

I

Continued from Page 2-B

stresses both musical and
military
excellence
as it
recreates the music and the
t~es of the mid·]8oo's.
Both military and civilian
tunes are a part of the band's
historical
repertoire,
and
even the dances of the period
are recreated by the unit.
Tickets for the performance
are available at the gate and
are reasonably priced at one
dollar for adults and 50 cents
for children.
The band WIll perform on
the paved parking surface

FT lAlJOEROAlE
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ON PREMISES:

• NIGHTLY ENTERTAINMENT
• 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE • GIFT & BOUTIQUE SHOPS
• CONVENTION FACILITIES
• TENNIS COURTS
FOR 500
• HEATED POOL
• ALL COLOR T.V.
NEARBY:
, EFFICIENCIES
• HORSEBACK RIDING
• 90% OF ROOMS
• DEEP-SEA FISHING ~
HAVE OCEAN VIEW
• UN-CROWDED 8EACHES
• HELIPORT
• 2 COCKTAIL LOUNGES
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,Proposal May- SCare Halloween Spoil~ers.
By CLIFF HILL

I'
,)

I received a kind (note from Mrs. Eileen mOhinec
of Northville. 'She enclosed a clipping from the U.S. ~
News and World Report dated August 18, 1975, a~ut
taking prescription
drugs on trips overseas. The
cautions therein came from the Journal of the
American Medical Association and are good except
they miss the real danger of the situation.
If you must take prescription drugs abroad tha~
coptain narcotics or any drugs on the Controlled
Substance List amounting to'over 20 percent of total
volume, be sUre to observe ,these precautions:
Have a separate document showing the doctor's
name and address; the patient's name and address;
.the quantity and dosage; the name and quantity of the
drug; the actual prescription signed by.the doctor;
. and the doctor"s registration number with the U.S.
Buraau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs Bureau.
Without these documented requirements,
you
may encounter serious difficulties.
If you desire refills
the prescriptions, have the
doctor indicate this on his signed statement. It is good'
practice to require endorsement of both the Trade
Name and the Generic Name of the drug involved.
Thank you Mrs. Hlojlinec for your interest in this
column.
\
Blue Cross Ass6ciation publishes a handy little
"Foreign Language Guide to Health Care" so you can
say "Ouch! " in four languages - it could be helpful!

of

Apparently Taiwan has no fear of being taken
over by Mainland China. New factories are springing
up all over Taipei and also Kaohsiung and other
smaller cities. New highways across the island have
been finished as well as two new expressways. The
gross national pro,duct has increased by 16 percent in
the last two years.
Shoes, clothing, radios, sports equipment and
even furniture are being imported in large quantities
to the United States and Europe.
One of the largest dry-docks in the world is located
at Keelung and is working around the clock building
new boats.
Whether Taiwanese government· and people are
"whistling in the cemetery" remains to be seen.

Skylines and coastlines
treasured memories for me.

always

have

been

I remember Two Harbors and Duluth, Minnesota,
with their "stacks" for loading wheat into freighter
boats: The grain spills along the shore and sprouts
early next spring. The wash of waves across the beach
tosses the golden stalks to and fro like the hair of
blonde sirens:

"The best overaIl 'approach -(to
protecting little "skeletons") would be
to eliminate
trick-or-treating
on the
streets, replacing it with supervised
public or private parties," Ogonowski
says.
"i;UNCE THERE is app'il.rently a
great reluctance to do this, ' hel adds,
"The next best thing is to try to better
protect the trick-or-treaters,
with law
and penalties which would Imake any
individuals
considering
placing
dangerous
objects or substances
in
treats to think twice before they do'it."
I

Thus, Ogonowski has
legislation closing a possible
the current goodie-protection
law prohibits putting harmful
Halloween treats.

introduced
loophole in
law. That
objects in

has been accomplished

The light at Presque Isle point staring and probing
the darkness across the bay.
Misery Bay north of Alpena
Pewabic lies, a boat whose
induced the captain to risk
in a vain effort to save the
'

Then down past the two Tawases (East and City)
and east around the thumb and into Lake St. Clair and
the Detroit River.
Some weeks ago, I suggested putting only your
name on the outside tag of your luggage and your
name and address inside your bags. I have had many
inquiries about this - it behooves me to explain.

"We have used limited finffilcial
resources to tackle the broadest range of
public transportation needs (and) much

IF YOU BRING ~ass

Business Brief~---

"People whould be aware thai it is
against
statEl- law ,to
introd.uce
undesirrble fish species into Michigan,"
says Tom Doyle, a representative of the
Department
of Natural
Res,ources'
fisheries division.
"The rule specifically mentions the
grass carp."
WHAT ALL THAT means is that
anyone importing grass carp (White
Amur) into the state is subject to a fine
and possible imprisonment.

~

,

In addition, the violator could be
liable for any costs to the state for killing
off an illegal planting of, the carp. "If
they should escape into a stream
system, many thousands of dollars could
be illvolved," Doyle says.
And is it really worth the effort, in
light of what Doyle adds?' '
"Most· scientists who have studied
the grass carp," he says, "haYe serious
doubts about its potential as a biolog~l
control for excessive growth of water
weeds."

carp into the

A Column About People, Places 'n Things

I,

I
ofMiIt Cook and Frank Norton to its sales staff.
Cook has had extensive experience as a licensed
builder in Livingston County and Ann Arbor since
1957. He was a charter member of the Liviilgston
County Home Builders Association.

AGENT Donald A: Campbell of 41641Sutters Lane
in Northville will be honored'at a three day convention
for outstanding State Farm Insurance agents at the
Fairmont Hotel'in New Orleans on September-lG-13.
State Farm President Edward B. Rust will deliver
the keynote address, and agents will have the
opportunity to exchange ideas and discuss industry
trends in an open forum with both regional and home
office executives. Convention highlights include a
President's Club Luncheon and a buffet supper for
leading agents.
Agents and their spouses will also be guasts at a
banquet during the convention.

3-n

are
prepa.ckaged
mixe~
designed
for cactus
and
other succulents which are
regarded as a good solution
for the home hobbyist The
mix
must
furnish
fast
drainage and good aeration.
Water cacti less frequently
than you do other plants One
rule is to water well after the
soil has become dry for
several day~ It's better to
underwater than to water too
much. When you overwater
cacti, root rot will set in, but
they'll
recover
from
underwatering.
Test the. right atmosphere

and location for your plant by
trying dIfferent locations. H it
isn't doing well in sunligbt, try
the plant in a shady and
humid area. Move it around
until you find a happy spot.
It's helpful to think 'about
the part of the world the plant
comes from and therefore thf"
atmosphere
it prefers.
As
Garden Shortcuts says: "Hot,
arid deserts are not the only
homes for cacti. They are
found all over the world - in
jungles, along COOl, shady
streams and on mountains
where they are forced to
endure strong, cold winds."
So don't be surprised when
your cacti take a cooler,
shadier spot rather than one
that SImulates the desert.

Right Way

Today's thieves operate in groups employing
sophisticated tactics. "Spotters" operate at airports
across the country. He haunts the baggage carousels
and makes written notes of your name and address
when it is on the outside of the luggage - because
. these facts scream aloud that at least the man of the
house is gone. He caDs his group in your city and they
move in. When entire families travel together, the
"Spotter" caDs to tell his feIlow thieves .that your
address is ripe for burglary at once.

I
, l

,,
I

I

He will be active in the Howell office, 'listing and
selling used homes as well as new construction. He
currently resides in Putnam Township.
I

Norton comes to the Wolfe company with several
years of experience in selling new and used homes in
Oakland and Livingston counties. He is an associate
member of the Livngston County Board of Realtors
and resides in the Hartland area.
'
,l_

MILT COOK

THE HARRY
S. WOLFE
COMPANY
of
Livingston County has announced the appointment of
three men to its Howell real estate office at 3768 East
Grand River.
.
Tony Riordan has been named ma'nager of the
Howell office. His duties
will' include
sales
management and coordination of the present staff of
nine salespersons.
Before joining the Harry S. Wolfe Company,
Riordan worked 'as a real estate salesman for three
years at England Real Estate Company in Hartland.
Riordan, a graduate of The Catholic University of
America, also attended Manhattan College in New
York City and took real estate courses through the
University of Michigan extension service.
Prior to his entry into the real estate business, he
had been a teacher in New York City and Southfield
and was a district sales manager for a New York
publisher. He lives in Hartland with his wife, Elaine,
- and two daughters.
The Wolfe company also announced appointments

-
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Sides, quarters, loins, ribs
Cut, wrapped, frozen

STEAK SALE
RIB STEAK
CLUB-STEAK T·BONE
PORTERHOUSE
N. Y. STRIP STEAK
CHUCK STEAK

DONALD W. SMITH
129 W. Lake

Box V

Wrong Way

_\.,

FREEZER BEEF

WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COM PANY
'::>

.~~

COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

Representing

PROPER
DRAINAGE-1(:)

~

BOTSFORD INN'S annual antique show set for
Labor Day weekend will irtclude among its 21 dealers
Sally Burgess of Brighton,
who specializes
in,
primitive furniture and dried arrangements in antique
cont?-iners.
.
The show will be held in the carriage house of the
inn on Grand River at Eight Mile Road from noon to 10
p.m.'Sunday, August 31, and noon to 8 p.m. Monday,
September 1. Admission and parking are free.
Show sponsors list cupboards in which to display
special collect\,?ns as items that are in demand and
will be available, including an old barber cabinet with
glass doors. Also on display will be fern stands,
Buffalo po,ttery, flo blue china, old watercolors, plate
rails, ice cream chairs and unique frames.

TONY RIORDAN

$

j,

!'

199Lb.
/'

$2.59Lb.
.79Lb'

r,
i

~
,,

South Lyon, Mich

So take heed. Omit your address from the outside
of your luggage - and feel better about it.

437-6915

I am hesitant to recommend one airline over
another. It's a matter of personal choice and each
one's own experiences. However, I would like to give
all my readers the results of the last report of the Civil
Aeronautics
Board's
Office of the Consumer Advocate.

/

FREE from Water

So, if you have your choice of airlines

along
similar routes, make up, your own mind. (You
probably have your own pet anyway).

BEEF LIVER

•••yes

---

3ge

•

Lb

GROUND CHUCK Lb.Bag------_89tb.
GROUND ROUND
99\b.
HAMBURGER PATTIES.
9ge
CHECK • COMPARE PRICES
10

something
Sweet Corn - Melons
Squash - 5 Winter Varieties
Tomat~es B,g BoV;~ Rutger5 Romas
Peppers - Cabbage

Eastern led with 75 complaints, then American
with 73, TWA had 47,'United had 44, and Pan Am,
Delta and National each had 39.
ContinentAl Air Lines had the lowest rate of
p'0mplaints with 1.27 per 100,000boarding passengers.
Among local service carriers, Piedmont Airlin~s led
with only 0.87 per 100,000 passengers.
'

King

Water Conditloning

Baggage complaints have risen to 17.5 percent
and flight related complaints have decreased to 14.2
Percent

,

state to help clean up lake weeds, you
, may find yourself with a whopping biD for cleaning up the carp.

\

One airline, Braniff, has kept abreast of this
da~ger by providing baggage tags with oqly numbers
on them, the number being previously registered in
the holder's name and a<ldress.

f

in a short time."

The earmarking
of half-cents put
more than $21 million
into this
transportation fund each year since the
expenditure
was authorized
by the
TaE
MAXIMUM
penalty
for
sabotaging Halloween treats would be 10 . ~egislature in 1973. '
"
years in jail and a $10,000 fine.
FUNDS FROM the gas tax have
"The penalty is a stiff one, but it has
helped: .
to be if we are to deter this malicious
practice," the representative says.
-Put nine municipal bus systems on
"fir'm financial
ground,"
making
"If we are going to have Halloween,
service
improvements
and
new
we are going to leave young ch.ildren in ,a equipme~t possible.
position to be victimized by this type of
person. For the safety of our children, .
-Restored
bus service in Bay
we must have a law that can effectively ~County, ·Marquette
and Muskegon
crack down on this ,form of criminal."
through 100 percent state grants for one
year.
I
WHAT CAN HALF a penny do these
-Started
Dial-A-Ride programs in
days? Not much, you say?
24 sIl1~1 towns and tIlree rural counties.
\
~
Milliken says. Michigan's Dial-A-Ride
Govenor William Milliken sees it
program is "the most economical and
otherwise. Pointing to funds from the
efficient in the nation."
state gasoline tax that have been
earmarked
for transportation
- one- .
half cent on each gallon of gas - the
governor says:

-' \

Continued from Page

And Soo Locks, where boats are lowered from the
heights of Lake Superior to the levels of Lake Huron.
Down the St. Marys River past the Islands into the
main lake itself.

/

But
a
few
run
into
what
Representative
Casmer Ogonowski, DDetroit, calls "sick, misguided, twisted
minds," the people who'd stash a razor
blade ~n an apple or put poison on a
lollypop'.

Ogonowski's new proposal would
expand that law, to prohibit putting
harmful substances in the treats. That
takes care of poisons and drugs.

Thorns of Dilemma

And "Pictured
Rocks," near Mupising where
generations ago Indians paddled out to "read" future
events from symbols of the figures grotesquely
formed in mists of dawn.
.

The sentinel pines at
where the graveyard of
precious cargo of copper
the lives of all his crews
pay-load.

LANSING-Ghosts
and goblins
traipsing through the streets, trick-ortreating on Halloween, generally end up
with goodies.

Pumpkins,

Indian corn, gourds, etc .....

for FREEl

10 Lb.Ela!l

Lb

We arq giving FREE irstallation for the remainder
of August. You can put in a rental unit this month
for a cost of only $21.42. That's all the money you
have to put out, and it will cost you only $10.50
each month plus whllt salt you use after that.

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
I

are coming

Read's Centennial Farms
Corner Ten Mile & Rushton Rd.-2 miles W. of South Lyon
437-6474

-Freezer

Call WATER kiNG Today
2'5-7 Whittier, South Lyon

.

Lockers-

136 N. Lafayette· Pontiac Trail - South Lyon
437·6266
Mon. thru Thurs. 8·6; Fri. 8·7;'
Sat. 8 - 6

437·9407
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Half of High School Athletics

Cut

Middle School
Prog~am Dropped
;>

I

Northville High School's varsity athletic program
remained virtually untouched after a pruning school
board session Monday in the Northville High School
auditorium.
The middle school was not so lucky. All extra
curricular activities at the middle school level, except
for service clubs, were deleted from the budget.
Tohelp balance the budget about 50-percent of the

extra-curricular activities at the Northville schools
had to be cut, Superintendent of Northville SChools
Ray Spear said. .
"It was tough to pick and choose between
activities and it was suggested the entire program go
so as not to play favorites," Superintendent Spear
said. "Then we decided that we could be fair with
athletic versus non-athletic, and male versus female
activities. "
Spear said that if a millage increase is passed,
extra curricular activities not ended in the fall could
be reinstated.
The elementary schools also received cuts, losing
their swimming instruction program. Intramurals at
all schools were deleted from the budget.
Although the varsity high school athletic program
was almost untouched, the board decided not to fill the
vacant athletic director position.
There were some specific objections about the
priorities of program cuts raised by people in the
crowd of 600which filled the school auditorium.
One man said that education was most important
in the younger grades and suggested that the board
cut all the high school activities.
A woman said that the National Honor Society, a
deleted program, is more important than any athletic
activity.
The extra-curricular activities and positions
deleted from the Northville School District budget
are:
Spring play director, assistant varsity football
coach, junior varsity football, 9th grade bask~tball,
junior varsity wrestling, 9th grade swimming, Girls'
Athletic League Director, 7th and 8th grade football
coordinator, assistant varsity track coach, junior
varsity baseball;
Seventh grade football, 8th grade football, 7th
grade basketball, 8th grade basketball, 7th and 8th
grade swimming, gymnastics, 7th and 8th grade
assistant swimmipg coach, 7th and 8th grade track,
National Honor Society, Pom Pom Girls, junior'
varsity basketball, 7th and 8th grade cheerleading;
Seventh and 8th grade Girls' Athletic League
Director,7th and 8th grade assistant track coach, 7th
and 8th grade yearbook, elementary swimming
instruction. assistant- debate coach, costumes for
Spfirt[{pmy~l'orahestr~ffor' sprili,f rillisical cli'6ral~for
spring musical, set construction, assistant forensic
coach, girls junior varsity volleyball, pep club, 7th and
8th grade assistant Girls' Athletic League director, 7th
and 8th grade swim instruction;
Girls' Athletic League Club, drama club, art club,
"N" club, elementary intra murals at Amerman, Main
Street, and Moraine, 6th grade intramurals, girls'
intramural bowling, girls' intramural life saving,
girls' intramural tennis, girls' intramural flag
football:
Girls' intramural volleyball, girls' intramural
archery, intramural co-ed volleyball, intramural coed table tennis, girls' intramural jogging, set design
for the spring play.

r

ended the summer "Playground" program
sponsored by the Northville Recreation
Department.

PING PONG RACE-Chris Hamell (left)
manages to keep his ping pong ball steady
while Marian
MoHan has less success
during a race at the field day recently which

I
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Lawn and Garden

Rotary Mower

1299

D:.... "ON

99

89

~COROLESS
Grass Shears

Our most popular-for good
reason! Powerful 3·hp engine, easy-lift starter, full
u nderdeck baffling. Blade
disc prevents scalping;
position
height adjusters.
Ma ny safety
features.
Comes assembled. 60·T204

Cuts 30-40 minutes per single charge, Non-stick 3"
blades. W/batt. UL EGS-7

5t--------------------.1

Reg. 114.99

50-FOOT
VINYL HOSE

319

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER

Lig htwelg ht-twoply
vinyl for extra strength_
%" diam. Yellow Brass
couplings. S225·6Y

GO-FT. VI NYL

19" elECTRIC
WITH GRASS CATCHER
Powerlully
geared 10-amp
motor starts and stops al the
touch
of remote
on/olf
SWitch
Full 360'
baffle
With Side
elecllon 7" wheels
With helghl ad/usters foldmg handle
Catcher mcl

5- TDE194

NOW

99

stayed awake long enough, watched the
board vote to cut extra-curricular activities
in half. In the top picture, Rob Ade, a Cooke
Middle School student, led the public debate
by asking the board to avoid school closings.

GARDEN HOSE
Nylon-reinforced vinyl stays
fleXible even In the coldest
weather,
strong
In
the
hottest sun, 15 lightweight
and easy to handle.1Shutoff
at nozzle without burstinll_
518~ 1.0.T •••• , •.•.

90' as above •.•.•..•

Reg. 14.95

Reg. 18_95

I

Now

1125
1345

Guarantee

!UlKA.lIUIWD.

(1

!DnUU!

~~.14.95

IS-Yr.

42780 West10 Mile Road

~~0t0

11

69
TIMBERLANE • .
wng·,,:.
LUMBER
REG.

$74.99

BORED OR TIRED-About 600 people
jammed the Northville High School
Auditorium to protest school closings and
. budget cuts and ask the board to seek a
new millage. Debate lasted over three hours.
The many youngsters in attendance, if they

Dial 4 rectangular
patterns.
Distributes
water
ev,'oly over large area. C50

NOYI-349-2300

Complete Building Supplies

•

True Value Hardware Store

•

Lawn and Garden Care Center
Interior·

•

Exterior Lighting

'YOllr [I'e/Tlllillg

•

•

for Home

Store'

2-c -THe:
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Rain Delays Local Sports Tournaments
Northville,

Novi

The Northville Recreation
Department
tilled, scraped
and threw sand, but Mother
Nature still ended up as the
weekend victor in the InterCity Softball Tournament as
the rain cancelled play midway through'
the second
round.

Canton TO\'nlship was the only
other team to advance into the
third round bracket. Canton
Township nipped Melvindale
15-12 on the first day of the
tourney
and
swamped
Ferndale 11-3 the second day.
There were 26 teams slated
for play in the Inter-City
Tournament. The teams are
"We have six games left in
the second round, the third
all second place finishers
round, semi.finals and finals
from their repsective softball
Charles
leagues. Tournament games
Yet to play,"
are played
at Thomson
Fro berge r,
North ville
Memorial Athletic Field.
recreation director, said. "It
Northville area teams were
looks like it's going to take, us
eliminated in the fIrst round
three or four nights. We'll
. .
h ..~f tournament
play. Joe's
probably
fInish.
t e_ Little Bar.of Northville lost a
tournament 'Thursday, If the ',~
"
gh
. h Ids
t"
'close contest to Bll'mm am,
ram 0
ou .
3:2. ,In the following game
'The tournament began the'
Novi's Jim Storm Insurance
evening of August 22, after a
team feli to, Taylor by a 6-3
rull day of rain left the sky
score.
overhead
dark and gre¥.
Other first round results
Garden City tackled River"
include: Westland 5, Allen
Rouge in that fll'st game, 5-.3.
Park 2; Wayne 4, Dearborn
G~den City advanced agam
Heiihts 3; Fraser 9, Dearborn
w.lth a secortd round 6·4
1; Roseville 17, Livonia 7;
VIctory
Saturday
over
Trenton
forfeit
to East
Highland Park.
Detroit, Waterford forfeit to
Because of the rain delays,
Lincoln park.

Rainy weather
delayed
completion
of the Rotary
tennis tournament this past
weekend at Northville High
School.
Play began August 22 and
because
of the rain will
continue this week. Don Van
Ingen, tournament director,
said that the tournament may
not be completed until Friday.
He said that there were about
150 entrants in the men's and
women's, doubles and singles
and mixed doubles events.
Each event was divided into
three flights.

'

Boosters

This is the first year that
Plymouth will participate in
the event, replacing Detroit
Catholic central.
Proceeds
from the game will be split
between the Plymouth and
N~ville:Jootbali
program;>
Northville won the first
alumni game by a 21-6 score

...
<".

"

7-6, 6-4 score over Rick
Webster and Thomas Spade.
Don Williams
and Lynn
Bourne were the Class C
Men's doubles champs after
beating Billy Hopping and
Doug Horst, 7-5, 6-2.
Pat and Larry Dooley won
the Class C Mixed doubles
title, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3 over Diane
and Thomas Spade.
In the Class A grouping of
the
Women's
Qoubles
competition, Donna Boshoven
and Rosemarie Prueter beat
Lennis Horst and Marge.
Sebastian for the title, 6-2 l!nd
6-4. Carol Northrup and Karen
Ross won in the Class B
division
with a 7-5, 6·2,
performance
against Sally.
Henukrin
and
Marilyn
Donovan.
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Central. Last
ended in a
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To-.Meet
The Northville
Mustang
Athletic Boosters Club will
holda meetmg 7:30 p.m. Sept.
4 at the Our Lady of Victory
SUbject
of
discussion will be the football
season family ticket plan.

D,HELMET-----FACE& TEETHGUARDS
SHOULDERPAOS-SUSPENDERS---~
ELBOWPADS~
GARTERBELT
SUPPORTER& CUP
PANTS
SHINGUARDS--GLOVES
ANKLEGUAR:I1--",.._
GARTERS
SKATES

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Fisher Sporting Goods of
Novi placed ninth ,in the
Marshall
Class
C state
softball tournament,
August
22-24 at Marshall. Alma won
the tournament.
The Fisher squad posted a
3-2 record in the competition.
'Their hopes for top finish
received an early setback
after a 13-4 loss to Martin
Hardware
of South Lyon.
During that loss three of the
Fisher players were injured.

\,

0,

40,008 Mile GI~~a~t'8
ALL SIZES LISTED
'AR 78·13
eR 18-14
r:R78·14
GR 78-14
HR 78· 14
GR 78·15
HR 78·15
JR 78'15
LR 78·15

Plus $2.02

to

Whitewall "18" Full 4·'1,.,
Polrester Tubeless Load Range 3
"PREMIUM" Sale
Size

Rackets Restrung
1 Day Service

,-:

-

'.

"We just didn't have quite
enough
depth
for
the
tournament,"
Richard Elie,
Fisher player manager, said.
John Pitt and Elie both had
pulled muscles
and Ron
Thomson sprained a wrist in
that second game. All three
continued playing.
Brian Howard was the top
batter for Fisher Sporting
Goods with a .714 average.
Pitt had a .532 average, the
second highest on the team.

FUNl

Southdo wn '8 BeautIful Indoor
Tennis Club

,"

GAIN Healthful Exercise
MEET New People
SOCIALIZE

USED TIRES

Recapped SNOWS

All Sizes A'ailablt

All Sizes-Limited Quantifies

••

$10

00Eaeh

$300

Around our Fireplace

ENJOY our Leagues, Tournaments

-Complete

Truck Service

. OPEN DAILY 8. to 6-SATURDA Y 8 to 2

& Tennis Parties

IMPROVE your Game with our Clinics, Lessons,
and Excellence Groups
PLACE your Children in our Lessons-Inexpensive!

PLAN NOW, ACT NOW-JOIN
------.---MEMBEASHIP
Name .......•........•.....................••

Address ...•..

,
I

.
"
,I

,:

'"

•. , .. , .........•.•....•

[ 1
( 1
[ 1

NOWI

FOAM
--------1

...............•.

1
II

' ...•........

Phone •.•.•.•....•.....

,

I

Adult Membership Cost
$80.
Family Membership
$160.
Junior Membership
$40.

I
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AU{OurN.·w Tir.s....
.
•
• Free Flat Repairs:-free Rotation EYery 5,000 Miles
• Fr," Balanc. 'or Ai ~ong As You Own)Our Tirt.
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Fisher Finishes Ninth
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Are you ready for the Season?
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Grand Prix Steel Radials
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September 5 at the Plymouth
Central High School field on
Main and Church streets,

As of August 25, seven of the
division
winners
were
decided.
Mike Marks and Byron
McCalmont won the Men's
doubles Class B division by a

Karen Ross (left) and Carol Northrop won their Class B division in the Women's Doubles competition

Alumni Game Planned
over Catholic
year's
game
scoreless tie.

···

RotaI:Y _CIub
Tennis Tourney
Continues Play

Softball Teams
Eliminated Early

'The third annual Northville
High School Alumni football
game is slated for 8:30 p.m.

'-

Indoor Tennis Club
23988 Freeway Park Dr.
FARMINGTON

ilI_.. ------

477·2300
_----r--------.--.------ -- --

107 N. ConI.,·
NorthYlIi.
349-7110
OOily9 to 6

F". 9 to 9

& Decoralm P,obllms
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',Brothers Pursue
t:Football Careers
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conference honors with Jim,
as another factor in the
Huskie's title drive.
"We should be real super
this year," Tom told the Novi
News. "You can't look too far
ahead though.
Olle little
mistake and there go your
dreams
right
down the
drain."
Tom is also quick to point
out that all of the other teams
will be psych\ld up to beat
Tech. "If they don't win
another game and beat us, it's
a successful season."
The Huskies open up play
September
6
against
Northwood
Institute.
A
victory
there
would add
another record to Tech's war
bonnet. A victory would give
Tech its twelfth
straight
victory,
another
school
record.

keying on Jim last year and
no doubt it will be more of the
same this year. But if they do,
both Jim and brother Tom say
they'll hurt themselves. Much
of the team depth is back.
All of the backfield is intact
except for senior fullback
Keith Morrison, last year's
Most Valuable Player. But the
Huskies won't be hurting in
the fullback position either,
according to Jim, because the
back-up fullback, who played
about half the games last
year, will take up the slack.
Jim says he's been keepmg
in shape with "quite an
extensive weightlifling
and
running program".
"I think I'm probably a
little faster than last year,"
admits Jim. He'll have to be if
his goal of breaking 1,000
yards again this year is to be
accomplished.
Another of Jim's goals is to
become an All-American first
stringer. There's little doubt
his sophomore
status last
year kept him from making
the first string but "It's
defmitely on my mind," says
Jim of this year. "I try not to
think about that. You never
know. I could come up with an
injW'y "
Though
Tom
probably
hasn't received the pubhcity
of Jim, the 190· pound 5-9
offensive guard has received
plenty of praise from the
coaches who see the Huskie
co-eaptain, who received all-

Not many colleges are as
lucky as Michigan Tech.
That's because not many
colleges
have a pair
of
football players
like Novi
hometown products Jim and
Tom VanWagner.
Jim was the
nation's
leading rusher last year and,
; even
though
only
a
i sophomore, was named to the
~ All American second team.
Jim led the undefeated
Huskies in just about every
running department statistic,
, breaking a number of team
1li and conference records.
Among
the. conference
• records Jim set were: single
game rushing,
286 yards;
, most touchdowns in a game,
~ six; and most yards rushing
Ij in a season, 1,125. He tied the
'" record for most carries in a
~
~ game with 48.
i-Jim
was also first in the
t nation among small colleges
{ in rushing average per game
~ with
'161.4
yards
and
~ \ accumulated
1,453 overall
yards to become the nation's
~ leadmg rushel·. Fourth in the
.' nation in scoring with 107
points, the 200 pound 6-0
powerhouse' streaked for 17
touchdowns and a two point
conversion.
"We do expect a good
year-good or better than last
(year),"
says Jim.
"We
expect a possible bowl bid if
we go 9-0."
Many of the opponents were

,
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Tom and Jim Van Wagner pursue college football careers

l·STOP SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

Fellowship Group
\

Holds Conference

\-

athletes, coaches and family
members.
Purpose of the fellowship is
to "confront
athletes
and
coaches, and through them
the youth of the nation, with
the challenge and adventure
of following
Christ
and
serving
him through
the
fellowship of the Church and
in their vocatlbils"." ~.
Some of the local athletes
attending the conference were
sponsored by the Northville
Rotary
Club
and
the
Presbyterian
Men's Club.
Northville
athletes
who
attended
the . conference
mclude John Dyer, Peter
Wright, MIke Graham and
Rudy Horst. Novi athletes at
the conference were Todd
Parsons, Scott Parsons, Biff
McAllister, Bob McAllister
and Rick Pretty.

Northville and Novi area
athletes recently
returned
[rom a five-ilay Fellowship of
Christian Athletes Conference
at
Central
Michigan
University,
The program IS one of 28
similar programs nationwide,
involving 10,000 high school,
~ college
and
profeSSIOnal
I·'

•

Hockey
Refj-istration
Begun
Hockey

registration

and

I tryouts
are
now
being
I I conducted by the Northville

Hockey Association.
Registration for the hockey
program may be made by
sending name, address and
telephone
number
to the
Northville
Hockey
Association, P.O. Box 163,
•
Northville, Mi. 48167.
The Association will fIeld
teams in five different age
division. Tryouts begin with
the Midgets (ages 15-16),
Sept. 2 at 9'30 p.m.; Bantams
(ages IH4), Sept. 4 at 8:30
pm.; Pee-Wees (ages 12-13),
Sept. 5 at 7:30 p.m.; Squirts
(ages 9-10); Sept.. 7 at 2:30
p.m. and MItes (ages 6·8),
Sept. 2 at 5:30 p.m.
:.
Tryouts WIll be held at
SportslAAd Arena which is
located at Cherry Hill at
NewbW'gh Rd. There is a $20
registratIOn fee

Joe's Pantry

RECREATIONAL
VEHICLE ANTIFREEZE
• Non·toxlC
water

for

syslem

OUR REG. $6.87
Auto Supply Dept.

fresh

h

4

$ 87
gal.

• Block wh"e
red
0'
yellow color In mirror
finish 10 loll
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Gifts & Lamps Dept.
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I bet you didn't know that
oil Changes, tune·ups and
many other services were
available at the Uniroyal.
Dunlap Tire store.
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STUFFED PEPI'ERS OR
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SHOP MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 8 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M •

42990 Grand River 349·3700
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NEW CROP U.S. NO.1 MICHICAN
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Party

9 to 10 Mon. thru Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

frOlll

( 01(11." Oy 0'

School Supplies Dept.

Oddly enough, football I
,was not always an autumn,
sport..
Back In tpe old
'days, some colleges started
,their
regular.
football'
seasons
In
wInter
or
spring..
For instance,
'Georgia opened Its season I
I
' In 1892 by pia ying Its I
opening
foolball
game
against Auburn on Feb.'
122! .. - And there were oth er I
' examPles like that.

What are the most pOints
la football team can score in
,Ihe fewest minutes ... Well,
the all·tlme record In a blgtime game was set by the
'New York Giants who once
'scored the ,ncredlble lotal
of
21
POints
In
35
SECONOS! .. It happened
'
Pittsburgh Oct 7,1945...
With 50 seconds to go in the
'first half. the Giants scored
I a TO .. Then they kicked·
Pittsburgh
fumbled.
,0rt,
the Giants recovered, and
Ion the first play Arn Ie
I Herber threw a TO pass.
On the
next
kickoff,
'Pittsburgh
again fumbled,
'Bill
Plccollo of New York
scooped up the ball. and
ran for a TO ... Thel e were
'then 15 seconds to go... So,
'
,that
was 21 pomts (all extra
points were good) In iust 35
seconds!

Wine
Honey Baked Ham

GIRLS' SLACKS
• Choo,e

CANNED

I
1M

&

VINYL ORGANIZER
• 3 low profIle clip
on InSide bock cover

• 36 count 8 " 1 I
• 3 pockel paqes

AFTER AD $5.49

I

I

Beer

lone

~

i

I

Now Open With
New Owners
Margaret & Uoyd Moore

WESTAB'S

DESK LAMP

FoodC'ub

I----------SPORT FANS!
I
BET (~~'
IIIYOU
.~ ~ ' I
'DIDN'T ~
I
IKNOW .{ .4'''' I\~
I THAT
I ~

I When was the last time
Ian
I vy League foolba II
leam won the national
'Championship? ... II hasn't
,happened for many years.
La~t time was 1925 wnen
Dartmouth
was
voled
'national champ.

8 Mile & Taff Road
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Ian Duffey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Duffey of 13 Mile
Road, celebrated
his first
birthday on August 10 at the
home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Folson of
Southgate,
with a family
birthday party.
Joyce Ireland
of Sitka,
Alaska visited her brother
and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Ireland, last weekend
and is now visiting
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ireland, former residents of
Novi who now Jive in
,Coleman.
Mr. and Mrs. John French
of Fonda Street have moved
to McHattie Street in South
Lyon this week.
Mrs. Russell Button and her
daughter Rose have returned
from a flight to Winterpark"
Florida,
visiting
Mrs.
Button's mother, Mrs. Rosa I.
Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Ratcliffe and daughter Dawn

V I HIGHLIGHTS

of Hyattsville, Maryland have
returned after visiting his
mother, Mrs. Jewel Ratcliffe
of 12 Mile Road.
Mrs. Hadley Bachert was a
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Bowlby of Troy at their
cottage at Whitehead
last
weekend.
Mrs. Nona Duffey of 13 Mile
Road, accompanied
by her
sisters
Diane
and
Pam
Folsom, has returned from
spending
the weekend
at
Stratford,
Ontario,
where
they saw "Comedy of Errors"
and "St. Joan."
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Clarke
entertained
their
granddaughter, Laura Ann Horton,
on her sixth birthday
by
taking her out to dinner at the
Pied Piper in Drayton Plains
on Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rackov of
Fonda Street have returned
from spending the weekend at
their cabin at Marion.
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Warner
of Taft Road have moved to
San Diego, California where
Mike will
be attending
college.
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Whyte of
Napier
Road
hosted
a
reception for about 50 people
last Tuesday following the
wedding of Sue Brough and
Tom Mough at a simple
ceremony at the First Baptist
(burch of Novi.
The Reverend and Mrs. Roy
GrindeJl of Shawood have
returned from Jackson where
Reverend Jackson preached
the service last Sunday.
Bill While, accompanied by
his fiancee
Diane Smith,
attended
the wedding
of
former resident Jim Dickey
on August 15to Ruth Gibson at
McRobert,Kentucky.
Jim is a
student at Southland Bible
Institute so Bill and Diane
were guests of the president of
the college, Arnold Cook.
Herb
Farah,
former
resident of Novi and his new
wife Betty were visiting
relatives in the Novi area
recently
following
their
wedding
in
Bradenton,
Florida
the first part of
August.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Warren
of Haggerty Road were hosts
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to about 25 guests on their
boat last Monday evening.
Peggy Stewart, daughter of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Stewart, returned to school at
Grand Rapids Bible College
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dallas of
Arcola, Dlinc>is spent last
weekend with Mrs .. Dallas'
sister and famiiy, Mr. and
Mrs. John French.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Bell
spent
the weekend
with
former residents
Mr. and
Mrs. John Killeen of Honor,
near Interlochell, where they
own and operate the casey
Motel. There was a family
birthday
celebration'
for
O1arles Trickey, Sr., upon
their return home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan
went to Hadley last week to
see their son Roy play base~all with the Hadley team. On
Sunday
they
attended
services at West Bloomfield
Baptist O1urch where their
son Harold Callan presented
messages both morning and
evening.
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Cindy Pierce, of 12% Mile
Road has returned home with
her brother Richard Pierce
after visiting him in Arkansas
for two weeks.
Several people in the area
attended the wedding of Hal
and 'Oemarus Farah at the
Salem' Lutheran Church in
Detroit. They will be making
their home in Waterford.
John and Mary Richter of
Taft Road have returned from
Bad Axe, Michigan where
they visited their daughter
and her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald McGeachy.
While
there, they attended the Bad
Axe County Fair. Of special
interest to them were the
farm type machinery
and
produce. They also attended a
private museum showing at
Port Hope to view some 63 old
time tractors, Model T's, and
horse drawn maChines of all
kinds.
Mrs.
Lucy
Needham
attended
the three
day
convention
of the WAC
Convention
held
at the
S1eraton cadillac, in Detroit.
Mrs. Needham was chairman
of the Yearbook committee
and was especially interested
in the plans to start a WAC
historical museum at Fort
McLellan in the future.

7:30 or 8:00 back to the
mainland except for the one
returning from the Moonlight
cruise.

the
adult
high
school
completion
class,
with
registration from August 25 September 5. This is a free
course
and
will
start
September 8.
Novi Friends of The Library
Anyone interested in either
The next meeting will be at
women's or men's volleyball
the home of Mrs. Frank
Duffey on 13 Mile Road at 1 can also ca)) the above
number.
p.m.
For
information
Instructors are needed for
regarding the location of the
in English,
social
meeting call her at 624-5606. classes
studIes and math areas, or if
This is the first meeting of the
you have an expertise in any
fall with much thought being
field, a hobby you'd like to
given to encourage
new
share,
contact
Milan
members at either daytime
Obrenovich
at the above
meeting or evening meetings.
number.,
Reports will be heard about
the summer reading program
Novi Pin Pointers
and plans will be made for
There will be an organihelping with items in the new
zational meeting at Belair
library
under construction.
Bowling Lanes located at
Orchard Lake and Ten Mile
Novi Jaycees
on September 4, 10 a.m. There
The Jaycees are hotding a
is a need for a few bowlers to
membership
drive at the
fill in and make up teams and
present
'time
under
the
for substitutes.
The league
direction
of Ed Baldwin,
will start on September 11 at
administrative vice president
9:30 a.m. If you have any
who can be reached at 349questions,
contact
Barb
5329. Any yoUng man in the
Pietron at 474-0531 or Rita
community between the ages
Stockemer, president.
of 18-35 is eligible to join.
Additional information can be
obtained by calling above.
Jaycees are an open organization and an orientation
meeting is held to acquaint
any newcomer
with their
goals and objectives prior to
membership.
Meetings are
held on the first Tuesday of
the month at the Holiday Inn
on 10 Mile Road at 8 p.m. with
Ule next one sc!leduled
OIl
September 2.

NoviRotary
Special speaker
at the
August
15 meeting
was
Raymond
Spear,
superintendent of schools for
Northville,
who spoke on
"Accountable
Fortune
Teller."
It was a very
mformative
,time
of
North Novi Civic Association
explanation
regarding
how
Councilman
Louis
the school budget is forcasted,
Campbell was special guest at
for new schools, classrooms,
the last meeting and a very
etc. A question and answer
informative
question
and
time followed. Members are 'answer time was held by
reminded
of the chicken
those present. Larry Kern,
dinner
in Plymouth
on vice president, chaired the
September 17.
meeting in the absence of La
Vern Keinke. A report was
.Novi Parks and Recreation
given regarding a successful
September 5 is the last day booth at Gala Days. Plans
for sales of tickets for Mrican
were made for some social
safari, Bob-Lo, Cedar Point activities to be held in the
and Sea World
at the future including a potluck
discounted prices. Families
dinner picnic at the Novi Park
planning to attend Bob-w the and all members
will be
cost is adult
$7.00 with notified.
children $6. This includes the
one hour boat ride from
Novi Community Education
RegistJ:ation for fall classes
,P1!~roi~.p~o., AlJ!'.h~r~tburg,
Canada and admISSion for all is being taken at 349-5126
rides. Families are reminded
between September 8 - 12 Of
that the last boat is around special interest thiS year is

Novi Youth Assistance
A Blue Ribbon committee
meeting of the officers was
held last week with O1airman
Clara
Porter
presiding.
Special guest was Chuck
Ludwing, youth assistance
field supervisor. Plans were
made to bring the sponsors of
the committee, Novi School
Board, and the City of Novi,
up to date on the programs
accomplIshed and those forthcoming. A new project of
assisting youth in the area
that involves a youth theater
was discussed.
Any adult
wishing to help in this area
can
contact
Chairman
Clara
Porter,
until
the
subcommittee is formed, at
349-6876.
'

Novi Senior Citizens
Novi Senior CitiZllns will be
meeting on September 10 at
noon at the United Methodist
(burch
on 10 Mile for a
covered dish luncheon. Hosts
will be Mr. and Mr,c; N"t
Adams and Mr. 8!ld _~~.
Walter
Cheney.
Men are
requested to get there early to
help set up tables and chairs
and everyone attending, both
members
and friends are
asked to bring their own table
service. Reservations for the
trips presented by the (barter
Consultants must be in no
later than this meeting so
others cap be asked to join the
group.

~
r

Novi Girl SCouts
Special notice for all those
living in the Orchard Hills
School
area:
any adult
wishing
to work in Girl
Scouting on either a Brownie
or Junior level or who has a
girl who will be eligible to join
can call Mrs. Pat Grey at 3497157. Meetings
are after
school for about Ph hours
each week. There are at least
two and sometimes' three
leaders per troop. Training is
available.
l '
. Novi Welcome Wagon
Plans have been made for a
"Coffee" on September 9 at 10
a.m. For those who would
rather come in the evening
there is one being planned for
then also. Call Scotty at 3489616 or Eileen at 349-8391for
information on either ,event.
These are open to anyone new
in the area and to members.
A general board meetit.g
will be held on September 8 at
7:30 p.m. call carlene at 3493934 for information.
Those interested
in the
creativity with dried flowers,
},
etc. are reminded
of the
September 9 meeting.

WARREN OPTOMETRIC

CLINICS, P.C.

Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R. J. Wlodyga
Dr. S. J. Rope
OPTOMETRISTS

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300
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today's

families

They're

cost'COnsCIOUS, and they believe In
being Informed.

If you have questions about funeral serv Ices and
prices, you can expect stral ghtforward answers
from us.

HARRY J. WILL

J!nc

lune1zaL.JJome1.,
SIX MilE ROAD
EAST OF NEWBURGH
Elmer W Engel. Mgr.
LIVERNOIS

AVENUE

PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E Basel, Mgr
NORTH OF MICHIGAN

Robert W Delong, Mgr

NOVI VANDALISM-Novi
Detective
Lieutenant Richard Faulkner holds one of the
hundred or more rocks thrown last
Wednesday night into a Kaufman and Broad
New American Home model breaking seven
large sliding door windows and causing
extensive damage. Five other homes
including four under construction were also
pelted by rocks or had aluminum siding torn
off. Estimate of damage to all the homes is
$3,000.Falukner said that an off-duty Detroit
policeman driving through the subdivision
discovered the damage and that a "carload"
of people on foot may have been involved.
Faulkner asked that anyone having any
information or leads contact the Novi
Police Department.

35 Women Attend
Organizational

"

Let US help you get to know your new
community as quickly as possible. Our
hostess will call on you and ilresent you
with gifts, greetings and useful information.

Thirty-five women attended
the third open organizational
meeting
of the proposed
Northville
branch
of the
American
Association
of
University
Women
last
Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. David Danes.
Topics for 1975-77 were
suggC5ted and discussed with
one
or
more
to
be
implemented
during
the
coming year. They include
World Pluralism, The Human
Encounter; Economic Facts
of Life, Living with Less; The
21st Century, Deciding Now;

and
Society
and
the
Individual, Conformity versus
Creativity.

REGULAR
SECOND

MEETING
MONDAY

349-3415
Lawrenco M. Miller, Sec'y
. EL7·0450

WHO SAYS EDUCA liON
of educating youngsters today!

>

But Dad's found out how to equip

back-to-schoolers with the necessary clothes, books, supplies and
In many
DIHerenl
Finishes
Large Selection
In SToe'

even college tuition ...a convenient loan is available at

•
SECURITYBANK OF NOVI

\ 41315 W, Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
Phone 478-4000

LAUREL FURNITURE
Plymouth

"

//

A 9.J8$1)ARY or srCURIlY BANCORI? INC

MEMBERFD!C

sa. W Ann ArbOr Tr.11
(Selween
1.1IIey Rd. & Main St.l

453~700

,
,

IS FREE?

Ask any Dad on a budget-, and he'll tell you about the high cost

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.

In NorthvilJe CaD ·US·S060

Meeting

I
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Wixom Newsbeat

Our Fair Is Nearing
By "'A:O-:CYDl'lGELDEY
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removed Northville Mill. The bridge is to become the
pedestrian entrance to the village of historic buildings. The
briuge is being financed by the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

BRIDGE GOES UP-Northville Historical Society James
Harris hammers home a spike as planking for the new
bridge is installed at the Mill Race Historical Village. The
bridge spans part of the water race that served the long ago

,

of $8,385 for acceptance of air
thrust system;
Award contract of $27,440 to
Turner-Brooks
for resilient
flooring
which
includes
addition of $2,000 for using
vinyl base in lieu of glazed
structural block;
, Award contract of $60,986 to
jArchitectW,a,l"
I:!uqqing"
,Products for carpet;
., ~I ••
Award contract of $90,968 to
Eugemo Inc. for painting and
wall covering which includes
an ~dchtion of $2,768 for
· painted block in lieu of GSU in
: toilet rooms, deduct of $13,000
• for elimination of pamt on
plaster, additIOn of $2,700 for
~paint 10 lieu of brick in second
· floor corridors
and two
:stairwells;
Award contract of $17,484 to
Peninsular Slate Company for
chalkboards and tackboards;
Award contract of $2,640
for mobile storage shelving to
Ampro, Inc ;
Award bid of $9,326 for pool
equipment
to
ACM
Corporation which includes
deduct of $2,546 for pool diving
board equipment,
Award contract of $22,996 to
McFadden
Corporation for
'basketball backstops;
: Award stage equipment
contract to Knoxville Scenic
'StudlOs for $78,470 which
:includes eSlImated $35,000
:deduct in stage eqUipment;
; Award contract of $2,486 to
'McFadden
CorporatIOn for
pool seatmg;
: Award contract of $17,128 to
.Roper I B.G for greenhouse;
:.: Deduct $1,187 for reduced
'travel
speed and use of
standard
cab design from
previously accepted $17,771
base bid of DetrOit Elevator,

Award contract of $7,243 to
Lincoln
St.
Louis
for
AutomobIle Lifts;
Award bid of $14,500 to
K.L.S. Associates for System
testing and balancing;
Award contract of $108,700
to Gibson Insulation
for
mechanical insulation;
Deduct
$7,000
from
$l,il'l8IOOObid of J.D. Naylor
apd Sonl Inc for plumbing.
heating' and air conditioning';
Deduction
$4,900 from
$179,500 previously accepted
base bid of Johnson Service
for ~mperatlll"e controls by
omItting aspiration boxes on
room
thermostats
and
changing three-way valve to
butterfly valve;
From previously accepted
base bid of $829,800 of Gl1lis
Electric for electrical work,
deduct
$12,064 for using
alum mum conductors in lieu
of copper, deduct $2,600 for
eliminating two light fixtures
in west parking lot, add $2,250
for revising
transformer
specifICations, add $3,466 for
addmg underground conduit
on exterior fixtures, deduct
$3,500 for using streetlightmg
equipment
on
exterior
fixtures, deduct $3,500 by
reducing
to .", original

Insurance For Every Need
Auto-Llfe-Health-Home

TALMAV
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letters

Included
are
general
conditions
which
total
$350,000.
ThiS
category
includes such thmgs as sales
tax engmeers' fees, special
insurance,
temporary
electrical serVIce and heat,
installation
of permanent
electric service

Equipment
costs
total
$766,100
which
mcludes
lockers,
educational
equipment,
food servICe
equipment,
sCIence
equipment,
auditorium
seating and bleachers

10
Lbs

89¢

TOMATOES
GREEN PEPPERS......
Bushel Prices Available

Lbs. $

Bu$399

3/29¢

SALE
EXPIRES

CHERRIES. GRAPES. NECTARINFS.
BLUEBERRIES. APPLES. CAB-BAGE. GREEN BEANS,
CELERY,
RADISHES.
GREEN ONIONS
SQUASH TURNIPS. POTATOES
PICKING HONEY ROCKS NOW"

SUNDAY,
SEPT. 7

We can supply Large amounts of freshly picked corn at DISCOUNT
PRICES to clubs. organizations.
church groups. or private indiViduals.
Interested In saving money Just call one day In advance and we'll have It
ready

.

VALUABLE COUPON

.. ,
....

'.'

".,

.g·'a.m.-3:<·p.m.,·· '.

FRESH HOME-GROWN

'tabor Day Special \

Reg

79' DOZ

. Sept. 1st Only

CORN~!Ol;
WITH yOUPON

PRESTONE II ANTIFREEZE

.~388 gal..

While. 200 gallo~s lasts

ONLY

3 DOZ. LIMIT

.. :

Good thru Sept. 3rd.

~

,

·r,

Nuaent's H~rdware:
.22970 Pontiac Trail ..
,South Lyon
Serving the
Sout~ Lyon ar.ea since 1924 ,

..... ~

KITCHENS & BATHS
• ADOInr)'~

• \T"l

• CA31\11"

.. l)OI~\lllb

• III

• \.r\'lfl

• FlI

.. rOtl.\1'(A

TOP.,
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H

\
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II~' 1\1--

r~1PAms

• \1
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.. t.lllfl{"
• (l! 11(1 ....

ROSEDALE
KITCHEN

MODERNIZA nON CO.
SHOWROOM
746 STARKWEATHER
"Old Village". Plymouth
&

BUY ONE CASE AT THE REGULAR PRICE OF
$2.98 GET A SECOND CASE fOR ONLY •••

299

ATTENTION!!

~.

NOW /

and shower Clll"tams.

50

" ,',·".\,1'",""1\'

CLIP AND SAVE

~

'Z008P'8
FARM MARKET

& GREENHOUSE

42409 GRAND RIVER
(Between Novi Road & Meadowbrook)
NOVI.349-2704
OPEN 7 DAYS
DAILY 8 A.M. to 9 P.M.
We Now Accept Food Stamps

,

L

YOUR HOME

Contingency costs were set
at $100,000 while architectural
fees were
estimated
at
$465,000.
ConstructIOn
Management
fees
were
estimated at S300,000

Miscellaneous construction
costs are set at $26,100. This
includes site preparation,
playmg fields, custom metal

POTATO ES •.....

~:E~~

L~49ft7145

,REMODEL

M

Insurance Agency

·fLABORDAY>::,

estImate of $11,548,602.

Continued on Page 8-C

-OHOOSE FROM 44 FLAVORS! REGULAR OR DIET
-24 RETURNABLE 12 oz. BOnLES IN EAOH CASE
-MIX IN MATCH ANY COMBINATION OF FLAVORS

~~~~N

25916 Novi Road-Novi

many more of
hmts aval1able
which you may
out for yourself.

Wixom ladies making the
trip were Charolette Banfield,
Lillian Byrd, Lucille Wagnitz,
Marian Nichols and Alice
Hopkins. Also, Lottie Proctor,
Jean Monroe, Louise Bowers,
Alma Woodworth, formerly of
Wixom and Gerri Gidley.
Gerri and Merle then put a
few more miles on their cars
by heading to Bad Axe for
their annual family reunion.
"Just 105 this year," reported
Gerri ... "really down from
past years. Sometimes it gets
so big we have to use the
fairgrounds."
That must
really be some shindig!
The Wixom
HIstorical
Society had its fIrst meeting
at the' library on Monday
night Wlth John Burkman of
the Northville
Historical
Society as guest speaker. He
had a small but enthusiastic
audIence.
The group
is

EVERYBODY KNOWS that Towne Club offers the finest soft drink
value in town. Now, with our new pop center in Novi, its more convenient tlTat ever for you to cut your soft drink bill in half. Take advantage of this special GRAND OPENING SPECIAL. Stock up now!

FRESH DUG
MICHIGAN

;·..W~,yVilj·B~'Q~nf
J

quantity auditorium
vapor
fixtures, deduct $30,000 for
reducing
stage
lighting
standards
to make final
contract total $783,852;
Deduct $4,500 from $101,600
bid of Mid-State
Electric
Supply for lighting fixtures;
Award $76,700 to Audio
Equipment for sound system.
Total cost of all bidded
items is estimated
to be
$9,541,402. In addition, the
administration
estimated
several other items to come
up with the final high school

There are
these helpful
in the booklet
want to check

On Wednesday
a large
group of the "girls" hopped
mto their cars and drove to
Schwartz Creek to pay a visit
to long-time resident Edith
Porter who recently relocated
there. Edith is comfortably
sItuated 10 her now home
close to other members of her
family.
Eighteen
people
gathered
for the potluck
picmc and had "just a grand
old time".
To help celebrate
the
occasion, one of Edith's new
neighbors
sent
a cake
decorated with "welcome to
the
new
kid
on
the
block" ... Edith IS 10 her earty
eighties.

Our senior citizens were a
busy group last week. On
Thursday
they had their

Board Pares High School Costs
Continued from Novi, I

September
12 and the
Wixom County FBlr is just
around the corner which
means
that
residents
probably will want to start
thinking
pretty
seriously
about their dIsplays. It's been
a good growing season with
lots of producing gardens in
the area and everyone is
urged to participate in the
Fair
The Fair booklet, which will
be aVBllable free of charge
thiS year, wlll contam the
entry
blank
and
other
pertinent
information
for
dJsplays 10 all classes.
This year a booklet entitled
"How to select vegetables for
Exhibit" is available at the
library as an aid in selecting
and
displaying
garden
produce for exhibit. There are
always questIOns on the "do's
and "don'ts" and this booklet
will help
answer
those
questions
Unfortunately
there is but one copy so its
use in held as a resource. Stop
by the library and check it
out.
Vegetables are judged on
their freshness,
cleanliness
and trlmmmg and should be
in prime conditIOn for eating
at the time of judging.

annual poUuck picnic and
corn roast at the BIrch Park
Hunt Club. According
to
reports it was a terrific outing
WIth
the
weatherman
presenting an especially good
day.
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Township Board Min.utes

10TICE
NORTHVILLE TOWISHIP
Applications
being
accepted
for
police-clericaldispatcher.
Work midnight
shift. Duties will consist of
answering
telephones,
radios,
filing and typing. Forty
(40) hoor week.

Mlnules 01 Ihe Norlhville Township
Board Regular Meellng - Augusl 1~,
1915,8 I' m. - 16300Sheldon Rd
CALLTO ORDER
The meel1ngwas called 10 order bi
Supervisor Belly Lennox at 8 pm
1 ROLL CALL Present, Belly M
Lennox,
Rosenberg,

Supervisor;
Treasurer;

MacDonald.

10TICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

Charles
John

Truslee,

SWienCKOYrr.iKI, Trustee,'

John

Nowka~
Mitchell.Truslee. 20

Trustee, Richard
Vlsl'ors - The Press
2 APPROVAL OF MINUTES. al
Regular Meellng Julu 10. 1975 bl
Pubhc Hearir>g.JUly17.1975cl Special
Meellng - JUly 30. 1975 Moved and
supperled 10approve mlnules
3 BILLS PAYABLE alNorthvIlle
Township B,lIs Ihru August 13, 1975.
The annual payment 10 Ihe C'ly of
Northvillefor malnlenance of the Fire
Del'l bUildingwas presenled TotalSI6,25855 Mr Rosenberg$aId Ihat Ihe
c"y has indlcaled Ihat they would I'ke
Ihis pard in quarlerly paymenls This
tOlalreflecls expenses Inc~rred July 1.
197~ thruJune30.1915 If Ih,s procedure
was slarted Ihls year, It wOUldmean an
addll/onal S8.000 In Ihls year's
expendllures thaI has not been
budgeted lor. The Township will nOI
begin Ih.. unl1l Ihe end 01 th's IIscal
year Movedand supported to approve
the bills payable through 8 1375 bl
Highway Malnlenance & Conslructlon
Co $3.839.30. Public Improvemenl
Fund Mrs LennoxsaTdIl1elotal cost 01
paving Ihe ""rklng and police lols IS
54.05233 MOved and supperled 10 pay
thiS bill from Ihe Public Improvemenl

Due to the Labor Day holiday on Monday,
September 1, 1975, the regular Monday refuse
pickup will be on Tuesday, September 2nd. All
other pickups will be as usual.
Ted Mapes
Assjstant DPW Supedntendent

NOTICE

An

ordl'nance

to adopt

Code for Michigan

The Township
ordains~

of Novi

by reference

Cities,

Townships

of Oakland

the

1975

c)

Treasurer's

Cooilty,

Sec. 3. NOTICE TO BE PUBLISHED
The Novi Township Clerk shall publish this ordinan<;e
in the manner required by law and shall at the same time
publish a supplementary
notice setting forth the purpose
of the said Uniform Traffic Code and of the fact that
complete copies of the Code are available
at the office of
'the Clerk for inspection by and distribution
to the public at
all times.

the

f

Mrs

Lennox, Mr.

alanchard

June 19 an appJlcation

ill

the suburbs. The

In

MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
MEETINGS Mmules ot Ihe regUlar
meetrng of July 21s1and lhe specTal
meetrngof July 281hwere approved as
sUbm,t/ed
MINUTES
OF
BOARDS
&

sUppOrlof the capItal Improvemenls
prO!lram was discussed Suggestions
being pursued by the SUburban
communlloesto solve Ihe problems are
1) equal representation on Ihe Water
Board. since over 60 percent 01 Ihe

Plan

Commission

encourage

to

publiC

revenue comes from the suburbs, 2) an

Mrnulesof June 3rd were received' and
placed on file.
APPROVALOF BILLS. In regard 10a
b,lI from Phll's '76 Service Slallon.

IndependentaUd1l01lhe waler syslem
and 31 restruclutlng 01 the Water
Syslem financingto reflect Ihe Internal
DetrOit system's maintenance and

Mayor Allen nofed that the wreckers

opera'~on more

warnings

repeated

He

by

Councilman

Vernon

Carned unanimously.
CJty Manager reported

on twD bills

queslloned by Councrl al an earher
meeting

realistIcally

and

1he

IS groWIng

program

way

10 combIne

thIs money with 1he
Ihe City _01 Norlhvllle

that

two

signatures,

one

other,

either

the

Treasurer

in August to diSCUSSpossIble

Memo from the City Manager

pledge
to
annexation

resign
In the
event of
upon the erecJ!on or new

Biery

rec:elved

has

COMMUNICATIONS Resolullon
from Novi received In support of the
CETAprogram

complainls regarding the abandoned
house on First SI and ch,ldren playing
Insrde This wIll be looked Into by the

Resolution from Novi urging that the
state assume BII costs for presidential

City_

primarY'elecllons.

on Ihe traffIC problem lasl Saturday.

Resolution

from

and

Romulus

Councilman
particularly

also commented

Biery
at Main

and Center and

WesllandreceiVedurglr>gan audit and

Dunlapand Center There seemed 10be

other

no traffiC control

c.hanges

In the

DetrOit

Metro

Waler Del'l and Board
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
CITIZENS None
TRAFFIC CONTROLORDER 75(.
Motion

by

Councilman Vernon support

by CouncilmanN,cholS10adopl Tralt,c
ControlOrder 754
unanimously

Carned
Violations

of

these

restrictions

and

suggested slrlcter enforcemenl dunng
times.

over

meeltng

to the next

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT FUND
CouncilmanNicholssuggested a list of
prolecls wllh Ihe" costs be prepared
Both he and Mayor Allen slressed Ihe
need for sealcoat,ng some of Ihe slreets
this tall
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
DISCRETIONARY GRANT. Memo
Ctty

Manager

C!ly's application
Clt!zens

servICe

adVising

that the

from

bids

on

HUdson Fence

fencing

the

In

Carried

best

unanimously

MotIon by Councilman
by CouncJlman

Vernon

Biery 10 accept

the lowesl price 01 Sl,1147lor lenclng
Irom New Hudson Fence Co
Carned

unanimously

CouncTlmanNichols mqutred as to
report on blind intersections

the

ThLs

w,ll be on Ihe next agenda
CounCilman

-

To Amend

of the Kansas City Star Magazine With
an article 011a friend of hiS active in
senrQr cItizen hOUSing

recommendation

of

the

Plannmg

Commission

Meeting admourned at

9 50 p.m
Betty M Lennox,

Supervisor
ThIS Is a synopOSJS of Ihe meeting
True copies may be obtamed at the

Norlhvrlle Townsh,p 011 Ice. 16300
Sheldon Rd
MINUTESOF THE NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIPBOARDOFTRUSTEES
SPECIALMEETING I P M
Augusl2l,l97S
16300SheldonRd
Call10Order
The meellng was called 10order by
SuperVisor,

Call'

a pm

Betty Lennox at

Presenl:

Belty

Roll

Lennox.

SuperVisor;
Charles
Rosenberg.
Trea'Surer. John MacDonald,
Trustee.
James
Nowka,
Trus!ee,
Ric:hard
Mitchell, Trustee: John SWlf!'nckowSK1.

Truslee; 15Vlsllars - The Press
2 Appolnlmenl 01 Clerk
r,sumes

Eight

were

received

Allen adjourned

930pm

the meetmg at

Courter,
Patncla

Clance Sass, Leonard Fntz.
COUSineau, Mary Jo Santon.,

Each person was asl<.ed to

speak on

two quesHons Why do you wanl 10be

Stage II.

Ava Hable to Hire

bids

were submTtled It was reporled Ihal
Ihis money would not be recovered
when

the

car

Is turned

In upon

wlfh the Tce and

to appoint

for the remainder
of the
term
Ayes
Lennox,
SWlenc:kowskl, Nowka. MacDonald.
Rosenberg
Nay
Mitchell
Motion
carried
MOVed and supported to adlourn the
meehng
Meetmg adjourned
at 10 00
I

pm

snow Moved

Belly M lennox

meeting.

Supervisor

8 RESOLUTIONSa) C,ty01NoviRequesllng Expanded Programs such
Pubf,c DFrect

01the Township01Norlhv,lIe

Benefit
Clly
Navl.

ThIS

,s svnoposis of the meetmg

A true

TnLieu01G,ve AwayPrO!lrams bl

copy may be obtamed at the Townsh,p

of

Offlc.e

Westland.

lincoln

Park.

TOWNSHIP OF NOYI
OIKLAIIO COUNTY, MICHIGAN
~.,

~.t:'''-I

.

n

ORDIIiAIDE NO.4.
..u.a .. : -"'r .... ct\~h.fO.(..··,t
OIIFORM TRAFFIC CODE
11..

\.:10-1

.jlIH ..

An ordinance
to adopt by reference
the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan
and villages.
The Township
ordains:

or

Novi

of Oakland

J

no

••

"

."

,

nen{)

'0 • ,.,c.

amendments
to
cities, townships

County,

Michigan

Sec. I AMENDMENTS
TO CODE ADOPTED
Amendments
to section 2.44 speed restrictions
of the
Uniform Traffic Code for cities, Townships
and villages,
and the amendment
of such Uniform Traffic Code by the
addition ci Section 2.44 (0)
Establish
the prima facie speed limits in
mobile home parks not to exceed 15 miles
per hour.
Section of this ordinance adopted on August 19, 1975.
Sec. 2

NOTICE

Sec. 3. WHEN EFFECTIVE
This Ordinance will be in effect 30 days after
August

passage.

19, 1975.

R. B. Armstrong,

PatriCia R.alda

Clerk

was denIed by HUD. largely dee to a
lack, or sUffiCient
many applications

funds to cOlier 1he
submitted
cautioned
becommg
too Involved 10

Counc.llman

Vernon

hOUSing pro[ed dnd hoped the
H04J~tno Comml$!lonwould
k.eep thiS In
mind C'lyManager sa'd Iherew,lI be a
report on thl'S (or the next meeting

Announcement of
Intent to Perform
Flood Elevation Study
The

Federal

Insurance

Admlnlstrallon
of 'he U S
Oeparlment 01 Hous,ng and Urban
DevelopmentannounCedlodey that

NOTICE
.
CITY OF NOVI

under

,

authonty

of

the

National

NOTICE 'TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE

NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR NORTHVILLE CITY

Flood Insurance Acl 01 1968. as
emended. (P.L 904<48) and Ihe
Flood Dlsasler Prolecllon Act 01
1973, (P L 93234) ,t Will lund a
detailed study 01 the llood hazard
areas In the

The study wllI be performed for
th~

Persona) and Rea) Properties located in the City of Novi. Payments may
be made at the Novi City Han (now located at 43315 Paul Bunyan)
through Tuesday, September 2, 1975 without penalty, or mail check or
money order with biU. Official receipt will be returned. ALL MAIL MUST BE POSTMARKED NO LATER
THAN SEPTEMBER 2, 1975TO AVOID PENALTY.
Evelyn I. Natzel
Novi City Treasurer
Phone: 349-4300
Office Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Monday thrOUgh Friday

• ~.

t.-

---==trEf·~

City Council
vacancies
office, 215 W. MainStreet.

--I

x '35

Federal

Insurance

Admlnlstrat,on by Johnson &
Anderson.
Inc ,
Consultin~
Engineers. 01 Ponllae. Michigan
The purpose 01 Ih,s ~Iudy Is to
examine and evaluate Ihe flood
hazard areas Tn the community
wh,ch are developed or which are
likely 10 be developed and 10
determine 1I00deleval,ons for those
areas Flood elevalionSwill be uSed
by Ihe community to carry oul the
flood pla,n management obJectives
01 Ihe Nehena! Flood Insurance
Program They WillaTsobe used as
Ihe bas,s for delermlnln~ Ihe
approprlale
!Iood Insurance
premium r8tes applicable lor new
buildingsand their conlents. as well
as determining lhe rates to be used
for the second layer 01Insurance on
exlslmg bUildingsand conlenls
This announcemenl Is inlended 10
no"'y all inleresled persons 01 Ihe
commencement of /hIs study 50 that
lhey may have an opportunity al •
public meel,n~. SOOn 10 be
announced, to bring any relevant
faCI$and lechnlcal dala concllt'nlng
local floodhazardS 10Iheat/enlion01
Ihe Chief Executive Oltlcer 01 Ihe
communJly lor forwarding to Ihe
apprOPrlale represenlatlves 01 Ihe
Federal Insurance Admlnlslraflon

.\

T '

/'

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ORDINANCE NO. 47-02'75
An Ordinance

to Amend
the Township
of Northville
Zoning Ordinance
by Amending
the Text Thereof.
THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
PART (,
The Township
of Northville
is hereby amended
by
Amending
Article XIII, Section 13.1 (d)
(d)
The Total (same)
For the Purpose
(same)
All Units (same)
The area used for computing
density shall be t~
total site area exclusive
of any dedicated
public
rights-of-way
of either interior or boundary
roads,
except that not more than twenty-five
(25) percent
of the horizontal
surface
of all natural. or manmade ponds or lakes within the boundary of the site
may be included in the total site area used for the
computation
of density.
In no instance
shall the
inclusion of a portion of the horizontal surface of a
wa ter area cause an increase in the total number of
rooms achievable
on the land area not covered by
,:Gwjl..tel1,t\>,.be.greater.than.twelv~
(2) percent"
•
PART
CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS
REPEALED
Any ordinance
or parts of ordinance
in conflict
herewith
are repealed
save
that in all other
respects
Ordinance
No. 47 is hereby ratified
and
reaffirmed.
'.
PART III. EFFECTIVE
DATE
The provisions
of this Ordinance
shall be in full
force and effect on and after September
26, 1975.
PART IV. ADOPTION
This Ordinance as adopted by the Township Board
of the Township
of Northville
pursuant
to the
authority
of Act No. 184, public Acts of 1943, as
amended,
at a meeting duly called and held on the
14th day of August, 1975, and ordered to he given
publication
in the manner
prescribed
by law.

n.

Betty M. Lennox,

The City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public
hearing
Monday,
September
15, 1975, 8:00 p.m. 'at
Northville
City Hall, to consider
llie adoption
of an
amendment
to the Zoning Ordinance,
Chapter 12, Title 4,
Article 3.01. A summary
of the proposed
amendment
follows:
AMENDMENT
TO
ARTICLE
3.01,
ZONING
ORDINANCE
OF THE
CITY
OF
NORTHVll..LE,
SCHEDULE
OF REGULATIONS.
THE
PROPOSED
AMENDMENT
WOULD ADD' A FOOTNOTE
(aa) TO
THE RIA, RIB, R2, R3 and R4 RESIDENTIAL
ZONING
DISTRICTS,
WHICH FOOTNOTE
WOULD REQUIRE
THE FOLLOWING
MINIMUM
GROSS FLOOR AREA:
THE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

(aa) In
dwelling
provided

Smgle

2. Two Family

submitted
on the Jfficial
Clerk. Such petitions
for
by not less than fifty (50)
(75) registered
electors of

Hilda L. Boyer,
Acting City Clerk
1975

districts,
no
space herein

Minimum Area in Gross
Square Feet, ExcJusive<Qf
Garage whether Attached
or Not.

Detached

Structures
1,000 sq. ft.
1,400 sq. ft.
1,600 sq. ft.
1,600 sq. ft.

Dwelling

Structures

800 sq.

fl. per

dwelling

unit

terms)
House

Structures

Efficiency
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
,/
Plus 100 sq. ft. for each additional

4b. Other

28,

zoning
than the

1 Story
1\12Story
Split level
2 story

A copy of the complete nomina ting procedure,
as provided
in the City Charter,
is available
at the City Clerk's office.

Aug.

Dwelling

Family

4a. Multiple

in Record

ORDAINS:

each
of the residential
unit may occupy less
as follows:

All petitions must be accompanIed
by an affidavit
of the
legal qualifica tions of the candidate,
If a petltJon is filed
by persons
other
than
the candidate
it must
be
accompanied
by the written consent of !he candidate.

Publish

Z7. 1975

CITY OF NORTHVILLE

3. Row-Town
Nominating
petitions
must be
forms available
from the City
each candidate
shall be signed
and not more than seventy-five
the City.

Supervisor

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEIRING

Nominating
petitions
must be filed with the City Clerk
between Sept. 2 and OCtober 1, 1975. Petitions may be filed
for the following vacancies:
1. Mayor (two year term)
2. Two City Councilmen
(4 ~ear

August

are

City of Novi, Mich ..

ON SEPTEMBER 3, 1975
I 4 PERCENT PENALTY WILL BE ADDED
TO ALL UNPAID 1975 CITY TAXES FOR

lot

WEDNESDAY.
SEPTEMBER
3
PTSO board, 7:30 p.m., Northville
High School
Northville
City Appeals board. 8 p.m., cooncil chambers

Residential
Unit Type

COUNCIL VACANCIES
Nominating
petitions
for
available at the City Clerk's

parking

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER
2
Northville
Rotary,
noon, Presbyterian
church
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
NoviWeightWatehers,
7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Novi Jaycees,
7:30 p.m., Bob-Q-Link
Northville
City Cooncil, 8 p.m., cooncil chambers
Salem Township
Board, 8 p.m., town hall
Northville
City Planning
Commission,
8 p.m., council
chambers
Northville
Eagles Auxiliary,
8 p.m., 113 South Center

Publish:

TO BE PUBLISHED

The Township
of Novi Clerk shall
publish
this
ordinance in the manner required by law and shall at the
same time publish a supplementary
notice setting forth
the purpose of the Uniform Traffic Code and of the fact
that complete copies of the code as hereby amended
are
available
at the office of the clerk for inspection
by and
distribution
to the public at all times.

Adopted:

SUNDAY. AUGUST 31
concert, 7:30 p.m., Downs

Sa5s to

Ihe otllCe01 Clerk 01 Ihe Township01

and supported 10lable Ihls Item 10Ihe
November

Clarice

NorthVille.
present

the

purchase of a new car. Moved and
supporled lodeny the request gl Letter
Explaining Need for Proposed
Enclosed Slalrway 10 Replace Fire
Escape. It was reported thaI this fire
escape became very dangerous lasl
wlnfer,

band

meellng. They were lold Ihat Ihey

Rosenberg.

6'2 Two

Car

Bicentennial

would
be nollhed
of the board's
deCIsion
..
A lengthy dlsC:USSlon followed which
IncfUded a statement from each board

Police

Unit

SATURDAY, AUGUST 30
bus for ball game, noon, Kerr House

Senior Citizen

were than'Ked for their
for appearing
at the

The candldates
resumes
and

member of whom he could supporl and
whv.
Nowka moved. supported by

Patrol

THURSDAY. AUGUST 28
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Novi Rotary,
noon, Farmington
Holiday Inn
Northville
Senior Citizens Club, noon, Kerr Hoose
Northville Weight Watchers, 7: 30 p.m., Presbyterian
church
Northville
Historical
Society,
8 p.m., Mill Race Village
library
Northville
Civilan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

as the lulure lor Norlhvllle Township'

RespeclulilysubmIlIed,

program

for

Clerk. They were Dawn RIce. Hester

There being no furlher busIness,
Mavor

add

Northville

Vernon paSSed out COPies

for Ihe Senior

coord~natlon

New

,nleresls of the CI!y.
support

ELECTRICAL,
HEATING.
PLUMBINGFEES This w,ll be held

intersectIon

Molion by Councilman Nichols
support by Councilman Vernon 10
waive

COUnCIlmanVernon has observed

at either

city Manager presenled quolatlons
for fencing for 'he park property al
Baseline and Ihe easl s,de ollhe Fish
Hatchery properly Lowest quolatlon
was $1.0.0

Grants

To

TODA Y, AUGUST 27
Northville
Senior Citizens Club, 1 p,m., Kerr House
Novi Planning
Commission,
8 p.m., school board offices
Northville
Jaycees,
8 p.m., city cooncil chambers
We-Way-Co
Sweet Adelines,
8 p.m., Epiphany
Lutheran
Church

Townshlp Clerk? and What do you see

The request
Plat.

-

Police Officer.;. Moved and supporled
to give Ihe PolEceCh,etlhe authorlly f)
Request for Decision on Repair on

was

oIficlals.
Councilman

Preliminary

fnvesflgafe

Jolnl aclTon
MISCELLANEOUS. Mayor Allen
commenled Ihe campaign and elecllon
reform bill wTIIprobably pass as Ills
discussed regarding the annexation
elecl'on In October CI!yAltorney saTd
,I Ihe annexation goes through, II wlH
nol become effect've Immediately due
to Ihe lawsu,t sllll p.endlngagainst Ihe
Boundary CommlSSLon
Mavor Allenapprov~ 01reslgnallon
&1<lIIebeSU1nlllt'es~~oI_fhi".,ew_cUy
sh..,ld' annexallon go Ihrough, but
stressed Ihal -Council would nol step
down unltl an elecllon IS held and
canvassed 10ens~re Ihe CI!yaffairs are
not rnterrupted
CounCIlmen Biery, Nichols and
Vernon and Mayor Allen signed a

Commlsslon

Dr

Deputy Treasurer. (Also for olher
banks) d) Request Irom Levi/!
Communities

Comrl1lssfon

Carole Elker. Sherry Bugar

being Ihe SupervIsoror the Clerk and
the

Sewer

Township Zoning Ordinance No ~7 Sechon 131 Cd)Amendmenl ~702 '75
Moved and supported to adopl t~e

Mr

Swienckowsklsuggesled Ihat Ihe Senior
Cll1zensneeds be broughl up at Ihe
Study Meellng W,lh the money Irom
Ihe Block Granl - perhaps Ihere Is a

as CETA glvmg

Anolher meellng will be scheduled
for later

Citizens

brrsn-rsw?

concernIng

Water .. System

lederal granls with regard 10the Senior
Clerk

Manager

possibility of Ihis problem being
dellberale on Ihe parI 01 the Oetroll

against

19, 1975.

City

&

Increases 10 Northville Township
Sewage Disposal Rales Moved and
supporled
to
accept
Ihe
recommendation
b)
Planning

Calendar

for

10March 14. 1976.so Ihal they can be
recorded MOved and supporled 10
grant the exlenSion el Requesl fOr
Board Aulhorlzal,onfor Police Chief 10

meeting held today TnLivoniaon waler

Harper Woods.Romull,s OppOsTllon
10
Local Financing 0' a 1976Presidential
Primary Elec. Moved and supported 10
receTvelIem la) and to ~pporl Item
lb)
9 APPOINTMENT al Clerk - Or
Achng Clerk Aspecial meeting was sel
for Thursday. August21, 1975al8 I' m.
10acl on the appointment of a Clerk
10 RECOMMENDATIONSal Water

T,tle III was submilled $1,200 waS
awarded The escort program was
starled In Man:h 01 1975 About 20
SenlorC,tlZl!nsarep,cked upeach week

SUbdiVISIon

ROlL CALL Present Allen, Biery.
Nlchols.Vernon Absent FolonoITII.In

from

Sec. 4 WHEN EFFECTIVE
The 'uniform
Traffic Code will be in effect in this
governmental
unit thirty (30) days after the passage of
this adopting
ordinance.

,
,I
.isEGT"s-rrV?vrgr=m,

when

CommlSStOO

hOsprtal)

these

R. B. Armstrong,

Plannmg

pressure problems

support by CouncTiman Nichols 10
approve Ihe bTlisas presented
!l41ldlngAuthorlly No;7
S9,257.35
Equipment Fund
.. 55.86231
General Fund
$1032S432
,
.,
SOR s Inveslments, .. .~!00.00lI 00"
.. ::"~c;;al.§!rn.I.!'~;;,;".,;,,,,,...~~H,~~.:;.;;:,
10rStreefF d." .. '" :$7,00.82,
Payron Fund.". ..
..$8,514 07
:~~~a~~r:~~::,ent FU~
::~~.~
SpeCI IA
IF d
501,.481
26
a ssessmen
un
Sewerand Waler Fund.
S17.17~04
TruSIand A~encyFund '" $143.13158

Sec. 2. REFERENCES
IN CODE
References
in the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan
Cities, Townships
and Villages
to "governmental
unit"
shall mean the Township
of Novi, of Oakland
County,
Michigan.

August

the

Masler Plan changes fl Source 01

order at 8'05 p m

COMM'SSrONS'

Sec. 1. CODE ADOPTED
The Uniform
Traffic Code for cities, townships
and
villages promulgated
by the Commissioner
of state Police
on February
14,1958 and published in Supplement
No. 13,
and as amended
both on February
14, 1961 and published
in Supplement
No. 25, and on February
26, 1968 and
published
in Supplement
No. 54, to the 1954 Michigan
Administrative
Code, in accordance
with Public Act 62 of
1956, Slate of Michigan, is hereby adopted by reference as
in this ordinance
modified.

Adopted:

at thiS time, they Will accept

the den,al bul hesald IIshDllldgobelore

from

Motion

Michigan

Armen'! Investors for rezonIng was

DETROITWATERSYSTEM·Memo

August 4. 1975

suggested Ihal Ihe C1Iynol support a
business thel won'l cooperale with the
C,!Yand,nslruCledthe CI!yManager to
so inform Ihem

Uniform

Will be Ts'Sued

Mr. B~ery

Amerman, Mrs GaltskTIIand Mrs

supported

despite

and Villages.

calls are made VIolations

Cosl of census to dale, S26240.• 1 Mr.
Megerdlch Manoog,an. The petition 01

are

available

July

Semi

are parked on Ihe sidewalk again

Traffic

them bt:fore

Council Minutes

8-20,27; 9-3-75

UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

from

he can starl work on Ihe Slale Hospital
properly. Mr. Mosher sa,d Ihal Mr.
Oldford cannol bring In any more d"l
unless Ihere Is a need shown Moved
and supporled 10receive Il1ereport dl
Reporlon DogCensusThedogcensus Is
reported as doing well After the phone

reports

ISfor an extension tor Highland Lakes

the Federal
D.C. 20554.

ORDINANCE NO.4

must have a permit

CommIssions wlfl besubmrttlr\g

outhnlng whal wtll be accompliShedIn
the various deparlment over Ihe nexl
few years These will be g'ven 10 Ihe
board 10study February 15. 1976will
bt! Ihedate lolry and eslabllsh wtlallhe
shorl and loog term prO!lramsshould
be The L1braryCommlssTCN1
wTIIreporl
aller Ihe third week of September and
Mr. Mllchell WIllbe able to report on
the Pubhc Salely lo Oclober The
meellng was sel lor Ihe 2nd of Oclober
7. NEWBUSINESSal Mrs Thomas
Blanchard - Senior CItizens Steering
Commillee Mrs Blanchard explained
Ihe prO!lram June 16.'he CI!yCouncil
eslabhshed the committee. Members

Resrdenhal

The members
of the Board of Education
are: Mr. Gilbert
D. Henderson,
Mr. Ray L. Warren,
Mr. James
Helmer,
Mr. Laverne
M. DeWaard,
Mrs. Sharon
Pelchat,
Mr.
Robert Wilkins, and Mr. Joel Colliau.

TOWNSHIP OF NOYI
Oakland County, Michigan

2.4, 1975. U

RepOrt.

-

Mayor Allen called Ihe meeting 10

Published

June

Final Esllmale No 9 $8.91466WorK
accomphshedasol July 31,1975.Moved
and supporled 10approve paymenl dl
Royal Excavallng - Final Esllmale
No 2 $1.3376J Moved and supported 10
approve payment
4,ACCEPTANCE OF OTHER
MINUTES AND REPORTS al
Rece,pts for July 1975. bl Clerk's

Lanzo Construction

Reporl. July 1975 d) Police Del'l
Acllvllv Reporl. June. 1915 eJ
Waler & Sewer Monthly Fmanclal

A copy of the applicatil?n is on file at the office of the Novi
Community
School
District
Administrative
Service
Building, 25575 Taft Road, Novi, Michigan,
and interested
persons
may
inspect
the application
during
normal
business hours.

Interested
parties may file comments
with
Communications
Commission,
Washington,

Mfnutes,

BuTldlngOepl. Report, July, 1975 11
Minutes - SOil/or C!!IZOiISHousIng
Commlllee, July 20. Moved and
suppOrled 10 accepl Hems a I thru J)
5 CORRESPONDENCE al Mrs
Don Ellis - A leller was read from
Mrs Ell,s expressing thanks 10 the
Pol,ce Dept for the emergency aid
given her molher
6 OLD BUSINESS a) Review
Progress - Open Buemenls al
Highland Lakes BulldTng Inspeclor
reporls Ihal progress Ts moving
smoothly MOved and supported 10
accepl Ihe reporl. b) Ordinance
EstabliShing Zoning for Oka George
Property Moved and supporled10lable
this Item until the nexl meel'r>g c)
Report on Northville mObile Home
Park - Land F III Permit. A
comm.ttment from Mr OJd'ord's
allorney Ihal any 1/11 In excess 01 Ihal
approved In Ihe otlgTnais,te plan, will
be removed The Wayne CounlyHealth
Dept. has notilled Mr. Oldtord thaI he

money Ihal
received The Board thanked Mrs.
BlanChard for her presentation b)
Request Irom Ch,el Nlsun lor Adopllon
01 Ordmance Requiring Investigation
onApplicantstor LTcensesIn Norlhville
Townsh,p MOVedand supporled 10
table Ihls lIem tor more In'ormalTon
from Chief N,sun. c) Requesl
Resolution10Designale Signatures lor
New Accounl al NBD Moved and

c:)

Monthlv

in
at

CommiSSion

Money for Two New POllce Cars
MoVedand supporled Ihat Ihesource 01
money will come from Ihe carryover
ralher Ihan d,reci allocallon Irom the
Public Improvement Fund Mllchell
suggested thaI the board amo~111e
these cars over a perrod of one year
because of tha Ilghl conlroi on the
budgel. gl Selling Date of Next Board
Sludy MeellOg Deparlmenl heads and

denied by the board, at Ihe last
meel1ng.On Augusl 2. il was observed
Il1at filling was laking place on his·
properly.
Hewas nohlled 10slopIIIlong
Mr ManOO\lTan
said Ihat he accepled
Ihe denial of Ihe pellllon bul stressed
Ihat Ihe property could nol be
developed as single family because of
Ihe low waler level, ,I would nol pass
Ihe SOli test. Because uhlll,es are nal

Fund

The Board of Education
of the Novi Community
School
District
tendered
for Filing
on MAY 16, 1975 an
application
to Federal Communications
Commission
for a
Construction
Permit
for a new Class D EDUCATIONAL
FM STATION
TO OPERATE
ON CHANNEL
208
(89.5MHz.> with a transmitter
power of 10 watts and an
antenna height of 110 feet.
The proposed
studillS and transmitter
will be located
the New Novi High School (now under construction)
24082 Tart Road.

James

Report. f) Wale, & Sewer CommIssIon
M,nules. June 2. 1975 gl Board 01
Appeals. J~ne 30. 1975 h) Planning

Community

Hoosing

for the Elderly

Efficiency
1 bedroom
Plus 80 sq. ft. for each
Multiple

additional

100

350 sq. ft.
450 sq. ft.
bedroom

Family-Structures

Efficiency
1 Bedroom
2 Bedroom
3 Bedroom
Plus

600 sq. it.
750 sq. ft.
850 sq. ft.
950 sq. ft.
bedroom.

500 sq.
650 sq.

750
850

sq. ft

for each

additional

ft.
ft.

sq. ft.
sq. ft.

bedroom
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Main Street Schools

Fires Claimed Our Two Oldest Buildings
For more than 100 years, Northville
students have been answering the call of the
school bell on the Main Street public school
site.
From the time the first public high school
was built on Main Street near West Street in
1865 right through the school opening this
year, students have been learning the three
R's in a variety of.school buildings on the site.
The first school, the Union School, was
built facing Main Street in 1864-65 at a cost of
$11,000. Completed in September of 1865, the
building housed high school students in the
eight-room brick veneer building.
Overcrowding and growth of the town
necessitated the construction of a second
school on the site in 1907. That school, which
faced West Street (which since has been
closed south of Main Street) became the new
high school with the old Union School
becoming Northville's graded school.
On February
20, 1916, the first fire
disaster struck the school site when the roof of
the Union School caught on fire.
The Sunday morning blaze broke out
about 7 :30 when a defective chimney set fire to
the roof. The account of the fire carried in the
February 25, 1916, Northville Record said:
" ... in a comparatively
short time the
whole interior including the desks and
equipment wa's in complete ruins. The fire
caught between the first and second floors and
was first discovered by C. L. Dubuar and
Jesse Stark ... The Smoldering blaze crept
upwards along the partitions until it burst out
at the belfry. The roof soon went and then the
blaze. crept slo)Vly dOWI;1ward until the
basement was reached.
"When the fire department arrived, they
were handicapped at the start by a frozen
hydrant which took a valuable amount of time
to thaw out."
\
The fire was extinguished at 10:30 a.m.
and teachers' desks and many of the books
had to be gathered up from surrounding yards
where they had been taken. The townspeople
also helped in returning all the high school
furnishings to the building since it had been
stripped when it seemed certain the flames
I would reach the neighboring school, too.
1
The~Union; Schooll' had been"known as
I Northville's Hihdfuark since virtually every
Northville resident had received all or part of
his education there.
But the townspeople rallied support and
on March 16 of that year a special election was
held to approve $55,000 in bond monieS to
construct a new school. The vote carried 79-13
with one blank ballot.
Meanwhile, school was interrupted for a
week or so .until temporary buildings were
quicl;dy constructed behind the high school
building. First through sixth grades were
housed in the temporary quarters and the
kindergarten was held in the Ladies' library.
Seventh graders attended classes in the high
school science laboratory.
By March 31, plans had been drawn
for a new high school (now known as Cooke
Annex on Main Street) which would house
seventh through twelfth graders. The school
built in 1907 would be remodeled for grade
schoo1ers.
The new school would be the first in
Northville to have a gymnasium.
In June, the old walls of the Union School
were demolished and construction was ready
to begin on the site. Later that year, voters
were again asked for funds to complete the
new high school and for furnishings with the
total bill for construction amounting to $75,000$85,000. The school was opened March 9,1917,
although it was another two' weeks before the
lighting system was completed.
Classes continued normally in the Main
Street school buildings until Monday morning,
January 13, 1936, when fire again struck a
school building.
Fire broke out about 5 a.m. in the graded

~.
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Union School Building went up in flames in 1916
Union School in foreground,

school, built in 1907, which faced West Street.
The blaze burned until 8 a.m., completely
destroying
the eight-room
brick veneer
school. Again it was believed that sparks from
the chimney caught the cupola on fire and
caused the blaze which could not be controlled
in the high winds.
The school engineer had started fires in
the school's heating facilities about 4 a.m. and
had checked on the furnaces and was in the
high school basement when the fire whistle
sounded for graded school fire.
Because a state fire inspector's recent
report had shown the graded school to be a fire
hazard, tubular fire escapes had just been
installed on the second floor of the building
about two weeks or so.,before the fire started.
Only a few blackboards, desks and chairs'
were salvaged and Jelementafy classes were
interrupted
fOr a week until temporary
quarters could be found in the American
Legion Hall, Lapham State Bank, Richardson
Building, the high school and the William Pitt
Hungerford House (former Ebert Funeral
Home) across from the present Cooke Annex.
Kindergarten classes were held in the.
Hungerford House. Books and supplies were
donated temporarily by the Plymouth school
district.
Russell Amerman, school superintendent
at the time the,graded sChool burned down,
remembers that the WPA had equipment on
site and was ready to begin putting a four
room addition onto the school the week the fire'
broke out.
Amerman recalls that a meeting of the
school board was held and authorization was·
given to go for a bond issue. The bond issue,
WP A grant and insurance money were used to
construct a new grade school, now known as
Main Street Elementary, at a cost of $99,000.
The school was completed in February of 1937.
Commented Amerman,
About 30 people
voted at the bond issue, most of them
teachers. There was federal money, insurance
money and only $2'7,000 in bond money was
needed.
"The community pitched in to house the
358 students in the elementary
grades," he
said.
l\lrs. W. E. McCarthy, the former Helen
Leonardson, was a second grade teacher at
the time the school burned down.
II
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Bound reproductions of this series of 12 recollections
from local history will be offered for sale for a limited
time. Each of the twelve pages will be reprinted full·slze
on fine quality paper and bound In an attractive cover.
The series will make a fine Bicentennial gift. or a lasting
keepsake Please place your orders now. None will be
takcn .:If:er May 15, 1976. Orders will be completed In
June, 1976. Price of the reprOductions Is $4. or three for
$W. All orders must be paId In advance and reproductions
picked up at our printing offices, 560 South Marn Street.
Northville. For mall orders, add $1.00 for handling and
postage per order.
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High school (left, facing West Street) destroyed by fire in 1936 ..... that's present day Cooke Annex at right

She remembers living at the building now
housing the American Legion Home and
hearing from the telephone operator that the
school was on fire.
"I went down to the school and went into .
the building while the floor above me was
burning to rescue a picture my students had
won. Then I had to explain to my students
later that you don't ever go into burning
buildings," she laughs. "The picture still
hangs in Main Street Elementary today."
Mrs. McCarthy and her 44 students were
transferred, to the Richardson Building (now
Bloom's Insurance and Chuck's Barber Shop
on Main Street) along with Miss Kreeger'~
sixth grade.
"There was only a partition and we did
have problems keeping the children still. At
recess, without a playground, the children
roller skated along Main Street," she said.
Mrs. James Congo, a third grade teacher,
and Mrs. K. H. Babbitt, a fourth grade
teacher, were moved with their students to the
American Legion Hall (now the Bedspread
Place) .
Mrs. Congo remembers that the "parents
were very cooperative. There was just one
who wanted my class to move into her house
but we stayed in the Le~ion Hall."

Most of the books were lost in the fire
along with class records, but things went
smoothly, she recalls.
Mrs. Babbitt taught two half-day sessions
since all of her fourth graders did not fit in the
room. "We were handicapped as far as having
materials, heating and ventilation was bad,
we were without blackboards and had to
improvise a great many things.
"We borrowed books from the library for
extra reading materials. It was hectic, no
question about that," she added.
And the pay? "We earned $100 a month in
Northville Script which was only good at Ed
Bogart's store and to pay taxes," Mrs. Babbitt
recalls.
When school opened the following
September, students were still being "farmed
out" to the Legion, Lapham Bank, Scout
Building
and the High School.
Mrs.
McCarthy's class met in the high school gym
along with another grade which was a
combination of several classes.
Main Street Elementary opened in early
February of 1937 with several grades moved
into th~ building each week until mid-month
when all students were once again housed in
the same building. And on April 22, the
building was dedicated.

This series of local historical events is being presented in conjunction with the Bicentennial
Celebration as a monthly feature of Sliger HOME Newspapers, Inc., from June 1975 through May 1976.
It is sponsored by 12community businesses as listed below.
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I'd like to place mv order
for ...... bound.
reprod uc:tronsof "The Way It Used To Be". My check 'or
$
Is enclosed. I understend .hat the reproducflons
will be printed next Mav (1976) and thlt I will be nofllied
when I may pick fhem up at 560 South Mlln str .. t.
Northvllle. IAdd $1.00 per order for postlge If order Is to
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Northville High School in background

City
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'Senior Citizen of Year'

Fair Spotlights Wixom Man
George Johns answered yes
to a question from his wife,
and that's how it all started.
"I came home one day and
my wife asked if I would like
my name put in for an

award," recalled JOMS, who writing a reswne of all the
lives In Leisure Co-op Homes things he does. Since
answering that question
in Wixom.
So Johns, who says he isn't Johns has been in the
uSedto tootinghis own horn it limelight receiving awards
was a new experience just for his public service.
In March, Wixomchose him
as its Senior Citiz.en q,f the
Year and August 18 he
received a letter inviting him
to the Michigan State Fair to
receive a senIor Citizen of the
Year award from the State of
Michigan. The award ceremony was held Monday at the
State Fair grounds.
Johns is receiving the
award for his volunteer work
with the Oakland and
Livingston County Human
services Agency. He is its
multiple services director and
coordinates a food co-op as
well as arts and crafts for
senior citizens. The agency is
located in Walled Lake.
But that's
only the
I

.'

beginning of Johns' public
service
record.
He is
president of the United
Presbyterian
Men and
chairman of the group's
national council, and vice
president of the Goodfellows
organization. Johns is also
chairman of the building
authority in Wixom and
president of the Wixom
'The citizen of the year
award ceremony
was
touched with a sad Dote.
'The Saturday prior to the
ceremony Johns suffered a
heart
attack
while
working. He is in the
cardiac section of Botsford
Hospital and is expected to
remain there for three
more weeks. His wife
accepted the award on his
behalf.

Homeowners Association.
"I never expected to win the
awards," Johns said. "But,
I'm very happy to win. I'm
also glad for Oakland County
and Wixom. I like to see the
city and the county get some
recognition."
Withall his activities, Johns
at 67 years of age, doesn't
seem to have slowed down
since he retired five years ago
from the Fisher BodyDivision
of General Motors.
He and his wife, Alma, have
been married for 43 years.
Mayor Val Vangieson of
Wixom accompanied him to
the award ceremony, held at
noonon the state fairgrounds,
during senior citizen day.
With all the awards and his
public service ~ork, it has
been a busy summer for
Johns, who also makes time
for a part time summer job at
the Farmington Country Club.

FAIR'S
SELECTION-George
Johns
displays the Wixom Senior Citizen of the
Year award he received earlier this year. He
was to receive a senior citizen of the year
award from the state of Michigan, but was
hospitalized suddenly Saturday by a heart
attack. His wife, Alma, accepted the award
on his behalf.
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quantities.
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effective at Kroger in North-_
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Our Fair Is Nf!,aring
Continued from Page S-e
plannIng for a purpose and
quite a bit of action is
expected to be generated
from it. Tom Coulter of Potter
Road has assumed the duties
of treasurer and is now
accepting memberships in the
Society with a limited number
of charter memberships
available.
The meetings will be held on
the third Monday of each
month with the next meeting
scheduled for september 15. A
narrative slide show of old
Wixom is scheduled for that
nIght. It's a really good group

.

,

striving to preserve a bit of
our pal't...why not plan on
attending.
Also coming
up in
september ...a one day only
circus sponsored by our
Jaycees on Wednesday,
September 10.
And the first Loon Lake
Regatta sponsored by the
Hickory Hill Civic Association
on Saturday, September 6 is
open to all Wixomites with
classes for sailboats, row
boats, canoes and even
innertubes.
There'll be hot

dogs and pop...
You'll just have to
agree ...september is going to
be a month full of fun for
everyone in Wixom!

limit 3 With Coupon & $5 Additional Purchase
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Grace Miller of Northville
couldn't believe her eyes
when she saw one of the
cucumbers grown in the
garden of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Johnston at 51992
Pontiac Trail. It's a fantastic
"pickle", she reports. Indeed
it is. It weighs approximately
two pounds and measures 13
inches from stem to stern and
is IH2 inches around.
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CLEMIS

flold everytfling
for tfl.~1
great Sil 00.000 week

Approved
A computerized records
keeping service of Oakland
County, called CLEMIS, was
approved for police use in
Northville by the city council
last week.
Cost of the service is
estimated at $130 per month,
or approximately $1,600 per
year.
The system already is used
by Northville Township Police
• Department.
CLEMIS, explained City
Manager Steven Walters, "is
a computerized data system
for police departments which
was designed by Oakland
County and is made available
by local unIts at a very
reasonable cost which covers
primarily direct operating
CQSts."
Walters predicted
the
system wouldreduce the need
of additional personnel, now
, Wlder consideration by the
councilto cut down time spent
by police officers on report
writing and increase their
patrolling time.

-ROARIn' GRAnD/WOLVERine
FASTEST MILE TRACK HARNESS RACING IN NORTH AMERICA .•.
you can bet on it 36 times NITELY

1975 Wolverine
Grand Circuit Schedule
Monday, September 12 Year Filly Trot2 Year Filly PaceTuesday, September 22 Year Colt Trot2 Year Colt PaceWednesday, September 3Motor City PaceThursday, September 43 Year Colt Pace3 Year Filly PaceFriday, September 53 Year Colt Trot3 Year Filly Trot-

$27,491 est.
$39,321 est.
$32,000 est.
$48,020 est.
$18,715 est.
$39,670 est.
$18,640 est.

34 TWO MINUTE MI LES or less going into
Grand Circuit Week. It's Easy Pickin' on
Wolverine's Big League, FOrmful Mile Track.
You're In The Race From Start To Finish

~

Holiday
with Care

$15,516 est.
$18,366 est.

"

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12
Gates Open 6 p.m.

Have a very enjoyable holl.
day. If your family holiday
plans Include some driving,
make Sllre all of you are here
for the many holidays yet to

GOODOLDTIMES lITE

RRce

TO

come. PLEASE DRIVE WITH
CARE.

RICHES
$17,000 MICHIGAN LOTTERY MILE
PRIZE DRAWING ..• for DRC fans
only COMING Wed., sept. 10
Prizes
verine
1975
$2,000

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Center

Northville
349·1189

Uk' A flood Neighbor.
SlIIe f'f/1/I; TlJe".

l:~~'ni'$ "...

tllur~~~~
Home Ollie,,:
a!oomlnil101l. illinois

INIUUNCI

to be awarded to those present at WolSept. 10 include: 1975 Chrysler Cordoba,
Ford Granada, 1976 AMC Pacer and
in cash

All participants are eligible for the October 14
Bicentennial drawing, the biggest and richest
Lottery in American history.
SAVE YOUR $5 BICENTENNIAL LOTTERY
TICKETS FOR OCr. 14 DRAWING .. for thou·
sands of prizes totalling millions of dollars.

**

***

5th Michigan Regiment Banjo Band
Grandstand Admission 50rt
Kids Under 12 (with adult) FREE
10¢ hot dogs
5rt pop
5¢ ice cream
5¢ popcorn

**

Wofverine

cnampionsrip

harness rQclng

8pm

SCHOOLCRAFT AND MIDDLEBELT
IN LIVONIA • INFO/RES 421·1110
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